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Sunday will lie known in the 
Salvation Army aa Junior Soldiers 
renewal Sunday. During: the Sun
day School aesaion, pupils will sign j 
'the Declaration of Fsitli; A f  the i 
Holineaa service, one gioup wUl I 
build the ' A m y  Crest Another 
group will give the Afflrmatlon of . 
Faith, and Kathleen Vennsrt will i 
be aolnist t

Canvass vlaitora of-the North 
Methodist Church-are reminded of 
the meeting Sunday afternoon in 
the church vestry at 2 o’clock. 
Robert O. Boucher, chairman of 
the Commission on Finance will 
preside and instruct the 'visitors, 
who will call at the homes of the 
congregation.' This visitation is 
pa|l of the annual budget canvass 
program. ''

Jaycees Will Assist Town 
'  In Traffic Survey^ Canvass

Church Seats 
Slate Suiidav

The quarterlv Department meet- , 
ing of VFW' Auxiliaries in Con
neeticut will taka place Sunday.

Ct(0 Home, Rt. 5.

The Est^ian Lutheran Sunday 
School, with children from Man
chester, New Britain, Hartford and 
New Haven, will meet at the parish 
house of Zi6n Lutheran Church

,The Manchester Junior Chamber* 
of Commerce will,undertake to as- , 
sist the town in compiling .data for t 
a statiatical study which la now 
underw-a.V.

at 2 p.ro. at tha C-------- ----- -,
Broad S t, Meriden. Department; 
President Ruth Cunningham w ill ' 
preside.

Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. The men’s-̂
choir will also meet at the parish! 
house this Sunday afternoon. I

Mr. and Mra. C. Rudolph Ander
son. 10 Russell St„ who are leaving 
town on Feb. 15 to take up res- ; 
idance In Hyan'nls, Mass., as the ' 
new owners of the "House of IVil- 
liam." were given a party by rela
tives last Sunday at the 3 J's. They 
were presented with a purse of 
money. Mra. Anderson ha  ̂ been 
teaching at the Waddelf School 
for the past 10  years and her hus
band has been associated with 
Cheney Bros, for over 30 years.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, N d., 
2046. VFW. will hold iU usual set- j 
back party this evening at the 
Post Home. Playing will begin at 
8:80. Refreshments are being do
nated. and all proceeds will be 
given to the Mile of Dimes.

’The District meeting of Amer
ican Legion Posts and Auxiliaries 
will he held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in Berlin High School.

TTie Confirmation class will meal 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in St. John's I 
Church parish hall. |

Mystic Review. No. 2. WBA. 
members, wilt meet Tuesday in 
Odd Fellows Hall to make plans 
for the.lnst'allation of officers on 
Feb. 5.-

ORANGE HALL
BINGO
EVERY SRTURDRY NIGHT

7:4S P.M.
20 GAMES— 5 SPECIALS— 1 SWEEPSTAKE

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

FlUSE
i lB .  DF OUR DELICIOUS 

FUDGE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

POUND OP OUR 
ASSORnD CHOCOLATES

H O LLAN D CANDY
KITCHEN

N E W  BOLTON ROAD— MANCHESTER 
W EST OF THE 3J’s RESTAURANT

■P

Ralph Kryaak. chairman of the 
local Jaycec’s Community Devel
opment Pi'ojert. announced plans 
for the project after conferring 
yesterday with Wilfred Maxwell, 
planning administrator.

Krvzak said Maxwell accepted 
the Jaycee offer Of assistance, aiid 
generally described two projects 
which the Junior Chamber* can 
carry out.

One ia a traffic survey which will 
include interviewing motorists on 
origin and destination. A second 
is' s house-to-house ctnvass in 
selected sections of town, chiefly 
to get immigration information- to 
augment pWpulationi studies 
which have already been made.

Study Took Four Years
At a recent meeting of town of

ficials, Maxwell and General Man
ager Richard Martin- displayed 
basic maps and charts in a study 
which hss been going on for four 
years. Martin asked the officials 
present, most of them charged 
with some kind of policy deci
sions, to make suggeatlons about 
refinementa of the study.

When the maps and other ma
terials are prepared correctly for 
projection on a screen, the public 
will be invited to a meeting at 
which they will be shown.

Kryzak explained that the local 
Jaycee effort is the outgrowth of 
a Statewide project in which Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce chap
ter! throughout the State and the 
Connecticut Development Com
mission are cooperating. .

The Jaycees are undertaking a 
survey of planning and zoning in 
their communities for the Devel
opment Commission.
• Kryzak said the aurvey ahould 
be relatively simple In Manchester

where, planning and.zoning machin
ery Is well established.

'The Development Oonunlaslon 
stressed that that Jaycees "ars not- 
pretending to be experts on either' 
plannlnj; or zoning, or to Interfere 
w-ith or duplicate the excellent jobs ; 
being done now l-y members of 
planning ahd-' zoning boards in 
many of our communities.''

To Attend Seminar 
tn connection with the survey, 

Kryzak said he will attend:a sem- 
-fnar Feb. 4 in Willlntntic, and In
vited an.v other interested Jaycees 
in Manchester to attend nith him.

Newly elected eounctlmen and 
officers o f Concordia Liitheran 
Church will be Installed at the
fSj^lce Sunday momlHg. Ootinell- 
men to be Installed are: Clerence

The purpose of the agminar, con
ducted by the Development Com- 
ii'iasion, is to fanTiliarizs Jaycees 
with planning and soning concepts, 
and with the t>-pe of Information of 
value in planning.

Meanwhile, Kryzak said, he >sill 
attempt to fint a half dozen or 
more Jaycees who are Interested 
In assisting the local planners, and 
schedule a meeting at which Max- 
V ell will oiftllne the local needs.

Oovlll. reelected to serve for a term 
of three .vears; Charles Brendel, Jo
seph Galoni. Edward Kehl and 
Reinhold Rautenberg elected -for 
their first terris of three yeafs 
esch.

The Church Ooimcll elected the 
following officers Weonesday eve
ning.: Alfred Lange' Sr., vice presi
dent: Edward , Weiss, secretary; 
William Deihko, treasurer; Henry 
Agnew, benevolence treasurer; 
George Ksts Jr., flnsncial treas
urer; Joseph Gatoiil, assistant f i
nancial secretary; John Noska Jr., 
benevolence secretary.

Mrs. Erich Brandt,' secretaiV- 
treasurer of fhe Ooheordfa Memor

ial Fund; Mrs. and Mrs. Osoar O. 
AnderaOn, Mrs: Max Schubert, 
M ai^abter Couivcii o f Churahea 
delegator- Rainhotd -Rautenberg, 
Synod and Conference delegate; 
sM  Jacob Klein, alternate.- 

Committee - chatrmar. elected 
wert>  ̂ Albert Cervlnl, evengsltsis; 
Cllhtoh Bragg, property;. A ifiW  
Lange i»r.. finance; Walter Kire- 
cMsper. inualp and worshtpV Bd- 
ward.Kehl, Ohriaiian aducation and 
literature; Joseph Oalont -and̂

Cbiu-laa Brendel, atewardafilp; Wal-j 
ter 'Wllklnaoi), CHcistlan senriee;
Cleorge Katz- Jr„ study of future 
iteeds; Alfred Lange and George 
'Katz Jr., iraniraitce. - - ■ -

Mrs. . Robert, Werner was ap
pointed to f i l l ’a'hew);>' creAed bf- 
floe of part-time sgcrjitaiy. .

-Feb. 17 was set as tiie first 
day to hold two sarvicaa, one at 
,Si4S Am., the aaeond,Bt,10:lf .a.iTbi* 
for a trial pefiod ctf ensitnowi.^aa 
directed by the aabual liidetlngv al-4 his band wllf ̂ Im/for dancing. 

. j i '  : .fy

The Dubaldo Bros, will play for 
dancing at the regular Saturday 
nlfbt dance tomorrow hight at,, 
tw-British American Oiih. 

Dancing 'wlH M  from t  p.m, to

N R It ' Saturday, Tamniy Paige 
ify - - •

Kryzak said he would tty to , 
organize the' meeting u-ithln a 
couple of weeks. ^

When Martin spoke to officials 
at the meeting on data accum
ulated so far, he said the greatest 
n e^  was for volunteer help to do 
field work and other tasks .neces
sary to fill out blanks on the infor
mation available.

T ow n  R a d io  C lu b  
W ill H ear Lew is

E. B. Lewis, manufacturer of 
electronic cryatals, u*!!! address
the Mancheater Radio Club at jta 
meeting Monday evening at 7:30 
in Civil Defense Headquarters, lo
cated in the basement of the Mu-

r

\i
Almost 2 Million 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
"SAFELY FILLED" 1

Arthur Drug StorM j

nicipal Building. All interested 
persons are invited to attend.

The club also reminds anyone 
Interested in learnUig the code or 
securing an Amateur Radio li
cense that claaacs are conducted 
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
Civil Defense Headquarters. These 
classes are free of' charge and are 
sponsored by the club aa a public 
serv-ice.

'Shoo Ropoiring of tho loftor Kind'

SAM YULYE
RUBBERS and ARCTICS 

REPAIRED
•  Skates sharpened 
s Hea>-y duty zlppera replaced.

NOW AT 23 OAK ST.
At Purnell Place

Oak Street side of Purnell Parktng 
OPEN MONDAYS 

CLOSED WED. AT  NOON

A MERCURY A MINUTE!
Yot. MorcHry h «  incroosod production by 43% for Jonuory. Tho rooton 

If fimpio you, tho motoring public, hovo shown that whon on outomobHo Is 
complotoiy now in styling, (styling in good tosto, that is) complistoly now in 

pdwor and siio, and whon thoso and othor factors art intogrotod into on out
standing car, you wHI buy that cor in ovor incroosing numbors. Como in r o w  

and sot what wo moon. Wo'rt roody to do businoss!

Dream Car Trade-Ins
PRICED TO SELL FAST!

HALE'S 
F A B RIC 

FESTIVAL
RIAUTIFUL MATERIAL AT

LOW, LOW FRIGES!
VALUES to m  Yd. -

NOW

Yard
. •  Drip Dry Printad Cottona 
•  Everglaze Printed Cottons 
tEverglaze Plain Cottons 
a Finest Plain Broadcto|h 
a Onyx Denims

FINEST qUALITY

CHINO CLOTH
U  INCHES.
EEfi. a 1.4t YD............ ....Y d . 99c

N j

NEW
JEWELRY.. ,

Pastel colon in Earrings, Pins and Necklaces. 
. . . Also new! Fresh Water Pearls.^Many other 
stylee in tailored metal jew elry,i

m i  FORO Y-8 1952 OHEV. FORDOR 1952 PONTIAC FORDOR
NIee bhM tuder. Would make 
aa oxcelleat aeeoad ear. $495 Do luxe model. Fully equipped

and ready to go. C i L O C
Reduced g IM  to ^ 0 7 9

Chioftain Die Luxe. Hydramallc. radio, 
heater, etc. Real dollar value ( d t  A C '  
for only ^ 0 7 9

1941 BUCK FORDOR 1949 OHEVROLET CONY. Must Go Now!
Nice niBBtag order. 
Bednced for quick aale. $145 S S i T ‘̂ ’"' ■̂ '■$195 Moke An Offer!

M aidenform  ’« /  

" S T lt C H E E J ^ C U P  B R A"

Duofold

The bra that rroilds and accentu- 

^  ates! Thanks to a unique spoked 

'  center design. In white broadcloth.
$0.00

A, B, C cups. Sizes 32 to 38.

2-LoyGr
HEALTH UNDERWEAR

Come taand ace how Duofold’t 
inner layer of cotton keep, the 
warm outer layer contaiaing. 
wool 'ewoy from Vour skin, thus 
eiiminatiog wool itch!

Duotold’i 'tWo thinjayet, M- 
M (* t t  your body too, but aHbw 
full fr^om ' of movement, Cet 
Duofdld aow'-w.e carry all 
k y Ic.  and modek.

SPECIAL SALE!
REGULAR $1.35

'■Y ■

S E A M  :ii > e  s  s  
S T O C  K ( N 6. S

A I ^ ’s beautiful seamiegs stocldngs in atyles and 
colors for every occasion and costume,

* MICRO MESH.. .  f f  inf oread 
haai and ton ,

• DAYTIME SHEER.. .  olain kntf. 
dami'fea, rtinforgao haal

12,445
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrculatiea Mahche$ter—̂ A City of VUlaga Charm

The Waathar  ̂
Feieeast at D. B. Wualjwi'Wan aa

Tonight fair, colder. J<aw i i j «  In 
S degreea above. Toman eW lair, 
cold. High In high lia.

. 1 • - ,'J
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Son Certain 
Parents Not 
Soviet Spys

New York, Jan. 26 {/P)—  
Seventeen-year-old Lawrence 
Soble says he can’t  believe his 
mother and father were mem
bers of a Soviet spy ring oper
ating in the United States.

The blond youth aayi he la 
"more thaif 100 per cent certain 
that my lather and mother aren’t 
spies.’’

The boy’s father, Jack Soble. 83, 
hi. mother, Myra, 52. and Jacob 
Albani. 64, all of New York City, 
were . arrested by the FBL yes
terday. They were charged with 
collecting Infomlatlon about the
national defense for purposes of 
CransmitUng the information to 
the Soviet Union or Ita agents.

The Soble youngster, X senior 
at Rhodes Preparatory School In 
Manhattan, spoke freely about his 
parents.

" It  they had any crooked deal
ings. I  would have known about 
it," he said. "Spies . . . what are 
they spyiqg on? What they saw 
In the sli-eet?"

The Sobles and Albam were held 
In $100,000 ball each as the FBI 
hinted othera might be involved In 
the alleged spy ring.

U.S. Atty. Paul Williams said 
the "upper members” of the al
leged espionage group "are not 
at the present time identifiable."

Confroutrd with Evidence
In Washington, S e r g e i  R. 

Striganov, Soviet counselor, was 
called to the -State Department 
and reportedly confronted with 
evidence involving Soviet officials 
Ir the case.

In Montreal, Mrs. Heasel Chaaen, 
sister of Jack Soble. aald the boy’s 
parents "were a happy couple and 
the.v were very proud of being 
Americans." Soble and Albam

Mrs.
Enjoying New Freedom

_____ Nancy Conant, a -polio* victim, amiles happily aa she
demonstrates a new portable power unit for respirators at Mount 
Sinai Hospital in New York. I t  makes it possible for respirator 
patients to go to the theater, go shopping In stores and engage in 
niany other hitherto impossible activities. The new unit, 24 
inches long, 16 inches wide and nine inches thick, . weighs 55 
pounds. I t ' is carried underneath a wheelchair with a flexible 
hose connecting it-to the patient's respirator.

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

Hungj;ary Nabs 
Four B riton s  
On Spy G>unts

Crucial Debate Set 
On Mideast Dispute

Budapest, Jan. 26 <^-r-Commu- maraKjoid,a report was not clear j  of Syria, a close ally of E|!ypt, 
ni«t Hunger3F-a*i«eim«ie4-4*day.-JL.»tiougllk .•Ud ,fleclarfil ..,!L.j(tK?. 64 termed it ’‘fundamentally a-good 
ia holding four young Britons— legal approach to a political piol>- report.

United Nations. N. Y., Jan, 26 -used aa a base for Arab Cbmman- 
(^ ,_U .N . Diplomats moved today : do raids Into Israeli territory. 
into a weekend of intense behind- 1 Israel was said to feel that 

'The-sceneg'Tnarteuvers'in prepara-1 Hammarskjold'a report, harks 
tion for a crucialdebate on the ex- . back to the 1949 armstice, which 
plosive Middle E%st dispute. * Israel considers a failure and no 

The debate is to start Monday Solution to the problenri. . 
in the 80-natlon General Assembly. | The Israelis also were said to 
The key point will be Secretary | feel that the right of navigation 
General Dag Hammarskjold's the Gulf of Aqaba is not an 
3,500-word report on Israel’s delay ] srrnistice question, but one of pre
in pulling her Invasion forces back | venting belligerency, 
of the 1949 Priestlne armistice Egyptian delegates declined to 
I'***- „  ! comment on th# Secretary'^ner-

laraeli sources said Ham- j gj*, report, but Farid Zeinedjdine 
marikjold'.s report was not clear'

one a granddaughter of the late 
Sir Stafford Cripps—for trial on 
espionage chargee. •

The announcement waa the flrat 
official word on the four, missing 
since they entered Hungary from 
Yugoslavia about 10 days ago to 
do relief work.

They are Judith Cripps, 19, 
whose grandfather was a leader 
in the Labor party: Roger Cooper, 
y .  nephew of poet Robert Graves; 
Christopher Lord, 21, and his 
brother, Basil, 23.

lem.
Hammarskjold informed the As

sembly yesterday Israel has not 
fully complied with five resolutions 
calling fdr withdrawal of its 
forces. He added that numerous 
political and legal barriers prevent 
the U.N. from accepting Israel’s 
conditions for a complete pull 
back.

Israel atill holds two areas 
seized in the October-November 
Invasion, the Gaza Strip and the 
Sharm el Sheikh sector on the Gulf

Misa Cripps, Cooper and the | of Aqaba. Israel insists It must
younger Lord are students at Ox
ford.

They were headed for Budapest 
and vvere last seen in their am^ll 
European car near Kesekemet, 
about SO miles Southeast of the 
Hungarian capital. .

A statement front, the Ministry 
of Interior aald thS’ four were- 
found in pqsaeuion o f \ " f o r c e d  
documents’* allegedly isstied by the 
Russian Kommandatura in Buda
pest la-st November. ,
, It charged Cooper and '^ a i l  

Lord were members of Britlsh^Jn- 
telllgence organa and that all fotir 
wanted to "coUect Iniformatlon ori' 
the Soviet and Hungarian armies 
and also on the political and eco
nomic situation in Hungary.”

It added that Cooper, and Chris
topher Lord were in Hungary last 

' November ’ ’without valid, pass
ports and both took part in abtiv- 
ftiea of c o u n t e r -  revolutionary 
groups." .

A fter Cooper and Christopher 
Lord returned to England from 
Hungary, the* statement ad d e d ,  
"they publlahed In the British 
press and sadlo statements on the 
Hungarian situation that were 
contrary to the truth and slander
ed the Hungarian People's Repub
lic."

A m erica n  V o m a n  
In  B u dapest C ou rt 
F o r  I lleg a l E n try

havê  Arm guarantees that its in- 
tcreatj w ill‘‘■be protected before 
quitting those areas.

I ^ k  to Red Rea 
Sharm el Sheikh guards the Gulf 

of Aqaba, Israel’s link with the 
Red Sea. Prior to the recent in
vasion., Elgyptian guns had kept 
Israeli shlppin|: out of~tne area. 
The Gaza 'Strip on the Mediter
ranean was cdntrqlled biy Egypt 
after the 1948 Paleatine War. Is
rael repeatedly has charged It was

Britain and the United States 
described the report aa construc
tive.

"W e believe it is in accordance 
with the general wishes of the 
Assembly," s' U.8 . spokesipan 
sail]. ^

Three Main Proposals
Meanwhile, . these three t main 

plans were being worked over for 
the next round of debate;

1 . The^ vycstein sponsored reso
lution to give Hammarskjold 
greater authority to deploy the 
U.N. Emergency Force in Egypt 
and give the force itself greater 
scope,, including duties of the old 
Palestine truce supervision or
ganization.

2. An Aaian-African demand 
that stiff economic, penalties be 
clamped on Israel.

3. A move by a group of neutrals 
to form a sort of "third force" in 
an effort to solve Arab-Israeli

(Continued on Page Three)

The F B I Story~~l 8

Ojtnrlskl Itit by DON WHITKHKAD-school and told to watch for 
Ninety-one peraons were con-

Budapest, Jan. 26 (85 -r- Mrs. 
Georgette (Dickey) Chapelle, 
American- free Isa re photog-. 
rapher waa sentenced today to 
50 days In jail’ on charges of 
entering Hungary illegally. The 

, Budapest Municipal Court Im
mediately freed'her because she 
bad already served this time in 
custody and ordered her to 
leave Hungary vrithia 45 hours.

Budapest, Jan. 26 (85—Mre.
Georgette ileyer (Dicky) Cfliapelle, 
ah American free lance photogra
pher, was brought to t r i l l  before 
a Communist court today on a 
charge of entering Hungary illeg
ally. -
' Mra. Chapelle, 86,,has been in a 
Hungarian Oomnuinlst priaon sin e 
her arrast Dec. 5.

She waa brought before Judge 
Lorant Timar in Budapest Munic
ipal Court. About SO persona were 
present; including two Americans. 
U.S. Consul Richard Selby, and Carl 
Hm-tiua, Adsoeiated P r m  report-; 
er. ■■ ■ • •
. CStapelle testtfidd abe waa a 
rettNamtstlva o f the TnUnbafibnat 

’ ,l3awiBtttW  ̂O B C }. ' wkUte

tabaSai M  ‘

haKl

ran- fto t 'n v o )

these
----- , . .a „  4ota in the meaaagea he would re-

vlcted Of epying against the United ceive. But he- could give no further 
StGtDc from 1989 «to 1945. And UiD infomtAtlon. 
ahame of it waa that 64 of them', U n y  Black Dots
Were Arperican citlzeha betraying' Then a young Balkan arrived *n 

. : New York City from South Amer-
* «•  » •  '"I® •"<>

i^aU v A. tew otoem •PP**'* aurprtsed when he
were mere adventurers. *  YhmiBh'^rM
were recrulled^by threAt* of dcAlh ™  though recruited
or injury to loved ones held by the i
sia.i. A teu* hiwame snemv-srenta *(T***t, it can now be revealed that

he.waa Working for the FB:
Nazis. A tew became enemy-agents 
because they Saw a way to easy 
money.

The Nazis , tried desperately to 
estabilah an espionage-'and sabo
tage apparatua in the United States 
to equal the spy ring organized be
fore World War 1. But this time the 
FBI wax alert to the threat.

One enemy ageiit wax caught 
with a box of ordinary-looking safe
ty matches. Most of the matches 
were Just that, but four of them 
turiied dut to be tiny penrilq which 
wrote invlsilriy. Messages were 
sealed into fountain pens whose 
barrels had to be broken to extract 
the note. Codes were concealed'in
books and' magazines by minute pin 

Upricka through certain lettei'a.'
C lever^t Weapon 

' Rut one of the' FftTa most excit
ing achievements was in uncover
ing the Nazi secret of the niicro- 
dota, ptrhapa the; clavefaat eapldn- 
age weapon of World War n.

Early in 1940 the ’ FB I received 
a tip from a .deutalb aj^ent that the 
Gbrmana' Were :)feve l^ iig  a new 
Biethod for-' stq»pl4g information 
— ^  i;Bied.«ountriea. ?;

jyrOri the tn e q ^  had
do with A Q^AlMto- 

lo «rtae)i nn-PM»

"IDid you bring them?” an agent 
saked..

•The young man pulled from his 
)>ocket fo'jr blank telegraph mex- 
wjgex. The p a i^ a  were ser- to the 
FBI Laboretory In VJaahinjton anj 
under a fluorescent-lauip a la! ora
tory technician saw tiny black dots 
embedded in the paper. He pried 
one of them loose; it was a dot n? 
bigger than the pbriod at the vnd f  
thta,senten.:e.

Under a microscope that en
larged the tiny.object 290 times, 
the technician aaw a fill-page ni' 
sage reproduced. He pried other 
"periods’ 'loose from the p a p e r s  
and found ail of them were mea- 
sages reducad to midget size.

This.was. the secret of the dots, 
a triumph in nhotography.

ND65 Kereges
Discovery of the micro - dot 

se<!ret opened a door through which 
the iFBI got onto the tr i^  o f A -  
pkmage agehu and their confed 
eratM, a trhll that led through the 
United States and Sqfith A^.tqrlca. 
and helped the F I 'I  break’ up a 
German esplooaga .-ring in Mexico 
ir oooparatten with the Mexican 
govarnM nt V . •
-OMfllthe mweaBWldeuMe

(t le e a «w 4  6* I B n

Senate Set 
For Inquiry 
On Mideast

WashiiiKton, Jan. 26 (/P)—  
Sen. Fulbriffht (D -Ark) said 
today he believes a Senate 
review of administration Mid
dle East policy will follow 
congre.s.sionaI action on Presi
dent Eisenhower’s military- 
economic proposals for that 
area.

Fullbright conceded, in ' an In
terview that he does not have 
sufficient votes to defer action on 
the Eisenhower resolution, now 
the subject of hearings before the 
Senate Foreign Relations and 
Armed SeivKea corumitteea.

"But I  think the inquiry will be 
approved,” he said.

Fullbright said 'be would seek 
approval for the ptdicy review 
Monday when the twtnepmmitteea 
meet in rio.ied xexsion to -cpntinue 
their questioning of Secretary 'of 
State Diillea. Dtrllea ia oppoaedxto 
any such review on grounds It 
would harm U.S. reationa with the 
British and, French.'

Again and again, Dulles has 
urged the committee! not to "bog 
down" consideration of the Middle 
East resolution with details thxL. 
he said mlght-**tIS8troy its useful
ness."

Will Resist Probe _ ,
Sen, Aiken (R-Vt.) said he 

would resist an efort to start a 
general policy study until after 
Congress acts oh the resolution.

"Whatever mistakes, if any, 
were made in the past shouldn’t 
be allowed to delay action now 
supporting the President’s request 
to counter any possible aggression 
by the Communists In a very dan
gerous situation,’’ .Aiken said., .

The Senate hearing waa in re
cess today, but the House Foreign 
Affairs committee arranged, to 
meet behind closed doors to try to 
finish lyork on Its report on the 
Eisenhower resolution. .

The House committee, two days 
ago voted overwhelming approval 
of the resolution in just about the

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

l^atham Jurors 
Deadlocked oil 
K id n a p  Case

San Diego, Jan. 26 (/Pt —  The 
long deadlocked Latham, kidnapi 
Jury was dismisjied late yesterday 
and two accused women, opeweep- 
ing. were led back to

Superior Judge JolW*^A. HewIck- 
er told the jm r  h® did not know 
whether Mrs. jBMtrlce Winn. 57, 
and 'Mrs. LpeUle Whlsenand, JS6 , 
would be.ri1 ed again.—

The ju ry  had spent 71 hours In 
actual deliberation, over a period 

line days.
It reported It waa deadlocked 7 

to 5 on all counts —  that the two 
women kldna]>ed Mrs. Ruth E. 
Latham, 52; attempted to murder 
her, robbed her and burglarized 
hel- home.

Mrs. Latham, . wife of wealthy 
George Latham. 56, whogpeciallzes 
in investments in real eaUtte trust 
deeds, testifled that the two women 
kidnaped her Sept. 12, bound her 
and buried her alive under rocks 
In a desert. -

She said she escaped with "pray- 
«r-glven strength" and made her 
way across the desert eaxt'.uf here, 
without clothing, food or water 
until she reached U.8 . Highway 80.

Charge Hoax
The defenae. attorneys declared 

Mrs. Latham's kidnap story was a 
hoax and Inferred that her husband 
was involved.
, Mrs. Winn and Mî s. Whisenand 
testifled they themselves were kid
naped Sept. 12 and ordered into 
Mexico by three men and a woman. 
They said their asserted captors 
talked about getting money from 
Latham to- eliminate Mnr. Winn

(Continued on Page Five).

16 M o re  R a ils  G et 
to  H ik e  F aresR i^ht

r

■ita

Washington, Jan. 26 (85— The 
Interstate (Commerce Commission 
(ICC) has approved a S per cent 
Increase In Interstate rallroada 
fares of 16 more eastern railroads. 
The change will be effective Feb. 
1  or'later.

A aimilar. incraasc was author
ized bee. 31 for eight major east
ern railroads, and for those, operat
ing we«t of the IfiasUflppi River.

The ICC atill haa under atudy 
petitions by railroads in the South 
and in Nea* England for a 5 per 
cent increase, and,a request by six 
aastem. lines for an a c t io n a l 9 
per cent boost in first claae fans.

The carriard affacU4 lb yestar- 
day's Order ara iaBoniad to 'k ike  
thalr ftfia  itaFT-jiffOea to
the pBhUtfi p m U M iU  t i  w> fvU a r
thaaFah.|» -

British Press3 1 astŝ
Remarks on Troops

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Jan. 26 (/P)— State Department officials weFe 

concerned toda.v that a remark by Secretary o f State Dulles 
a^iout British and French soldiers might deal a new jo lt t o ' 
U.S. relations with Britain and France.

State Department press officer, Lincoln White, after con̂ * 
sdltation with Dulles, tried to head o ff negative overseas re- 
a c t i^  with an assurance that Dulles did not mean to insult 
BritisV^and French armed forces.

But it appeared from the first reaction in British news
papers thH^the explanation didn’t do the trick. The London 
Dail.v SketeV for exampto, carried a front page banner head-

secretary of state John Foater Dulles, appearing before the 
Senate Armed Services and Foreign Relations Committees In 
Waahington, confera with John B. Hollia'ter"(right). International 
Cooperation Administrator. Dulles said congressional failure to 
"trust the '’President" on the leconomlc program for the Middle. 
East would be "a great disaater.”

Four Bodies Hunted 
In Loft Fire Rubble

line reading: ‘ ’pulles Insult to Forces.”
The remark Iff, 

made by Dulles ytoterdsy while 
he waa testifying bemre the Sen
ate Foreign Relations m 4 Armed 
Services .committeea In ahsport of 
President Elsenhowef's reqhisst for 
special military-economic powers 
to block Communist expsniloh in 
the Middle East.

Sen. Morse (D-Orel, a critic of 
the Elsenhower propoiala. said he 
wanted to know why the admin
istration had not sought a com
mitment from the British and

P o lice  A rrest  
Six in Hartford 
As ‘Kidnapers’

Hartford, Jan. 26 (A5—The new 
police "Hot Line" brought about'

r,.n rh  hsin th* United States youths Involved in aFiench to Aflp the United State^ minutes

New Haveft,^Jan. ud— W orli,cr8 today I’etui'ned to tbe grim 
task o f searchirig^flame-seared rubble for the bodies of two 
men and two womeb mi.ssing in Thursday’s Loft building fire 
which took a toll o f five known dead and .31 injured. Some of
them are doubtful that the Intense?------------------------------------ -----  "
heat, which deeply charred th e. . 
bodies of those who were able to A  1 1  '§ ffk I  | qAT n  JA l «  Ci .  
reach the fire escape which proved, * *  *-• a "  V F  vv 1 1  V/ 1  9  ; .

In any flght against Ciwmunlat, ,
.gg , .«.lon  in the Middle E ..L  j.^.^ 1 ,50  a.m. when H .rt-

In reply. Dulles said Morse | -

their death trap, le ft much of thbaq:̂  

But while carefully break
who were tra* Inaide. R e m in d e d  on
through the now-frozen rubble In -q-wi
Utelr^grlaley search they will be ^ l a ' l ' x x a  K | x i i x a «
jolneff by investigators seeking the 
cause of the Are which spread s o . 
swiftly through the 85-year-old 4- State Motor 

John J.

ought to "give very serious con 
sideratlon" to Arab hostility to the 
British and French because of 
their invasion of Egypt last fall.

Then Dulles added in a humor
ous vein;

'’Personally,, Pd rather not have 
French aM  Brlllah soldier be

side vnt.jtM on my right and one 
on mj^ieft."

,er this comment wax made 
itlah and French correapond- 

enta asked the State Department 
whether Dulles intended a slur on 
the troops of their coimtrtea.

Fear Mlsiinderalandiiig 
Officials became alarmed at the

possibility of what they felt might 
nded Connecticut i be a serious "mlaunderstandlng"

Hartford, Jan, 26 (81
story brick structure that most of vehlclea Commlaa. 
those who did escape were barely _
aide to do a”o. Tynan to< , minaric

Fire Mai-shal Eugene Mulligan automobile oWnera that they have j Dulles remarx
said late >-esterday that " I  have only u i j t j i ^  end of January to re-! ‘hc,„

«.h .t th. fir* Tn. present paifenger cAr e j ,mce the United .states de-
atration platea If .they want toinounced the Brltlah-Krench attack 

their tame registration num-;°u Egypt and used its Influence
bers or plates th is  vesr. 1 * , * ' *  ♦’ ’ "h.".. *fh. . .  goveriimenta to halt the attack 

With only two exceptions, holders  ̂ withdraw their forces 
of present passenger car plates 1 .n »f.rr in » with nm i.*
cart re»frve their preienl I'efctstra*! conferrlnf vtUh W lle i,
tlons this year almply by applying' “IflLtnh
in person or by mall to their near-i
eat Alotor Vehicle Department o f-' J;*®" * Dulles remark!
flee before Feb. 1, • : be considered aa a reflection

Mailed reservations should be ac-' British and French forces.

no idea" what caused the Are. To 
day he returned to the toilsome 
task of trying to And an answer 
In statements of survivors.

It  could have started, he saidT in 
a pile, of cardboard hô n and 
waste paper stacked In^jr'flrst floor 
hallway to await ^^nioval. The 
horrible speed wi^W hlch it spread 
waa helped by^Wooden floors long 
Impregnated, oil from some of 
the manuipacturing process carried 
on In ̂ the ancient building.

pul Mulligan foresaw a .lot of 
tlent searching and questioning 

before the official answer will be 
found. There are 103 survivors of 
the diss.ster, 31 of them injvired, 10 
critically.

The.'* were the employees''of the 
five firms, including three dress
manufacturei'’whlch occupied the 
building. Some of them already

(ContiBued OB P|ige IW'o)

'News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

DemoCl-atlc senators say "tight 
money" poilclea of Elwnhower 
Admixlatmtlon largely reaponaible 
for boosting coat of living.. .Biting 
cold grips vast sections of Western 
three quarters of country.

Hix PeraoBS die when twin-en
gine Beechcraft plane ersahes and- 
bums In ralngy foggy weatffer 
aftei; one of its engines fails in 
Bi^an (T ex .l.. .Prerident Etaen- 
hoiver takes it easy at Camp David 
—This refreat in Maryland's Catoc- 
Ub Mounlalna. ..

India eelebrntea aeventh anni
versary of independence.... .Team 
of Mayo Cfllnlc doctors dearribe 
h.ow tendon tranater operatioita re
stored use of hands and fingers in 
persona left paralyzed from broken 
pecks. .

New York City Police Depart
ment and Oonaolldated Edison Ck>. 
to decide who wili get $26,000 re
ward in "mad bomber" caee.. .Ac
cused .White Plains man says po
lice farced him to admit crime.

Egyptian minister of commerce 
denlea llairb Prem reports tlut 
Elgypt has concluded 35 million 
dollar cotton deal with - Soviet 
Union . , .  Two young Sa.. Antonio
brother, and stater die while trapped' ’wields
la abandoaed leetex on front yard 
of thalr'home; ■

Provisional president of Argen
tine Government >ew'ears in three 
aew mlalsters;' chosen' in \cablnet 
shaLcUp . . .  King Sapd of Sakdi 
Arabia to receive “ red carpet”  wel- 
eome—including, airport greeting 
from PrOaident,Eiaenhower—when 
he arrives In Washington Wednes
day for t|urae-day o ffle ia ]. vUit.

I f  Communist Prealdeilt' Tito of 
Tugoalsvie visita fltatied States— 
despite aabwaUng hroteeta—C'aa- 
greee may^ aWtaaaa ito be oat of 
eeealomi, to ,avoM iBVlUng kint to 
addreoffK. . .  Fnaarat servicoa hoM 
for lifTWf » r  turnaSo.m
tetUeahkp Mlmonrl to IMS. '

leep

on

rompanled by checks or postal 
notes made out to the Commlasion- 
er of Motor .Vehicles snd sent with 
the 1957 application, which is At
tached to the current 1956 reglatra- 
Uon certlftcale.' >

Two Exceptions 
The two* exceptlohs this year 

are for platea having a numeral 
above.or below a letter at..the left 
hand aide, such aa a 5 over an M 
o f A. B over a 6, 'Co'mhifiiaioner 
T>'nan explained. This kind of
plate will not be iasiied this year, 
he added,

I f  you have sent in -your renew
al application and have failed ao 
far to hear from the department, 
Commiasloner T>-nan said that 
M Vp ))eraonnel are working over
time throughout the state to proc
ess all such early applleatlona and 
have them- sent out well in ad
vance of the ekpiratlon date for 
the ' 1956, registrations, which is 
thia coming Marc)i 31.

"Please don't call the dr|>ari- 
ment and please don't worr>’ about 
It. We’ll get your early applies- 
tlona proceaied In plenty of time," 
Commissioner Tynan aald.

A t far aa valor and training 
are, concerned, there are none we 
value more' highly aa allies.”

White eald Dulles had b e e n  
"speaking entirely in the context 
of the- United Nations resolution 
calling for the evacuation of Brit
ish and French forces " from Egypt.

Rcce Policy Rcv.cn«ed 
"To talk about the reintroduction 

at this time of British and French 
forces into the i m T  White ixhpHl*)f. 
in giving D u l l e s ’ explanation, 
"could be Interpreted as a rever
sal of the U.N. decision."

'Dulles also had in mind that 
there continued to be "inflamed 
feelinga In certain quarters in this 
area,”  White aaid, adding:

"Given all these factors, the 
Secretary felt It wea nbt practi
cable at thia time to talk about the 
area, although he felt and believed 
this waa only a temporary aitua- 
tlon." , \

Ever>* London newspaper react
ed with the same "Safer without 
Brltleh" headline theme. Editorial 
comment contained an almost

tord polios sent - eut an alarm ew

vehicle and breach o f Uw peace.
o f ag^avatedAdditional charges 

assault and cari^ngXp iato l with
out a permit werejlodged against 
Alleano. ' /

The six youths ■s’ere held for 
presentation in police court Mon-

(Continned qn Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

(ConHnned on Page Nine)

*Pour une petite vilie *

Spring Fashions Pretty 
Contrast to Paris Cold

By PRRHTON GROVER . stThe Jacket wax lined with the same 
Paris, Jan. 26 IA5—Spring fash: 1 black allk which ran up over the 

iona have come to 'Paris, a city edga of the collar—facing, the ex

ROMANIAN HITS U.S. JIBE.
Washington, Jan, 36 I8i — T k a . 

Rompalaa mlnteter took laatw l«- 
da.T with'a'state departmeet ang- 
geetion that the Bed regime ia 
Bucharest fears having American 
Bbeervera at Its forthcoming elec
tions. Minister Silriu Brucan aald 
“ the. word ‘tear* does not exist la 
otir political vocabulary."

HUNT-LOST JET IN  PACIFIC  
Guam, Jan. 26 (85—An air and 

surface search was under way' 
la the weetern Pacific today for 
a mlssincAlr Force F860 Inter
ceptor i^k-h disappeared yee- 
le-da.v. Tbe A ir Force said tho 
plane's last radio contact with 
the bwae here reported it sonie 
44)6 mllee tn the southeast.

IR A  ‘BOMB* FOOLS POUCE 
Croydon, England, Jaa. 26. tffi 

— Police bluehingty admitted to-
shrouded In rain and cold and alow-. perte - call It. Edges of the J*cl**l • t a y  they had been fooled hy 
ed by fqel shortages. A ll we can! woro trimmed with black with a| “ bomb" found on tha
say of tho flret ehowing is that the bright gold etripo. 
light eulU and drissea offered a

steps of the Croydon Town H alt 
_  , , , First reports from anthoritiea

right pretty contrest.  ̂ France • largest women a >naga- 1 the device aa a clev-
The flrst ehow waa by Qabrlelle *»"• ! rrly ronetfucted eoatraMfoa

Chanel, who designed dreaaea for "'rih Intricate naechaiihniW..4Uk|'
some of vour mothera and atill ^ , * ^ ? *  * blamed Ita placement off ' Ofo

pencil
A fter seeing perhape 80 numbers >

—^  lost count we would lay: . p-tn^ny gj,o aollled for a/ little 
The niodgls are sort of tall--  ̂r)j(fon number which khe Called a 

about 5 feet 9 Inches with their S-, ^ tticellt design. It was gray-white 
...w i),^a . *n»e _dreme# ^ tiny pink roM deaijto and a

inches below, the knee uttu trellts of roeee armind the

(IR A ).

inch-heeled 
reach 8 or 6 
and slay sbdjit 16 or 17 inches 
above the ground—including Uia 
heels.
, Most of the jaekeU were short. 
Some were boleros, thooo little
one which don’t quite come to
gether In front and don't always 
reach the beIC fine. '

Our idea was that the prettieet 
thing shown waa a euit it  white 
'bneade with bleached gold desigTiji. 

t u b i^  tn dwiin, tha Mlrt

neck line. It just showa we have no 
clotheq jucigment .. 0idn'l like it 
at all. ,

-One or two numbors didn't aoom 
to work out, Including a yellow tiut'

ATHENS RIOTS SQUELCHEO 
Athena, Greece, Jah: 26 UM-r* 

PoUcw broke up aa attempt by 
Mveral hundred-univeraity atu- 
dents today to stag# demoaetm- 
Hone against anti-Greek "Turk
ish Vandalism mad barhadfina" 

Some etudorta warnta Cyprus, 
hurt.

0
£d

6

the emergency communications 
system that a man had been forced 
into a car at gunpoint in downtown 
Hartford and that the car was 
headed north.

Officers Julius Rusavage and 
Robert Maher of the Wtadaor Po
lice spotted the car imirtedlately, 
juat aa it was pulling away from a 
roataurant.

The two officers, acting bn In- 
Btruettona t o . be cautious, trailed 
the car south, meanwhile keeping 
their Buperiora and' Hartford. Po-, 
lice Infoi-med Of their prtjgreaa.

Set i:p  Road Block
Several Hertford patrol care be

gan converging on the area toward 
which the two other care were 
headed and at Windsor and Avon 
Streets they set up .a roadblock. 
Arrested at that point were the 
six occupants of the car being fol
lowed.

They were Conrad J. Alleano, 18, 
o f-202 Sheldon St.; Vincent R. Per- 
rigno, 20. of 55 CTark St.; Mario H. 
Laiuppa, 20. o f 60 Waverly St.: 
Vincent J. Fontana, 19. of 49 Elliott 
St.: and Patsy V. Tedeschi. 19 of 
35 Montford St.; all of Hartford; 
and Thomas J. Petrocelli, 17, o f 154 
Forest St.. East Hartford. /

The victim in the case, Tedesehj/ 
was charged with breach of the 
peace. All the others were charged 
with carrying a weajMn in a-motor

6

flowery iob "wlifch. looked like the 
of thing my kletera used tosort

V

Aimoid tubular tn dwitn, tho iklri 
wa%«ttiuj|had to a black al|k walat

whip tog other to wear to the church
i l ldances in Garland, Uah.

But. you ft t  oompiotoly out ot 
that typo wlU oM m I'o fight

REDS SOEI^T OM I 
Memair, Jon. 

viot
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.by Don Whitehead Siieinwold on

Solving the Micro-Dot Piizzle

I
:.r

h
I!

a-

i  I

(OwtaiBMl trMB F»k One)'
a n n U  aev«IO|>e<i by the FBI had 
the code name of JID98. He waa op- 
•ratinff an import-export ^alneaii 
in Oannany vhen he waa rwniited 
for aapionace by the Naxla. Like 
.t te  others, he was achooled in 
■ecret aTlUn^. telegraphy and 
codea and given inatructione re
produced on the eaaily hidden 
microphotogra{dis.

One day in IM l, a Naal official 
koldhini:

••Tou.wlU go to Uruguay . . .  
Here are your papera and inatruc- 
tiona’*

NDB8 had a pleasant voyage to 
Montevideo. But once he waa cer
tain that he waan t being watched, 
he met a U.«. SUte Department 
official. NDM waa willing to aeli 
bla acrvicca. Waa the United 
Btatea intereated?

.* A feuTdaya later ND98 advised 

. his Nasi bciuea:
“Impossible to establish radio 

Station and obtain information de
sired. Am going to United States 
where I  will be able to te r e te  
more freely."

In New York City, he waa taken 
in tow by the FBI.

Under ,FBI guidance. NDM 
made radio contact with Germany 
from a  secluded' Long Island radio 
station similar to  the one the FBI 
had set up for double agent Wll- 
Ham Sebold. The Ngsia asked for 
information as quickly as possible 
on aircraft, ship and arms pro
duction and troop and cargo 
movements, and for any reports 
on new weapons.

In August of IMS, the Hamburg 
station was grumbling that while 
NDM’s information was good, it 
was certainly expensive. By this 
time the Naxis hhd paid him ap- 
proxlmaUly $34,000, which was 
turned over to the Alien Property 
Custoditti.

ND98 replied: “Sorry you rer 
gard information as too expensive. 
I t  not satisfaetory, will be glad to 
withdraw as strain and danger are 
g rea t"  The Naais hurriedly as
sured ND08 that not only was his 
work satisfactory but he would 
receive another $30,000, .in due 

< time.
One Imst Hoax

Among the final hoaxes played 
on the Nazis were a aeries of mes-' 
sages sent just before the Allied 
invasion of Normandy on June 8. 
1M4, The Germans were told that 
in v ^ o n  plans had been delayed by 
a' breakdown in the production of 

. Invasion boats and that troops had, 
sailed from.' New York for the 
Mediterranean. . .

Thus m>98 added to the confu
sion of reports ted to the Germans 
on the Allied invasion plana

. ^ e  first'lmng~iidand'‘ta8io In
stallation Was established on Dec. 
4, IM l, and .until the final radio 
contact with Getmany waa re
ceived on May 8, IMS, a total' of 
S.839 messages were transmitted to 
Germany in connection with the 
several double agent cases Involv
ing these Installations. The Ger
mans seat 834 meesages.

The Nazis sent money,- diamond 
rings, diamonds, expensive 
watches and other valuables to the 
'United States to finance their 
espionage. The wife of one agent 
tried to smuggle in $10,000 hidden 
in her girdle. A seaman courier 
hid a large bill in his bridgework., 
FinaP accounting showed that 
$866,135 in cash and valuables' had 
been seized . from German Intel- 
Iteence agents and turned over to 
the Treasury Department.

(Meofisy: Why the Sabetaora 
Adled).

A b o u t T o ^
lAcal beauty shop proprietors 

-and operators will meet Monday at 
8 p.m. with Mrs. Marion K. Clif 
ford. M Olcott Dr., to complete 
plans for their annual card party 
for the benefit of the Arthritis 

. Clinic a t Manchester MemprJal 
Hospital. I t  will be held Monday 
Feb. 11, a t the American Legion 
Home a t  1 :S0 p.m.

The Men's Club of . the Zion Lu
theran Church will meet Monday 
Bight a t T;45 in the parish house.

Mrs. Bessie Farris. •  Durkin St., 
will grant the use of her home for 
a  kitchen eocial Monday night at 
8 e^stSek for the bneeflt of Sunset 
Cdracil, No. 45. Degree of 
Pocahontas. ' Each . member is 
asked to bring grocery-items for 
prizea Members and friends are 
mrlted.

The United Nations Associatloh 
of Manchester will hold its fifth 
annual meeting Tuesday night at 
8:15 in the Federation room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
New officers will be installed and 
Um movie, “Golden Gate" showing 
the highlights of the 10th anni- 
veraary observance in San Fran- 
elsco, will be shfiwn.

AJKl. Richard C. Jenkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins. 139 
Campfield Rd.. is with the 3I7th 
Fighter In t^ e p to r  Squadron sta
tioned at Tacoma, Wash. He is an 
armament control specialist, hav
ing receatly completed a nine 
months course a t Lowry Air Force 
Base, Denver, Colo. He enlisted 
Hov. 8, 1955.

middlc lO fi

TO BUILD -TOTAL PRODUCTION
'ORDER TO RAW MATERIALS. THE

BT ^M °T A K E ^ tA C E  o n  f o r m e r  DELTA
s h ip m e n t  o f  e a c h

LINERS. THREE - y r  c u |p s  V ÎLL BE AT-
piRM ARE eO lN G  ^ ^ J ^ u n jc AL VANGUARD HAS

RABAT.

FIND THE 
BRIDGE CRIME

. 1 Ry AUred fikelnwOld
All bridge defectives arc invited 

to solve this crime. Spot the crime 
end the criminal from the follow
ing account:

Dummy put up the queen of 
spades, and East won the first 
trick with the ace. South took the 
next spade with the king and ruffed 
his last spade In dummy. He then 
took two top hearts, followed by 
two top diamonds and a diamond 
ruff. Weri discarded a club.

South . next led a. trump, and 
West won with the queen. 'West re
lumed his last spade, forcing 
south to rulf. By this time every- 
bod^was down to cluba. South led 
a loT^ltib, flneaaing the ten from 
dummy^sEast won with the king 
and returned a club, and the de
fenders weVe sure to get another 
club trick to d e fea t the contract.

What was thb crime? Who was 
the criminal? SiHye the myatery 
for yourself before

Rnshed to BnlT

One of the top accomplishments of FBl'a wartime spy drive 
waa aolving mystery of micro-dots. German camera reduced 
message .(top) to dot (below), in series of photos. FBI secretary 
examines camera (right).

Rockville C of C to Formally 
tmfiate Programrun Feh, 23 =

South waa the criminaL for he 
should have made his contract. His 
crime occurred when he ruiked 
to ruff his last spade in the 
dummy, at the third trick.

There was no need to hurry. The 
ruff couldn’t get away from him. 
The time to ruff virgs going to come 
later. '

Correct play is to win the sec
ond trick with the king of spades, 
draw two trumps, cash the top 
diamonds, and ruff a diamond. 
West discards, since be cannot 
gain by overruffing.

Now, and only now, is it time for 
South to ruff the last spade. This 
sllows . him to ruff another 
diamond, eatabllahing dummy's 
last diamond. Declarer geU back 
to dummy‘eventually with the ace 
of clubs to win a trick with the 
last diamond.

The spade ruff is a trick when
ever you take it, but it pays to' 
take the trick at the right itme.

Dally Question
Partner deals and bida one 

spade. The next player passes. 
You hold: spades-K 5 3 hearts*A K

Noiik dealer 
Both sMes vMlaeMbte 

KORTH
, ♦ .  <» *V 7 6 3 

♦  A K 7 $ 4 
A A 16 $

WEirr K.«BT /
A J I 7 4  A A 1 6  9 6
69 Q J  I  R 10 :
♦  9 6 j  g-3
A Q 9 3 6  A K 7 3

SOUTH 
A K t  3 '
R  A K 9 $ 4
4  16 I
A  J 4 3

XoMh Kaat South M'eiit
1 6  Pats 1 R Past
1 Pass $ R Pass
4 R Past Pass . Pass

Opening lead—^  4

9 8 4 Dlamonds-10 3 Clubs-J 6 3. 
Whqt do you do? '  '

Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
Ian to show the spades support

9TIII ie s  H im te d  
In  L o ft  R u b b le

Notwa Boaudry, 17. racdlved the 
Injuriea when her. car wmt out of 
contrqi while going around a curve 
akiddlng Into a  culvert post.

State .Policeman Emeat .Angel 
Investigated.

..(OenUaiMd from Paga Oua)
have told their atoriea. I t  will be 
some time before others do, if at 
all. They are toq fearfully bihmed. 
Mos]t of them were em p lo y e  of 
the dress shops that occupied the 
upper flooru of the building.
-  Misaing are Thelma Lynn, 3M 
First Ave., West Haven; Jrqephlne 
Marotta, 1136 State S t, this city; 
Joaeph Naatri, 361 Broadway, 
North Haven, co-owner with his. 
Tylfe, Josephine, of one of the dress 
factories; and Morris Baer, 3 Long 
Hill Terrace,, this city,

Mrs. Naatri aaid the laat ahe 
aaw of her huaband ht r was 
wrapped In flames a t tha second 
floor landing of the fire escape 
down which the and many of har 
35 employes fled the blazing build
ing.

Paklatah's largest 
Jute and tea.

exports are

DANCING
e v e r y  SATURDAY NIGHT 

Modern and Did Fnshloned

M ill^ s  HaH
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

-----(f-
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T E L E iV IS IO N
programs

video Everjr4ny —
AH Rlghte Reserved — 

H. T. DIcMnso* «  Co., iRc.

ater, tndlcaling a hand that  Is too 
good for a single raise In spades 
but not good enough for a double 
raise.

(Copyright- 1937, General Fea
tures dorp).

Columbia Girl
Hurt in Mishap

Columbia , Jen. 36 tSpnclal)—A 
Columbia girl was traatad a t Wind
ham (im m unity Memorial Hospi
tal lata, last n i ^ t  for bruises re
ceived during an auto m iah^.

According to Stats Police,

* Emnanel LuUieiMi Church 
C. Hoary-Anderson, Pnator 

Edsel C. Isnneoon,
.i. Asst, to the Pastor 

O. Albert Pearson,
‘ Minister of Music

Third Sunday After Epiphany 
DivinA, Worship, fJhttrrh SchooP 9 
and 10:30

Sermon, "A Faith to Uve By" 
Edael O. laaacson 

Newly-elected deacons and trus
tees will be Installed a t  both serv
ices. ■ . • _

At 3:30, P(?L skating party, 
weather permitting, or games in
Luthtr Hall. %

St. James' R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Paator .- 

Rev. James T. O’Connell 
Rev. Ikigar J. Fnrrell

Sunday Masses;
For adults, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

o’clock, vL-tth two Masses a t 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children In the 
bpsement; and two Masses at 10, 
one In the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

. ---------- ----- .

. Covenant Congregational 
■ .Church 

43 Spruce 8t.
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor 
Emeat Johnson Jr„ Organist

Rockville. Jan. 36 (Special)—The<^queats for Information being sent 
new Rockville Area Chamber of . municipal departmenU and_ ... . __ „ , businesses in the Rockville area.Commerce will formally initiate Its _  . . ■ , ., The CSiamber has received a reprogram at a dinner meeting Feh. i ,rom Mrs. Robert Murphy. 
,33 in ^l)fe||Poltah American plub | chairman of a fashion show to be 
Hati; VlrtfcJht A. Choate, execuUve pmsented by Ellington Center 
aecretar>^ announced today. 1 Mrs. Murphy asked for any

. assistance the Chamber might be 
•^e  bylayys commitUe.la expect- Able, to ptfer te , the. successful 

ed to offer the new bylaws for dls- g ta ^ g  of a fashion show some- 
cusslon a t a  short buslnesa meet-, time prior to Easter.

Clothe, have already for tnO CnftHlOOr# first of Kw irt** .Os»«

Jerry Lewis Dean Mertle
•^HOLLYWOOD 

O E B r8T '*
In Terli.

K4 . O'Brien 
Brinn Don Levy 
‘TBY IX 6̂  

tBk Nioar*

f~ D in t  and Dance at
BOLTON LAKE 

HOTEL
OMelsg Satanlay NiyM

FEATURING ’fllE  VOCALS OF
LOVELY'JOAN JO JC E  

ond THE JOAN JO YCE TRIO
6 Miles Out of Manchester on Route 44A

Td. Mi 9-8019— Op«n Sundays

Cfcaaael {  New R ave*, Ceaa. 
Chaaael I t  RartlerJ, Ceaa. 
OhaaiMt I t  ItBrlacfteM, l ( a » .  
Ckaaael M New IM Iata. O a a . 
Ohaaael iS  Wateehery. Ceaa. 
Caaaacl U  Ralyake, M au.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
InatRlIation and Repair 

Speclnllata
•  SEWERS CLEANED

an d  i n s t a l l e d

•  CELLARS DRAINED
TO^WN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO .
PHONE MI 9-414$

liMt

8aa.. Glrle la T-wa” ‘Rack Pretty Baky" Plai

ficlal full membership meeting will 
be announced Tuesday or Wednei- 
day, Choate aaid. Wives of mem- 
lara are Invited, and he expressed 
the hope that all n;puld attend. Mrs. 
Choate plant to come here from 
SprlngUeldi Vt., for tne dinner 
meeting, he also stated.

Announcements of the meetl g 
and requeaU for reaervatlona will 
he aent next week to «ll members. 
Membership to date totals 303.

The dinner will be served at 7 
p.m., preceded by a cocktail hour.

Chamber Frojerta , 
Since the arrival here of the 

Chamber'a executive secretary two 
weeks ago, and the election of of
ficers by the board of directors the 
same day, various. promotions) 
projects have been initiated.

Despite the lack of success in 
securing a downtown office Im
mediately,. Choate and Ralph H. 
Gibson, president, have made/the 
Chamber'an active pari pf the 
community. /

They took part In a ground
breaking ceremony this week 
which denotes the growth of small 
industries in Rockville.

Questionnaires for an industrial 
survey were sent out last week, 
and about half of them bave been 
returned Rlrsady.

The Information receivtd from 
the survey will be vital to the 
Chamber in Its promotionsi work, 
the new executive secretary said.

In addition, it will be Included 
In a community monograph to'be 
published by the State Develop
ment Commission. Wqrk on the 
monograph is underw^’, with re-

been of
fered by Mrs. Ethel Cramer, Cra- 
mer's Fashion Centre, and Robert 
Murphy of House and Murphy. 
The Hamsters, local theatrical 
group, has pledged Us help, and 
furniture props have beefi offered 
by 'the local furniture stores. ' 

Interest of the Greater Rock
ville Miniaterlal Assn, was shown 
by their Invitation to Choate to 
speak to Us group at St. John's 
Church at 11 a.m.. Feb. 11. *

Choate, shortly after his/arrival 
In Rockville, made clear to the 
membership of the Chamber that 
he- is not a mtracle-man and the 
(Chamber is not a one-man organ
isation. He asked for the coopera
tion of all members, pointing out 
that he is simply a coordinator, 
who will' keep the committees of 
the Chamber active and working.

He is an employe, who will furn
ish information for their use, he 
said. He a t r e ^ d  the inmortance of 
obtaining the opinions of thi mem
bership in making the proper de- 
cUions, and said the Chamber of 
Commerce is one ocganisatlon

•  Try The 
Walnut St. Restaurant

This evening for food, datic- 
big, cocktails. Not expeatire.

which can't afford to make 
many mlatahes.

U:M ( S) BIG TOP(111 rLIPPV TMK t'LOWN <St-Ml OOWBUV TRKATER . tin Proffratt)At> RATI RDAV PERFOBN- 
ANCEII:M (ll-Ml MR. WIZARD 1:N < SI CIRCl'6 TIME(IS) SHAKESPEARE ON TV (») FEATCBE FILM (St) SATl'RUAY MA'nNER 1:M (IS) ACCENT ON UVINO l;4S (U> TKLKITKW'R XiM ( S) WORLD'S BEST MDVU:S , (IS-U) HOCKEY New York Rass- ari VI. Baitali Braiai 

XiM (n-M) BASKETBALL
Pkiladelskla Yi. Ft. Wayae «|U (IS) TBANSmON (U) FILM«iM ( S) RIG PICTIIRE .(II) EYE 0« CONNKCTICl'T (SI) RACING '■(M) LET’S FIND OI T 4|«S (M) WE8TKRN THEATER S:H ( S) SKY KING(IS) BOV ROGERS (Se> WESTERN THEATER (la prasriii)

S:SS
4:M

4;N

qssSs<Ss* *
( S) LOONEY Tl'NBS  
(It) THA 
( » )  POLKATOON8 ,
(M) THE CATHOUC HOVR 
(111 FOOD FOR TUOl'OHT 
( I) h’Iw l d ’s ŵ m t  M O V ^  
fIS) OPERA BAOR8TAOB '
(SS) Cl’RTAIN TIME _
(M) TWO O’CLOCK HIGJI 
(It-U ) THE LABTWWSO ,
(Ml AMERICAN FORl'SIT ' 
(tS-U) FACE THE NATION 
(M> DREW PEARSON REPORTS 

ON THE HOLY lA N D  
( S) AHATEl'R HOUR .. _  
(IS41) WORLD NEWS BOt'.ND-
(si)  sVn d a t  n e w s
(tS-UI ODYSSEY

—“Salaa la Salam” _  
(8S-M) WASHINGTON Sqi'ABR  

.^ irrlrada Bars. Stabky 
Kayr. Llsaal Hams<«a a*4

< I) m eI i Tc'a l  tlolIlZONS
—"AHkritli la Yaaas .Faa- 
pla"

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block East of Main 
Between Oak sad Birch)

* Art Ntodlawork 
Stipplits

* Ftm  Instructions
* Fret Parking
50 COTTAGE 8T__Ml 9-3SS8

Sunday,. January '27
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.
This is Pulpit Exchange Sunday

in the confarence-----The Rev. Mr.
Eldon Toll of the Crqmwell Church 
will be the gqest preacher at this 
service.

Church-time Nursery at 10:30 
a.m.

Convalescent Home Visitation at 
3 p.m.

Evening Service at 7 :.10. The 
observance of National Youth 
Week will be launcheii at this 
service with a film beamed at 
youth, and with youth of the 
church participating in the wor- 
■hip service.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Ohnreh and Park Sts.

Rcy'. .Alfred L  Williams, Rector 
Rev. Roman L  Harding, .Assistant 

Martin James Dwyer,
„ Student Assistant 

Sydney W. Mnc.Alplnc,
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. W. B. Kloppcnburg, 
Junior Choir Director

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church . 
Rev. John J. Dciancy, Pastor 

Rer. Theodore Onbal* 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, 

Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
SI 11 a.m. and Masses downstairs 
at 9 and 10 a.m.

(Tiurch of the .Assumption 
.Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
Assistant

S:N ( S) LASSIE _til) MAMA—“Army Wile”(It-M) FIRST̂  MEETING (SSI DEAN P.KF.(Ul RAY ANTHUNV SHOW l:M ( S) FRONTIER(II) ROING BdlNG SHOW

FOR A DEUCIOUS

S U N D A Y  D I N N S R
ROAST STUFFED

HALF SPRING CHICKEN
GIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHIPPED POTATOES 

FRESH GARDEN PEAS

COMPLETE
DINNER

too

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR.
MlUhen 9-45SI—18 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

W H f t I 
AUGNMf NI

1

'2.05
llOlUARDjONIIfOllf5

Located V4 Mile West of 
Oakland Street or 
Tolland Turnpike

S t a t i
wh a r t f o r dB 3
M M  M R S O MTHf nio *e40VL • C A<iT

*9̂ !' I

the ROOST
123 SPRUCE STREET

,(Betw-een Birch nnd BlaseU Sts.)

Chiekea the Basket
Good neww travels fust! We’re 
pretty proud of the reputation we 
have built up during the past 
three months! 0ne taste and you’U 
say the “Roost" Is worth crowing 
nbo'ut?

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS C A U  Ml 9-8239
TOUR HOSTE.S.SE.S: AMELIA LISS and LENA KIFA

EASTW OOD
...jnB T’RE RACR AGAIN I ^'The Lafr RM at Ike Tear! D u  Mania - Jerry Lewi* 

/V>MOIXTjrOOD OB n r ST” 
■i.''’' _WMi AaMn.l^rg,,.

•CABLET MOVE"
- JBMM Oli4uwL''Tani Tryea

SEmsima

END» I “KING and 4 QUEENS" I “FIGHTtNO TROUBUT 
TODAVI I 4:00-6:45-6:35 |  2:80-5:46-8:30

STARTS
TOMORROW

8bb. 8ckMBle 
Bwk |:MA:M-t;M 
Dark t;tO4;0»Ai0l'

: n . ” .’.i^ . )iil. T4

AT THE POPULAR

OAK GRILL 30 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF MIKE STANKO

DANCINU TONIBHT!
An d  e v e r y  Sa t u r d a y  n it e

' Ftoturiiig:
' THE MUSIC OF

**THE VA8AB0NDS”
With Dave, Fred, Wood sad Don 

VOCALS BY LOVELY

Lyith Daven
Singing Tour Favorite SaniM ’

I n i a i p T i N Q  M Hku8 P i t i  c h o ic e  b e v e |U o e «

■ /*

(Ul WF.8TKEN THEATER. lUI BIG PICTVBK i:M ( 8) FOREIGN LEOtONNAIBE (III) ANNIE OAKLEY (t!) DISNEYLAND (U) LAL'RKL AND MABDV (Ul WESTERN FLAYROrSE 4:«e < t) FABIAN OF SCOTLAND YARD(l«) SIX O’CLOCR REFOBT 
(M) TBA (Ul MOVIEt:l< (II) JOHN.NY MARTIN SHOW■ :M ( l-UI ANNIE OAKLEY(III ROSEMARY CLOONEY SHOW(tl) FATHER KNOWS BEST (M) RANGE RIDER 4;U (Ul MEET THF. CHAMPIONS 1;M ( LU). ROBIN HOOD (III RF.AT THE CLOCK (ttl GRAND OLE OPRV (M) H1GHWAT PATROL

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lUILDING MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
Wn Finance Tonr Jobs 

355 Center 8L—Ml $-5144'-

liM

■ iM

liM

liW II iN

II iM

UiM

U:U
U:M
U:ISIriO

( I) FLAY OF THE WEER (tl-U) BlCCANkiEKS—“Tka Gksit Skly” dO-tl) PEOPLE ARK FCNNY (U) FILM FESTIVAL *—“A qarea li CrawarA''• a-ui JACKIE ULEAWMt UKUW Ul) COMMAND PERFORM. ANCK<tl-M) PERRY CUMO SHOW — (Calar) Gaeili Relea Traa- kel( I) LAWRENCE WELK(111 UALE STORM SHOW -^k!Saiaaaa'' - “Go^bya Klii". (1160) CAESAR’S HOl’R (Ul HOUR film (U). CODE I (U4II RKY JEANNIB I l> PLAYHOUSE (HAD GUNMMOKE 
(tl-M) GEORGE GOBEL SHOW— Gaeili Errlya (Elalie)Radle(U>. OZARK JUBILEE ( I) PLAY o r  THE WEEK (ISAll YOU’RE ON YOUR OWN (tS-M) YOUR HIT PARADE (Ul MOVIE< I) OOU’OLAB FAIRBANKS PRESENTS(III NEWS AND WEATHER — SrOBTS(ttl CURTAIN TIMR (Ml NRW8(Ul MYSTEHV theater (Ul .MILUON DOLLAR MOVIE IMl LATE SHOW ( II WOHLD*S BEST MOVIES (Ul NEWS * PRRVCE8 ( SI NEWS

SUNDAY. JANUABY «U:M I I) TREATEB(IMS) LET’S TAKE A TRIP .  (U) VICTORY AT SEA (Ml WRSTRRN TRPJITRR UiM (III NEWSm> ^ thee  fiorLis rice(Ul WILD BILL HICKOE U;U dll’ JILL CORY SHOW 1:M (ISSSI HECKLE AND JKCKLE .III) FRONITEH IMMCTOB (Ml THE WAY

JOHN J. OLSON
Potator ood Doearatar 

74
HiNRY sntkn

l:M

l:M

4;Ul:(M

7:K

■ ;M

l:M
l:M

—(Color) “Tbe F.leriloa’* “The Fifty FIrit Draroa” “Hailel Lomob" “FaJiefi BadKet”(Ul HA.NGK RIDER (NI CAnAJN GALLANT —"Rla* ol 8lael“(Ul PRESS CONFERENCE - ( I) BADGE Na. 114 (IIAII TV TIME—"Tbe CoBeert’’
(U) SCARLET PIMPERNEL (Ml MEET THE PRESS .—See. af Treaiary Ceorza H. Haropbrey(U) PULKA CARAVAN *( l-UI AIR POWER“Tbe Jaaaaeie Perlmeler"(III COMMA.VD PERFORMANCElU-Mi ROY ROGERS (Ul THE PASSERBY (Ul ITALIAN VARIETY HOUR > II kUU ASREU FOR IT (U-MI THE UTH BENGAL 
, LANCERS-"Certl aC Kabal" (Ul ROSEMARY CLOONEY SHOW< l-UI JACK BENNY SHOW — Gaeili: Deaai* Day. Daa Wllioa ■ •(U-M) CIRCUS BOV

(Ul H O , •
( I f  THE ED SULUVAN BROW (taeili: Laali Armilroac aad Ella FIU(erald. the hten PolBl Glee Clab. Scabr Weaoei. Ibe.daaelac Siaan, aad ireaeo tram Oie Mel 

. “Madame RaHer-wl«k Daralbr KIrilea
(U-M) STEVE ALLEN. SHOW — Gaeola: Pearl Haller, ilar- 

"  „‘r***i* Falmer.. lorallit Mere Lawraace. CamHIaa Doa Adami aad •ke Calllai RIdi, a alazlar- J.hm),PlaylB» bralber aad
(Ul w i'uto
(Ul ACCORDip.N GROUP ( II OMNIBUS I
(Il-Ul TV rHEATER

—’‘Tba Doefaro af PawaNKI0“ ,
(tt-Mi TV Playhouse 
(Ul yiSnJ:’

Sunday, Jan. -27—
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Holy Conimunlon (Fam

ily Eucharist) with Junior Choir. 
Separate worship )̂ t this hour for 
nursery (in nursery chapel, 41 
Park S t. and kindergarten (In 
childran’a chapel, old church).

11 a.m.. Morning prayer with 
'Senior Oioir. "Theological Educa
tion Sunday” address by M. J. 
Dwyer, atU(ient aaaiatant. a senior 
a t the Berkeley Divinity School. 
New Haven. -

7 p.m.. Evening p r a y e r  with 
Boys' (Ilholr. followed by instruc
tion on the faith and practice of 
the church. Sunday's toplt: "The 
Devotional Life.”

Second Congregational Church 
385 North Main Street 

Arnold W„ 'Tozer, Minister 
Mrs. Mildred Calchera,

I; Organist
j, Mlaa Viola R. Foster, 

’̂ ' ^ ^  'r r  .*(Cliolr Director •
Mlaa June Thompson, 

Religious Education Director

Masses at ,7, 8, 9, 10 qnd 11 a.m.

St. Francis Aaalsl Church 
South Windsor, Rt. 30 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan, 
Paator

Rev, Francis KarveUs, Curate

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

Rl. Maurice’s R. C. f.liurrh • 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph. Kelley,- I*astor

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

Sacred Jlea rt Church 
Church St;, Vernon

Sunday Masses at 7:30 and 10 
a.m.

Crucial Debate Set 
On Mideast Dispute

(CoBtinued from Page One)

differences. There were no details 
on ^ I s  plan. ' |
■ Australia, New Zeallnd, Can-1 
ada, Norway and other member; 
states also were -eported going 
over a plan to implement Ham -; 
marahjold's report and lncrea.se; 
the -scope of the U.N. Emergency ' 
Force. - i

Informants aaid it would touch ! 
on these points: |

1. A fresh request for Israel to ; 
comply with Aaaembly, resolutions i 
calling for a complete withdrawal. 1 

3. Authority for Hammarskjold 
to deploy „ the U.N. force with 
Egypt's consent into the vital 
areas as Israel pulls out. The 
force would serve as a truce 
team, not an occupation unit,

3. Provisions to station U.N. 
troops on Israel's side of the El 
Auja area, along Israel's Negev 
and Egypt's Sinai liorder. making 
It a truly demilitarized zone.

HOSPITAL IKDS 
and W H EiL CHAIRS

I f  E l Y I I  rURNlTURK 
I V C I i n  OOMFANT 

PHONE Ml 8-4159 —  
FOR SALE ar RENT •

(Egypt’s president) to think he 
won the war. That, certainly, 
would give him muc)i greater hope 
of succeeding next time where he 
failed, in the past.”

News of Hammarakjold's report 
waa received favorably In Cairo.

Official sources in the-Egyptian 
capUsl said Egypt’s policy is to 
depend on the U.N. Assembly to 
force Israel to withdraw. ’They 
added that If no positive action 
comes out of the U.N. debate open
ing Monday. Egypt will have to 
consider alternative action. They 
did not specify -\vhat course such 
action would take.

Cairo newspapers agAn warped 
that the Asoembly must act quick
ly to put teeth Into its resolution 
demandinf^ Israel's withdrawal or 
risk a major explosion In the area.

r
^ r t k u r

FREE 
DELIVERY

■: !

The spire of the Center Congregational Church Pariah .Houae» ----— '
looms impressively above the church's recently completed $80,0001 'i
addition which will be dedicated tomorrow.’ The 1-story, cinder b lo c k i^ l^  T
structure was built to help handle the overflow- from the S u n d a y i ^ l / C l l C S  
School, I t contains seven classrooms, a large aaaembly room, lava
tories And accessory facilities. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
(li.iirrh

Winter and Garden .Streets 
'The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Choirmaster

|p i-

Sunday, January 27, Youth Sun
day.

Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
(?hurch School, double sessions, 

9 and. 10 A.m.
First Addresif: "Out With the 

Old. In With the New,” Evelyn 
Crie.

Second Address: "Not I»st Just 
Asleep," by Melvin Stoltenberg.

6:80 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi meets 
At the church.

United Methodist Cbnrch Bolton 
Rev. CArlton T. Oniry, PAstor 

' Mrs. Herald Ij-e, Ciioir Dirretor
Miss Doris Nkinnrr, Organist

9:M Church School'
---- fi(30 Adventures in Faith—Adults

11 Morning Worship 
Sermon: The'VUallty of Worship 
11 Nurser>’.
7:15 Methodist Youth Fellow

ship Bruce Green leader.

i

Money
- IN YOUR POCKfT

SAVE AT 
NOAMAN’S

64$ Hartterd Rd. Tel. Ml $-I5M 

iif* Iftjfi^WIALLICNOR«» ORWNY THOMAS SHOW (Ml LORnTA YOUNG SHOW 
,•«, A'diler’a Dessaa’’»»»> stage SEVEN A'!.!' MY LINEt- (Ul DATEUNK EUROPE ftU THE VISE
AW THE LATE SHOW - (Ul RKVIViU, HOUR 
(U) GALE STORM SROW „  . —**Oll SHMUIM’*U:M ( II N K ^ RP,P0BTEB oaS WKATHCB'SUNDAY HEWS SPEUTAL «H> IgNEEB VALLEY THEA>

tt'W i W O R L D ’S BEST MOVIES (tlf MILLION DOLLAR , MOm
i-aa *!! FREVUR6-lUs.iJII NEWS , *

Zion Evangeiieal Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Ryllod)
The Rev, PaoI O.- Prokopy, 

Paator
Mias Marlon A. Erdin, 

Onianiat

•  a.m., Sunday School
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible C lus
10 a.m.. Nursery In the parish 

- house during church worship ' '
' 10 a.m., Dilvne worship with re

ception of new members. Text: 
Romans 1! 13-20. Theme: , ‘'The 
Compelling Power of Christ's Say
ing Gospel."

11 a'm., (Sottesdienst. -
2 p.m.. Annual voters' meeting.
3:30 p.m.. Young People's Society 

recreaUon. If wqather does not 
permit, ooclAi and business meeting 
a t 7 p.m. at the church.

Third Sunday after the 
phany:

8:43 a.m. Sunday School.
10:15 a-m. Worship Service: Ser- 

i-.an, "The Healing Lorfl” ; installa
tion of councilmen and officers. 
(Nursery in the Parish House dur
ing the Service).

12:30 p.m. Service of Ore Lat
vian Lutheran Congregation fol
lowed by their annual meeting.

5 p.m. Intermediate Luther 
League meeting with box luncheon.

17 p.m. Joint Luther League meet
ing.

8 p.m. Senior Luther League 
meeting.

The Salvation -Army 
601 Main Stnset 

Major and Mrs. John Pickup 
's. Officers in Charge 

Peter Carlson, Bandmaster 
Mrs. Lilllap Perrett, 

Songster Lender

9:30 a.m., Simday school classes 
for all ages. Jiinior soldiers day 
of renewal. Alton J. Munaie in 
charge.

10:45 a.m^ Holine.ss service with 
some of the Juniors taking part. 
Band and Male Quartet music.

2 p.m., Hospital visitation Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. Major 
John Pickup.

7:30 p.ni., Salvation meeting 
with Band and Songster music. 
Message hy Major Johr Pickup.

Community Baptist- Church 
593 East Center St. at the Green 

John R. N 'ubert, Minister 
Walter Grzyb,

Organist-Choirmaster 
Nathan Joy, Chiirch School Supt.

Hohenthal Fills New Position 
Created hy Savings and Loan

Emil L, G. Hohenthal Jr. was*.reived a total of $234,429.31 in divi- 
elected to the newly created post | dends during the year, 
of second vice, president last night i 4. The association increased its 
at the annual meeting of the Man- mortgage loan portfolio by $976,- 
chester Savings and Loan Assn. | 859.88. 'Total mortgage loans out- 

Two officers wore promoted.! standing now amount to $8,805,- 
Miss Dorothea E. StavnitsUy, for- 062.68.
merly assistant' treasurer, wasj 5. Reserves were increased to 
elected secretary; and Henry B.| $787,191.07, exceeding reserves on 
Agnew, formerly assistant treaaur- hand at the end of 1965 by $99,-
er, was elected treasurer.

Matthew M. Moriarly, John F. 
Pickles snd Judge John J. Wallett 
were reelected as directors for 4- 
yoar terms. Aldo Paganl was elect
ed director for a 4-year term.

•Assets Increase
During the meeting, RoViert J. 

Boyce, executive vice president, an
nounced the financial institution 
increased its assets $1,047,491.50 in 
1956. Its total resources now ex
ceed $10 million.

Boyce also said the firm now- 
holds more savings and serves 
more families than a t any time in 
its 65-year history.

Among the highlights of the in
stitution's 1956 operations were 
the following;

1. Net savings increased by 
$563,455.80, bringing the total to 
$8,555,880.79.

2. Savings acedunt holders in
creased substantially over 1955.

3. The association's savers re- * president.

767,062.68
Eluring 1956, additional adjoin

ing real estate waa p-irchesed for 
expansion and for a parking plaza, 
which will be completed in the 
spring.

Some 40() home mortgage bor
rowers took advantage of a low- 
cost disability plan offered which 
would pay monthly loan payments 
for as Ion:; as five year, for any 
one disability.

Directors, Officers 
Members of the institution's 

Board of Directors include; Frank 
Cheney Jr.. Boyce. Havden L. Gris
wold. William W. Harris, Maude
R, Hill,. Hohenthal. Judge Charles
S. House, Herbert B. Uouse, John 
H Hyde, Morlarty, Harold C. Nor
ton. Pagani, Pickles, Judge Wallett, 
and Theodore C. Wright.

Other officers reelected include: 
l^ency, chairman emeritus; Hyde, 
president; Herbert House, first vice

Tnicottville Oongregntional 
Church -

Everett A. Murphy, Minister 
Mrp. Anthony Urbniiettt,

, Director of Music

Sunday) Jan. 27: »
Servieea of •Worship at 11‘a.m. 
Sunday'Schol at 11 a.m. Grades 

T, 8, and High School a t 10 a.m.
ScriRon: “The Rea) Christ,” Rev. 

Everett Murphy.
Nursery provided during morn

ing worahip service. (

MORIARTY BROTHERS
T 'vir’LtTF H t A T ' H G  ‘,i VV-

^   ̂  ̂  ̂ A NO f U t l  v)ii 
* : ‘ 5̂  ̂ MONi .  MJ ‘ V  ,

V' V

North Methodist Church 
447 N. Main St.

Rev. John E. Post, Minlalcr
Kev, Stephan Moon, Minister 

i l  Education
ainmen W. McKay, Mlnleter of 

Music '

9 a.m.. High school classes.
10 a.m.. Church school, classes 

for all ogea. .
10 a.m.. Annual Youth -Stinday 

Service, "Sermon, "Oonaider Tour 
Cali.” Sacrament of Baptism.
' 5 p.m.. Intermediate Methodlat 
Youth Fellowship.

6:30 p.ni.. Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

I  p.m., piMe CIsM at the parson-
. 8 . '

. St. John’s National 
OrUmUo Church

. E«v. Stephen Stiyjeivakl
U n i  Clhai DuhnMo. Or^Hlnl

1
. ,n .‘t;:, /

:f:$o;-'MA(M. 
IRffiO, H ith

9:30 and 10:45 a.m. Morning 
Worahip. Shrmon Topic; "Tn- 
creased in Favor." Youth Sun
day with yxiung people of the 
church conducting the service. The 
Youth Choir will sing.

9:30, . a.m. Sunday Church 
School) for children and youth, 
cradle roll through high school.

10:45 a.m. Church School ac
tivity program for children, cradle 
roll through grade 3.

6:45 P;m. Junior High' Youth 
FeHowahip with Charles Joy and 
Michael Kelsey, leaders. Refresh
ments.

7:30 p.m. Senior Youth Fellow
ship with Loretta Dennis -and 
Beryl Keith leaders. - Refresh
ments. I

Church of the Nazarenc 
466 .Main 8t.

C. E. Winslow-, Minister 
Gertrude Wilson and 

Florence Wood, Organists

9:30 a.m,, Church School; junior 
and intermediate department, meet 
at the Davis Meraotiai Youth Cen-

10:45 (um., Worahip service,
message, ’’Security’’. ,

6 p.m.. Youth service
6 p.m., Junior Society
7 p.m., ENrangelistic ser'vice. 

message, “Copverslori of Coriielius”

First Church of Christ. Scientist 
Mnodnlc Temple

J'- V-' "V
I,

f-
. : \

Sunday service, ■ 11 a.m.
Sunday achool, 11 a.m.
Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m. .
Reading room hours; TAiesday 

and Friday, 13 to 4 p.m.; Tueaday, 
7 to 9 p.m.; Wedneaidlay, 7 to 7:55 
p.m.

"Truth" w’ill be the subject of 
the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
Jan: 37.

The Golden Text is from Psaliha 
(100:6):'"The Lord is good; his 
truth endureth to all generations."

Selections from the Bible In
clude the following: "I will praise 
Uiee. O Lord, among, the people: 
I will ding unto thee among tbe 

,nationa. For thy mercy la great 
(into the heavana, and thy truth- 
iiuto Uw c l o u  da" (Paalmz 
. . 9. 10).

Oorrelaiive .psusagM from Uie 
Clirlatian Science, lextboqk, ’’Sci
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scrlpturea" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the foUoiwing (p. 386: 1): 
"To seek 'I^uth th ro u ^ ,b e lie f in 
R bujnaR doctrine-jUi aot to under- 

'■'T ■ ' ■ '

stand the infinite. We must not 
seek the immutable and Im
mortal through the finite, mutable, 
and mortal, and .so depend upon 
belief instead of demonstration, 
for this is fatal'to . knowledge of 
Science. The understanding of 
Truth gives full faith in' ’Tnjth, 
and apirltu,*! understanding is bet- 
U than all burnt offerings..”

------...— ,------
Vernon dcthodlst Oiurch 

Vernon, Conn. ,
Rev. Warren .Coveil, Minister 
.Marjorie Stephens, Organist----

Dedication of 
Wing Sunday

The new educational wing will 
be dedicated at Center Congrega
tional Church tomorrow morning 
a’ 10:20.

Pari.shioners and friends will at
tend the ceremony in Woodruff 
hall following the 9:15 worahip 
service.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Anne Hou.se. who 
represents the fifth generation of 
a faniilv which has belonged to 
and has been active in Center 
Church activities, will cut the 
ribbon, formally opening the re
cently completed wing.

Tlie Rev. R, Rus.sell Peer.v, as
sociate minlater, will preside' over 
Uie short service. Mrs. Hooks 
Johnston, director of Christian 
Education, will lead in the Litany 
of thanksgiving and dedication.

Horace Bi.s.scll, chairman of the 
Board of Christian Education, will 
open the door to the. new wing, 
symbolizing that it is now ready 
for service. The Rev. Clifford 6. 
Simpson. minister of Center 
Church, will offer the dedication 
prayer and benediction.

Funds for the wing were raised 
during the 176th . anniversary 
drive three years ago. The wing 
is the first of several projects 
planned by the church.

Center Church has about 900 
children in .Sunday School claa.ses 
who will make use of the new wing 
immedlatelv.

4. Steps for U.N. units to take 
over the Gulf of Aqaba control 
area from Israel and observe the 
freedom of navigation there.

The United States has not indi
cated how U stands on these pro
posals. But Inforniants said the 
United States has advised Ham
marskjold to send the emergency 
force into Aqaba and Gaza until 
some more stable arrangements 
can be worked out.

Hammarskjold'a report aaid 
U.N. forces would follow with
drawing Israeli forces into Sharm 
el Sheikh and Gaza, Just as they 
have In other areas given up by 
Israel. But It added that the force 
should not be used to protect an.v 
specisl positions or prejudice a 
solution.

The report al.so said the 1949 
armistice still is in force, and 
that It prevents the U.N. from ac
cepting. without agreement of the 
disputing parties, Israeli control 
of the Gaza Strip, even on a non- 
mllitar)’ control basis, as proposed 
by Israel.
}n London, Israeli Ambassador 

Eliahu Elath Mid last night in 
an Interview that If his country 
pulls out. of the Oqaba area and 
Gaza it might lead to a Middle 
East explosion greater than the 
recent ones, He .said it waa diffi
cult for Israel to take a stand 
against U.N. resolutions, but add
ed:

"It would encourage Col. Nasser

4m i H 4fARMA0Y -
m i  c e n t e r  NT. Ml. N-MI4

OPEN A LL DAY
SUNDAY

AUowanca$50 For Your OM Unit
No Payments 'HU April
Chadwick & Co.

564 Center S t—M| 9-0668

OPEN ALLEYS
FOR LEAGUES ^  FRIVATE PARTIES 

DAY OR NIGHT 
TEL. Ml 9.8100

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
991 MAIN STREET

2
6

Morning Service, 9:30.
Churc^i School, 10:45.
Sermon: "The One Talent Man," 

Rev. Covell.
-----

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Paator

Sunday, Jan. 27—
.9:30 a.m., Paator's Class.
10:30,- CJhurch School.
10:30,Morning Worship. In ob

servance of Youth Week, the Pil
grim Fellowship will take over the 
parts of the service.

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peer}', 
Aasoclate Minister 

Mrs. Sherrnn Adrian, Organist 
and Choir Director 

Watson Woodruff, D.D,, 
Minister Emeritus 

- ■ ■ I
7:30, Holy Communion.
8, 9:15 and 11 Church aen-ices. 
Sermon: "A Thom in the Flesh” 
9:15 and 11 Church School, 

nursery thrfugh senior high.
10:20, Dedication of the new 

educational wing. Woodruff Kail.
6:30, CYP Club parents’ night, 

Memorial Hail, new wing. A panel 
of parents, subject: "Consider 
Your CaU"

Manr-heater Ooapel Hall 
415 Center fit.

Sunday sendees:
10:3() a.m. To remember 

Lord.
12:15 p.m.. Suhday School. 
7 p.m., Goapei meeting.

the

Mipel 
' God)(Assembly of God)

32 Vernon 8t.
,Rev. Kenneth L Gualnfson

9:45 a.m., Church S c l^ l.
11 a.m.. Morning W om ip 

- 7  ̂ p.m.', 'Evangelistic service, 
James Floyd, speaker.

South Methodist Chturh * 
Main St; and Hartford Rd.

TThe Rev. Fred Edgar, Minister 
Kev, Per(py SoRth 

Phifilp Teeggnr, Minister a t  Music

•services. At 8 o'clock. Priscilla ; . ,
St. Pierre'Will do the call to*wof- - / tn i lo v e r  
ship and Roger Ather the pastoral 
prayer. At 10:45, Karl Reichelt. 
will give the invocation and te- 
aponaive reading; Donald Reiff, 
the call to prayer: Susan Brown 
the scripture lesson; and Janet 
Whitney part of the sermon, of 
which hers is entitled, ''Consider 
Your Call.”

9:30 and 10:45 a.m.. Church
School. *

10:45 a.m., Nursery.
5 p.m., Carol and Wesley Jhojrs,

Joint rehearsal.
6:30 p.m.. MYF and their par

ents^ will have a Southeast Asia 
dinner in Cooper, hall, at which 
the commission on missions will 
be guests. Games will be played.

Wapping Community Ohureh . 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mary Burnham Denslow, 
organist and eholr Director

Sunda'y, Jan.' 27—
9:30 a,m.,-Church School.
10:45 a.m.. Worahip aervi.e In 

charge of the Young P e o p l e .  
Theme "Consider Your Call."

7 p.m., Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship,

New York—Since the repeal of 
national prohibition against the 
sale of dlatilled spirits there have 
been nearly 30,000 local-option 
elections in the United Stateii— 
an average of more than 
year.

1 siaieil— 
an l,0dfi<a (
. H ’

Rejjjistered Voters 
List Totals 728

Andover, Jan. 28 (Special) — 
Following a revision of the ciucus 
lists yesterday, the total of reg
istered voters in this town is re
ported at 728. The revi.sed lists 
show the following, preferences: 
Republicans, 303; Democrats, 271; 
and. indepcndent.s. 154.

Names of voters who have either 
moved away or died during the 
past .year were removed from lists 
as follows; Republicans. 34; Demo
crats 17; and independents. 13.

Plan Three .Meetings
The Board of Taim eview  'will 

hold three meetings at the Town 
Hall to hear aggrievances qf tax
payers on their October 1956 as
sessments on the following dates: 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Feb. 1; 7:30 to 
9:.30 p.m,, Febe6; and from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p;m., Feb. 9.

Board members include Ralph 
Ransom, chairman. George Mun
son and Clifton B. home.

Maiicheatcr E v e fl J n g Herald 
Aaddver cnrreapcindent Mr*. Paul 
Pfaaatiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

U.S. farmers send 90 per cent 
o; their produce direct to market 
by truck.

*Pour une petite ville*

Spring Fashions Pretty 
Contrast to Paris Cold

(Continued from <fegi One)

wool suit with black facing ar(iund 
the collar. With it went a black 
waist- whose alfevea reached an 
inch below' the Jacket cuffs, which 
ended halfway between elbow and 
wrist. Moat of Uve suits were that 
wray, with short aleeyes' which 
would be mighty convenient if y(>u 
had to rinse out a few glasses at 
a cocktail party.

There were tweed autta In a yel- 
lowr-Unted gray, a Shantung ailk 
suit the color of a atrawberry so
da, and another one of blue, like 
the blue in an old arhoky flag. .

We have a feeling Chanel de
signs clothes to please men, the 
suits, especially, which are clean

cut and brisk with little trimming.
We also thought they would go 

well In America and were feeling 
pretty perky about our Judgment 
wlien a French fashion writer 
back of us muttered with a fem
inine. snarl:

"C’eat pour une petite .-ville 
Amerlcaine." That means ‘Tt’a for 
a small town In America.”

AiKffi M llRIJk aSMS laSi^HlA'lite lsakRisaf '  '->'1

<v

IS IT A GOOD DEAL

Youth SundRir. Services of wor- 
Rbip a t 8 and $0:45 a.ih. Sermon. 
"A yanture of Faith."—Dr. Frod 
R. Edgar.-

T?»« youth, will tRka^part la U>6

P PRINCE 1  
M ATCH EIEUI Z

PERFUMES i
Arthur Amf Stirtt j

W ESTOW M
■ ■  PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-IHMg

m -m  ■

'I ;/i

lOPEN
d a y :

iSUNDAY:

m "

■m
'#1

- m  ̂ :

*56 OLDS. SUPER 
88 Holiday Coupe

$2865
’55 DeSOTO V-S 

Hardtop
$1750

’65 f:o'RD V-8 
2-De<>r

;• .V' '

$1575

Just one look at these prices 
and yon have your answer. Any 
deal Is a good 'deal if you can 
save actual cash. Why look 
further, when your best 'buy Is 
right here' . . . right now!

’54 Ford V-8 2-pr. $1095
’53 Olds De Luxe “98”
4-O r, - • * • • • • •  I • • • $  1 1 9 5

’52 BUiCK SUPER 
4-Door
$457

'51 BUICK 
8PECIAL H’to^

$521

't'iio.:'i
'rii ' f

M ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
i “ YOUR 0|U>SM0BI1E DEADER" 

RAYfDWVER. Used Car M m aagei^U  WElBT CENTER ST. 
OPEN EVEMNCS—TELEPHONE Ml 9-6627

'4 ..

p-v.-.v-:
I'niiinR'v •

■ -L
' ■. ̂  sX'"' •

y ■' s . .'
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THS ASSOCIATBO PRESS 
Ttia leenrlittfl Prcii Ha axcluaivtly 

entiUeAl^W uaa
ant otharwtie cradttad 
and aJtoo the lOcal newi All rlttiu ot republlcatton of 
dlipatobaa herain are alao restrvaa.^
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roll aervlce client of N. E. A SerK

**Pi£Sih*r» . Bepreaentativea: The
JulHa fiatlMwa Spaclal A«ncy — New

' K i r -  or
cmcoLATiowaL _________

The Herald l^ U n * aaniinas bo ftaapclal rep^MlbiUty for 
-lypoiraplilcal enrpra *jSUfevertiaementa and o^er reading maucr 

In The Mancheater Evenln* Herald.

'A ^bic dally la not enough to 
protect our new Near East poUcy 
apalntt atttack and misrepresen
tation bj  ̂Huaslan and Cairo radio.

In this, once again,, the sad 
price of our.oWn auperfidal floun- 

leiKe.
Jeatv.

we didn't need even d'-minute of 
American radio propaganda a day 
in this area. Our' acts and j^ ic ies  
spoke eloquently and convincing
ly for us. There were, indeed, ef-' 
fortS'to*m isinterpret them. Some 
W rlendly  voices said we were 
p r^ n d in g  to uphold the princi
ples of law and order merely in 
order to^'Clear the way for our 
own futurb,dominance in the area.

I

f ■
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Display advertising closing hours:
POr Honday-1' p.m. Mday.
Por T u e^ R -1 p ro. Monday.Tor WadneAay-1 p. m. Taosday.
Jiy>r Ttrarsday—1 p. m. Wednesday. 
For Friday-t P. nit. Thurtday.
For Saturday—I p m. Fi^ay.Clasalflad deadiloc: 10:10 a.m. each 
dayof publicaUoB except Saturday — 
Wa. m. _____________

Saturday, January 2S
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Bsck Orsr Old Ground?
In one portion of his press con

ference Wednesday, President 
Eisenhower tvas asked whether he 
thought there had been gny 
"marked hardening of relations 
between the United . SUtee and 
the Soviet Union, an Intensifica
tion of the cold war."

To this he responded that *T 
can't really say that the SovieU 
are hardening their attitude or 
changing their attitude.”

Later, a t the very end of the 
conference, he was asked whether 
he would care to name "three or 
four accompliihments which you 
would hope for In your eecond 
•dmlniatration, and that you would 
think y iat It might ba judged on."

To the Preaideiit replied as 
follpwa:

----- "Look, avcrythteg—else failsr
fades to unlmportancu beside this 
one: that we do make better prog- 
rcaa toward better world under
standing achieved, I  would aay, In 
several itepe. First, a  better un- 
deretandlng among the free na
tions of the world, that Is, better 
and stronger confidence among 
them; the certainty that their 
soonomle and'’military atrength is 
equal to the test, and after that, 
particularly, better imderstand- 
Ing with the Russians, the Russian 
government; and finally, agree- 
mants in which we could all truat 
them."

In a  subtle aense, the w’ay in 
which the President outlined 
these goals Indicated that he did 
aense- something of a  change In 
the world altuation and mood, 
after ail.
, For the way In which he set up 
these steps toward "better under- 
standing'' turned the clock back 
ever ground he and we once as
sumed had been covered. I t  was 
the pronounced goal of Truman- 
A'Cheson policies, over a long pe- 

. rlod of years to create a ''situa
tion of strength” from which we 
would eventually proceed to 
negotiaie with Russia I t  was the 
weakhess of the Truman-Achceon 
diplomacy that it never saw the 
end of the need .for strength and 
n ever. had the courage to try 
negotlaUdn. Then President Eisen
hower came along, thought'he saw 
an atomic stalemate, and began 
the process of negotiation.

Now, by bis own listing of 
future steps, we are going back 
to  work on the strength angle 
again, and gfter we have created 
a new situation of strength, to 
the'^seeking o f agreements with 
Russia.

Has something indeed changed, 
so that we need to go back and 

.start following the Truman- 
Acheson formula all over again? 
Has Russia suddenly outstripped 
UB In armaments of some kind? 
Is  the stalemate which was pro
claimed a t Geneva no longer in 
cxieCenoe? Do we suspect Russia 
e f  military movqg we feel our
selves unable to 'answ er?

We think the basic aituaUon, so 
fay as strength is concerned, is 
stlli exactly what It was at Ge- 
m va—that each of ua.has power 
« ^ g h  to destroy the other and 

■ ipielf and the rest of the world 
with I t

That means, in its ultimate 
reality ,'th at each of us has pow
er to the point where power *ts 
banknipt

The real question for the world 
Is udure doss tbs world go from 
th a t point—the point at which 
tha tw^ great wieldcre of military 

. |NWV have ine>re of it than they 
r;.,tfpira uaa?

t f o t  one hopes, back over all 
,.r; grsary and costly buslnesa of 

1 9  and laddlng to 
tIU ch la already eome- 

' - ^ '- g r ^ t  td use.
tJppaaemi, in hie com- 

U|S Eieenhovi-er In
in hie own logic, 
«j?. ;the world's 

Mm  sMttag spirit

lowing the diiilpmscy of oil, hot 
the diplomacy bf ̂  principle. But, 
nobody believed such charges 
against us. We dldn't^even have 
to deny them. Our policies de
fended themselves, a  little like 
Sir Galahad.

Now the new head of our United 
States Information Agency has 
left for the Near East, and it is 
agreed our radio doesn't talk long 
enough or loud enough in its 
Arabic, and we shall probably 
have to build a new and more 
powerful transmitter for the area.

Why is this so? It is so be
cause we now have a policy which 
is vulnerable, which doe.s not sell 
itself, which Is not irrunune to 
mieinterpretatiorv which has such 
superficial liabilities that our 
goodness of purpose and purity of 
heart do not easily shine through 
it and aaaert themselves.

We can broadcast in Arabic ^6 
hours a day, and still not undo 
the damage done when we marked 
out the Near East as a big stick 
area for ourselves.

Connecticut 
Yankee /

By A. H. O.

store, 907 Main St., which racent- 
ly became factory distributor for 
Colt revolvers in Manchester, 
probably has one of the most un
usual inventoriea carried by any 
store in town. . -

A native of Hartford and a 
product of the local school eyetem, 
Sam opened his shop seven years 
ago, and at first apecialixed in 
Army and Navy surplus items.

No man coutd become national 
chairman of a major political 
p'aily without having proved some 
of Uie . qualities necessary for 
auch a position. So It was, surely, 
the taleAts and capacities of 
Meade Alcorn which finally landed 
him where hcNls today.

_ Yet it was something else en- 
Cthera sgRTnyo were merely fot-'j iiicly. an hlstoricNiijarrel between

Wrong End Of The Scale
- That the prospective graduates 
of Cpnnectl'cbt's teachers colleges 
this year should band themselves 
together In a resplve not to teach 
unless they are guaranteed a 
starting, salary of 14,000 a year Is, 
-we hope, merely the latest collegi
ate fad of the moment, and not a 
■erioui intent. . .
■ For the benefit of these young 

people, the expense of whose 
education has largely been born 
by the state itself, we would ob
serve that ths tini>' has passed 
when the public needed to lend its 
sympathetic concern to conditions 
a t the starting end of the teacher 
salary’ scale.

A t the starting end, a teacher's 
salary, in almost any town or city 
or state, stacks up well enough 
with starting salaries in other 
professions.

I f  there still Is some need for 
public concern about teaching sal
aries, it is for concern «ith  con- 
diUons at the other end of the 

—Witt the final maximum. 
"fTift, even though It has advanced 
some in recent years, is still far 
behind the maximum in other pro
fessions. I f  there is any teacher 
who is underpaid nowadays, it is 
not the beginning teacher, but 
the teacher with experience and 
proven capacity, the teacher, 
often, who. haa proved by long 
devotion, to the profession that 
money itself is not his or her first 
object.

Vertical Ea.se
Even when attacking a suet 

ball, the downy woodpecker will, 
if possible, still s e ^  an absolutely 
VerUcal stance direcUy under
neath the food, pecking up, even 
though there would Seem to be 
much easier perches and angles 
for attack at the side or top.

To human eye, this sUnce is 
graceful enough, but perhaps a 
litUe difflcTJlt. But, like most 
other children of nature, the 
downy is merely doing what comes 
naturally. And » W t vx>mes natu
rally is, of courM, the easy thing. 
I t  is all a  matter of understand
ing Just why the don-ny prefers 
the vertical feeding posiUon over 
any otter.

I f  he cat alongside, or on top, 
like any other bird, he would be 
abandoning the easeful pleasure 
of sitting on his own tail. That 
tail of his U a little like one of 
those folding tunbrUla stick seats, 
dear old-ladies carry around with 
U:em at English garden parties. 
It  is full of stiff spines, rather 
than mere feathers, and whenever 
the downy is in verUcal posiUon 
his tali braces stiffly against the 
tree apd gives , him a partial sit
ting ease. ''

But if the downy took 4 hori- 
xi-ntal poeition, this stiff spine of 
a tali would merely be a trouble- 
»«>me s a ir  in the 'wind, p r^  
moting InstabUlty and Ineecurit^ 
instead of the nice little  smehor 
i t  becomes when lued properly.

What looks m ^ t difficult for 
us, then, is the easy, aensibie 
•thing for the downy wbodpecker, 
eepedeHy wptn  one of hfe other 
diatlBcUoM la noted. H  be at-

top figures of the state Republican 
party, which put him In the posi
tion where his talents and capaci
ties could get their chance.

Perhaps the current chapter in 
the Alcorn story began backNJn 
1950, at the Republican state con
vention in New Haven, when Al
corn played two roles. One was 
that of chairman of the conven
tion Resolution Committee, which 
meant he supervised the drafting 
and obtained the adoption of the 
rather liberal Republican platform 
of that year. Here he had the spot
light. In the other role, he was 
left rather high and dry and Iso
lated. That was when he stuck to 
the defeated end with Bill Had
den against the sudden, but well- 
organized convention p u t s c h  
which replaced Hadden w i t h  
George Conway as nominee for at
torney general. That putsch was 
the symbol of a new order in Re
publican state leadership; In^whlch 
Cappy Baldwin and Bill Brennan, 
who had gone along with, the 
dumping of his one-time friend, 
emerged as the state-wide powers, 
with Alcorn, for the moment, 
hardly more than a senatorial dis
trict leader.

At this first stage ill the shift 
of party power, Brennan's own 
old friends, who had alao been 
Hadden's friends, liail a project 
for vengeance, in which they 
threatened to bring about the 
ousting of Brennan from his post 
as national committeeman. And, 
in this phase, it was the organizers 
of the party putsch, who were al
so the prime nominators of Lodge, 
who were obligated to defend 
Brennan in his post, for the help 
he had given them.

The L o d g e  administration 
opened with Alcorn a minor fig
ure, himself considered for one or 
two state cabinet poat.s, but with 
Brennan a major figure.

Then the quarrel opened, be
tween Brennan and Lodge—or 
between Brennan and Lodge'a ad
visers. Apparently it evolved from 
a situation in which Brennan had 
first obtained Lodge's personal 
approval for some patronage deal 
with the Democrats, after, which 
Lodge's advisers pulled hirh back 
from what they felt to be an un
wise commitment, which could 
ccmceivably hurt his administra
tion. Brennan had the feeling of 
being double-crossed, and began 
to drift back toward his old 
friends and into a posture of some 
challenge and defiance. Lodge and 
his advisers finally decided to 
purge him. Looking for muacle to 
help in the job. they found Alcorn 
available.

Brennan waa then purged, in an 
intricate play which first gave his 
national committeeman post to 
former Governor James Shannon, 
who subsequently took his Super
ior Court judgeship, leaving the 
way open for the election of Al
corn him.self a.s natienal* commit
teeman. For a time, Brennan waa 
suppo-iedly going to launch an ef
fort toiginseat Alcorn, in revenge
ful turn.

Whin, a few days ago, fake 
Harold Stassen telegrams de
signed to put a kiss of death on 
Alcorn originated in Brennan's 
home .city of Stamford, no politi
cal observer who knew Brennan 
thought, for a moment, that Bren
nan had resorted to such dubious 
strategy. They did thinfi that the 
the unknown author must have 
amiled to himself when he selected 
his Stamford date line._____ . . €

HOT R O to ~ ^
Norman, Okla. <JPi ■—Bert Calvin 

Weaver. 31, decided to -try  out a 
police motorcycle parked In the 
city garage.

When he started the motorcycle, 
the throttle suddenly. stuck wide 
open and the machine shot through 
the closed door and across the 
street.

Policeman Gordon Collett, who 
normally tides "the motorcycle, 
commented: ‘ He's a better rider 
than I am. I could never get It 
through the door."
___ .

company.” Mosler recently re
turned fropt an intensive eeminar 
on the “Coordinating of the Busi
ness Interest in the Planned E s
tate." The seminar was held in 
Bronxvllle, N. Y.

Herald Photo 
Samuel Diamond

Pierre Drapeau, 181 Princeton 
St., recently was electad assistant 
treasurer of the Coco-Cola Bottling 
Co. of Hartford and the Coco-Cola 
Bottling Co. of New Britain at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of both corporatibns. Drapeau haa 
been employed by these firms since 
Sept. 1, 1956, and "was’ formerly 
employed by Cheney Bros.

While attending a meeOng of 
the Manchester Atixillary Police, 
he had a chat with Chief Herman 
O. Schendel, and the latter planted 
an Idea in Sam's head. The chief 
told him there were no outlets in 
the area for certain types of spe
cialized police equipment, such as 
badges, handcuffs, billies, etc.

Sam, quick to see a good oppor
tunity, decided he would do some
thing about it. Two years ago he 
introduced a compelte new line of 
equipment to the town.

Among the items he now pro
vides for some 40 or-50 police de
partments throughout the State 
are leg irons, revolver holsters, 
garrison belts, whistles, cartridge 
carriers, shoulder patches.

Items offered by the local Army 
t  Navy Store, which Sam claims 
cannot be obtained in any other 
store in the State, include tear gas, 
leg irons and bullet-proof vests.

Sam says he has designed 
badges, after specifications were 
provided, for personnel at the 
Wethersfield State Prison, Chesh
ire Reformafbry and "parctlcally 
every police department in the 
State."

As a member of the local police 
department auxiliary, he had a role 
in helping to d esi^  the unit's 
striking uniform. His firm placed 
the order with the manufacturer 
when the specidpations were pre
sented to him by Chief Schendel.

Sam is one of several persons in 
the ^tate who is an associate mem
ber of the Connecticut Police 
Chief’s Assn.

He is also a member of the local 
Junior Cha.mber of Commerce, and 
is a Lion and a Mason. Married to 
the former Iris Dannhauaer, h® >nd 
his wife have a son, Richard.

Mrs. Robert L. Alien, 61 -S. 
Hawthorne St., won one of the 
■firat four prizes in the "Screen- 
O-Rama" c o n t e s t  held by 
W HCr Channel 18. She will ap
pear on a special television pro
gram Tuesday a t 10 p.m. and, with 
the other winners, will vie for a 
trip to Bermuda, a Caloric gas 
range, a aet of Collier'4 Encyclo
pedias and a Marvin Hall, home 
safe. The listing of prizes is in or
der of the place for which they 
are given.

a_____
Mancheater moviegoers who 

have been obliged to drift oft to 
Hartford or elsewhere to see the 
so-called "art" fllma are getting a 
break this winter at the local 
State Theater. Bill McGrath, man 
ager, has been able to corral sev
eral excellent foreign movies which 
rank among the best produced 
abroad. Unfortunately, the label 
"art," and the source, "foreign," 
lead many persons to presume 
these movies are aimed at intel
lectuals only.

In most instances, nothing could 
be farther from the truth. "The 
Waj-ward Wife" is in no manner 
of Speaking deep, while “The 
Ladykillers,'' which has played to 
packed movie houses all over the 
country is Just plain fun. In .some 
cases, the foreign dims are not re
commended for a juvenile audience. 
Often they do not conform with 
the Hollywood's censor’s concep
tions of what con.stitutes a "de
cent” film. However, with minor 
exceptions, the movies are in, good 
taste and especially suited to an 
"adult’’ mind.. .one that frequent
ly avoids movies like the plague 
because of Hollywood’s idea of 
what the public wants.

The foreign dim. by itself, is not 
necessarily superior to its Ameri
can counterpart. Generally the best 
dims made abroad are aclected, for 
distribution here. Many of their 
dims, however, compare unfavor
ably with our grade "B ” produc
tions.

The films selected by the State 
management will be shovn on suc
cessive Tuesdays for one ' night 
only. There will be co-features, 
and, perhaps, someday local movie- 
lovers will bet a chance, if they 
BO desire.* to -see only one feature 
per evening.

According to figure.s provided 
by the State Development Com
mission, December business in 
Connecticut Ikst year waa 6.9 
per cent better than for the same 
month in 1955. While the State De
partment haa no figures for Man
chester. per se, there is reason 
tfi believe this town reaped 
its proportionate share ‘of the 
bti.sinesa. In view of the poor 
\ c a  t h e r conditions preceding 
Christmas, this report comes as 
somewhat of a-surprise. The De
velopment Commission said bank 
debits, which indicate the rate of 
business turnover by the number 
of check transactions, hit a 
monthly figure of 82,024,000,000.

Some interesting facts and fig
ures are revealed in a promo
tional brochure published, for dis
tribution to its advertisers, by The 
Herald. .-According to the pam
phlet, more peraons own their 
homes in the Silk City than any 
other comparable community in 
the States ihk-eUinga in the 812,000 
to 815,000 category eomprise over 
60 per cent of new construction 
in Mancheater. Per capita In- 
conie of local workers and home- 
owners is in one of the highest 
brackets in the nation. Spending 
Ir 1955 showed; Food. 83.317.718; 
apparel and related merchaiidise,’ 
83.356,376; automoUve, 89,102.- 
708; building. 84.842,632; chain 
stores, 84,348,154; mlsc'dllaneoua, 
8o.047,881. I

•SaJaty Safety Pin'
If  you ask mb, this Safety Pin 

won't work. But if you aik  my 
colleague. Dr. KlUenger. he'll say 
It's without a doubt his greatest 
invention. Of course he said that 
about his Hollow Hot Dog Roll and 
his Hi-Fi Fog Horn and they were 
real "bombs" so I  don't take much 
stock In his opinion. However, this 
Safety Safety Pin ia incidental be
cause right now he and Dr. 
Schwine are building a Guided 
Missle.' I t ’s Top Secret but from 
what I  could gather listening at - 
the Laboratory’ keyhole this Mlasle 
won’t'be powered in the ususal way 
with rockets and jets. I t ’H be built 
'on t te  principle of the Banana. In 
other words the Missle will be en- 
clbsed In a alippery*akln and it'll 
be squeezed a t the target by a 
huge mechanical hand. Sounds to 
me like the boys are planning 
Squlsh-button Warfare.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheater 

Council of Chnrohea.

Tha toUowUJg proKram 
ara suppUed by tta  radio manage- 
ment and ara subject to change 
without notice.

WUAZ—Neva 
w eeu —Musks Room 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIU—Mews 
WDRC—News Reporler 
WPOP—News 

l :U —WHAY—March of Dimes 
WCCO-Uusic Muom 
W KNB-P.M .
WTlC—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Let I  Decorate 
WPOP—Tempo Baadiltad 

IsS^WMAY—Parade of Muaip 
WCCC—Music rtoom 
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Bob Crosby 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

l»4*- ,  .WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCL—Music Room 
W KNB-P.M.
■WTIC—Ross Miller 
W DRC-Uuesl Star 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* ’tvHAyr-Parade ol Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
W KNB-P.M.
WTtC—Monitor

Herbert W. Swanson, R. Bruce 
Watkins and Richard W. Johnson, 
buyers for Watkins Bros., at
tended the Winter Furniture, 
Floor Covering and Lamp Markets 
.Show in New York Monday and 
Tuesday.

George Findell Jr., 60 Coburn 
Rd., left New York this week by 
'Trans-TWA airliner for St. Louie, 
Me., where he will represent the 
Findell Manufacturing Co., 485 
F  Middle Tplte., at the annual 
convention of the Vertical and 
Venetian Blind Association of 
America.

George W. Tabor. 28 Creatwood 
L'r., has beep promoted to the 
post of as.sistanc supervisor, sys-

d iristian Vacations
I  once heard a story about a 

farmer who, while plowing, in the 
field one day, thought he heard 
God calling to him. He looked to 
the sky and aaw the two letters 
"P "  " C  w-ritten in the clouds. 
The farmer thought God had 
called him to be a mlnsiter, and 
that t h e  two letters meant 
"Preach Christ.”

He waa very excited about what 
he had seen, and immediately con
sulted h i s minister. After a 
lengthy discus.sion, they decided 
God had called him, not to “Preach 
Chrl.st’’—but to "Plant Corn.” 

God does not call all of us to 
be ministers or directors of re
ligious education; many of us are 
called by God to other forma of 
socialy useful work—to engineer
ing, to accounting, to medicine, to 
'Christian' homemaklng;

The important thing ia that 
every Christian make this voca
tion a Christian calling, and, prac
ticing Christ's ideals, dedicate not 
only himself hut his work to 
Christian service.

Janet Whitney

D e a th s  L a s t  N ig h t

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Tokyo—Mamor'u Shigemltsu, 

69, former foreign minlatef who 
carried Japan'a surrender to the 
deck of the battleship Missouri, 
died Saturday.

Obaka, Japan—Ichizo Kobayashl, 
84, founder of Japan's world fa
mous Takacazuka Girls. Opera 
Ti-oUpe and former minister of 
commerce and state minister, died 
Friday.

St. Louis—Harry J .  Tuthill, 71, 
creator of the comic atrip “The 
Bungle Family,” which at one time 
appeared in 120 newspapers and 
which was discontinued in 1945, 
died Friday.

Marinette, Wls. — George J .  
Lockbalun. 57, paper mill superin
tendent of the Mobile, Ala., plant 
of the Scott Paper Co., died Friday.

WPOP—Mel. Opera 
tiU -WHAY—Parade of Music 

WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—P:M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-^KaUiy Godfrey 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

<|M—WHAY—Parade of Music 
-WCCC-Music Boom 
WKNB-P.M. .WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra,. 
WPOl —Met. Opera

iisa—WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Met. Opera WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

Si#*~' WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M. wnc—Monllor WDRC—Fasclnatln* Rhythm 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

I l i a —WHAY—Parade of Muelo 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—MonitorWDRC—Fasclnatln* Rhythm
WPOP—Met. Opera

I .
WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
wee^: -Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Monitor WORC—Faecinallnx Rhythm 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

f-U_^HAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revut 
WKNB-P.M.WTIC—MonitorWDRC—Fascinalln* Rhythm
WPOP—Met. Opera

r Serenade
Good MuBta

WTIC—Monitor 
WDRO-SaL Night CounfreStyla 
WPOP—Juxe Box Sat. Night

*’?VHAY—Chamber of Commerce 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muato 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC-Monltor „ ^
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
WPOP—Word of Life

’ 'wHAYr-Colgata va UConn 
WCCC—Good EvenlM Good If data 
WKNB—Roaeniary Cfooney 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Muaic by AntonUI 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY—Colgate ve UConn 
WCCC—Good Evening Good ICtiala 
WKNB—Dinner Date WTIC—News and Sports 
WDRC—Entertainment U.S.A 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Night 

g:|g—WHAY -Colgate va UCqnn  ̂
WCCC—Good Evening Good’ Mdglo 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC-Monltor _ „  _ ,
WDRC—Entertainment U.S.A 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night
WHAY—Colgate va UConn WTiC—Monllor 
WDRC—Serenade in Blue 
WPOP—Juko Box Sat Night

* ‘t^A Y  =C61gaie vs uaqnn _
WTIC-Monltor 
WDRC-rGIlbert HIghet 
WPOP—Jukq.Box Bat Night  ̂ j .

* '^ A Y —Colgate va UConn 
WTIC—News and Bpofta ■,
WDRC—Philadelphia Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Night 

l ite -WHAY—Colgate vs UConn 
WTIC—Mi'iiitor
WDRC—Philadelphia Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Night
WHAY—Colgate vs UConn 
WTIC—Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

• :45—WHAY—Colgate va UConn 
WTIC—Mii.«ir With a Feat 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Night 

lt:0e—
WHAY—Colgate ve UConn 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Naiixhton 
WPOP—Juko Box Sat Night 

Itilft-WHAY—Colgate vs UConn 
WTIC—Munitor 
WDRC—Russ Nauxhtnn 
WPOP—Jiike Box Sat Night

WHAY—Parade ol Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M. 
WTIC-Monltor

Chicago—Since commercial radio 
broadcaating waa authorized in 
1920, more than 244.000,000 radioa

tema and methods, at the Hamil- have been produced and sold by 
ton Standard Division of URli«tl I American factories for some 6.2 
Aircraft Corp. billion dollara.

Daniel B. Moaler, 47 Marion Dr., 
haa been appointed manager of 
Home Life Insurance Company's 
Hartford Agency. Moaler joined. 
Home Life in 1954, and, according 
to firm officials, he haa "achieved

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight - 2 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m.........
4 a.m. ■ 6 a.m..........
6 a.m. - 8 a.m. . . . .  
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. . .  
10 a.m. - Noon . . . .  
Noon - 2 p.m. . 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . . .
4 p.m. 6 p.m..........
6 p.m. - 8 p.m..........
8 p.m. -  10 p.m. . .  
10 p.m. - Midnight

Midnight—2 a.m.
2 ii.m.—4 a.Di. . . .  
4 a.m.—6 ii.ni. . 
6 a.m.—8 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m.—10 a.m. . .  
10' ,a.m.—Noon . , .  
NoM—2 p.m. . . . . .  
2 pin.—4 p.m.
4 p.m.—6, p.m. . , .  
■6,p.fti— 8 p.m. . . .  
8’ p.m.—10 p.m. . .

Sunday, Jan . 27
....................Volunteers Needed '
....................Volunteers Needed
...................Volunteers Needed
...................Volunteers Needed
...................Voluntriers Needed
................... Orln Mathewa
.............. .-Skip Fiaher
........ .......... Thomas Hickey

.Thomas Ffickey ^
................... Carol Chace
. . . . .  V.. .  .Jeanne-Jacobs

V. . .  Robert McGomb . 
Monday, Jan. 28 ;

Volunteers Needed i
. .......... .Volunteers Needed ,
----- . . . . . .Voinnteers Needed . 1
, . .  f . . . . ;  A'olunteeni, Needed* '
....................Volunteers Needed •> - '

.........Joseph Barth
I . . . . . . . . .  Burr Stephens, Mmiry Stephens

.Gloria McCauley, Donna Zoilo
..........., .Crawford Alien
.T .^ ..r> ..W ayn e Garland

...K enneth Churilla, Jean Hayea, 
Bernard Hart 'J  - \ , . e * > 0«»8i«<u na

10 i>.m.—Afidnight ............Claire. 'jPlckman
Skyw’titct  ̂.Post locatqd oq top of Manehaater Polled Station. Vol

unteers lAay register ,'at Civil Derenne HeadquarMrg, Municipal Build- 
iiq;, onMohday, Wpdpinday, Friday^ froin 1-5 p.m.

V . V  . '■ . '  "V

County Grassroots
By Kojfcr Morin

County icdltor .

The Putnam lin e
Public Utilities Commission 

hearings in Hartford this week 
have brought out rajuch informa
tion concerning the New Haven 
'Railroad’a poeition in the contro
versial Hartford-Putnam line serv
ice. ■

Service on this line was stopped
in August 1955 after flash floods 
knockra out a main railroad bridge 
on the Quinebaug River in Putnam. 
The railroad claims it will be los
ing money if it returns to nofmal 
service on the line.

I t  can- readily be understood if 
the railroad pays many thousands 

-to rebuild the bridge' that it will 
be in the red in that section of the 
State for a long period of time.

However, towns affected by the 
line’s discontinuance are crying 
"blue murder" at the railroad’s In- 

.tentlon. Both sides in the dispute 
have given their pros and cons. The 
railroad wanU to keep on making 
money as it ia while operating a 
successful liusineu in other parta 
of the State. Business interests to 
be served by rail are thinking of 
the money they could be saving.

I t  will be interesting to see what 
decision the Public UtUttiea Com
mission comes up with.

Vo-.Ag .Sit*
The State Department of Educa

tion ' again has thrown back the 
decision of choosing a site for the 
proposed Vocational-Agricultural 
School in this, area to the towns. 
The State is hot Interested in mak
ing the decision.

The^inine toimsaffectpil/Vernon,'

<^Ellington. Somers, East 'Wtndsof, 
South Windsor, Stafford Springs, 
Bolton, Tolland-and Enfield, seem 
to have difficulty In agreeing 
amongst themselves as to svhere 
the school should be built.

. At the suggestion of State repre
sentatives a t a ’meeting in Rock
ville this week, another meeting 
of committees from each tiw p w ‘1 
be held in njid-February, along

PfttSCRIPnONS
"F K E i; PICK-UP 

. AND D B U V EK Y " I, ‘

MNE PHARMACY
m  CEN TEB BT.—M l H » 1 6

vith  a,subcommittee of three fm- 
partial State representatives who 
have not attended any of the local 
meetings. I f  by then the towns can
not agree on location of the Vo-Ag 
school, then the State will make, 
the decision. ,

So far Vernon seems to be the 
likely site for the institution. Since 
that town is centrally,located, it 
could'benefit the intereaied tow’ns 
more profitably.

WUIlC-iTOCfiflU!. Shop WPOP—Met. CTpfra 
III®—WHAY—Parade of Muaic 

Wi-'-.’-Rei-ora Ravua 
WKNB-P.M.TV’TIC—Monilnr 
tVDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Mcl. Opera

’W’HAX—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—PM . „WTIC—Beat Muaic of 51 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP-«Met. Opera 

III®— *WHAY—Parade of Mualp 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M , „W’n c —Beal Muaic of '56 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Met. Opera

’ WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—klonlUir 
W’DRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Met. Opera

„ JWHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.WTIC—ilonltor 
WPOP—Met. Opera

'w’HAV—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Monitor WDRC—Make May for Youth 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

®:I4—WHAY—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-P.M. 
tVTIC—Monitor 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand

» i 0 0 —
WHAY—News ^WCCC—Good Evenlax Good Uusld 
WK.NB—Saturday Serenade 
WTIC—N“Wa
WDRC-^Newa and Weather 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

III®—WHAV-8|K>rta Spntilfhl 
■WCCC—Saturday. Serenade 
W-<NB—Research 
WTIC—Slrlcllv SiK,rta 
WDRC—Muaic Recorded 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand .
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade 

. WKNB—Evenlrix Serenade 
WTlC-:-GroUcho Marx 
WDRC—Saturday at the Cheie > 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

«:4®— _WHAY-Waahlnzton Reiinrt 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade WKNB—RoaemaiW Clooney 
WTIC—Groucho Marx WDRC—Saturday at the Chase  ̂
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Nlxht
WHAY—Supper Serenade  ̂ ^
WCCYV<5onO Eveninc Good Hulls 
WKNB—Dinner Date WTIC-Mopltor
WDRC—Sal Night Country Style 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night

TeleYision P rn eram a  
On Page Two

WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC-Monltor 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Juke Box SaL Night 

l®:l®—WHAY—Record Review ' 
WTIC-Monilor 
WDRC—Russ Nsughton ' 
WPOP—Juke Box Bat, Night 

lt:Bf—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News
WPOP—Juko Box Sat. Night 

lilts—WHAY—Moonlight MaUne* 
WTIC—Sports 
WDRC—Russ Naughinn WPOP—Juke-Box Sat Night
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—ilonltor 
WDRC-Ruaa Naughton 

lt;l®—WHAY—Monnllcht Matlnts 
WTIC—Sporta Final 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

ALLIED TV SERVICE
MANCRE8TEB 

C  A  P cf House Call 
^ 1  D U  Plus Parts

BU 9-0080—9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Member of Factory

ftomled Rlertroalc Terhalclana

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  QC A Gall 

Nights W Aa93 Plus Parts
TEL. MI 8-5482

CONSCIENTIOUS PA RKER 
Ltlle- Rock, Ark. (J>) — Patrol

man L. R. Haynea answ.ered a rail 
reporting an a u t o m o b i l e  had 
knocked down a parking meter. He 
found' another motorist trying to 
put a coin in the horizontal meter.

" I  d id  n't want to take any 
chances,” the parker explained.

Haynes was ,so pleaaed at the 
man's conscientioukneas that he 
let him park free.

MILITARY
WHIST

Gives by Daughters of lanbella.

M O N D A Y  
i ^ N .  2 8 - 4  P .M .

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  
A S S U M P T IO N  H A U

Refreebowete i

DOROTHY GRAY 4 
a COSMETICS 4
I  "We Deliver" i
Ârthur Drug Stores j

Hon’ Christian Science Heals

"A  HEALING THROUGH 
SCIENTIFIC PRAYER"

WHAY 910 k.c., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

ANT SEEK

Picture Tube

*2 9 '*̂
lachieM.iasUUatiloa, pliu m 
GttaiiuRood for 1 year.

CALL " P E T ir  WlUKlN

Ml * -® iib  '

$ 2 : 9 5
Banttm Onlla 
Daty or NigM

•0*

Rusco
Combinotibn Windows 
and Doors, At New 
LOW. LOW  PRICES

YOU GET;
*  Top quality
o National Brand
*  Strong Loral Distributor

For Demonstration Call

A. 0. ARONSON
DiKtriet AgenU-Iitl 9-4858 

Roy Harrington—JA  8-3042 . 
The Bartlett-Bralnard Co. 

West Hartford, Conn.

•«

L^ok Out j.
NIVINTION is M i*

•1 raoTterroN

8e Extra Carmful o f  Uro

w i ^  pAf pon
CARIIISSNISS

FREDT.BJtKER
97 CENTER ST. 

Mdncliester« Coiiii. . 

Ml 3.1118 \

American Woman 
In Budapest Court 
For Illegal Entry

(Oonttaned from Page Oaej

tantion 'of brtaklng the law when 
•ha entered Hungary, hut she now 
undbrotood—“from what I  have 
been told”-^that she had crossed 
tha frontior illegally;

Dufing the trial it waa stated 
that the penalty for such illegal 
croMlng of ths border can be as 
high as five years imprisonment. 

Native of Milwankee
Mrs. Chapelle Is a  native of Mil

waukee. In the United States, she 
lived at 487* 1st Ave., New York 
City,

She was brought into court'with 
Ferenc Weisch, a Hungsrisn stu
dent accused of guiding her across 
the frontier from Austria.

An English-speaking Hungar
ian lawyer represented Mrs. 
Chapelle.

She appeared tired, pale and 
worn. She wore a long brown over
coat over trousers. Her hair waa 
rolled up in back and she wore 
glassea. She laughed once or tw’ice 
during questioning” by the c'ourt, 
once when ahe w’aS asked if the 
soldiers who arrested her fired at 
her or over her head.

" I  don't know,” she replied.
I t  was'not specified whether the 

soldiers who arrested her were 
Hungarian or Russian.

During Mrs. ChSpelle's im
prisonment. U.S. Deputy Under, 
secretary of State Robert D. Mur
phy had demanded her release. 
American legation offlcials here 
were then permitted to visit her in 
prison and take her food and 
clothing.

Asked by the court w’hether she 
had any complaint about her 
treatment in jail, Mrs. Chapelle 
replied;

"I  have not been abused."
The judge, persisting, asked if 

her treatment had been satisfac
tory. Mrs. Chapelle .smiled wanly 
and she said ahe had no complaint 
to state.

She told the court she entered 
Hungary with two refugees to de
liver some medicines "a  token 
gift.” she called them- -"to the first 
Hungarian doctor or hospital I 
could find."

But shortly after they crossed 
the frontier they saw four armed 
men standing near a haystack. The 
men fired a flare into the air and 
then began shooting. Mrs. Chapelle 
said that one of her refugee com
panions vanished, but she and the 
other, Weisch, were seized. They 
were taken to a nearby building 
'■‘where we spent that night sleep
ing on straw."

" I  am extremely sorry," she told 
the court, "that my efforts to make 
this g ift of medicines has ended 
this way.”

The Judge asked what she want
ed done with the medicines now 
and she replied they should be 
given to the Hungarian Red Cross. 
The judge said he would see that 
this was done.

Mrs.'Chapelle recognized report
er Hartman on being brought into 
court and winked, hut was unable 
to speak to anybody in the audi
ence. On Mrs. Chapelle’s right was 
a uniformed police matron who 
wore lipstick and rhinestone ear
rings.

A soldier guarded Weisch.
U.S. legation authorities were 

hopeful Mrs. Chapelle would re
ceive a suspended sentence and be 
ordered expelled.

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIQHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper. Metala 

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELIVER TO

O S T R IN S K Y
OealMs la Waste Matoriala 

731 PARKER Nf.
TeL Ml-8->S7SS or 30-3-5879

Nancheatpr Dry Cleanera Provide Swift Service

HEADqCARTERS
FOR

No matter what your cemnilo 
needs may be, even lessons, 
Camdnt Ceramics Studio can 
help you!

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD 

Route 6—3II 3-5766

Q 'adds the festive touch! 
BUHER PECAN

An All-Time Favorite 
Brought Bark For. You!
In Pints and i/j Gallons 

At Your Favorite Store or At

Royal Ice Creom Co.
23 Warren Street' MI 3-6950

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARICTT
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9937

Regional Dintrict 8

Latin Causes 
Controversies 

In Curriculum

Shop At
GALLRSSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO .
Comer Olain Street and 

„ OUddle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Gomian's Buirk Sta.) 

For a complete line ol hard
ware and electrical suppllee. 
Distributor for Alaminum Com- 
blnatioa WtBd|psa and Doora.

i •

Andoveiv—Ja n . 26 (SpeclsO— 
Latin, a  dead language, is becom
ing one of the liveliest topics of 
conversation concerning the cur
riculum study report for Regional 
District 8.

The preliminary’ curriculum rec
ommendations which will be used 
as a guide in hiring teachers for 
the 1.6 million dollar high school, 
show two sections of Latin II pro
vided for Junior, students for the 
1957-58 school year and on* sec
tion of Latin n r  for the senior 
class. No provision has been made 
for the introduction of first year 
Latin. 1

While concern over Its omission | 
ha.s been expreised by parents, in 
Andover and Hebron, this policy 
is in keeping with recommenda
tions made to the curriculum isub- 
committee by Dr. Clark "of Hlllyer 
College, a t a recent meeting. i 

When asked what langiiage he 
•would choose If the group were! 
to offer one. he said, "A modem' 
language.” He added that no m ^ i - ; 
cal schools require Latin, since 
they can teach the students by 
drill a l l 'th e  Latin necessary Ini 
tw’o weeks. !
, In -his opinion, people leant a ‘ 
language in order to be able to 
Use it. He said the value la likely 
to be lost unless it in'used.

Others who are opposed do tho 
inclusion of Latin as a regular 
'course in the new school have In
ferred that 1|, like the "horse and 
ttuggy’’ ia •omethlng we must leave 
fcehlnd in order to  progress.

Dr, W. Chris Heisler, superinten
dent, informed the Regional Board 
a t its Tuesday night cieetlng that 
a- Catholic women’s school is the 
only Connecticut College which 
still includes Latin as an entrance 
requirement

’niCy language Has been included 
in the junior and senior levels for 
the coming year so that sthdents 
now taking the course a t other high 
hchoohi may complete U at Region
al District 8. -

A curriculum study presented by 
Dr. Heisler on Nov. 13, 19j 6, re- 

,  vealed a total of 69 studenU in the 
, four high school grades now tak

ing three languages; as follows: 
Latin, 28; French, 24; and Span- 
la h .l7 . .

Other language couraea profxwed 
on the preliminary curriculum rec
ommendations are Frenth I, II, 
and lit, and Spanish n , with one 
aection alloted to ‘'*ach. Only one 
teacher ba r^uired in the 
i a a g i i ^  OSHatm M oonlbw .ti: tha 
*'bP6rt.; X . ■

Quality

Mimeographing
Prompt Sorvloo

l ^ c m e
lUSINESS SERVICE

806 MAIN STREFT  
TEL. 3H 9-1278

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop., • .4

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

'  Accessories
180 Sprube Street 
Phone MI 9-0659

TH M E-
eHANNa

Royal Icc Cream Has Creamy Texture

I f  ever there ^ s  a w’lnter when • 
"same day service” ■svas more ap-' 
predated, Mancheater Dry Clean-' 
ers cannot recall it. Since Ha. 
beginning, people have takert" ad- ; 
vantage of this swift "same dVv! 
eervlce.'' but with the kind of win- j 
ter we've had, .it has become an 
absolute necessity. i

I t  is almost impossible to walk 
along the street without *being 
liberally sprayed W’llh a mixture i 
of 'dirt, salt, oil and water from 
the passing cars.

This Is no reflection on the drlv-; 
ers for the roads are so full of 
water that even a slowly moving 
car throws it well on to the side
walk.

If you do-have the misfortune 
to have your clothing spotted, 
take It to the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, 93 Wells S t .  before 10 
a.m., and It will be spotlessly clean 
and beautifully pressed and ready 
for you after 5 p.m. the same day.

The cost of this "same day 
servtcFTs only slightly more than 
the regular aervlce and if your 
very best suit or coat is soiled and 
you are planning on wearing it 
the next day or even that night 
by using this service you may still 
do so.

Another thing to consider is 
that there is no loss of quality or 
care in "same day service." Try

^  Cwofroo Comfort hovo a eerfud hair stylo 

Individually dosignod for you at tho

99 EAST CENTER st^ -T e l. MI-3-6009

It and see why more and mors 
people are depending upon i t

Have you watched for the spe
cials each Monday and Tuesday 
at Manchester Dry Cleaners? Ed
win D'Agostino has just put this 
into effect and you can save money 
by w’Aiching the paper and taking 
adva'ntage of the special offer each 
week.

Waterproofing is done each
Thursday a t Manchester Dry
Cleaners, so i f , you require this 
service be sure to- have your gar
ment in the plant at least by 
Wednesday morning so that it will 
be ready for waterproofin'g Thurs
day. Waterproofing is a .must 
for children's garments and a pro
tection for your own coats and 
jackets. It  also helps to keep 
clothing cleaner for a longier peri
od of time.

Manchester Dry Cleaners offers 
a very fine repair service a t a very 
moderate cost, pockets put in, 
cuffs shortened or lengthened and 
buttons sewed; to mention a very
few Items. Combine' repairs wiin 
your dry cleaning .

Have you been thrifty and pur
chased a book of coupons at Man
chester Dry Cleaners ? There 
Is no time limit on their use and 
you really do save a very sizeable 
sum by using the coupons. Ask 
the driver about them for further 
Information.

Have you noticed how m any- 
stores are showing the Royal Ice i 
Cream sign these days? '{he an-'  
swer to this is an easy one, so 
many people have discovered how • 
extra good Royal Ice Cream Is 
that more and more people are 
asking their stores to carry it.

Words do not adequately ex
press how’ rich and delicious Roy- 
al Ice Cream is. Its creamy tex
ture stands up. even when it melts 
in the dish. No watery liquid this, ; 
but a flavorful cream with true 
flavor, delicious if melted—the’ 
true test of a real ice cream.

Michael Oi-fitelll. owner of the 
Royal Ice Cream Co.. 27 Warren 
St., t^kes extreme pride in the icc | 
cream Ntpade here. Each month 
there is 'll different flavor fea
tured but \t’hether y(m choose this 
or any one of'the many other fla
vors. you can -be certain you 
are getting the vehy best in ice

Bolton

Skating Club Plans Party 
With Masquerade in February
Bolton, Jan. 26 (Sjieclal)—Theto 12:30 a.m. with music furnished

Skating a u b  of B61ton is currentlyfby T o n  y O'Bright’s orchestra.
Reservations for tables will beplannmg a masquerade skating 

party to be held at the Sperry’s 
Pond rink on a Sunday afternoon 
•nd evening in mid-February.

The club, which now numbers

cream if it la Koyal iqc urcam 
If  you have a large freezer you 

may be interested in bulk, pur- 
cha.se at the plant and save 
yourself money. But whether you 
buy in large quantities or just as 
an average cohsumer, you will en
joy a taste treat. One thing is

certain, your family will give you 
no trouble when it comes to des
sert, for Royal Ice Cream is so 
good and so good for them too.

Royal Ice Cream also haa ice 
cream pics in the stores, just right 
foi tliat c.xtra special dessert and 
they are so Inexpensive that you 
can serve them oftert. Royal makes 
a wonderful ice cream cake that 
will serve 16 people generously. 
It  is made of rich ice cream cov
ered with whipped cream. Ask 
about it the next time you go 
shopping.

For special occasions why not 
order stenciled brick ice cream 
from Royal Ice Cream ? Any or
ganization or. name society may 
have their emblem stenciled in the 
center of the brick and Royal has 
a book. of 65 emblems to choose 
from.

Special forms in flow’er molds.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 

TolophoM MI-3.7254

Repairing Done 
Reasonably

TREE PRUNIND 
and REMOVAL

Have joar trsM pnuMd m i 
remeved b,T Heenssd - aad la 
fared trM sargMiat.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PBUNE MI-3-7695

animals and toys may be oidered 
at Royal and youngsters ]ust love 
the Royal novelties such as fudgi- 
clcs, ice cream cups. etc. Order 
some now and keep them on hand 

■ for the children, they are the an
swer to the snack problem. Make 
R o w  your choice of ice cream.

There will be no session of the 
Junior Fellow.ship.

M asse*
Masses W’ill be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church tomorrov/ at 8;30 
and 10 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs, Joseph 
D'ltalia, toirphnne Mitchell 3-5545.

taken by Mrs. Charles Zeppa. Mrs. 
Harry Goodw’in Jr . and Mrs. Stu
art Reopell.

Church Newa
"Adventures In Faith.” an adult 

Bible claas, will be Initiated at 
Juat above 400 membera, has re-. united Methodist Church tomor- 
cently opened a refreshment con -' row at 9:30 a.m. under the leader- 
ceasion ow’ned by Wilbur j,ansomj»Hlp of the pastor, the Rev. Carle- 
of Machester. Hot chocolate, coffee ' T. Daley. Church achpol ses- 
and other jtems will be ort sale t o '. ^’Hl also be held a t 9:30 a.m.

Latham Jurors 
Deadlocked on 
Kidnap Case

(Continued from Tagc One)

The sermon topic for morning 
worship at 11 a.m. will be "The

f>.7« h.. 'S .T A 'wI,?

members and guests.
Main purpose of the club, Preal-

lifetime aluminum

STORM WINDOWS!
• CANOPIES
• STORM DOORS ,  '
• 003IBIN A TI0N . WINDOWS

MANCHESTER 
AWNING C O .’

. . t e  W KSa C U fT ER  ST.

-,/ft liiwiOW ■■fill

provide as near, perfect skating 
conditions as pOMible. They now 
hhve «  cfew of workers ready at 
all times to handle snow removal 
and resurfacing the -skating area 
with water. In the interest of -pre- 
aerying the surface, walking on the 
jiond is forbidden because it tracks 
dirt onto the ice gnd spoilt the aur- 
fzee.

No skaters are allowed on the 
pond unless the red skating flag ia 
displayed. Reports on skating con
ditions, revised hourjy, are avail
able at all times at the club's* an
swering service, Mitchell 3-5194.

Club treasurer William-Zimmer
man and secretary Eleanor Felice 
have worked out«  eyatem by wlilch 
two adult membera wdll be on duty 
for each skating session a t the 
pond. The plan for aupervUion us
ing all ciiib members relievea the 
offlcera from inuch of this duty.

Iqe on the pond now measure® 
12 inches in depth. The club pro
vides for lights and music in daily 
seMlons. Guests Pf the members 
a r- welcome at the rin-k. They must 
tegister in the guest book and ob
tain a. ta8 Inr 50 cents for each 
setelon, Dwyer revealed.

Polio Itaace
The local Polio Dance on Feb. 1 

a t the Rainbow Club will feature 
prizes aa part of the fun. Mrs. John 
Swanson Jr., chairman of the local 
Polio committee, has announced a 
Week’s supply of milk furnished by 
Bolton Dairy ■will be one of the 
awards. Businessmen 'w’ho wish 
to contribute to the drive in this 
manner are requested to contact 
Mrs. Swanson.

Dancing will be from. 8:30 p.m.

during the worship service.
Bruce Green will be in charge of 

the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. at the church.

The third in the eerieit of classes 
on "The Life end Letters of Paul” 
will be held at the paribn»ge' ~>I' 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Junior choir 
will rehearse at 3:15 p.pw Monday, 
senior choir Wednesday at 7 p.m., 
and the Wealey choir Friday at 
3:15 p.m.

The observance of Youtli Sun
day at the Congregational Church 
tomorrow will find aeveral of its 
young persons participfltlng in the 
worship service. The Rev. Theo
dore W. Chandler Jr . has taken the 
tlieme of National Touth Week, 
"CoBslder Your Ceil,” aa his ser
mon topic.

Edward Accomazzo will give 
the call to worship and the' invoca
tion. T lij Old Testament lesson 
will be given in dialogue form by 
LinHe Smith and-Qusan Shearer. 
The anthem W’lll be sung by 
Junior Choir.

David Roberta 'will lead the 
ciiurch at prayer period in both 
the cell and the morning prayer. 
The New Testament lesson will be 
reed by Robert .Allison. Helping 
V ith the offering will be Lawrence 
Converse, John Jensen, Thomas 
Johnson and Paul Toomey.

High school students who .are 
members of the Older Touth 
Group and Pilgrim Fellowship'will 
attend .a Youth Rally at Somera 
from 3 until 8 p.m. tomorrow.

from a civil suit over a joint busi
ness venture.

The prosecution maintained Mrs. 
Winn wanted to eliminate Mrs. 
Latham from the suit.

Mrs. Whisenana said she did 
not even know the Lathams, that 
she became Involved only because 
she was visiting Mrs. Winn a t the 
time.

Deputy Dlat. Attya. William T.. 
L ow a'nd Robert J .  S tahl J r . sa' ' 
they would recommend another 
trial. •

Two of the three defense attor
neys said thqyr doubted a second 
trial w’ould ever be held.

.Judge Newicker deferred a de- 
clsioit on motions to reduce bail 
from 150,000 gach to $5,000 for 
Mrs. 'VVInn and $2,500 for Mrs. 
Whisensnd. .

Ha te'ntatively set March 11 for 
a possible second trial.

Mrs. Winn wept -after the Jury 
was dismissed. Mrs. WhUenand 
declared she, would welconie a age- 
ond trial "to clear my name;” .

The case went to the jury Jan. 
17, the 26th day of the trial, which 
so rted  Dw. .3. There was, an 11 
day recess during the Christmas- 
New Year period.

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO .

284 Broad gtc^Twl, Mli»i82W

NniRff 1H U lW Iu ie  best la

e General MUlwork
• Complete Window Oalts 
e .AII Size Deere
• Mitred ead Gland Trim 
e Expert Cabinet Work
e Complete Hardware Dept.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 8ROAD Sr

At Year Sendee For
• b ia Ch in e  s h o p  s e r v i c e
o EQUIPMENT 
e  PARTS (new and rebnOt) 
a  ACCESSORIES 
a SU PPLIES
a  DUPONT PAINT. SU P P U E S 

Open Satnrday natU 8  p j »

DON WILLIS 
6ARAGE

18 Main S t . Tel MI-9-I5S1 

Spoeidfaiiig In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Froaf End AlHpiiiionf 
GoHoioi Ropdr Vlforfc

'V

C. X  MORRISON
PalaliuM  Wallpaper oa.

7 S l8  CKMTER 9T. /
' . M la fltM aM l 8HI71i .

Wa aim

SU R PR ISE DEFE.AT 
Melbourne, Jan. 26 (Ah—Amer

ica’s Shirley Fry and Althea Glb- 
aon won the women's doubles title 
in the Australian National Tennis 
Championships today, but t h e i r  
f e a t ' was overshadowed by the 
surprise defeat of Australia's ace. 
Lew Hoad-, in the semifinals of the 
men’s competition. Hoad, the de
fending champion, was whipped by 
his countryman, Neale Fraser, 7-6, 
3-6, 6-1, 6-4.

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

for physicians, dentists, busi- 
eessnipn, etc. 24 hour service, 
seven days a week, Sundays and 
holidays. >
99 8L John SU  Tei. 30-3-7891

ALL STYLES OF
FINE JEWELRY

SHOWN and .SELECTED 
IN YOUR OWN 
LIVING ROOM

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
OEMOLOGIST 

' Specialist in Jewelry 
Tel. MI .9-8863

T. P. HOaOMN
FUNESAl HOMt

Air-Conditioned 
i^daally looated—nonvealeat and 

sway from tbs hoay tkorongb- 
faim. Dlattactiva Servloa. Mod
em Faellittea.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Pnneral Dlrsetor

JO H N J. CRATTYJR.
Lleeaaad iEnhalnter 

178 Oeatar SL—TeL KI-8-7080

Depeadabla Qnattty-— Bcrvtoai

W illia n  H. SthieMge
188 Sproee S t. TeL Ml-9-7696

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is 900d paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

I 6i5  Main Street
Tei. MI 9-0300

t h r i f t y ^  s h o p p e r s :
; NOW OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BOTH
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

EVENINGS 6 to 8
F I R S T  N A T I O N  AL* B A N K

OF M A N C i U S T L K
898 MAIN ST R E E T  

j M E M B 1»  P. D. L  0 .  ‘

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle Tpke. West 
TEL. Ml 9:6208 ’

Guorini and Morosclii 
Accordions

Private InstrucUoBs 
Inatruments and Supplies 
ORCHESTRA FOR HIRE

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
SEN D ER REPAHta

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

R ^ S O N A B L E  PRICES
' f b e i ; E sm M A T ** V

ROUTE SO—WAPPINO CONN.
AT THE RICHFIELD 8 1 0 ^ '

X T n .  M1^8«4M

M ttiit r  
Upholtttry

Bpacjalialng
la""^

 ̂ Famitaro Rn-upkol- 
storliM

* Auto fops
* Truck Cuiiilons

890 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
T E U  Ml S-88S1

SpeclaUzlBg ia Frozea Food 
Coataiaera, Rafrigerator aad 
Froeaer Rage. PlasRe Food 
Coataiaera.
Rental space available for your 
frozea meat aad vegetables sa. 
little aa .04o a day.-

L. T. WOOD
LOCKES riANT '

81 B188ELL BfT.
TEL. 3 0  8-8424

Moro bonaee 
are painted 
with 8. W. P. 
than aay otter 
paint

S H E m n M ’
WllUAMS

981 Main SL. TeL Ml 3-6«88 
Open A Charge Aoeonat 

Wo Deliver

Tuttle's
SEKVICE STATION 

Routo 44A, N. Covontry
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BUGS BUNNY Sense and Nonsense
They were ergulng’ . about the 

alleged inborn strain of deceltful- 
neas in women, and°ahe retaliated 
by citing the instances of men de; 
cetving their wives.'

He—I suppose that you hold 
that a man should never deceive 
his wife.

She (smiling)—Oh, no! I 
shouldn’t go as far as that. How 
would it be possible for the aver
age man to get a wife if he didn’t 
deceive her ?

When Mr. Nansen, the famous 
Norweiglan explorer, was in the 
United States, a certain woman of 
prestige had an opportunity of 
meeting him. She was warned be
forehand not to forget that the 
man’s nationality was Norwegian, 
as the different Scandinavian peo
ples were not on the best of terms.

When at last her turn came to 
be presented to him she found her
self unable to think of a suitable 
remark.

At last she burst out in despair. 
-Woman—I-a«i charmed to jnee^ 

you, Mr. Nansen. Our cook is s ^  
a Swede. . - ' /

Sam got a dollar too nju'ch in his

pay envelope. He~ remained quiet. 
The next week the paymaster dis
covered the error and deducUd 
from Sam’s pay a dollar. Sam pro
tested loudly.

Paymaster—Well, you didn’t 
complain last week when you were 
a dollar over.

Sam--No,' because a guy can 
overlook one mistake. When it 
happens twice it’s time to com
plain. • *

A man called a dosen of his 
creditors together to tell them Utat 
he was about to go into ,,bank- 
ruptcy: /  *

Man—T ove you ove^A hundred 
thousand dollars and my assets 
aren’t enough to pay 5 cents on 
the dollar. Sq I guess it will be 
impossible for/5'’uu to get any
thing — upldsB ■ you want to cut 
me up and'divide me among you. 

Up spoke one of the creditors; 
Creditor — f  move we do it. I’d 

llke^tojiave his gall.ll l^ l

He’s so cheap that when his 
friends say he gave them a rare 
treat, they mean it was one of 
those rare occasions when he 
picked up the check. •,

li OUT OUR WAY BY 3. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

. ............................ THE O LT?'aTW l6e$,T lPPeO M eO FF./
8o y  say, yihem he s e t s  a  

Ofip A TW V PE 2^6A N 0ER  a t  t h e - •« 
^£-5 loOPEDJ radio HE’LL PROS-J

A L L E Y  OOP This Is An Odd Note BY V. 1. toa. MLIN

This may be a man’s world,' but 
most of it is.,in his wife’s name.

Dad—Has Bobble 
between meals?

Wife—Bobbie, has 
meals.

CARNIVAL

been eating 

no between

*’My business is coming along 
fine," writes a Florida friend. "It 
was offered, at public auction last 
Saturday, but there were no bid
ders, so the eheriff let me keep it  
That makes the beet month since 
the upturn.”

BY DICK TURNER

New CfigTarid Stole
Antwor t o  P f  viout Fuixlo

ACBOS8
I t h e -—  ̂

lUae is New 
Hampshire’s 
state flower 

iT h it is one 
of the six 
Nbw England

‘Troublo with Clftdyt it that sh o liu  no e»rd tont»— 
gko’s tho ggmo way with tho oradit variaWI"

15 Small space 
14 Spud
19 Unhorse
16 Be present
17 Type of boat 
U Auricle
20 ------------- Vegas,

Nevada
21 Takes into 

custody
29 Succinct 
20 Ushers
22 Feminine 

^appelletion
S3Conibal tent 
24 Colorado 

rttofi 
29 Handle 
10 New

Hempahlfe*s 
climate runs 
the gamut of
the------

to Ontario 
county 

40 Naps 
42 Possessed
49 Dallying ii 

—  of its 
mafii 
industries

t6Hoalth rosert 
40 Puffs up 
92 Falsified 
991tepeat from 

memory
50 Brought up>. 
97 Many — -  of

boauty ms 
aeon hero 

MChangos

DOW N
1 Masculine 

appelletion .
2 Footed .yater
3 Pause
4 American 

writer
^Lady
. Literate in 

Arts (ab.)
6 Diner
7 Scanty
8 Small child
0 Pewter coin

, of Thailand
/lOOrienUl

weight
11 Volcano In . 

Sicily
12 Turfs
19 Roman brenxe
21 Tax

22 Motive 
22 Gossip 
24 Cubic meters 
39 Golf mounds
26 Otherwise'
27 Cosmic order
29 Fencing 

weapon
30 Peruse
31 Hardens
37 Hangman’s 

knots
38 Male child

41 African '  
equine

42 Possessive
pronoun

43 Fish sauce 
44Cyprinoid fjsll 
48 Forefather
47 Equal
48 Augments 
SOMeUI
91 Summer (Fr.| 
S3 Lamprey 
94 Column
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PRISCILLA’S POP 'There’s A Difference BY AL VERMEER

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOTTO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES He Went Thataway BY EDGAR MARTIN I  BUZ SAWYER

JE F F  COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

SHE'S HUttT...UN00NSCIOUS...
WATIR... THlCOI.KIt TWf NTTERI

BY ROY CRANK

aui.CWWTYl I

,t -'Jlt «'

IlLTRY 
MY K 6T , 
BUT HE'S 
GOT QUITE 
AHEAP 

BTACTMRl 
KITCHBi/.

TM co rn s  ALONG WITH 
YOU, AND THERE ARE NO . 
•IPS' OR 'BUTS" ABOUT IT.' 
I'VE MADE UP MY MMD'

Wm£, SeveML MLB6

gl/g

MICKEY FINN

THEN YOU DIDNT 1 ND^ANO MY CHAUFFEUR'' 
KNOW HE WAS /THOUGHT I HAP TAKEN 
AUSSINO UNTIL ) HIM WITH ME ON THE 
YOU RETURNED N  TRAIN, SO THATS MtY 
FROM WASHINGTON ) HE OtONt AUSS MM! 
THIS morning? /

An Clear! BY LANK LEQNARU

CAPTAIN EASY - This Ought To Do It
aiwERis

EVBR.V H 0 l«  V  HIA R B H L  TlkLeNT 
TO MAKI 5 lg tg > x  CARTOONIN'. 
THfV HAVEN'T 
found  TH O M .

5TW PB-

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Yh7 va-meM I I

'HM ISM  SCHOOL IMA 
6 0 N N A  START A

S fAALL B tis jN e ss  o r
MY OWN — MAYM 

> OR 90 EMPtOYKS

BY IMe DMC 2S-1 
Mo m  1 b  HAVE A sntiNB 
OF FACRMUeS, COUfU  
OFOlUWeUS AND A  
SCAT ON THg  SIDOC ^  

OtCHANM — - '

Rosy Future
r -

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
T m c N  lAA  60N N A  
RCTUnr A T  2 8  a n d  
SreW P 1HB REST O F 
AAV U F E  «(VIN« 
MOMe/lblMB 

NEEDY/
WADY.

H O B T Y  J iE E K L E You Lose

t.-w

YCAnTCM?
ANPVWt/NOr/ B ccA a scT h e  

a A A a a c A / 
rtAMCNYyaU 

CVKht5AJJD<3r 
ngeeco A o r  

a p ceo if

hOWONIGUSAy 
n e a o M O P f l f t m i  
cA X flN T A m y io  
fP oeoT A rm iA L L , 
OIIROi,. “

BY DICK CAVALLI
i R c n j o c i i ^

'^ p w x ie s i r
ANFPumiea?

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
''MJAU-TUeLOWJ 

K ------ -----------------THBJU./T LOOKS
o u rn o r s o s s M o ro n L ) bap/.very bad.'

'— ^ 3  A

Might Be Fun?
XnD ATTIC BHOrf'Ofi’ OPENNGOlW WENT
HfKrDcoc^ A o vepsc/cry.how

ABOUT0IVMG1IFAHAND 
WTH Tie 100157

ta ie !

1HT WA bm. TJt Bgg. MA Fat. ttWj

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ans to over
RocfcviUe 44-41»
Squajce Season Record

By DON BERGER
Th^Rockville Rams, striving desperately for a berth in the 

conihig Class B tournament, kept their flickering hopes alive 
last night in Rockville, turning back equally determined 

.̂ Wethersfield,. 44-41. Fine clutch foul shooting in the closing
minutes paved the way to victory'*---------' .......... - ........... ..  .............
number six foriRbckville, they have 
lost six. Wethersfield dipped be- 1 / J  IV1
low .600 with six wins against  ̂A j U B A JIC  lT i«»v y B J IC ia . 
seven loasea.

The outcome of the game was 
decided at the foul line. Rockville 
was outscared by three field goals, 
but converted 22 o f 32 from ' the 
llrte to 13 of 18 for the Visitors.
The actual difference was in the 
number of personals. Rockville 
was charged with only nine per- 
Bohals while Wetlieisfleld Was de
tected fouling on 18 occasions.
These are rather interesting sta
tistics when you consider that 
Rockville has averaged just a 
shade under 20 personals per game 
throughout the season.

Shifted Uneup
Coach John Caljavari shifted 

his starting lineup slightly, .a.re- 
ptacing Jack Rusher with junior 
Dave Leibenguth. In the wild and 
woolly finish, It was Leibenguth 
Who had tha pressure shot.

Trailing for the greater part of 
tho final half. Rockville knotted 
the count at 39-39 on a two point 
bonus conversion by Bob Grous.
Then Leibenguth put .the Rams 
ahead to stay hitting one of two 
free throws, for a 40-39 advantage 
with 2:57 left. Don Beerworth 

smmpe'd In a one hander from the 
^ g h t  side and followed with two 

successful free throws as Rock
ville moved in front 44-39. Two 
ffee throws by'Tom Drinntm com
pleted the Eagles’ scoring.

Farmington
Wilson ........
Middletown . 
Plainville . .  
Southington 
Newington . 
Rockville .. 
Wetherstleld 
Glastonbury 
Windsor . . .

ley

W

Standings
• All 

Games 
L W L

. 9 3 12 3

.10 4 10 4
9 4 9 4

'. 9 4 9 4
. 7 5 9. 5
. 6 6 6 6
. 6 8 6 6
. 6 7 6 7
. 1 12 1 12
. 0 12 0 12

(V"The opening period gave indica
tion thaU RockvUle might run 
WethersflAid" right off the coyrt. 
W ith Wet^usrsfleld able to hit only 
f> )  of. IT.'tties from the field, 
Rockville *ioved, to l2-6 firsl quar
ter lead, Tfi'e RamsS^ere In front by
10, 18-8, midway through th? perl 
od, when (3osch .MU’.ard Mason’b 
ch.irges, began to. g e t 'h o t  The 
EagiaHOOOSaMrfiiUP lioOtwinAA'IjqaFi 
to trAft aV v A  haW by one-.point
19-18. ' ' 'it: ,

As lias been the In Tto last 
few gamei; Rocki'ilie has t* have 
one real bad quitter. Last 1^1)1 It 
was the third period. The Canavart- 
men couW manage only one hoop 
in this eight- minute stretch, and 
that came on the opening - tap. 
Wethersfield meanwhile, had Ron- 
.nie ■ Morissette, a sophomore, and 
Dave Traut a junior popping away, 
AS the Eagles edged into the le d 
32-27 at the end of three quarters. 
Toward the end. of this' period, 
Cankvari moved "Larry Remkte- 
wicS,who hid been playing inside 
th e iey . back.to his more faruill#r 
poslflon.’ otttiide. Grous moved in
side and T«8)>wde4.',wjth five points 
to kieep. RockviUk within reaclUi 

' prods Top Scorer 
Grous topped alT scorers with 15 

points, his-best effort of the sea- 
son.rRsiiWiiwtci hafi lS marke.s,
including a fine seven .'for eight 
from; r  the charity. Stripe,. Mor- 
rissette r /is  high for. Wethersfield

two scqihonltor«i and three 
juni'bli. AtsTting lineup,
Wcthersfieiq might be considered 

jJ’Suildlrtg ’̂ for next year . . . ^ t  
visit to RoekvlUe for ‘Wethersfield 
jss member of Voli y B, E5aglM 
rtioV0. up a notch to the C?la«* A. 
CCIL beginning next year. Best of 
luck to Coach Mason . . The 
Wethersfield Jayveea scored win 
nuhibw 13 of ait unbeaten season, 
In the opener, winning 62-36. The 
Jayvees are cqaclied by La try Hi.t- 
nlck, former Trinity star ...  ̂ The 
SRO (standing^rpom only) sign 
should be h*igifig. Monikiy at tho 
Rockrtlle Arjnory, The FarmlngUJ 
Ir diahs; fresh fpom scalping . the 
Wilson squat, last-night.in its own 
'(Wilson).wlgwem, «9;51, rnjiheadT 
long into.the .Rams In ai. 8 :IS 
game. If the Rams can apprbxt- 
inate the piwiWl and . physlal 
peaks amined' for the Wilson 

«a m e at the Armory, Rockville has 
'An’  excellent chance of winning. 
Farnliington, a fine club all season, 
has been further strengthened by 
the return of high-scoring Jack

E asily  B eats 
Flabby Maxim

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 26 (fl— 
Less than three years after he' 
launched his professional boxing 
career, young Eddie Machen of 
Redding, Caflf., believes he is 
ready to meet heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson.

"I think 1 could fight Patterson 
Now,’ ’ the 24-year-old Machen told 
sports writers last night after he 
had pounded his way to a unani
mous decision over Joey Maxim, 
the former light- heavyweight 
champ and the only man who ever 
beat Patterson. ,

‘Up to My MsnAger’
. "But my next move la up to my 

manager (Sid Flaherty),’ ’ Machen 
added. "I'll do whatever he sAvs.’ ’ 

Flaherty, who wasn’t around^o 
see q{8 youthful protege beat 
Maxim, has indicated that he-won’t 
rush Machen into a title fight. But 
if Machen keeps going at his pres
ent pace, it won’t be long before 
he’ll be ,a logical opponent for the 
champ.

Already the No. 3 contender in 
the heavyweight division, Machen 
now has won 20 straight pro fights 
14 by knockouts.

The quick-handed Californian al
most madA Maxim bis 15th. kayo 
victim.

Stilt one of the ring’s great box
ers, the pudgy, 34-year-old Maxim 
held Machen aw'ay for six rounds 
with his elusive, jabbing style. By 
the seventh, Machen had him 
figured.

He rocked. Joey with .two left- 
right. combinalioni in the seventh 
bounced him oft the ropes W’ith an
other right and sent him to hii  ̂
corner bleeding freely from a cut 
over his left eye.'

In the ninth. Joey went down 
under a right hook to the jaw for 
a Count of mine, and he needed all 
his ‘wealth of., experience to stave 
oft Machen and.last'out the round. 

Point Scoring
Judge Ous Jacobson scocod. It 

99-90 in Msctien's favor, .Judge 
Fred Aarolison 97-93,' Referee 
Eddle'Coachman 98-94 and the As-

Eyes Have It
A real shy character at Hia

leah'Park is Nan K. The filly 
sulks when blinkers are re
moved, so she eats, drinks and 
sleeps in them;

Itosloii fltd 'Sbx
Hope to Swing Deal, 
Five-Team Race Seen

(Sixth in «  Series)
By MIKE HIGGINS 

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 26 (AC)—It is 
my firm conviction the , 1957 
American League pennant race 
wilt be a five-team affair with the 
Boston Red Sox very much in the 
picture.

New York, of course, la ■ the 
team to beat. But I look for Cleve
land, Chicago, Detroit and our own 
Red Sox to battle the Yankees 
right down to the final day. One 
thing I ’m sura of—tho Yankeea 
won’t enjoy the same romp they

^  -.j-rtlH leal y a r  »Th»y‘ro going tn
have th ^ 'w ork  cut out for them. 

Must Get Breaks

i^^bori Third
In Mile Event

/
Waahingloil,.. Jan. 26 (JP>—Miler 

Laszlo Taboil and sprinter Dave 
Sime—who turnkd in losing per
formances last nikht tn Philadel
phia—buck speedj'  ̂ competition 
again tonight in the BJvening Star 
Game's.

Taborl, the Hungariaii refugee 
who was beaten in the iwo-mlle 
in Boston last week, failed to 
show a finishing kick last night 
as he placed third In the mile 
event of the Philadelphia Inquirer 
Games

blackout "if 
the’nationally televised and broad
cast fight 'but 3,508 fans turned' 
out, paying a gross gate of $12,22*.

'Maxim-was flabby arbund the 
middle as he came In at 192^ 
poUii(ls.' several pounds over qis 
best Dgbtlng . w’eight. ■ Machen 
scaled 190)4.

Billy Brown,* matchmaker for 
the International Boxing Club, 
said last week that Machen’s next 
fight would be with Harold Carter; 
the No. 5 heavyweight contender, 
in Madison ^uare Garden next 
month.

The 25-year-old European---who 
has run the mile in 3:59—flnLshed 
behind George King of Boston and 
Phil Coleman of Chicago. King s 
winning time was 4:10.1. King 
runs the mile here tonight.

Taborl and Coleman meet to-, 
njght in the two-mile run. Also 
entered in this event are the three 
top finishers In last night’s two- 
mile—Horace Aahenfelter pf New 
York, John Macy and Jerry Smart, 
both of „Hm»?tbn. Aahepfeltqii'^ 
Time: 9:01.*. " •

Sime, who rose to fame after 
sweeping the star sprints a year 
ago, was second last night in th< 
50-yard dash. Ira Murchison oi 
Chleagp won in 5.4. Army Lt. Ken 
KsVe of FL Meade. Md., was 
'third. ’

All three-sprinters are sched
uled to take part in tonight's 70- 
yard dash event.

In the pole vault. Which opens 
tonight’s meet, Olympic Cham' 
pion Bob Richards will go against 
three- of the top four finishers in 
Philadelphia.

We haven’t had any luck in,, 
making any deals this winter but 
owner Tom Yawkey and General 
Manager Joe Cronin and t  are still 
hopeful of strengthening the club 
with a trade or two. But even if 
we cannot make any deals, I feel 
we have sufficient strength on 
our present roster to make a 
stronger flag fight than last year 
provided we get a few breaks.

We didn't get them last year. 
You will recall that we were with
out the services of Ted Williams 
for the first month of 1966. There 
was A time when we had only 
three able'-bodied pitchers on one 
Western trip. I to  not intend this 
( . an alibi for a fourth place 
finish because I know other clubs 
had similar setbacks. They are a 
part of baseball. But a few vic
tories early last seuon might 
have tightened the race consider' 
ably.

Our pitching staff, centered 
around 19-game winner Tom 
Brewer, can be a great deal bet 
ter with improved performances 
by Frank Sullivan. Willard Nixon, 
Mel Parnell and Bob Porterfield. 
Dave Sisler, who won nine games 
for us in his first season, should 
improve. He did very well for us 
considering he had only one sea
son in the minors. Porterfield cer
tainly should win more than three 
games. Ike Delock developed into 
an outstanding relief pitcher 
66 and I’m hopeful we can 
come up with additional bullpen 
strength.

RuSs Kem merer and AI SchroU 
are two righthanded pitchers the

,$'Red Sox have looked at )>«fore and 
both should be ready for major 
league duty, Kemmerer won 12 
games for San Francisco and was 
chosen for the CoAst League -AH 
StAT teAm. SchroU started 'with San 
Ft-ancisco last year and then went 
to Oklahoma City where he had 
a 6-11 record. We purchased Bert 
Thiel from Dallas and drafted,Jack 
Spring, a lefthander, from Miami 
of the Interniational League. Thiel 
had an 18-10 record and was select
ed pitcher of the year in the Texas 
League.
— Wa .jhniiM -yf- stronger catch- 
ing. We’re going to keep three 
catchers next season. Haywood

Campy Uirtls Biayt •! RoMwioii

the rdturn 
Peters; It could. 
C'sme,

A-.whale of a

Bockvllle (M>
3 Kupt*‘r»chinld, f
3 (Irous, f - •,......3 -Kf.nilclcwlC*. ®.-- 0 Nf WerwerfPr. -e 
0 B êrworlR, g
0 Janton. K ..........a Lflbengulh.'g

F Pt». 1-2 5s-ia 7-»

t Totals <-...............  11.
YraUiersneM (41)

i

Ptnrhrra. t MoriiSMUe.
Traut; ( ......Atira, c Riimnrtb,. e 
CtAonr. (?■'••> Drrhnan. g . 
Wrthcrell. S

...
f ........'

44
Pts.

Sullivan, who' did well In the Paci
fic Coast League, will make us 
stronger. Pete Daley was used 
last season and showed that he 
could handle the job. Then there’s 
always the chance that Sammy 
White could come up. with a big 
year. He didn’t do too well the past 
two seasons but he could snap 
back and catch and hit like he did 
In 1954.

Inflelderi/ Improve 
Dick Gernert and Ted L e p c i o 

were improved last season. 'They 
could be better. Billy Goodman had 
an off year, but he was sick a 
good deal. He could help us get 
well if his health is normal. Frank 
MalEone« who was with us for a 
while last season, may have prof. 
Ited by experience at San Fran
cisco and may help us at third 
base. We will miss Don Buddin 
last year’s rookie shortstop since 
called into the Army, but Milt 
Bolling, Bill Klaus and KcTi Aapro- 
monte, a rookie, are available. Bil
ly Consoio' and Gene M a u c h 
round out -the infield roster with 
Mickey 'Vernon and Norm Zauchin 
back from first base duties.

I’m satisfied with our outfield. 
Gernert will be available in back 
of Ted once again, while Faye 
Throneberry and Gene 'Stephens 
are other outfielders in back of 
Jim Pieraall and Jackie' Jensen, 
who had outstanding records last
season.__________________________

’ibere are a lot of ways we could' 
have a better season. It will de
pend, from the looks of things 
now, 'on the Improvement shown 
by the men we!ve had.

Big Three\Point Play 
Decides Hoop Contest

By PAT BOLDUC
Co-CapUiin Norm Hohenthal came up with A  gparklihg 

three-point plaj' with only 45 seconds remaining to provida 
unimpressive Manchester High with a hard-foUght 49-47 vic
tory over rival Windham last night in Willimantic. The largest

^Thread City crowd /625 paid) of 
the season saw the once potent ln-

Plays Tonight
Huskjt___Wally___Widholm.-

above, .will be in the starting 
lineup of the Green Manor 
Pros tonight against the New 
Britain Pacers in a Central 
League game In the Hard
ware City. The unbeaten lo
cals trounced the Pacers in 
Ma,nche8ter three weeks ago. 
Tonight’s game will take 
place at the Stanley Arena.

B o s t o n  C e l ts  
S t r e t c h Lead 
To Five Games

Pro Art Wall 
$1,000 Richer

Palm Springs, Calif., Jan. 28 IB 
Handsome Art Wall Jr. was $1,000 
richer and aiming at $2,000 more 
today in the $15,000 ThUnderbird 
Invitation Golf Tournament.

But Wall would be the first to 
concede that the going can )>e 
rough and the opposition tough as 
he and 42 pros head into the final 
two rounds of play.

Tied with the 33-year-old pro 
from Pocono Manor, Pa., are four 
others, Doug Ford, Julius Boros, 
Billy Maxwell and' young Ken Ven
turi, 'all with 36-hole scores of 134.

This is eight under par for the 
ThUnderbird Country Club’s par 36- 
85-71 and Its 6,843 yards of expen
sive real estate in this desert oasis.

Wall collected his $1,000 as the 
promember of the winning team in 
the pro-amateur competition for 
the first two rounds of the tournS' 
menL

W  igr en H elpedM old

Brook Star Confident 
He’ll Catch 100 Games

New-'ITork, Jan. 26 —Roy CAmpanetla,'figures hs'H be catching
for the Brooklyn Dodgers ."foi;, a' long,-Jong-time yet" And adds that 
Jacliie Robinson is "just shootln’ off bis mouth” if he thinks different, 
tn the lastest of the post-retirement controversfes to swirl around 
Robinson, Campy today said "I l»et • 
n i catch at leant 100 games for 
Brooklyn in each of the next three 
years.” .*

The prediction, voiced in a tele
phone interview from his Glen 
Cove, Long Island, home, came 
when Campy was asked what he 1
thought about J«c»cten recent com-. | Milwaukee, Jan.’ 26 (A^-Warren 
ment that Roy, A t.J^m ay find it| gp ,j,„  . Milwaukee Braves
A Wt tough to come back from his I j.^ifty lerthapdeJ'. indicated today 
poor 1966 season. , , about given up

Robinson, the-longtime Dodger | the idea of pitching against the 
star who qviit Itaaeball in abrupt | Brooklyn Dodgers'again, 
fashion a tew weeks ago,. include. | southpaws in recent years.

Spahn Relates 
Jinx

.. 14 13-18 41
'l^re'-at-iiaif 'iw 'kWU.;.'

B a sk e tb a ll

Bristol 99i William HaM 54. 
Manchester 49, Wlndhsm 47. 
Stafford #6.
Windham' Tet^ 50,- Putnam 45. 
Weaves
Hartfortflp. £*» ‘ **• KiiiTtilnjiwi .. Wilson 51,.

the Campanella comment in. a re-; 
.cent Appraiaql o f the Dodgers’;' 
1957 prospects. ,

“ I’d be surprised if . Jackie didn’t 
say something like that about me,” 
said Campanella. "He’s teen ahoot- 
in’ o ff his mouth about everybody 
—and' most of the time he doesn’t 
know what he’s talking about.

Stirred ^  Tronblr 
” He-wiui always stirring up stuff 

like this in the cliibhouse, too, mak
ing a.lot of trouble. I’m. not going 
to mention incidents. I’m just aay- 
iiig he stirred up trouble in the 
Qlubbouse and I won)t say any more 
abont it.”  . . ■

Robinaon. on tour for the Nationr 
al Association for Advancement of 
(TOlored People, wes not. available, 
for rebuttal. ,

dampy, the rotuAd veteran who' 
three times h u  b*en the National 
League’s vaUtable player,
said he'f sure he’ll Isf back in form 
this season "If I caii'keep from be
ing injured.”

Campanella got )iack to Robin
aon with some appraisals of. hie
own:,

“Jackie should have.left baaebell 
•with a kd of friends. Instead,* he’a 
got a 16L of enemies Instead of be
ing grateful to baseball, he’s critl 
rising it. He says he’s grateful, but 
wjth all those things he’s sa:/lng. 
he's criticising iL .
\ "And he was wroilg about mA. 
I ll be  catching for five years -- 
for a long, long time.”

Rockvil!«L4(
gouthinS* 'f*. Windsor $9. 
Granby 49, ■tapsyortOrth 38.

■ A

Milwaak 
(Shrimp) 
kovrlii

(NBA) R 'a y

FAIRER' FAIBty^YS 1

S(«w York—iK EA ! — J f« :N a
. dem onstrating m m A G k^  Fquihdstlon 
■ ;atr M rqaatts, Ithat S(M.om w«mciti>Bya«.M^ 

SB M R 'the Ualtsd ■ tttsa ^ M S D F

with the exception of Johnny An 
tonelll of the New York . Giants, 
have had much success sgsjpst jhe 
rtghthanded batting power of the 
Dodgers. Die 35-year-old Spahn is 
no exception.

For a time the refusal of 
Charlie Grimm, f̂ormer Braves’ 
manager, to start Spahn, against 
Brooklyn hurt the veteran’s pride, 
even though the records showed 
they had the Indian sign on him. 
His career won-lost record against 
the Dodgers is 14-23, He hasn’ t 
beaten them since 1951.

Before Grimm left last season he 
gave the dean of the Braves’ pltch- 
iifg corps hU first chance to start 
a'l^nst the Brook/, here in three 
years. The result; He was knocked 
out of the box in 1 1-3 innings 
after giving up four hita and two 
runs and was ticketed with the 
loss. Manager Fred Haney felt as 
h(a predecessor, Grimm, did and 
Spahn . never got another chance' 
against Brooklyn.

You can't deny the figures 
Sphan said. “ The thing is we have 
some awfully good righthanded 
pitchers. Including one ( ^ b  Buhl) 
who beat them eight times last 
year. Why should they use a left
hander. ‘niey’re doing all right' as 
It is.” .'
"Besides.” he added, “ who'am 

to argue with the jMwera' that be 
witq the pitching cafMiltttea we 
have. I ..don’t like to talk about 
.starting against' them , anymore. 
I l ’a one' o f Ihaae things Pd just SF 
sooiTforgat 'about.” ■ ‘ 

l^^ahn Islaiated to go 'ihoa a 'con
tract ,ir|tk Brastt^ O^eral
MailAgqr'.John Quinn

tn_.;dde«i’t -a n tie^ M  any 
ibis. ' H* ' ropertai^ rffeatvad 
,000 lart saMOK wh eiP W  wdn 
an,̂  low 11.-

Berlin. Germany-t-Yolande Pom- 
pey, 167, Trtpldad, knocked out 
Gerhard Hecht, 174, (Sermanyi 2.

New ^ I c s  in Effect 
For Hall of Fame Voting

, By EAlh. YOST
“Fete Wigren helped build the. bodies and minds of many 

young men in Manchester.’ ’ So said FrCd" A. Verplanck from 
his hospital bed at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital one recent 
day when discussing the former great^anchester High School
track and cross country coach.'V--------
Wlgren will be presented with a 
gold key from the Connroticut 
Sports Writers’ Alliance Monday 
night at the 16th annuarOold Key,
Dinner at the Statler in Hartford.

Once again a capacity crowd of 
800 is asaured, every available 
ticket In all aections of Connecticut 
being gobbled up soon after the 
pubuc arte started. Other Gold Key 
recipients will Jae • arqatfeur golfer 
'Charlie Clare of New Haven and 
Dr." John Stoddard o(- Meriden, a 
friend and booster of schoolboy 
sports in the Silver City for years.

Wlgren, one of the most known 
and best liked , members ever on the 
faculty at Manchester High, was a 
teacher-coach from 192i ip 1954.
Since hla retirement frpm .the high 
school, Wlgren has b e^ A n  assist- 
ant professor at the University of 
Clonnecticut.

More than 100 tickets were sold 
to Manchester men, and late callers 
for rese^rvatlons had to be turn'ed 
down, an indication of Wigren’s 
popularity. The slender man who 
turned out championship teams like 
a factory produces engines la the 
second Silk Towner ip be nominated 
for a,coveted Gold Key. Joe Mc- 
Cluakey, Wigren’s most famous 
pupil and Olympic and All-Americui 
track star, was a winner in 1946.,

New York. ikm. *6 i/ft—Otiiy 
veteran ball players whp have 
been retired SO ye^ra and nwn 
who have been Inarth'e me um- 
plrea or maaagc1rs\fnr five 
years wdll be eeMderM In tbe 
1957 yoGng. for baeeball’s Hall 
of Fame. * ,

A special Veterans’ ConkinR* 
tee,' beaded by' J. G. Tayior 
Spiak of the Sporting N e i^  
will meet Simday, Feb. $ at 4. 
New Yerk hotel to make a 
decision. It le aa 11-man com
mittee larluding three baMball 
offlclatsr three veteran bam- 
ball men, three ■ veteran bnSe- 
bnll writers,' Secretary Paul 
Kerr and the chairman,
„ A complete llat'of alt men men
tioned for the honor alace the 
btat nteetlng of the Veterans’ 
Committee two years ago. ' 
been cirralated among 
members. A pproxim ately 40 
names were on the l i y  that 
fylll be pared down U y» hand
ful before the

A mnxlmnm of/tw o can 'be 
elected and it hr entirely pos
sible that nohqiiT wU| mi^e the 
grade.

Stellar Threesome 
He played with a stellar three

some of ThUnderbird Club mem 
bers, movie actors Randolph Scott 
and Desi Arnaz, and Los Angeles 
auto dealer Harrison Fisher. Their 
best ball score was 112. Scott, inci
dentally, shot one individual. 69 

One stroke behind the jammed 
co-leadera was dangerous Cary 
Mlddlecotf, and spread within, four 
strokea. of the pace settera were 
seven other threats.

Mike Sourhak and ^'4n Leonard 
were tied at 136, Bo Wlnlnger and 
Bob Rniiburg at 137, and at. 138 
were Jimmy Demaret, two-lime 
ThUnderbird winner and defending 
Champion; George Baypr and Bud 
Holscher.

"Any of these players is enough 
to make a fellow lose sleep," said 
Wall.

New York, Jan. 26 (47—The Bos
ton Celttea rapidly expanding lead 
in the Eastern Division of the Na
tional Basketball Assn, stood at 
five games today but the scrap 
for first place in the Western Divi
sion stlil was a tlght-aa-a- drum 
affair.

“fhe Celtics lengthened their 
lead over the second place Phila
delphia Warriors last night by 
thumping the crippled Minneapolis 
Lakers 115-106 at Boston after the 
St. Louis Hawks had edged the 
Rochester Royals 100^99 on Jack 
Coleman’s free throw with four 
seconds remaining.

The Hawks’ victory coupled with 
the Lakers’ defeat moved St. Louis 
into second place by two percent
age points over Minneapolis. They 
each trail Fort Wayne by a half
game.

Cousy Big Gun
Incomparable Bob Cousy tossed 

in 30 points and rookie BUI Rug- 
sell 22 aa the Celtics chalked up 
their fifth straight victory with 
seven of the nine players who saw 
action hitting in double figures. In 
addition to his fine offensive play, 
Russell picked off 28 of Boston’s 
80 rebounds.

Bob Pettit, held to one field 
goal In the first quarter, led A St 
Louis surge in the final period. He 
ended.up with 36 paints. Maurice 
Stokes paced the Rochester attack 
with 33.

Eastern Division
■W L Pet

Fxaton ...................... 28 U  .667
■Philadelphia .’. ------- 24 20 .545

k ................  22 21 .512
Syracuse 18 24 .429

Westera Division.
Fort Wayne ............  20 22 .476
St. L ou is ........ .. 21 24 .467
Minneapolis..............  20 23 .465
Rochester ................  20 25 .444

Saturday’s Schedule 
■ iPhiladelphiq at Fort Wayne (A^* 

ternoon—TW)
MinnesgkiUs at New York 
SyrgCuae at Rochester 

Friday's Reeulta 
St. Louis 100,' Rochester 99 
Boeton 115, Minneapolis 106

dians notch their 10th 'triumph 
In 12 starts while snapping a two-, 
game losing streak. A surpi^singly 
stubborn Windham (]ulnt«t lost for 
the 10th time in 11 contests.'

In addition to making it fi'Ve 
straijdit over the Whippets, ths\ 
locfts also remained uhbeaten in 
five CCIL outings but it waa dear
ly evident last night that Cioach 
Elgin Zatursky’s squad will, have 
to be much sharper to get past 

. an Improved Hall club Frtday 
night, and Bristol' and Meriden 
in its final t\ o tilts;

Manchester went into the fourth 
quarter nursing a 41-37 lead. 
Three and one half mtnutea went 
by before Hayea Stajp^r con
verted two free thrawr:tO'accord 
his over-anxious' teamifkates a 
43-39 advantage. Priinrt -for one , 
of the season’s . biggeaU'^dpaets, ' 
Wiiidham fought back witit vital 
baskets by BUI Difflcy a ;^  cen
ter-Bruce Thompson befo^  little 
Andy (Ssuchry’s set.ahot^Mt tha 
Whippets in the lead for '^ e  first 
time, 45-43 with 2:30 left*,'.

Tie Was Staort>.UV.ed
Thompson fouled Hohenthal 

who caged both free throwm but 
the tie was short-lived ae- Olfflay 
retaliated with a set shbt afld tha 
Whippets again led by two, 47-46 
'With a minute remaining. Afteen 
seconds later HOhenthal' - con
nected in close and SuccaaifuUy 
sank a foul shot to complete his • 
game-'winning three-point play. It 
was the victors lone bask^ the 
final period.

With 30 seconds to  go, 'b . jump 
ball waa called and Ute' Indians 
won the taPa Little (jWichi^,: only 
a sophomore, deliberately, fouled 
Dick Dubanoski who .made |3X>d 
on his first atte'mpL Csucwy bare
ly Beat the buzaer ,-wlth a driving 
It.yup but, much to- the dlaap- 
po^m ent of tha partisan WiUi- 
m apic fans present, a traveling 
vlolVtlon wHKs called nuUifjdngthe 
hoop.Mt waa gisverai ji^ n d s  be
fore many in the. crowd realized 
that ' the twin-pelntac.. did not 
count and that favored'.Manches
ter had escaped with ,a narrow 
two-point victory.

'Of tha 176 members of the Hun
garian' team which participated in 
the 1956 Qlymplc games at Mel
bourne, 46 star athletes preferred 
to stay id Australia rather . than 
return to their Soviet dominated 
native land.

Manchester 
Meriden . . .  
Bristol . . . .  
Wlndhsm 
H an . . . ; . i

CXIU, Stmndinga
W. L.

9 d e «

5
4
3
1
0 ’

Ret.
1.000

.800

.600

.200

.000

Existing Baseball Feud 
Headed for Showdown

Chicago, Jan. 26 (/P)—The existing, feud between college 
heads and the major leagues in the signing of college baseball 
players appears headed for a showdown. Ford Frick, cominis- 
SToner of professional baseball, has an answer but K. L. (’Tug) 
Wilaon, chief of the Big Ten. Con-'f- 
ference doesn't think it’s th#>«pr-
rect solution.

Frick and..'Wilson engaged in a 
short'•but brisk debate yesterday 
at the Executives’ Club of Chicago 
iA'discusslng the recently-rejected 
major league rule against Mgnlng 
college players after their sopho
moreyear.

MEfU’ANTl.LE L E A G l^  -  Carol and Tony 'Sarpola rolled to
Four of the flv^ niiatchea resulted 

in 3-0 victories with Woolworth 
blanking Fliat National Bank, 
Mahehester ’Trust defeating Man
chester Auto- Parts, Gaudet Jewel:

• upending Montgomery Ward 
and NassUf Arms beating Manches
ter Optical. Also, Rainbow Club 
ahaded Memorial (Corner Store 2-1 
while Bob Vozxolo pinned the only 
noteworthy score, a 344 triple.

KMBUEM CLUB 
League-leading Calicos (14-2) 

turned ■ back Velvets (8-8) 3-1
while aecond place'Ginghapta (10- 
6) shutout Percales (7-J9) 4-0.
Satin (6-10) and Denims (S-IS). 
rolled to a 2-2 stalemate. Dna La- 
Polio topped all bowlers with a 106 
single.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Match resulU' Included 8-0 wins 

by Anitp and Ziggy Olbert oyer 
Mildred and Howard Hansen, tin  
and Tpny Salafla and Ethyl and Bill 
Ctoilins, Audrey and Henry Frey 
oter Ruth and Ed Weiner; a 4-<) 
triumph by Ruth and Fran Dono- 
hU(s over Peg and Bill Smith-while 
Ahrine and WUfred LUk and Peg 
and Chartea Uttlng .Hilda Zawis- 
tQ nkl khd Hcrm Wir

2-2 ties.
Beat acorea were' turned in by 

Anita Olbert 115. Mildred Hansen 
i n . . Ruth Donohue 109, Audrey 
Frey 106, Tony Savpola i;)4-344 
and Howard Hansen 125. *

HOURBWrVE’S LEAGUE 
I Excluding the last games roiled.
Jean Nauml tope all bowlers with 
a 92.22 average, a shade better 
thaii runnerup Ruth Stoker who 
Sports a 92.20 mark. The list of lop 
kcglers includes Mary Chapman 
91,4. A. Purcell 89.11. Martha 
Randall 89.7, Ullian Tourtellot 
87.6, Vivian Sewchuk 87.6 Gene
vieve KppCha 87, Ruth Aceto 86.27 
and Millie Beaupre 86.17.

Mra. Napmi haa aUo rolled the 
beat triple of the seaapn, a 325 
wjiile Betty Freedman’# 121' single 
la another high mark. The Bqwl-a- 
Deara pace the six-team league 
with a record o f 37 wins and l l  de-, 
feats. Others include Rockettes 
(27-21), Hl-FTs (32-24), Pinups 
(22-25), Tien Pins (21-24) and o ’Conn'or. president of thn Ps; 
Bowl-a-Jeti (13-26). '

.ThV ”lj 
Thoeq ft)

iMid”  eagle really isn’t. 
Thoed -faw .white feathers on top 

IlMa Zawis- of Met head JUat vaka him .lo(^k 
erw ck l and "baM.?

in a boy getting an education. If 
memory serves me, I think Out of 
the last 600 college )>oyB signed by 
the majors only 2? have the big 

I leagues. The rest have s i m p l y  
! drifted off; And* another thing, I 
' bdlieve 40' per cent of the players 
j in the majors have attended cot- 
! 168*«  majors scuttled the ruling; "it  all bolls down to this;” con

st Decemljer and college coaches; Unued Wilson, ’’the majors are 
immediately raised a. cry of pro-} turning more and more to col- 
tesL And this week, (jiib shortstop leges for their talent and we don’t 
Ernie Banka w>as banned from,intend to be their p r o v i n g  
working out at the University of ifrouads.”
Chicago in what may have been I 
the beginning of college retaUa- 
tlon. The University said crowded 
conditions at the fieldhouse was 
the reason Banks and.se'Veral minor 
league players were banned'. ^

Ruling Was Meaningless 
Frick said the major league 

ruling waa meaningless since the 
minor leagues . never concurred 
with, it.

Wilson Immediately fired back, 
saying "I've always felj the majors 
mainly own the minors and coi^d 
tell them what to do.”

Actually, the majors would like 
to sign'young prospects and pay 
their way through college and have 
them compete In baseball after 
their education Is complete. But 
at the same time they want the 
boys to play college ball. However, 
the colleges claim a player is In
eligible as an amateur the moment 
he comes to any agreement with a 
profeas'ional team. .

"How can the coaches justify a 
program of athletic acholarahins 
for Jootbalii” asked Frick, "in 
which a player gets financUI help 
and remains an amateur—yet, if 
I, as fc major league club, say that, 
above board. I'll pay for his edu
cational needs until he graduates 
he is declared ineligible.”

Frick said ho la willing to alt 
down “ for five weeks, if necessary,' 
to settle” the dispute "but it isn’t 
'a one-way street.'”

Frick also said that at last De
cember’s minor league meetings, 
the leader of the ..fight against a 
propoaed college rule waa a man.
"not affiUated with the m a j o r  
leagues in snv way.”

, Disclosed No Identity 
Priok disclosed no Identity bUV 

it waa believed to be L e s l t e f  
■ ; - -  cltlc !

Coast WaiW*
Wilson later said he couldn t un- 

daratand how one man could’ dic
tate the policy for the entire major.

It ia highly queatipnable whether 
or not the Whippeta would have 
fared, otherwise If 'hi^h-scoring 
Bob Marehand had played. 'Die 
Windham ace, averaging 20.3 
pointa a game and author o f  19 tiU- 
lies in the.flrat meeting; waa not 
allowed to auit up after mlaaing 
three practice sessions during the 
week.

Once again the Indiana were a 
poor sqpoUng club, hitting on just
16 hoops in 76 attempts (31 per 
cent). Outscored 18-16 from tbe 
field, the' victors, althoitgh not 
noted tor their foul shooting, made
17 of 26 free throws while the host 
five caged 11 for 19. Windham 
showed a fine 36 percentage mark 
from the floor, connecting on 18 
baskets In 50 tries.

Edge In Rebounds 
Although emerging with a con

vincing 52I32 edge in rebounds, 
the Indiana weren’t able td find the 
rang^ in close, with several shots 
rimming the rim only to pop out 
ngnin. '

With. Hohenthal, -Dubanoski and 
Cyr combining for 14 points, Man
chester led 17-11' at the first turn 
and never more than four markers 
separated the two rivala.

sun having difficulty locating, 
the basket, the Indians neverthc-, 
less twice opened up seven-point 
margins, 22-15 and 24-17 in the 
second period before a string -of 
eight straight. Windham talliea 
closed the gap to 33-2)3 at hsdftime.

Spotting the winners' another 
seven-point spread, • 38-31 with 
4:30 left in the third quarter, the 
hustling Whippets, roamed back 
with six consecutive markers be
fore Tom Roche, converted a foul 
shot to pro'vlde the Indiana with 
their slim lead at the three-quarter 
mark.

Hohenthal paced aU scorers 4/ith 
18 tallies. Including 10-12.2rom the 
15-foot line. Dubanoski Chipped in 
with 11 points. Oo-Captaln t<eo 
Cyr and Roche, who entered the 
contest averaging a Combined 32 
markers, were held to sU by. the 
surprising Whippets. •

Unable to penetrate.Manches- 
ter’s sone defense, Windham’s 
Czuehry'. Thompson and "Don Par- 
dus struck frqm ' long range and 
raged 11. 10 and lb pointa. re
spectively.

idn't blit tbe
ca^- goes I liminary 47-40 avengingu pr

Manchester captured tpe J"V pre- 
irevioua

M«ark«>l»r ((to _
r . f ............... 3  L

By BOB COUSY 
Written tor NEA Sen'lce 

Question: Attempting a foul ahot. 
does the Ball have to touch the rim 
or backboard to make it a legal 
ahot?

Answer: It’s legal any way you 
look at IL If you d- 
rim, the ball aulomaU'
to the other team — uniras you setback, 
have anothor': shot eomtaig, ofi ,
course. Playersi can’t step -IntolP ____
th- . lane and try lor a rebound I j  UuErT" f . l 
until the. twll has hit the rim e r i j  Dubanoiiki, f  5
baekboard; 80 the ball goes out J Hoh^thsl. c . . . . . . . . . .  4
and tho other team takes over. | J ........................5

Q. Playing under high fchool 10 
rules, we are not allowed to take' 
the M l out of bounds from di
rectly under the basket. Does 
this rule exist In professional bas- 
-ketbaU? J. ■ ■

A. Yea, and In roliege, too, 
where the rule originated,'
/ Q / What’s the hardest shot to 
bloCk? I - : .

A. The Jump shot token . by n 
man hendtog strntght tor the b(ss- 
ket.

'Cyr s' 3
Bosgtnl. S ........... . 1

PU.
AO 4 
Id  11

i«-u la3-4 3(VO 4 (VO 3
13 Totals
Pr  Culpin. f ... 
1 Karidsd, f . 4 Dlfflpy. I .. s Thempson, 1 OormPlPy. c Csuchry. g Psrdus. g ..

.................."14Wladkam <4T> IT-at

? w
>6

46
Pis • 3

0

i
to

H-Touis ........Id .u -aScope St kslf 33-36 Kaaaehsstsr.

Salt Lake City, Jan. 26 . l A ^  
Pittsburgh’s Wlif Greaves, hoping 
to make a shoMdng gqod enough 
to lead a title bouL battles Mid- 
dlewMght Champion Gene.Fullm«r 
in a lA-ronnd, non-title bout to

'^ 'w to o n ' added "W e’re  toterenled the- O oliaenur rin g  M on d a jrn tg h L

College Badtielball,
Dartmouth 72, Roeton Uniy.
R id e r t l ,  O C ^  8 1
Coast Guard‘AcadwairTOp Kldgi*

Po in t 87. .
; Iona M.

Tech. 66. • ,• •
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Ciissifhd
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT, HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:20 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
,10:.10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOmt COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-S121

X M t  and FormI^
LOST-.PASS BOOK No. 2094. 
Notice 1» Hereby jfiven that Pa»* 
Book No. 2094 Iwmed by the Sav- 
Inifii Department of the Manches
ter Trust Company ha* been loat 
•nd application ha* been made to 
said bank for payment of the
amount' of depoalt. .______

FOUND -Boxer, brown and white 
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI. 3-4840.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1958 CADILLAC 4 door, model. (S. 
Dark rreen. Beautiful inside and 
outside. ’ Price Sl8»8. Only $398 
down, cash or trade. '.Fiiicerald 
Motor*., Inc., Talcottville.'

RoaaenoM Serrieca 
. I Offered l.t-A

THERE 0U 6U T A  BE A LAWI B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN
.........■'*] (| "

H o m dii SbI* - n

1954 PONTIAC hardtop whit* top 
with Florida *and bottom. Low 
mileage. Only $385 down, cash or 
trade. Fitzgerald Motors,. Inc., Tsl- 
cottville. Conn.

stationf>as*enger 
ck Special station

1956 FORD 9 
wagon.' 1956 Ehii 
wagon. 1955 Ford 9 passenger stS' 
tlon wagon. 1956 Ford Parklane 
de Juxe station Wagon only 13,000 
mile*.. Fitzgerald -Motors, Inc., 
(formerly Brunner's!, Rockrille 
Road. Talcottvlll*. Open evenings 
till 9.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made (o meamire. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price. Key* mad* while you 
wait. Marlow's. ’ .

MANCHESTER

Buildiiic— Contracting 14
FOR TOUR remodeling, repairs or 

William Kanehl,

1950 PONTIAC. 
9-5009.

Excellent. MI.

1950 MERCURY club coupe. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Asking price 
1175. Call owner after .A MI. 
9-6039.

1941 BUICK SEDAN. Has five gbod 
700x16 tire*, *60. MI. 9-1038.

1953 FORD CUSTOM V8 four door 
sedan, radio and heater. plu*
many extras. Completely wiriter- 
ized with new snow cap tires, one 
owner, excellent condition. Call j 
MI. 3-8922.

additions call 
Contractor *and 
8-7778.

BuUder. MI..

BIO WELL Horae Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, gafages. 
Ra**lding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-M95 or TR 
5-9109.

RooDiig— Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingls and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2216. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 8-8328.

ROOFING. SIDING, palnUng. Car 
Mntry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn

M O R IfTA M rs!,
TMI«PlACS.I9 
RTAeRtiaTO 
LOOK LlkE A 
POST oppicef 
WSV OOkTT '
*1011 CA9M 
’EM M 
ALgfAOV?

TMC'(''iac PQOM
oteraQgNT sioa

X UAVgN'T GOT EiWUGtl.' 
ttrSSIE-THESt ‘  
ARE SAM’S SUPER 

MAQUrr.'tllE BtUEi 
ARE TilE CU9TZ 
GROCERY'S-THE

,.A40M(

REDSJ

GREIti-
TXlMG 

TME HOUSE TO 
EAT.'BOT.BOy. 

HAVE WE GOT 
STAMPS.'

L AMDUtVE«  PROM IP £ WOHOtR' 
r-nW SAMC STOSSV>P SilE MMtWS 

I^IWiCE'SUtUriCCD/ WMArsiM 
WHOtESr

Six room house. Three bedrooma
and batb tip. Kitchen, living.... ^

AUTOMATION-
^TDHiiP ’EM.
F SOftTSO.' ^

SHt'S STAMP-. 
HAPPV,'

and dining room down. Full ceUar 
with sfeam heat. Cloae to new High 
School and elementary echoola. 
Priced at 114,506.

MANCHESTER
Two family house. Four dow n- 

three up. Central heat. Very good 
condition. Income of $170 a month. 
Priced at |16;ooo. •

‘ ELLINGTON
Neipr alx room Colonial, three bed

rooma. Full tile bath up, largs liv
ing room with-"fjrsplacs, dining 
room, kitchen with lavatorj', birch 
cabinet*, full cellar. Hot watsr 
heat. Priced at *16,700.

Hfl F w -B s is  n

Deepwood - Ddvon Drive Ares
Four room alngl*. Nics neighbor- 

hoed. Many extras included.
Phone. Hn. 9-6261

JOHN H. LAPPEN, IN^.
164 East Center St;, Manchester

WADDELL RD.—Immaculate three 
bedroom Colonial. This te an ex
cellent buy lor *18,000. Immediate 
occupancy. .Good financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor.. Office MI. 
8-1577 «)r Res. MI. ■9-7781.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — dix room 
ranch with attached garage; rear 
porch encloeed, good residential 
area, many extra*. Sensibly

griced at *15,500. T. J. Crockstt, 
lealtor. Office MI. 8-1577 or Res. 
Ml. 9-7751.

'C:;
y: ■:
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GLASTONBURY —. Custom., buUt 
thre* bedroom ranch. Living room 
wHh fireplace and -wall to wall 
carpet. Delightful kitchen and 
spacious dlnlpg. area. Breezeway, 
garage, patio, full baaement, near
golf courae. Lot 100x815. Madeline 
irrSmith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642,

ELUNOTON— Under construction. 
Three hedroom stone front ranch, 
plastered walla, fireplace, built In 
electric stove, basement garage. 
Located on comer lot of approxi
mately one acre. Early occupan
cy. *15.780. George J. Coleman, 
Conn. Bank and Trust Co. Bldg., 
RockvUle. TR. 6-4045 or TR.
6-4710.

RockvUle-V erno^

Two Three~Car Collisions 
. Result in Minor Damai

Rockville, Jan. 26 iSpectaD—- ^ y  Schtml Md Bible

VERNON

-------St. MI, 3-4860,
FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI. 3-7707.

M ie v s o i-fm r fs -r te P S f^
nbELP OSITT.' UP M ARMS 
OVER THE STAMP ACT.'

> MODERN VERSION 
’H u m k cttr

WRffv' PflgOWrWfXVgV, -  
*2f CfWAgfYR RO.MWHMRfl.CA*!

4V4 room ranch with cloaed-in 
breeieway and garage. Two bed- 
ToeniB, living room, kitchen with 
knotty pine paneling. Many other 
extras.

A REAL BUY AT *12,500

HAWTHORNE ST. — Four room 
Cape Cod with full ahed dormer. 
Nice lot. Originally priced at 
*lS,70p. Owner anxious to dispose 
of projlierty. F.H.A. mortgage of 
*11,200 S izab le . T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Office MI. 3-1577 or Res. 
MI. 9-7761.

ROCKVILLE—Sunset Ave. Ready 
to 4tart construction. Will build to 
Individual apecificatlons. Excellent; 
residential section. George J. 
Coleman, Conn. .Bank A Trust 
Bldg., Rockville. TR. 6-4045 or TR; 
5-4710.

TGLLAND

FOUND— Female mongrel, black 
and white. Call I.«e Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. Ml. 3-4540.___________

s

Annonneem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
and bualneaa. Frank Faridont. MI.
9-2816.

VerwnalB 2
‘ •FOR MEN who care”  — Dante’s 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plaza, 
East Center at Lenox St. • Quick 
service—two barbers—free park
ing.

YOUNG LADY desires ride from 
North End of town to Conn. 
Mutual, Hartford. MI. 9-9648.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU BUY a used oar 
see Gorman, Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 380 Main 
Strsst. ML 9-4S71. Open evenings.

A CAR ? Bhort on a -down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't,give up! For a good 
deal-^ot thru a smalt loan com-

r y-iase "Harry”  at 383 Main 
(BVirmerly Douglas Motors).

1965 NASH Rambler de luxe, two 
door, excellent condition, one own
er. WUllmantic, ACademy 8-3508.

J9B4 DE^EOTO, hardtop.VS, red and 
black, apmiest inside and out. Has 
electric windows, radio, heater,
power steering. Next to new. Only 
*888 down,-' cash or trade. Fitzger
aid Motors, Inc., formerly Brtm- 
lier'a, Rockville Rd., Talcottville. 
Open evenings till 9.

J963 CHRYSLER 4 door sedan V8. 
Spotleas light gray or.blue. Truly 
a luxury car at a apecial price of 
*1195. Only *295 down, cash or 
trade at ^tzgerald Motors, Inc.,, 
Rockville Rd., Talcottville. Open 
Eve*, till 9 p.m. '

1956 OLDS SUPER 88 club epupe, 
beige and white with w.w. tires. 
Mileage 13,381. One oumer, price 
for a quick sale *2665.00 Bank 
terms, good trade* at Fitzgerald 
Motors, Inc.,. Rockville Rd., Tal- 
cottville. Tel. MI. 3-8191.

1950 Ford 2-d90r with Olds 88 motor 
and 12-volt 'system. A. real ring- 
rang-doo. Fiiil price *395. Also 
1950 Ford 2-door, 6 Cyl. Very 
clean. Full price *288. 1980 Pack
ard 4-door s^an. Very solid *346. 
1950 Buick 2-door *895. 1953 Olds 
88 4-door' sedan .(677. Fitzgerald 
Motors, Inr., formerly Brunner's, 
Rockville Rd., TalcotU-iHe  ̂ Open 
eve*, till 9.

USED CAR 
SALE

1958 Mercury t«'o-door. Radio, heat
er light green. *1695.

1964 Dodge Royal V* club coupe. 
*1895.

1956 FORD country sedan station 
wagon, four door, nine passenger, 

-heater, railio. Fordomatir, mile
age 9500, excellent condition, price 
*2395. Cali MI. 3-5111.

ALL TYPES of roofirijg, aiding and 
carpentry work. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed.' No Job 
too big or too sm'all. For free esti
mate call Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Co., Inc. Ml. 9-8933.

Help Wanteil^— Female 35
OLAN MILJJl want tt^ ladles for 
temporary telephone work In 
downtou-n location. Pay *1 per 

o n  i e  a hour. No experienced necessary.
Allin Renstcinv— Psintinw 1 “ 0®finR and C bim neys 16-A Holirs 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or 3 p.m. AUlO nepBinna— r a im in g  i --------------------------------------------------  ̂ p Please apply In person

ready for work to Mr, • Kelsey, 
Mon., Jan. 28,*9 to 10 a.m. and 3 
to 4 p.m. at the Andrews Building, 
63 East Center St. '

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most cars. 

Parts and labor *49.99. No down 
payment, *4.95 monthly. All work 
guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS
436 Cente’r St. Ml. 9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
' Manchester'a only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We ale trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6075.

irivlng Academy 
reaufts. Ehepert

MANCHESTER Drivlni 
guarantees quick
instructions. Dual-controlled cas. 
Call Mr. Miclette. your ^personal 
instructor at PI. 2-7249.

LOST CONFIDENCE quickly re- 
atored by a skilled, courteous In
structor. Professional teaching. 
Manchester's leading driving 
school. Call Mr. Mortlock. ML 
9-7198.

Busineu Services Offered 12
HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phileo fac
tory supervised service, Tel. MI. 
9-9698. ^

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma 
chines and amati appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. MI. 
9-8487.

GBNEIRAL house wiring, all kinds. 
CaU PI 3-6*88 after 6 p.m.

RUBBISH AND aahsa removed. 
General cleaning. ceUars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable 'stea. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

CHUCK'S RADIO andT.V. Service, 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ance! repaired. Ml. S-6517. resi
dence Ml. 8-6960.

CMX1R8 OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum ciaansrs. irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for comlM needs. Braitb- 
waile. 5? Pqarl Street.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUabI* 
any time. Aptanna conversions. 
PhiJeo factory supervtaed service. 
Tei. Ml, 9-1486.

CLEAN AND paint those guttera 
now. Avoid costly repidrs later. 
Mi. 8-1383.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv? 
ice. Commercial, household, sir 
conditioners, freezers. A. siid 'W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 8-1287, MI. 
9-2050, MI. 9-0055.

ROOFINO — Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex-

Sirienca. Free estimates. Call 
owley. Manchester Ml'. 8-5361.

Heating— PRimblng 17

WOMAN TO do light housework, 
take care of children while moth
er works. ,Live In. Private room, 
'board, salary'. Ml. 9-2835.— -̂----------- a______ __

PLUMBINO and heating—Rapalra 
s. Call m . 9-8S4Land contract wont.

LLOYD'S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-6124, ML 9-6485.

WANTED—Girl for part time work 
In office to handle filing, typing 
and miscellaneous duties. Apply 
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., 180 
Goodwin St., East Hartford. BU. 
9-3424.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19 Help Wanted— Male 26

DRESSMAKING, alterations. Open 
9:30 B.m-S p.m. Evening appoint
ments. Mrs. Brunelle, 50 Pioneer 
Circle, MI. 9-9283.

MACHINISTS WANTED

Moving— Trucking
Storage 20

First Shift 
Top rates, overtime 
Full Insurance program 

Must be all around machinist, able 
to set up, own work.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
and long distance

local
'LIng. storage Call Ml. 8-6187. Ha 

ford CH. 7-1423.
lart-

Apply in person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
CHAPEL STREET

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. MI. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
elt Jr., add William J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
itove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. Ml. 9-0752.

A COURTEOUS man now em
ployed who is interested in ad
vancing himself, *100 at start. 
Write Box D, Herald.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Painting— Papering 21
RBFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, w alip»er books. 
Fully insured. Tel. Edward R.
Price. ML 9-1003.

Experienced men required to aS‘ 
semble, wire and tqat electronic 
devices. Will consider recently dis
charged veterans with experience 
•in this field. Must be familiar with 
electronic test equipment. - Excel
lent opportunity tor the right man.

CEILINGS, walls, painted evenings 
and Saturdays. Gall after 8 p.m. 
ML 6-5425.

PAPERHANGING, all types, by ex
perts. Call ML 9-9559 for free esti
mates.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST., MANCHEaTER 
••A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

CourseM and.Classes 27
RADIO - Electrimics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical day 
course. Twice-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now! "Learn-by-Do- 
Ing”  cliua starting March 11.'New 
England Technical Institute of 
Coim., Inc., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. JA. 5-3406,

YOUNG MAN
for training in retail atore. Will 
have thq chance to advance to 
manager's position, If aggressive 
and alert. For details apply In per
son to '

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Private Instructions 28
DOEIS YOUR child have a reading 
disability. Private tutoring done. 
Phone MI. 3-4870.

FL09R an d  papering service. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. Also, 
papering and palming. TR. 8-2071 
or TR. 5-1050.

Bonds— Stocks-— 
Mortgages 31

________ k Super 1______  _____
heater,. dynaflow, povver brakes. 
*1295.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain de luxe 
lour dodr. Black, radio, heater, 
hydramatlc. *995.

,1968 Chevrolet Bel Air. Gold and 
Ivory. 24,000 mile*. *1195.

1953 Studebaker Champion. Radio, 
beater, overdri-ve. 'Very clean. 

Best buy *395.
1953 WILLiYS two-door. Heater and 

overdrive. F head engine. *495.
1981 Mercury. Radio, heater, Merc- 

o-matic. *495.
1961 Buick Special. Radio, heater, 

dynaflow. *S9S.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doori and ■windows, custom 

. work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1683 
after 6 p.m, •

TV SERVICE. *2.50 
gturi 

MI. 9-8801.
work r r sail. All 

Bob Webb.

MORTEN8EN TV. Specialized RCA 
. Ml. 9-4641.television service;

AIRWAY sanitizer sales and serv
ice. P. q . Box 361. or phone MI. 
3-S3t0, before 8:30 a.m. or after 8 
p.m.

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end'bills into an easy-tb-pay sec
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny a month (or each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CT. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

CASH AVAILABLE for second 
mortgages, monthly payments. 
Mortgage* also bought. Manches
ter Mortgage Co. MI. 3-5194.

Rminexii Opportunities .-22

WANTED—Mechanlc, full time all 
around man, good opportunity for 
right man. Apply Turppike' 'Auto 
Service, 184 W. Middle Tpke.

WANTED—Gas station 
part time nights' and

attendant,
weekends.

Apply Turnpike Auto-Service, 164
W. Mi ■ ■ -  ■liddle Tpke.

HEIiPER TO aasiet carpet' me 
chanic. ‘ Laying experience pre 
(erred but will train. Apply 
Watkin's Bros.

MAN WANTED-Part time—(or de
livery «um work in atore. Apply In 
person^ Manchester Drug, '717
Main St.

Help 17«nte<l—  
Male or Female 27

WANTED—Prbfessional hairdress
er. top salary, male or female. 
Write Box J, Herald.FOR SALE Midget Smoke and __________________________

News stand, 1013 Main 81., Rea- ASSISTANT manager—Good oppor-SOnSDlCf

Houaehold Senieea 
Offered 13-A

1961 Pontiac. Just .overhauled. *645.
i960 Packard ultramatic. Just 

tuned up. New suburbanite snow 
tires. *195.

196P Ford.9, two-door. *345 
1949 PONTIAC convertible cou_  -------------------- - ^oupe.

BiXtra ■ clean. Radio, heater, hy< 
dramatic. (395

1949 Mercury. Radio, heater, over 
drive. *395. :

1946 Mercury coupe. Late model en- 
gto«. *145.

^ 1 others, to choose from.
0 )^ 4 0  cars at bur dimoMd. if yoii 

■ it . Terms to suit;4toa'tsse it ask for ______ ____
■^ayeue’jp budget. No reaaonsUe 
(peal pr offer ie refused.

v;--;

f M A N C H B S ^ MOTOR 
. SALES ANI>JEX

'. 1,: V . 8T. .
. Ml  MT83'.

Bald' 
r. cus- 

wndttioB. 
ML 9-1*38.

WEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
And 4orn cloUung, tioiifry runs, 
Itsndbags repaired, zipper re- 
plaeeinent, umbreilaur repaired, 
men’s shirt collar* rtveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Littl* Mend
ing Shop. '

f u r n it u r e  repairing and refln- 
tahing; antiques restored. Puml- 
tuie Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml. 8-7449.

FORMICA counters, caramie wall . „ _______
and floor til*. Let ua modernise- lenglng and responsible 
your bathroom and kitchen. For '  
flee esUmates call MI. 9-2688. The 
Til* Shop.'Buckiand.

Help Banted*—Female 25

tunity, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply to person to Jack 
Sanson. Strand 'Dieater, Hertford.

Dog:a— Birds— Pets 41 Mspted— T̂n Buy 58
PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel. Two 
months old. Female. All black. 
Call Ml, 8-5722. Mi; 9-4791.

'Diree New Five Room Ranches 
Three bedrooms', tile bath, large 

kitchen wdth birch cabinets. Lovely 
living room with large picture win
dow'. Full cellar with basement ga
rage. Nice locations, just off Rout# 
80. Priced St only *18,500.

PARKER ST. — Six room Colonial 
with basement garage, nice lot, 
now vacant. Origtokl^ prlced>at_^

. ELUNOTON — Located on main 
«>hard road, (our room single, bath,

S is furnace, three small 50x50 lots 
eluded, *6,850. George J .. Cole- 
'man. Conn. Bank A  ̂Trust Co. 

Bldg., R&kvllle. TR. 8-4048, TR. 
in \8-4710.

818,300. but owners are anxious to 
sen. Will listen to any rsasonabis 
offer. T. J. Crockett,'Realtor, Of
fice MI. 3-1877 or Rea. MI. 9-7751.

W a n te ^ c a l Estate

WANTED—Used mahogany knee- 
hole desk. MI. .9-4886. SOUTH WINDSOR

ON WEST SIDE of Manchester— 
Two family fla t-5  aiid 5*4 rooms, 
two-car garage. Close to stores, 
schools,  ̂ bus. No agents Tel. MI. 
8-5457.

FEMALE ENGU8H Setter, spay
ed. eight months old. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-4855. Rooms Wltlinat Board 59

Lot for Bale on Foster St. lOO’x 
240'. Price *2,000.

Lola Tor Sale 7.7

1 ■Ivostoca—'Ychicles I 2
WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 
Peila Bros. MI. t-7405.

PLEASANT, heated room with prf-'' 
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033. /

For Appointment Call

MASTER Bedroom for two. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell St. 
MI. 8-8047, MI. 3-7383.

Articles For Sale 45 Room , w it h  kitchen privuege*.
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14

WATSON. REALTY  
THRAU. r o a d , VERNON 

TR. 5-7830 or Mli 9-7818

UVE, RETIRE,' .invest in Sunny 
Florida. King-sized lota only *349— 
*7,50 down, *7.50 month. Free 
colorful brochure. Write West 
Florida Title Co.. 2088 McGregor 
Blvd., Fort Myera, Florida.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makea ' of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs cm all 
makea, Marlow's.

Arch St.
ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
heated light housekeeping room. 
Inquire first floor,'apartment 9.

MANCHESTER
$ 19,500

Subarban For Sal# 75

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, to good 
condition, *2.50 each. For further 
information call The Herald, 
phone MI. 8-5131.

Comer Strickland and Hawthorne 
Streets. New 5>» room ranch, ga
rage, sun deck, many extras.

PLEASANT, HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. 84 High St.

SALK — 38 1-8% off on 1986-1957 
wallpaper. Green Patot and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m.

WOMAN ROOMER wanted, reason
able, South End. MI. 8-5983.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR-INSURER 

MI. 3-1108
Evenings Mr. Dimock MI. 6-6003

ALL ELECTRIC razor parts and 
service. Two barbeca every Satur
day. Free parking. Rusaell’s Bar- ; 
her Shop. cor. Oalrxn dSpnice'Stsr -J ,

CARMOTE KOTALL discontinued 
colors. Flat was *5.68, now *2.98. 
Semi-gloss was *6.75, now *3.98. 
Manchester Plumbing Ic Supply 
Co., in  Mato 8t.

247 NORTH MAIN St, Heated room, 
refrigerator. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

FURNISHED single room, reason- 
We, garasre available 421 Ei

Middle Tpke. MI. 8-8968.

HOLUSTER ST. Immaculate six 
room Colonial with garage,. Also 
has fireplace, combination win
dows, aluminum aiding and 114 
bath*. Excellent location. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Office, MI. 

MI. 6-7751.

BOLTON—*15,900. Six room Cape, 
two unfinished. Four years old. 
Aluminum storms, plastered. Im
maculate condition. 128' frontage, 
trees, view. Carluin W. Hutchins. 
MI. 6-6133, MI. 6-4694. Member 
Manchester Multipl/Usting Serv
ice.

TYPEWRITER—Underwood Stand
ard. Rebuilt. Pica type, 11”  car
riage. Good condition, *85. Also 
all white Florence gas' oil, four 
and four combination range, *40. 
Can deliver. Call MI. 3-4638.

ALLIANCE TENNA rotor with dou
ble bow tie, . Reasonable. MI. 
9-2765

Dtemonaa— Watebee—> 
Jewelry 45

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusu watches expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruer 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49>A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. *10 per load. 
PI. 3-7886.

Garden— P a m -D a iry
Prodneta SO

No. 1  GREEN klOUNTAIN pota
toes, mealy and nice eating, ' de
livered to your door. Call C. T. 
Hathaway, MI. 9-6488.

RnuseTiold Goods 51
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP; 420 
Lake St., is bujihg and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
MI; 9-6580 Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
nought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

THOR SElMI-automatic washing 
machine, clean, gcxHl condition. 
MI. 9-8634.

NINE CU. FT. Weatlnghouae refrig
erator. General 'EHectric washing 
machine, wringer type. Both in 
good condition. MI. 8-8997.

1957 TELEVISION. Three famous 
makes, discount prices. No down 
payment, *2 weekly. No payment 
until March. Budget Center. MI. 
3-4164.

FURn iSHBD sleeping room 
private entrance. MI. 9-1746.

with

A p e r tw ie n t i^ n e te
Tenements 52

FIVE ROOM apartment, four room 
tenement. MI. 3-4751.

TO RENT. Four room* and bath. 
Sunporch and garage. Heat and 
hot water furnished. Adults. Write 
Box H, Herald.

FIVE ROOM tenement, Cottage 
St. Gas stove, hot air heat, adults 
only. Write Box L. Herald.

THREE ROOMS and bath. Heat, 
utilittesi stove included. (30 per 
week. 38 Park St., Rockville. TR. 
5-59IS.

MAPLE ST. area—Extra Urge fivt 
room home on one floor, garage, 
amesite drive, large trees, porch, 
excellent condition; Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-8183. 9-4694. Mem
ber Manehestpr Multiple Listing 
Service.

WETHERBtX, ST. — Sparkling 
clean two-family * duplex. Oil 
heat, aluminum' combination win
dows. double garage, large land
scaped lot. both sides available 
soon. Maddock A deVos, Realtors. 
JA. 2-0255, evenings, JA. 8-0139.

SMALL. TWO room furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Apply Mar-
low’s,;8S7'Main St.

Manchester and 'Vicinity
Echo MounUin Estates

(Off from tjike Street)
6*4 room split level and ranch 

homes, from *14,900 up. FHA mort
gages available, t'or full informa
tion.
. Call

Ellsworth Mitten Agency
REALTORS 
Ml. 3-6980

MANCHESTER— room heated
apartment. *85.56 monthly. Includ
ing stove and refrigerator. Nice 
location. Available Februarj' 1 . 
Adults. Call /MI. 9-4255.

Businr^ I.dieations 
For Rent 64

*ll,90O-:g8 ESSEX STREET— Sbe 
rooms, two unfinished. Dormers. 
Oil heat. Close to schools, bus and 
shopping. Vacant. E A E Realty. 
MI. 9-6297, MI. 3-4480. .

BOLTON—New 5'» room ranch in 
a secluded location. Lot is 175x200 
with more land available If de
sired. Price of *18.200 includes 
house with combination windows, 
fireplace, baaement garage and 
many other extras, T. J. Lockett, 
Rekltor. Office MI. 3-1577 or Res. 
MI. 9-7751.

b r ic k  bUILDINp, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
iq. ft. of floor space. Close to 
parking lot. MI. 3-6494.

STORE—^Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Mato St. 
location, heat (Urhished. Approxi; 
mately 1200 aq. ft. noor specs. MI. 
9-6808 or Ml. 9-8521.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
lease. 3200 sq. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat
form. near railroad, .760’ from 
Mato St., Manchester. MI. 9-5043.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Small furnished apart
ment for young couple. Occupancy 
desired February 18 or before. 
CaU Everett Watkins. JA. 8-6910 
after 6 p.m.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators; Bej 
the first to show the newest. Our 
1987 line is ready (or you, over 500 
itoraa in housewares, toys, notions 
and novelties. Write or call collect, 
The House of Plastics, Inc., Avon,. 
Conn. ORchard 7-1894.

WAITRESS- daya.'̂  Apply Oak 
Grill after 6 p.m.

St.

REIAL e s t a t e  sales person. Male 
or female. Licensed. Part Or full 
time, Active realtor •tvHl give cofn- 
plete office cooperation. Oommis. 
slon basis

11*4 CC. FT. Kelvinator refrigera
tor, excellent condition, reason
able. MI. 9JS646.

-ter, Inc. JA. S'-6524

FOR SALE—Two burner Quaker 
Maid cabinet apace heater. Rea- 

^ , aonable. MI; 8-7379.The Real Batata Cen-1 -

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WANTBID—Four, or five room 
heated apartment with utilities in
cluded. Reasonable. Call MI. 
3-8*28

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desire five room tinfumish^ 
apartment by March let. MI. 
9-8567.

CLOSE OUT'on Inlaid linoleum, 
Marbelle pattern—others. All must 
go. *1.69 square yard. The Tile I 
Shop, 1087 Tolland Tpke.. Buck- 
land

EXECUTIVE desiras modem 
apartmeht, with two or three bed
rooma In suburban Hartford. Writs 
Box T, Herald.

WANTED—High School 'senior to 0 , 1,, o' 1 »n ' > train (or position of receptionist- Buckley School*. Ml. 9-9439.
* CARE FOR children In mt

ft™. home While mother works, jr ftoil time after graduation. A chal- #.3540,
position!

WILL CARE FOR children in my I LIKE NEW Thayer msple nursery 
home. days. V icin g  Green and I chest. Rex gs* wa.ter heater with

chrome.pipes. Call BU. 9-3148.

tor mature girl who Ilkea to work' WILL CARE for child to my home

TO WOMEN WHOSE 
HOMES REFLECT THEIR 

: PERSONALITY
“ Our Care Means Longer Wear’

cleaned, 
to

Ruga shamt>qoed arid c 
Wall to carpeting do îe to your 
home. Other rug* don* on our 
premises. Free pickup and' Ide- 
livery. • ♦.

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY 
SHOPV 
MI. 9-4M 

Svttingt JNZ. g-T3ir

with people. Send credentials and 
references (or interview to Box K, 
Herald.

PART t im e  cashier, evenings 
only, experience hot neceseary. 
Apply Norman’s. 443 Hartford Rd.

AVON COSMETICS offers oppor
tunity for growing income through 

families to your neighservicing 
berhood. Call Ml, 8-*195.

PART TIME experienced bookkeep
er.. Apply St ktonchester Sales tr

day*. Vicinity of Waddell School. 
Tel. MI. 9-8869.

FAMILY OF five need a three bed- 
^room house. Childpen are' well 

mannered and not deathictiv*. 
Parents are reliable. Please' call 
TTtemont 54974.

GREEN MANOR—-51e room ranch. 
Garage. Three bedrooms, natural 
finish Mrch cabinet kitchen, dis
posal. Amekite driveway, knotty 
toe porch. Combination windows.

"t rail fence, fully landscaped, 
ewly redecorated. Seen by ap

pointment. MI. 9-5848. No brokers.

Split
New.

For Those Tiny Feet!

Rounee For ftale 72
40” FRIGIDAIRE range. In ex -! *14,400—THREE bedroom ranch.
cellent condition. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-1456.

Machinery end Tools. 52

Garage, bot water heat, immgcU' 
late condition, near bus and shop
ping, Carlton W. Hutchins. ML 
9-5133, 9-46(94. Member Manchester 
Multiple ILstlng Service.

With Spring In Mind

P''®’ * ' ! MANCHBSTER-SIx rponv raheh.
>Do2»— Birds— Pets 4I

BIRO, cat and d<M supplies, whol*- 
sale and netoil.'''Daily 9 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porlerfieid'a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor, JA 8-3391.

Appliances, Shopping. 
CaU MI. 9-6284.

Parkade.

CLEANING WOMAN. Two half 
'days per weak..Own trgrsporU- 
' don prefsm d. MI. 94m*.

MANCHE8TER'1»fi?r Center.
Mato St. S A H Green stamps.
MI. 9-4273. Fre* parking. “ If yottl 
wAnt a pet—le* us.’ ’ O ^n  Mon.,-!l Isr and Bundv, 
Sat. 9-9: ptura. and Fri.; 9-9,

995

Small wine and vegetable preM. 
Acetylene cutting and welding 
torch. Three quick battery charg
ers. MI. 9-2062 after 5 'p.m.

ftinsical IhsfrdkieHts 52
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com- 
jilcts'Jlna of Inatrumenta. Rental' 
applied to purchase price. Repre-' 
sehtlng Olds, Selmer. Fed
Isr and Bundy. Metter’g Music
Studio, 177 McRc*. Ml. 3-'

•Ideal location convenient to bus 
and schools, hot water oil heat, 
full ceUar, garage, aensibly priced. 
CaU A. K. Wilkie A Co., 481 East 
Middle Tpke. Jdl. 9-4389.

HAV^ MEOIUM priced bouses for 
sale. ExceUent locations. J. O: 
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. Ml. 3-5361, Ml. 9-3*40,-

PUPFIES, 
ML SAOU.

I-'
week* (Old. CaU TlSlBD PIANO, in mccsllsiit Coadi- 

 ̂VaipdB At ttoo. Ktmp’i, lac. AC. M9W.
f

YWO-FAMILY,. Aluminum storms, 
awnings, sundeck, .built 1948, (wo- 
M r garage, amsait* drive, *17.100. 
Carltoa W. Hutchins. Ml. 94U8S, 

. s-4994. M*iM>*r Maachastar MtUti- 
•̂ ̂ a  Listing A s^ c* .

Baby will love Wearing either 
pair of these adorable soft slipper*! 
Crocheted from white or potel 
shades of cotton, they may b* 
quickly and safely washed.

Pattern No. 5974 contsiiis'crochet 
directions for both slippers and 
bootees;' material needs; stitch- U- 
lustrations. '
' Send 35c In Coins, your name, ad- 
dressand the Pattern Number-to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENINU HEBAL0. 1189 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORE If, 
N Y.

Now avaUable—-the colorful 1956 
Needlework Album containing doa- 
CBS of lovely dsaigna from which to 
chooaa more' pattern* to crochet, 
ambsMdsry and knik-plua -8 gift 
pattama, dlraetioas printed la book. 
Only Me a copy I !

'•'V:

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
BBLUNO TOUR PROPERTY? 
. Ws wUl appraise your property 
tree and without any obligation. 

. Wa also,buy property for cash. 
AsUing or buying contact 

STANLRY ^ A Y ^  Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTT 

MI 3-6*n.

Two three-car collisions yesterday 
resulted to only minor damage to 
til; vehicles and no injuries, police 
reported;

An accident at Union and Pros
pect St*, at 6;S0 p.m. is still being 
investigated by Patrolman Forrest 
Hull.
...Robert M. Shute, 41, Overboo’it 
Rd., traveling asst on Union St., 
was attempting a left turn up Pros
pect St. when his Car was struck 
by one operated by Thomas R. Er- 
tel, 30, 20 King. St., traveling east 
o Union, police said.

ErteVs vehicle r e p o r t e d l y  
bounced off the Shute car and 
struck a third vehicle, moving west 
on Prospect St. and operated by 
Nonman G. Klttel. 25, Taylor St., 
Talcottville.

Damage to Shute'a car was esti
mated at *200 by police, and at 
*150 on the other two vehicles.

The second three-car colUaion 
occurred At IKF State Armory at 
10:15 p.m. following the basketball 
game.

Lawrence C. Peterson, 17, Hart; 
ford Ave., applied the brakes of
his auto to avoid two pedestrians 

the

THIS AGENCY needs Cap* Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room sin g les^ d  2- 
famlly houses. Buyers WiOUng. 
Howard R. RasUnga, Realtor.. 
Call Ml. 9-1107 ahy time.

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages' arranged. Please call

? ■
Oeoig* L. Urasiadio, Realtor. Ml. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

WANTED—Real eatata listings. 
Contact Turfcington Bros, Realty 
Co., 851 Center St., Manchester. 
MI. 8-1507. evenings MI. 9-5665 or 
Ml. 8-7731. ,

LIST WITH Manchester Multiple 
Listing Sert’lce. Nineteen -realtor* 
serving you. For information 
pleas* call Carlton W. Hutchins. 

9-5182, 9-4694.Sir

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT'
NOTICE Sirs. Patrick Urakowsky 

Mr*. Dorothy Veronica Grakow

as he proceeded down the slippery 
drive front the Armoby parking lot, 
according to official*. 'The car be
hind him, operated by Ronald Gea- 
say, 16, Sunset Ave., ran Into the 
rear of the first car. The third car 
in line, operated by Richard A. 
Spurllng, 16. 21 Davis Ave., hit the 
second vehicle from the rear.

Patrolman Edwin Carlson, who 
investigated, said damage was 
Slight and no arrest was made.

'Zoning Meeting Postponed
Postponement of the special 

meeting of..the City Council Mon
day night on soning h*s been an
nounced by Mayor Herman G. Ol
son because of the Illness of May
nard O. Saunders, consultant 
engineer for the Planning Commis
sion.

The special meeting waa called 
by Mayor Olson to give the alder
men an opportunity to' ksk ques
tions of the planning commission 
and Saunders regarding the Zon
ing regulations submitted to the 
Council last Monday. The aider- 
men were given copies of the 
regulations to study, along with 
the building inspector and the 
superintendent of streets.

The proposed multiple zoning 
code will be presented to a pub 
11c hearing- following a special 
council meeting, after which It will 
return to the Council for flnal ap- 
proval.

To Secure Paator
. The (3hurch Council of Rock

ville Baptist Church has Tiamed 
the following member* to a com
mittee in charge of securing a

9
a.m.; Holy CommuniMl^ prepara- 
tory service, 0 :4 5 * :^ ;; Sunday 
wbrahlp, Holy jgmmunion, 10 
a.m.

First Congregational Church of 
Veriion: Third Sunday after' 
Elpiphany; Church Sch(X)l, 9:30 
a.m.'. morning worship, 10:45 a.m., 
children's, sermon,' "Jimmy and 
Ml. ' Satan;", .sermon, “ There’s 
Power In Prayer," by the pastor, 
the Rev. Rodnnui D. Cart.

Union Congregational Church: 
Church school, 9:30 a.m.; morning 
worship, 10:45 a.m., sermon,, "On 
Being Human," by the pastor, the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman.

St. 'John's Episcopal Church:' 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. crusade 
address by Robert W. Nutland; 
family service, 9:30 a.m ; Utiznyf 
classes, crusade address by John 
H. Sizer; sermon, “The Ministry of 
ReconclliaUon," by the pastor, the 
Rev. Maurice O- Foulkes; Litany, 
crusade address by Miss Hazel 
Kuhniy; sermon by Dr. Douglas 
J. Roberts. '!As My Father Hath 
Sent Me,”  11 a.m.

First Evangelical • Lutheran 
Church; Sunday school, B a.m., 
morning worship, 10:15 a.m., in
stallation of the Church Council 
and officers of the church organ
izations, reception of new mem
bers,. sermon by the paator, the 
Rev. Gordon B. Hohl.

St. Joseph's Church: Masses. 
7:30,'8:45, JO and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
H. A. Lepak, pastor; Die Rev. B. 
A. GadarowskI, assistant pastor.

Sacred Heart Church; Masses, 
8:30 and 10 a.m. The Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor.

St. Bernard’s Church: Masses, 7, 
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. Pat
rick Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. 
Clifford J. Oirtin, a.ssistant pastor.

Son Gertain 
JParents Not 
Soviet Spys

Stepanskiijlasson Wedding British
P A G E  N I ^

ress

(Conttaned tram Page One)

Vernon and Talcottville news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Roekvllle Bureau,' 7 \V. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 5- 
8188.

Scene Ready 
F6r Polio Ball

OK THE
COLLECTOR OF REVENUE

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes the Town of Man
chester.' are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for an Interim 
fax on the Ust of 1955 of 21 
mills Nm the dollar, due and pay
able Janu^y 1, 1957-, - 
SAID T>i(v PAYABLE AT THE 

OF THE
c o l l e c t o Rn o f  r e v e n u e

MUNICIPAL BXm^ING
41 C E N ^ R  STREB3T 

from
JANUARY 1; 1957'"

FEBRUARY 1, 1957, in c l in e
Office Hours; Monday throbgh 

Frida.v—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Satimv 
day—January 19 A January 26, 
9 A.M. to 12 Noon.

Failure to make («)’ payment to 
one month from due date, renders 
whole tax delinquent. Interest at 
the rate of 4  of 1 % per month 
or fraction of month, figured from 
due date, will lie charged after 
February 1 , 1957.

Paul Cervini 
Collector of Revenue

aky. wife of Patrick J. Grakowsky, new. pastor: Mrs. Alice Edwards,
81 Marshall Rd., died at Manchea 
ter Memorial Hospital this morn 
tog. ■ ■

She wa* born in Hartford May 21,
> 1920, the daughter of Mrs. Veronica 
Zatorska Smith and the late Frank 
J. Smith.'She had been a resident 
of Manchester (or the past 10 years, 
and was employed at ■ Chorches 
Motor Sales. She waa a member of 
St. James' Church. |

Besides her husband' and herl
toother, she leaves one son, Pat- - - -   ml

Miss Jane Blatter, Ctoarles Chll- 
berg, Ernest Kloter and Walter 
Johnson. Allen Schafer and Miss 
Beverly Stralkosky were named 
as alternatea.

The resignation of the Rev, Ed
win A. Brooks, paator of the 
church for several years, waa sub
mitted ekrly .tht* month, effective 
March 1.

More Office* Planned 
A dwelling St 51 Windsor Ave. 

will be converted Into three offices

Progress Ave. and Windsor Ave. X
garage will be removed to allow for 
parking-apace with entrance from

.rick Jri, and two brothers, Vernon j by Louis Goldfarb, »real estate 
E. Smith of lyoodbridge, Va., and I agent, he revealed today. 
Francin.V. Smith of Enfield. ! The property I* on the corner of 

FuneiXl services .will be held'
Monday at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., and at 
9 o’clock In St. James’ Church.

" BuriarwiU 'be In St. Joseph's Ceme
tery. Poquonock.

Friend* mky call at the funeral 
^home' tonight from 7 to 9:30 and 

'Omorrow from 3 to 5:80 and 7 to 
9^39 p.m.

Miss LUlian M. Russell 
Funerql service* fo r^ lM  Llllian 

M. Russell. 98 Falknor^Dr., were 
held at 2 o’clock yesterdiy, after
noon S t 'the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Dr. Rockwell Harmon Pottei^.a 
lUelong'iriend- officiated. Buritf 
was Jn Riverside Cemetery. Farm
ington.

Bearers were Harry Halllday. 
Leon Noble. .Milton Jones and 
James Smith.

Progress Ave.. Goldfarb said. A 
building permit (or the renovation* 
was Issued this week by Roland P. 
Usher, building Inspector,

kfsrriage Planned >
' Miss Marjorie A. Casatt and 
Richard D. Loalbo, both of Rock
ville, have applied (or a marriage 
license at the Town Clerk's office. 
The couple will be married Feb. 2 
at St. Bernard’s Church.

Church Notices
Rockville Baptist Church: Sun

day (Jhurch School, 9:46 a.r/.; 
morning worship, IJ a.m., sermon, 
■"The Sustaining Spirit": by the 
pastor, the Rev. Edwin A. Brooks.

Rock vile Methodist Church; 
Sunday School classes. 9:30 a.m.; 
adult cla.ss guest teacher. Prof.

dney E. Ahlgtrom, ’Yale Uni
versity: morning worship. 10;45 
a.m.SsertoOd byjih* Rev. DougUs 
F. executive secretary
ot the B0s|a bf-Christian Educa
tion of the New England 'Southern 
Conference; pastor, the Rev. Nor
man W. SpeMman.

“Vernon Methodist ( Jhur c h ;

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce last night set up 
about 60 tables, instead of the 
planned 90, around the. dance floor 
at the -Arraory, for the Polio Ball 
tonight.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel. 
reservations chairman, said fewer 
tables were set up because the 
ticket sale indicates a s m a l l e r  
crowd than anticipated.

The tables were arranged to 
provide more space between th<>m 
and a larger dance floor.

Tomkiel said that persons who 
have made reservations, however, 
will find their tables approximate
ly in the position o r i g i n a l l y  
planned.

Tomkiel stressed that even with, 
the reduction In the number of ta
bles there will be ample room for 
those who may'have purchased 
tickets since the last tally was 
made.

Dancing will be from .9 to 1. 
Lou Gagnon and hie 12-piece or
chestra will provide d*nclng mu
sic, and a 3-plece group will play 
during intermissions.

The Armory has been decorated 
by Jordan Decorators 'et Hart
ford.

Patrons and patronesses who'se 
names have not been published be
fore are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ansaldl. 123 W. Center S t; Dr. 
and Mrs. H. John Malone, 38 
Quaker Rd.; Mr. and Mrs; Herbert 
Finlay, 44 Oreenwopd Dr.; Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Charles S, Burr, 102 
Adelaide Rd.; Jildge and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Shea, Boulder Rd.; Mr. 
and Mr*. Edward J. Ferris Jr., 
299 E. Center St.; Mr. aju) Mrs. 
Nicholas Pencheff. South Windsor; 
Mr. and Mro. William DeHan, 342 
Onter St. '

were born In Lithuania, Mrs. Soble 
to Rusais.

The FBI said the Sobles entered 
the United States on viaaa Issued 
in Kobe, Japan, to 1941 an(d be
came citizens in 1947. Their, son 
was bom to Lithuania.

The FBI accuses the Sobles and 
Albam of a conspiracy dating back 
to 1947, the year Albam entered 
the country. No details were made 
available by the FBI aa to the na
ture of the espionage activities al
legedly carried oi/t by the three.

Xlbam filed for American citi
zenship to 1951, three years after 
marrying', an American cltt|;en. 
The Albam*' have no children.'

Williama said, however, that So
ble “ replaced ihe second secretary 
of the Soviet emb(Uisy, Vasaily M. 
Zubllih, as a dominant figure In 
the espionage ring after. W 
War “

rubilin began work at the emr- 
bassy to December 1941. He .left 
tor Moscow to the late aummer of 
1944 after having been advanced 
to the post of second secretary.

In 1953 he waa identifled In 
testimony of FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover as "the reported 
head of the NKVD to North 
America, one of the primary 
branches qf Soviet intelligence to 
North America."

Should any Soviet officials be In
volved In the case their expulsion 
from the United States would fol
low almost automatically. They 
would be declared persona non 
grata.

As U.S. Commissioner Earle N. 
Bishopp fixed bail on the Sobles 
and Albam. Williams suggested 
that since the Soviet Union was 
"allegedly implicated as a 
principal conspirator" It was "con 
ceivable that It would be In the in
terests of that power, to make 
funds available to these defend
ants in order that they might flee."

When Williams said the defend-, 
ants were making preparations to 
leave the country Mrs. Soble ex
claimed. "Fantastic." She added 
that "We didn’t consider fleeing 
from the country."

This is the first major espionage 
arrest in the U.S. since Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg were seized in 
1950. The Roaenbergs were put to 
death in 1953 after being convicted 
of stealing atomic secrets for 
Rliaaia.

Remarks on Troops
Senate Set 
For Inquiry 
On Mideast

(Ooattansd from Page Oas)

equal mixture of rooontmsat tad 
amusement.

Under the hoadUne "Britain and 
France Not Wanted” , the Tbnoe 
described Dullee’ remark as 
"clumsy.”  but dismissed It ss “sa-
o t ^  of his M tating geileB.”

sniowled

(Oontiaoed from Page One)

form the Bieenhower administra
tion proposed it. Houstf debate is 
sxpeeted to get under way next 
Tuesday. . '

Elsenhower has asked Congress 
for advance authority to use Amer
ican troops to help any Middle 
East nation which asks such aid in

The staid Times acknowledged 
that "admittedly he wae 
hard preued by the Congrees com
mittee and was no doubt ttrsd and 
exasperated, but a statamaa 
should guard his tongus.'!

The scholarly Manchester Oua;^ 
dlan said "Mr. Dulles is roaming
again among the prickly neare of 
the English language” and added:

repelling op*n Communist aggres- 
■ ■ authc

MRS.
Bachrach Photcr.

THEODORE J. STEPANSKI

The marriage of Miss Patricla'-street-length dress . o f Imported
-Lee Glasson, daughter of Mrs. Al
bert Laliberte of 680 Center St., 
and Russell Glasson of Atlanta,

pure silk, fashioned with scooped 
neckline, fish tall of pure silk and 
cap sleeves. She carried a spray

Ga.. and Theodore J. Stepanski of I of pink.camellias,‘  -  -  -----  . . .  I ^

If the final complaint against 
Albam and the Sobles drawn up by 
a federal grand jury indicts them 
(or spying during World War II 
they could go to the electric chair.

If they are convicted of esplon-

42 ■ Otis St., son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Joseph Stepanski of Miami, Fla., 
t(xik place at 10 o'cl(x;k this morn
ing in the Church of the Assump
tion. The Rev. Francis Butler of
ficiated. Church decorations were 
bouquets of carnations and snap
dragons. V

Given In marriage by her step
father, Albert Laliberte, the bride
wore a French imported Chantilly 

with ^lace gown.— mAae'“ wiih nturmr 
neckline, bell skirt, fitted empire 
waist banded with light blue satin, 
miniature satin bows on skirt and 
bodice at Intervals over lace de
sign. She also wore a matching 
plateau cap and veil and mltta.age after Sept. 3. 1954. they also 

could pay with their live*. Amer-
lean law was changed at that time 
to make peacetime spying a capi
tal offense.

The three currently are charged 
with conspiring to commit espion
age and to act as Soviet agent* 
without registering as such with 
the Secretary of State. The first 
charge carries a maximum penal
ty of 10 j'ears in prison', the sec
ond, Jive.

The FBI complaint accuses the 
Sobles and Albam of conspiring to 
obtain for Russia '‘documents, 
writings, photographs, photograph
ic. negatives and notes of things 
connected with the national de
fense of the United States.”

MemorlAl Haas . . 
t  A two month* Memorial' Mass 
* will b* sung tomorrow at 8:30, . ,

a.m. ln“St. John’s Church for the- Morning- aervlc*. 9:30 a.m., ser-
' late cKarlea Skrahaez. ,
9

About one American in six plays 
Some kind of musical Instrument.

mon, '^me One-Talent Man,” by 
the ReV.; Warren Covel, pastor; 
chiirch school. 10:45 a.m.

Trinity. LiUtheran Church: Sun-

Circus Fire Setdemenf, Plan - 
Urged in J)oria Proceedings

Atty, George <J. -Lesaner 
proposed a plan to aimpllfy

has-' Faced'vi'lth 968 clainds arising 
: from the circus Are. the Connec- 
I ticut bench and bar conceived ther -T C - '-----  • -  9AA i 1/CA4VI* imsm was *,v»#*vx;*wa:x* a#**

, shorten proceedings In spine i.zoo , ^rbltontlon proceeding. The Ring-
‘ "“ ‘  lUng Bios,''Bssnum and Baileyclaims arising, fpom th* Andre*

r«A-(. atnrkholm sea disasibr. , Circusiggsumed liability'and wa* DOria-Stockholm^ w a ^ * ^  the p lsc^  ' iTrecelverahlp.
siJ^dv^setUement of *4.000.000 in Althoug> neither the It^lan nor 

'S i ^ s  which resultr-* *•’*
. 1944 Hartford circus

Now’s the time to plan on a 
striking frock to have ready for 
the spring season. This full-skirted 
style can have s dainty colUr, or 
not.

No. 8425 vrith PATT-O-RAMA 
includ(>d is In sizes 10,13, 14,‘IB. 18. 
20. Size 12. dreas, 4 li yanfla of 35- 
Inch; collar, 1 yard.

For Ihls ' pattern, send 36c In 
COINS, your name, addres*. sis* 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to M E  B U R N B ^  THE 
M ANdfEanER EVENm a HER
ALD 1150 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 8t, N% Y. 1

You'B be delighted With; the lat-i 
eat «<UUon of our pattern eatalog, 
.The ^all A Winter .'58 book con- 
tAlna dozens of smsrt.easy to sew 
stylA in every sisai nag*. Send 
for.your copy today—it'* Just 36 
eoBja.' ■ ■ -

whtoh 'resuUed, from tfee Swedish Steamship line* kas *d- 
c ^ c u # ^  in which mltted liability for the July dlsaa-

snd'chlldren lost their;ter. the proceeding* m*y proceed zoo aouua ifl one of two, ways,
**'a u v  Lesaner said he will bring If ,n6 liability is admitted, the 
the plan to the attention of UB. ‘ wo *team^to_

About Town
Sunset Circle. Past Noble 

Grands, will meet Monday night 
at 8 o'clock' In Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. Ethel Aspinwall will be the 
hostess. '

(Carles S. Burr, pr^ident hf C. ^kops and businesses'closed.
R. Burr A Co., Inc^ will attend the 
56th annual convention of the 
American Road, Builders Assn. In 
Chicago next week. He is chair
man of the American Association 
of Nuraet^men's. Highway' <tom- 
mlttee. Th* local company has 
pioneered in - crash tests In which 
roadside plantings of dense 
growths'of rose bushes are used to 
cushion' the impact of automobiles 
which have lef1*the highv/ay out of 
control.

Kashmir Link 
To India Spurs 
Pakistan Riots

Karschl, Pakistan, Jan. 26 (JP)— 
Angiy Pakistanis demonstrated by 
the thousanda today against inte
gration of Kashmir .with India, 
PoliUoal and religious groups de
clared this a "black day”—or day 
of mourning.

Ih Hyderabad, demonstrators 
stoned offices of the assijdant In- 
dianvbigh oommissioner, smashing 
windows. Several were reporter: in
jured when police moved In with 
clubs and tear gas.

Others marched in all PakisUh'*' 
principal cities. Black flags flew 
and many marchers wore black 
hedges on, thetV left arms. Most

ranged with white roses and 
stenhanotis.
' The maid of honpr, Miss Joan 

Guerin of Newington, wore a blue

ward Wlersbickl, 23 Nye St., 
(swa best ip*n, and uahers were 
RusseU OlaaMm, 680 Center St., and 
Richard Whalen of East Hartford.

A reception was held at C-avey'a 
Restaurant, t)ie mother of the bride 
receiving in s' pink chiffon sheath 
dress with self-draped neckline, 
ending in a flyaway panel in the 
back. Slid a apray o f brown orchid*.

W b e ii  l»«v(T«g' n n  ■ w«rti1(nf> tH p
to Miami Beach, the bride wore * 
wtoter white flannel dress -with 
black accessories and a blac'c 
broadtail jacket. Upon their return, 
Mr. and Mrs. Step^skl will be at 
home at *2 Otis St.

The bridegroom attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut and Is now 
supervisor of tool design at Pratt 
ard Whitney Aircraft, North 
Haven Plant. ,

alon. He also l)a* requested author. 
Ity to use up to $200 million in 
avmilaMe funds to bolater the de- 
fenaes and economies of Middle 
East nations. This money would be 
imnt by June 30. The administra
tion wants to spend another 8400 
million on military and economic 
*ld to the area over the next two 
ytara.

Wants Advance Notice 
Yesterday, Sen. Morse (D-Ore), a 

critic of the Elsenhower program 
for the Middle East, offered what 
amounts to .a complete subatitute 
(or the administration's proposals.

Under th* Morse plan, Elsen
hower would he directed to "give 
notice”  to Congress before using 
Am*ric(Ui troops in the Mld(ne 
East. If advance notice Is impossi
ble, the President would be mrect- 
ed to "submit his action”  for con
gressional “ approval or disapprov
al”  later.

However, the Morse substitute, 
.̂ would express the “support” of 
Cpngrsaa If Eisenhower should de- 
c l^  to use troops against “any 
unpfovoked armed attack”  in the 
Middle. East 

The Oregon Senator’s proposal 
would noLyChange the economic aid 
part of the, adminiatratlon'a pro
gram

Morse said Eisenhower should 
arrange for the active military 
support of "free allies" in the 
event It became necessary to fight 
to preserve peace and security in 
the region. And he proposed that 
Elsenhower "take steps" to end 
Arab-Israeli tensions, suggesting 
among other things that United 
Nations force* be stationed be- 
iween liras! and Egypl.

‘There are timaa when ona 
knows what Mr. DiiUas meana sad 
this is one of them: All the same 
he might have put It another way 

.part of the truth may be that 
all mlnlstera talk too much Iff pub- 
Ite, but Mr. Dulles talks mere fhaa 
most,'

The Daily Express said the re
mark is ('Ukely to glva pffeaee 
but the proper reepoasa te tt is 
patience.”

It added: "Mr. DuUea was 
speaking ‘off the cuff.* He 1* iS 
man to whom the right words do 
not come readily.”

The French press practically Ig
nored the Dulles statement. O m  
two morning pSpers mentioned ^  
and only the right-wing L'Aurore 
had any editorial comment.

L* Aurora said "This lajufluge 
of Amer-of Mr. DuUes ie not that 1

lea."

Miller Reported Ready 
To Quit Town Board

Jacob F. Miller, one of the flve ̂ enough time to the directorship,
Republicans on the Town Board 
of Directors, intends to resign Ills 
post. It was reported today.

He Is secretary of the . Board,

according, to report*.
Miller could not be contacted 

today for comment on the report. 
Local Republican leaders are

9

6
"This language would appear t6 

be of a brutality of a low order if 
Mr. Dullee had not given it an 
excusing IntroducRon," L’Aurets 
added. "He thinks that th* Freaeh 
add EngUeh have heavy respensl- 
blUUes in Ekirope.

‘However, th* Amertoann who 
are discovering today the import
ant, even th* exlatane* o f th* 
Arab *tatea, should recall tlmt 
without France and Great Britain, 
there would not today be any otv- 
iUzed Middle Blast”

Slick Roads 
Cause Four 
Car Mishaps

serving his second consecutive farm said to be active in seeking agree-
In that po.st.

It is understood Miller has been 
delaying formal presentation i f  his 
resignation until there could ' be 
party agreement on'a aucceaaor.

Miller, who was elected to his 
third term on the Board laat Oc
tober, has .found an increase in 
duties and responatbilltles in hla 
private employment has made It 
Impossible for him to devote

fnent on someone to replace Miller 
in .the Board post.

Miller waa reluctant' to run for 
hi* third term because he had rt- 
calved a promotion at the Hart
ford Machine Screw Co. and ex
pected an increase In his duties 
would Interfere with his fulfilling 
the elective office. OOP leadeCs, 
iHMVever, prevailed upon him to 
seek reelectlon.

A mob burned effigies bf In
dia's Prime Minister Nehru out
side the Indian high, commission 
office in Karachi, ‘niousands ‘ of 
■tudents paraded.with signs laying 
"Hands, off Kashmir.” Other huge 
demonstrations' staged In
LaHbre, Peshawar. S; îhet and Chit- 
Ugong.

Jtols* Lawrence E. Walsh to New, act up a clWm* fund totaling *8.- 
Y ^ k  s o m ^ e  next week. Judge | 000,000. If one of the companies la 

ia to hear the 1.300 claims termed Hsbie. a limit would be set waian la ro -----  aitJount the qlaimanU cannriatog from the July 
disaater.Of the 1,200 claim*. 50 of them 
are for death# resulting from the 
collision at sea. Atty. *!
representing Antonio 
Hartford whose vrife, A n gel^ . 
and two children, Blsgglo. 8. and 
Victoria. 8. died. He 
aenttog Mr*. Ann* , Chellperg of 
127 Florence 8L. who was a P*s-
aienger on the Stockholm.

He elao rtpre»«ntad four claim-
ants to the elrcua Hr* litigation, 

Borden Agree*
, Atty. Leaaner . conferred wiw 
Hartford County Superior Court 
Judge Abraham 8, B ^ *iK ye»t^  
4av. Borden !• obo Of throe

.panel\to«inhers who made Uie fir- 
oua fln  awards, and, according 
Attv. Leaner, favern. wdopttogiUM

ask.
Heard la Three Msnths

The bulk of th* circus Are claims 
were heard within three months 
after proceedings started in Febru
ary 1945. By April 1. 11,000.000'in 
awards were made. Under a special 
arrangement, the money was paid 
out of circus earninga, and the 
total payment of *4,000.000 was 
completed two years age.

Atty. LeaZner said the claims re-' 
suiting from the sea diaaater could 
be' handled nn>oh te th* same man
ner. Normal procure, might re
sult to year* of litigalatloo.

The lawyer, a partner in th* law 
-firm of Lesaner and RottOer said 
he is gatharing coplev of the circus 

tration proceedings 'afld giA-' 
sk  Hr- wUl .preient to

Mrs, Horace L e a r n e d ,  Mrs. 
Charles House. Mrs. Robert Pratt 
and -the Rev. Percy Smith, all of 
this toivn, are planning to attend 
the 12th annual midwinter forum 
planned by the- Service Bureau for 
Women's jOrganizatlona to Hart
ford Feb. 1. T^e,theme of the 
forum ' is "New Challenge* to 
American Education." Resarva- 
tion* for the forum and luncheon 
may be made with the S e r v i c e  
Bureau, 956 Main St., Hartfordr 
through Jan. 30. Anyone may at
tend.

The Rotary Club will meet 
.Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Country Club. Cheater' J. 
Later, prominent Hartford attor
ney, will speak and present color 
mories entitled "Inside Russia." 
He traveled in Rusal's laat aum-

Auxil-

Motorist Injured 
In 1-Car  ̂Crash

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
lary, No. 13, USWV, wiU h o ld .a '^  the "monotony of the drive.’'

Irving Nauabaum. 47, Roalyn 
Heights. Long Island. N. Y.. suf
fered moderate injuries to a 1-car 
crash on Rt. T5 here yesterday af
ternoon. ^

He waa reported to "(air condi
tion" at Manchester • Memorial 
Hospital this ’ morning where he 
waa admitted yesterday after re
ceiving emergency treatment for 
a scalp, laceration.

State Policeman Raymond LU- 
ley said Naifsbaum, traveltog 
alone west on-the highway about 
3 pjn.. was thrown from the car 
when It veered right, knocked 
down nine fence posts to HO feet, 
went over an embankment ji» t  
ea*t of the Hockanum River and 
landed on its top. ,Th* car waa de
molished.

State Trooper Lllley said thla 
morning Nauabaum fell asleep be 
cause of what the tootoiist term-

meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in the, Nausbaum, however, told Lilley 
'state Armory. ; Mrs. Gladys Rl- he had nine hours sleep the night 
dolfl urges all members to attend before to Providence, R. I.
as Matter* of Importanca wilj be 
diaquased.

Joaeph P. Nay'or, of 12 'Oxford
8tl. who imtil recmtly was aaao- 
c l d i .................  “  ■ - -
raeh photographers 'at their Bos
ton Studio, has been transferred 
to th* Hartford branch. In th* 
HotsY MtUar buUOi^. * "

A  South Coventry truck driver 
who waa following Nausbaum aaid 
they were both proceeding at 
about 40 m.p.h, just before th* 
mishap,. LUley eaid. The trooper 
•dded (hat there were' no skid 
roarka and the roed waa not icy. 
at the time.

No arrests have, bsen mads and 
LOley la still tovealigating.

Rockville Police Arrest
Trio for^ttemptted Break

Rockville, Jan. 26 (Specirl)
An atttempted break at an E. 
Main St. garage by three youths 
last night resulted to their capture 
and the apparent solving of the 
break and theft at Scranton Mo
tors Jan. 2. . '

Arrested were: Robert Schank, 
26 Scahtlc Rd.. E.. Windsor; 
Philip 1. Percy, 20, Demlng St., So. 
Windsor; and John Kenneth Sib
ley, 18. also of Pemtog St., So, 
Windsor.
- Schar.k and' Percy have also 
been charged with breaking, en
tering and theft at Scranton Mo
tors Jail. 2. police said.

■rhey are •'being held by Rock
ville police pending setting of 
bond by J u d g e  Francis T. 
O’LoughUn. ~

The youths, who ran when thsy 
saw police, were captured at gun
point by Patrolmen Vincent Dl- 
Benedetto and Edwin Carlson. Of-' 
fleer Carlson chased one youth for 
ten minutes along the river bank' 
and between the American Dye 
Co. buildings before catching up 
with him.

Police said they vtiere notified 
by an unlden0fled neighbor who 
heard glass being broken at Spot 
Nert's garags, E. Main SL

Patrolman.Carlson gave this ac
count of the capture. Patrolman 
DlBenedetto an'd he pulled up to 
the garage in two unligbted'cruls- 
crs. They approached the rear of 
the structure from oppo*ite direc
tions.

On seeing the police, the youths 
took flight.

DlBenedetto jumped SiSley and 
felled him. He then' held him at 
gunpoint while Carlson ran after 
the other two.

Carlapn chased Schank through 
backyards And along the' Hocka
num River. At one point Schiank 
lost his footing on the steep bank 
and fell knee-deep through the ice 
on the'river. H,e hldf along the rirer 
bank-until Oarlibn came upon him, 
then slipped awny. He raced down 
the road between the American 
Dye pUnts and Ud beneath * 
buck at a leading platform.

. It was thsrs that ba waa Anally

q/captured by. Carlson at gunpoint 
Aa Carlson returned to the 

cruiser with Schank, he became 
auspicious ' of a strange .youth 
walking nonchalantly down Grove 
S t He questioned the youth who 
said he was from out-of-town. 
Carlson decided to take th* youth, 
Percy, to the police etation with 
Ih* others. Percy Went wtlltogly.

The three youths are charged 
with attempt at> breaking and en
tering, and Scliank and Percy are 
also charged with the 'break at 
Scranton Motors.

Captain Peter J. Dowgiewlcs said 
if bond cannot be furnished the 
three will i^pear before Judge 
CYLoughlin today to be bound over 
to regular police court session Mon
day.

Suggests Referendum \ 
In a Senate speech, Morse sug 

gested a national referendum to 
test public backing for the Eisen 
hower Middle‘%ast program.

Fulbright said yesterday the 
Senate should have a "white 
paper” on events in th* Middle 
Bast to an Inquiry Into what he 
called "the disastrous and remark
able collapse of our Irelatlons" with 
the British and French "imder the 
direction of the present Secretary 
of SUte.”

Dulles voiced.gtrong opposition 
to Fulbrtght’s demahd for a Mkl- 
die ICaat "white paper," saying it 
would "Irreparably damags”  rela- 
tions with Great Britain and 
France, reopening "all the old 
wounds" involved in their differ
ences with thla country.

In hla move for a policy review, 
Fulbright had the announced sup- 
mrt of Democratic Sens. Morse, 
Hlumphtey (Minn), Jackson 
(.Wash), and Mansfleld (Mont).

Senate Democratic Leader JLyn- 
don B. Johnson of Texas said 
"thera iin’t going to be any unnec
essary delay” in Senate action on 
the resolution to some form.

“But that doesn't mean wie won’t 
take aufflelent time to a search 
for a meeting of minds on the form 
It will take,”  he said.

Meantime, former President 
Herbert Hoover cam* to the sup
port of the Eisan'hower proposals, 
sajdng tliey sr# ‘ 'essential to the 
peace, of the world.”

"The Soviet government should 
be under no misapprehenilon as to 
our positiM with respect to any 
military agfrsssioil Which they 
might eontemplate In the Middle 
Eisst,”  Hoover said In a^lstter to 
Sen. Wiley (R-WU)

Slippery ruada n̂ T r lHaiuad Ibr-
four accidents last night and early

morning, police reported, j
T w o ' -  ■

D of I Food Sale 
Planned Monday

Mral'Foater H. WilUsms, 53 Fair- 
View St., chairman of Jaiiuary a-s- 
tivitles for the senior Daughter* >f 
Isabella; and Mrs, Michael Gorman 
co-chairmap. head the oommitte* 
arranging for the food sale and 
Military Whist Monday evening 11 
th* pariah hall o f the CSiurch of 
th* Assumption.

Mrs. Joseph Tunsky, Mrs. James 
Barry and Mrs. Charles McDon- 
nell will be in charge of the food 
sale, which will open at 7. The card 
games will begin et 8. Refresh 
menta will be served by Mrs. Jo
seph Schaiister end a large com-' 
mlttec.

Those who hev* not (Ureedy 
bought their tl(toets may do ae at 
the door or from committee mem̂  
bera.

- D08TLY OOP 
Albany, Oa. (ff)—Traffic Officer 

E. H, Jeter STOte out parking' vib-
laUtm tickets (oc.-ihree can  in a 
row whldh wte*e beside meteni
showing , time expired 

Only when he got back to head
quarters and turned in his (JupUcat* 
tleksts did' h- realise on* of th* 
ears was tea own.

It coat bite tha uaual t l .

P o lite  A rrest 
Six in Hartford 
As ^Kidnapers’

persons required treatment 
at hfruichester Memorial Heepllal 
for ihjuriea and thre* d r i v e r s  
were aNested.

Eugei^ Sullivan, 2l, ot 6 Wad
dell Rd.. w u  admitted to th* hoe- 
pltal with right forearm cut*. M s 
condition waiKdeeeribed as ”feo (( ’ 
this morning ^  hospital autbor- 
lUes. . \

Sullivan was a passenger la (a 
car. driven by Arthur G. Cyr, 21, 
of 90 Jarvis Rd., 
oh New Bolton Rd.
Tpki. about 1:25 a-m. 
was treated for a 
released.

Police said was drlvtog- 
on New Bolton Rd., and 
preceding car. A* he attempted 
get beck Into the right hand lane 
the chr went out of control. skld(lad 
to the left aide of the hlgbwiqr, 
knocked down two fence posU and 
rolled down a 32-ft. embankment.

Cyr' waa charged with reeklsae 
driving and is to appear In Town 
Fourt Feb. 9.

Ju(it before the Cyr aociileBt. bb- 
other crash occurred on New'Bol
ton Rd.; which resulted to the ar> 
reel o f John W. MeLauabUn, 20, 
Bolton, on a chargs o f  evadtef 
responsibility.

Police said Raymond E. Mystto 
of ITD Garden Dr. was operating 
s car weet qfr New Boltoa Rd. 
where bis ear was hit In tlw vaat 
when he slowM to avoid coIUskte 
with a cap:precedtog him whtdi 
akidded oh -the Icy pavement 

The car which hit Myetto a(> 
‘ Ty left the 'Seene; - However, 

police eald. a passenger In Myy 
ete's car got (be number of taa 
fleeing vebtcle and *a cheek with 
the Motor Vehicle Department rw> 
suited to,McLaughlin's arreet Po
lice are stljl investigating.

About IS minute* later, a miner 
2-ear crash at Hajckmatack and 
Keeney Sts. was imported. PoUee- -  — 1A ’»

N

(CoBlfriMd (ran* Pag* One)

It was about 1:20 a.m. when 
Frank Bylsvert and' John Rivera 
drove up to a downtoa-n totereec- 
Uon and noUced two youni; men 
arguing betide a parked car.

Th# taller of the two young men 
pointed a revolver at the other 
man, said, "I’ll (Moot your head 
off," and (breed th* other man Into 
the car. There were four'other# to 
the car.

Boisvert and Rivera hastened 
to'notify police and then the alarm 
was sent out over the "H ot line," 
a system linking State Police head- 
lusrters and police departmentsau-------- —  . - __
iroughout Hartford County. The 

system was inaugurated recently 
as a result of th# wav# of holdups.

()uesUentof of the youth* after 
their arreet dlsMoeed that they 
were all acquainted and that Fri 
day evening they had been to 1 
resUurant to Rocky HiU.

On their return from Hartford 
two cars in which .they were 
riding, on* driven by Alleano and 
Ote etber by Tedeechi got Into a 
minor collision.

The t'wo youths got into an 
argument about paying for the 
damage and Tedeschi, police said 
they were told, punched -AUeaiio 
to the fee* and knocked hiir down. 

Later, after AUcano had gone 
liver.

said David B. Taylor, . 19, Lake S t, 
Bolton, traveling wdit o f Haok- 
matack .St, skidded thmugli tte 
stop sign at Keeney S t and hit 
broadside a car driven ^  K n , 
Martha V. Mangan, 88, ot 1ST 
K e e n e y  St. traveling lioulji on 
Keeney S t No arrests were 
and damage was slight for
C(UW.

1(1 the on* aecidsnt last nlgbU 
James S. Matsoukas, 28, of IS Maiw 
garet Rd. was charged with driw- 
Ing without a license and faiMre 
to grant tha right o f way from • 
private driveway, poUe* said.

In describing, the accident, po
lice said Matsoukas puUad out at 
a private driveway at th* Andrewa 
Block at E. Canter St, and was hit 
by a skidding car driven' by Mrs. 
Mildred Baskin; 36, Hartford 
traveltog west on E. Center St. 

Matsoukas told police a ear
parkid close to the ‘  driveway ob« 
■curA hie vision and ha had

home and got a 82-caUb*r revoh
th* group iwassembled in a Hart
ford resto’.urant for coffee, accord; 
Ing to pettoe.

They all piled into a ear driven 
by baluppa and had juat started 
off for a restaurant to Windaoc 
when AUeano aitd Tideachi got 
into an argumant agate and tha 
aidnaplbg'' aplaoda. bbaarvad by 

■ id RivaraBelavart md took plsot.

•A

lien and ha had to 
pull out onto B. Centar B t bafoc* 
he waa abla to look for bneonatiig 
cars. No tojuriea war* reported.

Matsoukas Is to ^pear in Town 
(jourt Feb. f .

Calvin C. Muldoon, 81, a t 
Cedar St, w** arreated 
(toarged yesterday arith 
within 25 feet of ah intei 
on McKee S t near Krrtfbri 
arid parking within 10 iaa t'a t 
(IraterdianLpottoa 

MudoM teieliat 
In oourt ;'ab. 2.

Jbaepli U MacaBkb SI, 
phla. Ira., warorraiKed 
at 9:20>.n>. for M v t ig  pn 
at th* Cnen. . 1 . 

/MereUlvpoatdS* 
to
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About Town
Itomberi of Miuitonomoh Tribe 

fro. '8, lORM, are requested to be
ent at the meeting in Tinker 

ng at 8, also all 
whoae applteatloni have been ap

present 
Han M

proved for membership will at 
Utia time be obligated in a group.

Junior Daughters of Isabella will 
seat their officers tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock in the parish hall 
of the Church of the Assumption.

uests will be Mrs. Mildred
____________ ‘
the senior Isabellas, who will seat
Lynch, ^ te rb u ry , State regent of 
the senior Isabella 
the Junior officers and Miss Mae
Connors o f Southington, director 

I. Mlof Junior activities. Members may 
invite their parents or friends. The 
installation ceremony and 
speeches will be followed by a tea.

He didn't Fall Backwards
Many are the Joys of hkilng. 

There are the clean, white hills, 
dotted with gaily garbed skiers to 
delight .the eye: the sharp, clean 
air to invigorate the body; and 
the thrill o f swooping d o w n  a 
precipitous slope to delight '̂the 
Spirit.'

A ll of these aspects of the sport 
captured the imagination of a 
local resident earlier this year. His 
wife liked to ski and, after many 
years of coaxing and cajoling, had

The program for, Mother and 
Daughter night of the Women's 
aub Monday at>8 p.m. at the Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
feature a lecture-demonstration 
enUtled "Looks Alike" by Mrs._ - liiMSrJurle~Watlace Smith. 143 Ben'
ton S t. w’ho is widely known for 
her "rilmnastic" InstrucUene to 
various women's clubs at the T  
and in Hartford.

' The Soreptimist Club will meet 
Monday at 6:30 sharp at Cavey’a 
Restaurant for dinner, following 
which the members will proceed to 
the dum ber of Commerce office to 
hear a talk by Mrs. Marjorie A, 
Bishop of South Windsor, who 
teadiea mentally retarded children 
at the old Keeney Street School. 
Mrs. Bishop received a scholarship 
from the SoroptimiSts for a course 
in this field last summer.

The annual Father and SOn ban 
qnet, sponsored by the Brotherhood 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
be .held Friday evening. Feb. 1. at 
6:80 In Luther Hall. The Ladies 
Aid Society Will serve the meal and 
enterUinment la planned. Tickets 
may be obtained from the follow
ing committee members; Paul 
Thyreen, Victor Swanson, Wilmore 
Pidereon, Lennart Johnson, Hugo' 
BeiUKin, Eh'land Johnson, Herbert 
Bengtson and Leslie Olson.

Manchester Assembly. No, 15 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet Monday at 7;30 p.m, in the 
small lodge room of the Masonic 
Temple for a brief business meet
ing. A t 8:30, the insUllatlon of 
Miss Nina McAllister, worthy ad 
vlaor-elect. and her associate offi 
cere, will take place. A  new ad 
vlsory board will also be seated.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side StreetSt Too

<rwhat frantic w’hen the pup didn't 
return and she called Dog warden
J.«e Frkcchla.

The gqnlal dog lover-asked her 
for a description of "Dusty’’ and 
said he would keep a lookout fci|̂  
the dog.

A short time later "Dusty” was'
picked up, and being such'a friend
ly pup, Lee decided to keep

finally gotten him out i onto the 
slopes.

Completely taken with the sport, 
he purchased all the necessary ac
couterments —- the skis, p.o 1 e s, 
boots, pants, sweater and’’nil the 
other paraphernalia with which 
skiers load down cars before head
ing north. He even took lessons, 
and learned how to fall.

"You Just fall backwards,”  he 
told a friend.

This bit of Information was 
given out free one recent Sunday, 
when the friend went to see the 
new skier in action at a Vermont 
Ski area. The shier was in the 
process of trying to convince his 
friend, a former skier, that he 
should renew his interest in the 
sport. But the friend, who has 
t^ e n  to more sedentary pursuits 
in the last few .years, demurred, 
saying he would have to think it 
over.

That night, after returning to 
his home in Manchester, the non
skier received a telephone call. It 
was from the Mickey Mantle of 
the slopes. Inquiring if he had 
made up his mind yet. Goodness 
no, he was told. That decision 
Would take some time.
' "Well,”  said the skier," i f  you 

decide you want to take it up, I 
know where you can borrow all 
the equipment you’ll need, and 
you can use it for the rest of the 
year, and it won't cost you any
thing.”

Whose equipment was 'it ? The 
brand new skier’s of course. He 
had managed to break his leg soon 
after trying to scli skiing to his 
buddy.

A t last report, the friend had not 
borrowed the equipment.

"Dusty” around his service station 
on Center St, until the owner 
claimed him.

But leave it t o ’’Dusty!”  Lee re
ceived ;)ayment for a bill in the 
form o f a 353 check end "Dusty” 
decided it would make a good pieal.

However, a happy ending ’•e- 
sulted when the owner . claimed 
the dog and the check was eventu
ally made good.

a few bricks had to be chiseled
away.

Don't ask friend boss about it. 
He’s liable to  sue for damages— 
to his reputation.

A  Non.

Ladies Night Set 
By TaU Cedars

March 3 has been set as the 
date for Ladies Night by Nptmeg 
Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

I^ans for the affair will bo for
mulated Monday when the Forest 
meeU at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Grand Tall Cedar
Frederick Peck has requested- that 
aTai

Two Months to Go 
There comes a time when win

ter grows nigh unbearable, and. 
one witty remark pretty well stniF" 
med up a friend's Ideas on some 
effects of cold weather.

We happened to be talking

Tge delegation attend and be 
prepared to make as many sug
gestions as possible for Ladles 
Night activities.- 

Reservations for Ladles Night 
will be limited to 400, and those 
who plan to attend. Peck said, 
should obtain tickets as early as 
possible.

CYP Club Slates

about overcoats and topcoats and 
hour smart the new ones make a 
man look. Our friend listened pa
tiently to exclamations of "niV 
topcoat is really warm and it's 
light, top.'' and " I  hardly know 
I ’m wearing a topcoat, it weighs 
so little.”

Our friend quietly stated, "You 
fellows are lucky, my overcoat 
weighs a ten. In fact. I'll be giqd 
when spring comes so I  can 
straighten up.”

Expensive Meal
Our friend "Dusty,” a mongrel 

dog who made this column last 
week, is In the news again.

It seems the pup was let out by 
bis owner and sonn •dlsappes»ed 
The owner’s « ’ife became some-

NAMES 
YOU CAN 
TRUST

Threat or Promise?
A  rather prominent Lakewood 

Circle area resident! somewhat 
discouraged by the turn of looai 
military events lately, has bee 
tblling his friends he plans /to 
enlist.

While the advantages he/listed 
might not be the on e^  every 
recruiting officer learna/by rote, 
they seemed to him to be very 
convincing.

In the first piac^he could work 
right there In hi^back yard. And 
virould get a fu s in g  allowance 
which would^ay a good part of 
the mortgaM on his home.

Someony^suggested that if he 
had a n ^  trouble getting a com
mission he might see hit senator 
in t^shington.

Spot Inspection 
One recent day. before th r

IM o b ilh ea t

Mobil 
Kerosene

Panel Discussion
Center Church High School peo

ple and tlveir parents are cordially 
invited to attend the panel, "Con
sider Your Call." to be presented 
llll the CYP Club of the church 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the as
sembly hall of the new educational 
wing.

Members of the panel will be 
A. Hyatt Sutllffe, vice principal 
of the High School: Mrs, Allan S. 
Taylor, homemaker: Dr. Frank H. 
Horton, physrclan: John W. Mor
timer, engineer: R. Russell Peery, 
minister; and Arthur J. Leclaire, 
attorney.

Atlieheum Notes

Morgan>McCarthy Wedding

.. ..
r, .’

^ V  ' -i*'Jl', iS . '.W
■JII’

■ -V. A

SMFD W ill Hold 
1.3th Ladies Night

The 13th aimual South Man
chester Fire Department ladies' 
night w ill be held tonight at the 
American Legion Home, A  stdak 
dinner will be served at 6:30, fol
lowed by ntodem and square danc
ing to the m u s i c  of ' 'Tony 
O’Bright's orchestra.

Emil Johnson is general chair
man of the event. Fire Commis
sioner Georgs W. C. Hunt will act 
as toastmaster.

QUINN’S
PHANMACY

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  

9  A .M .  I s  1 P J I .  

S  P .M .  t o  9  P J I .

Hospital Notes
Patlenfai Today: 186 •
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Anna Gardner, 43 Maple St.; 
Robert Raiola, SOuth Willington; 
Leonard Bowen, Wethersfield; Mrs.
Anna Schreiber, Coventry; Richard 
Tomklevlch, Glastonbury; Clarence 
Goets,. RFD 3. Rockville; a iffo rd  
Wood. Glastonbury; John Randaz- 
so, 80 Bolton St.i Ir\ing Naus- 
baum,' Long Island, N. Y.; Richard 
Maddin, Glastonbury; Mrs. Helen 
McCarthy, 131 Branford St.; Wal
ter Johnson, 88 Linnr.iore Dr.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: G. Eugene 
Sullivan, S Waddell St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, 186 
Highland St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tufts, 75 Linnmore Dr,: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, David 
Slea, 37 Apel PI.; a son to Mr. and 
Mis . EMward Deakus. Wapplng; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. 8klward 
Hamm, 71 Mountain St., Rockville, 

BIRTH TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton McNamar, 
309 WoodlSnd St.

hffiotins oil

The emblem 
recognixed in 

more than

MRS. CHESTER W AY MORGAN
Lorlni Pho'o

DISCHARGED 
Mrs. LlllUm Tucker, Laurel Manor

YM TE R D A Y :

low freezing weather set in. 
of Manchester's .contractors 
called upon by a mason w’orking 
for him to investigate a chimney 
under 'construction.

Seems that the mason felt that 
something Just wasn't right and 
wanted his boss, who had happen
ed by, to take a look at it.

The trouble, it was pointed out, 
was In the chimney, not yet com
pleted. The mason poked his head 
up from the Inside and then asked 
his boss to do the same.

The boss did, but it wasn't un
til several frantic minutes later 
that he was able to relax. The 
boss had pushed his head and 
shoulder up too far in the chim
ney, and before he could Tie freed

Special Ezbibitloas
Twenty-ninth annual. exhibition 

of the Hartford Society of Women 
Painters, Special Exhibition Gal
lery, Morgan Memorial. On view 
through Feb. 10.

Third International Hallmark 
Award Bhthibitlon, Avery Court. 
F ifty watercolor paintings, includ
ing the last work of the French 
painter Utrillo, Interpreting the 
Christmas theme. Open through 
Feb. 10.

Early American Silver from the 
collection of Philip Hammerslough, 
-Avery-^Retunda,— second— Oanr. 
These masterpieces of . early

Miss Sylvia E. McCarthy,7 carnatlons,
- -- ■ -  V-lc

and the bridesmaids,
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-1 cascading white roses, 
mond D. McCarthy, 719 W. Mid-: The flower girl wore a white vel- 
dle Tpke., became the bride o f | vet and tulle floor-length dress 
Chester Way Morgan, son of Mr. with flower headband. She carried 
and Mrs. Chester E. Morgan, 376 ] a colonial bouquet of red carna- 
Woodland SL, at )6 o'clock this | tions with a white center, 
morning in St. Bridget's Church, j ’The mother of the bride chose a 
The ceremony was performed by I smoke blue appllqued satin sheath 
the Rev. Dennis Hussey. Church | dress with black accessories and a 
decorations were mixed white: corsage of pink camellias with yel- 
flowers. I low roses. ’Die mother of tlie bride-

Glven in marriage by her | groom chose a cranberry red Dior 
father, the . bride had as her maid | taffeta dress with champagne ac- 
of honor Miss Maureen A. Carr, cessories and corsage of red camel- 
26 Finley St. Bridesmaids were n*g.
Barbara Gustafson. 29' Courtland j reception for 260 guests is be
s t , and Julie E. Schwarz of ^ t  this afternoon'from 12

Convalescent Home: Leroy (Lock
ett, Kingston, n . ;  Mrs.,~. Joan Colby^
404 Summit St.; George Glllis, East 
Hartford' Mrs. Mai el Hastings,

A MILLION HOMES
As the 

hallmark of 
clean heat-

comfort
156 Boulder Rd.; Floyd Post 99 
Main St.; FrancU Walsh, Stoat 
Hartford; Mrs. Janette Hellstrom, 
216 Woodland St.; Mrs. Claire Hol
lister, 154 Ir\’ing St.; Mrs. Ann 
O'Brien and daughter, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Connie Braithwaite, 374 Hil
liard St.; Miss Gertrude Stolarz, 
RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. Mary* 
Rydlewicx, 18 UniOn Bt.

Hirifoi'd. CaUiciiiic Ann M o f r - n o o r r  to 5 o’clock at the

R. E. WANDELL

American silver are once more on 
view after an absence of several 
months.

Chinese Export' porcelain show 
now on display indefinitely, Mor
gan Memorial, secqnd floor. In
cluded in the exhibition is the Mc
Cann Collection, the gift of the 
Winfield Foundation, as well as 
various examples of porcelain 
from the Atheneum collections.

Dresses by Worth of Paris, now 
being shown in the Good\vin Par
lor in Morgan Memorial. Exhibi
tion of white laces from many 
countries in New Textile Gallery 
adjacent to the Parlor. Both ex
hibitions .will continue through 
February. '

Sales Desk
Complete stock of postcards, 

museum reproductions, and art- 
books at Museum Sales Desk. 
Open through Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

Building
Contractor

RMld«Rtial-CommtreId
A lt t r a f lo « s -R M iio d «n B 9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Pull Insurance Coverage 

Tel MI
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.’̂

PAY YOUR

CMS
PRtMIUM  
lY  BAN K..

gan of Meriden, niece of the bride
groom, was flower girl.

Richard Merritt, IS S. Alton St., 
was best man, and ushers were 
David R. Morgan o f ’ Meriden, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Eugene R. Johnson of Manchester,

The bride's floor-length Italian 
silk gown waq, fashioned with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins 
around the sabrIna neckline, long 
sleeves, Chantilly lacp bodice and 
two apron panels. Her crown of 
pearls and iridescent sequins was 
attached to a fingertip veil of im
ported n.vlon tulle. Her flowers 
were white cascading rosea with a 
white orchid center.

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore similar cranberry red 
waltz-lbngth gowns, made with red 
velvet bodices and tulle skirts. 
They also wore cranberry red 
crowns with face veils. The maid 
of honor carried a cascading bou
quet of whie roses and red fringed

British American Club.
1110  bride's traveling costume, 

when leaving on a wedding trip 
south by motor, is a pearl gray 
tweed cashmere suit with yellow 
and black accessories and a' white 
orchid corsage. A fter Feb. 15, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan will be at home 
at 235 Center St.
' Both Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are 
graduates of Manchester High 
Schqol in the class of 1655.

r  BEER —  WINES 
r  UQUORS 
J d d h fB f"^  .

^ A r t h u r

* Oit Hm I’ Is CIm ii
* Oil H*at Is Soft
* Oil H«at Costs Loss

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE—

841 BROAD ST. 
. TE U  M I 9-4548

Ne lafsnssHsn sbsst fssd iiMsicsI.

CONNICTieUT MIDICgl 
P.O. M X 161 • NIW

M6VICI 
HAVIN 1

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

M M  A OaU
Plus Pu ’U

Days
Nights

TEL. MI 8-5482

J»INE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.—Tel. HH t-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 C. Cpnter St— 511 9-6066

MID-WINTER

S P E C I A L !
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE.

2 Track.Self Storing C .9 5
Aluminum Window 1 ^ *

S Channel Triple 
Tilt Self Storing
Aluminum Window ^ 7 9 5

•INSTALLATIC
OPTIONAL

Jalousie Door 
Inrlndes Hardware

$ 5 9 - 0 0 *

ALUMINUM DOORS. AWNINGS, 
'CANOPIES AND JALOUSIES

BILL TUNSKY__________ _________ ____ _______  MI 9-909.'>
'■ "SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!”

$1 .0 0  S A L E
MONDAY-TUESDAY, JAM. 28-29

LADIES' moln)

DRESSES si> < 1 .0 0
MEm PANTS or LADIES’ SUCKS

2 ™ * 1 . 0 0
NO CUSTOM PRESSING 

ALL GARMENTS 
A r  NO EXTRA CHARGE

Jm

M A M C H E S T E R
DRY CLEANING

9S WELLS STRE^-iMI 3-7254 
SAME DAY SERVICE^FREE DELIVERY

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  S ER V IC E  

of Manchester

vs"*
%

The Realtor forward* to the Board Secretary a lyi>ed copy of your lioting, giving all neo- 
esaary data together Milh «  gloooy print of a picture of your proiierty— theao are corn, 
hined into one sheet, for easy reference and - within a matter of days aften you have 
signed the contract, your listing is broadcast to over 19 Realtorg, plus salespeople. It 
i s  as simple as that.

For Safe Fast Action I Deal wkh One of These Manchester MLS Realtofs-^

Bomlo Confer
252 South St., Rockville 

TRemont 5-3495

Alien Ckmpnf
843 Main St.

511 9-4543

T. J. Crockntt
244 Main St.

, MI 3-1577

Gcffitmi
School St. 

M l 9-5781

Walton W. Grant 
A^nncy

68 Ewrt' Center S t  - 
M I 3-1153

CIHferd Honsnn
63 Enat Center 8t.

■ 5n 3-ISOS

Howard Ho«tl|ios
. 101 Phelpa Rd.

Hn 9-1107-

Wormn Howland
459 Woodbrldgq St. 

Ml 8-1̂ 05

Coliton W. HtttcMns
866 Mate S t  

on 9-5188

Atthnr A.
873 51ai 

M l 8-8

K n oR o
Slate S t  
8-5446

Knn OstrUiflky
i l l  MMdle Turanlke. EMt 

50 8-5156

nnoi BfiTom vnnrn r
42 Cennecttcut Blvd. - 

.. Eaat Hartfo^ Obia. 
JA 8-4584

184 East Cent
m  64261

S t
Bkwnrth Mittnn
586 Eaat Center St. 

Ml 8-66Sr

517’ llar4lurd Bd. 
M l 8-1488

ModaHnn .Smilli
848 Mate S t  

m  1-1643

Elyo IVInr
85 Taaner S t

■ * n i  ■

ArfterW Ikin Stnniny Brqy
116 wssfiaafi in.

M l 84978

% /

1

\ -;-|v

Average Daily Pie! Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

January 26, 1841

't ' 12,423
SlMBber of Uie Audit 
Bureau of ClrcuteAen

'J*"'',
The Weather

Fureeeet ef D, g. Woai

Mdnehester^A City of Village Charm

Saow thie evening Htr eas1y''tar 
night, fihaagteg to rroaxteg iafa  

- enrl.r Tueodar. Lew tonight 25-86. 
Freexlag rslh' ehanging t« rate 
Tueaday. High la upper-l6a.
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In Level of Military Spending
Arabs.Waiit Urged in Bay state
Israel 
Egypt Now

Boston, Jan. 28 lAb- Masaa- 
ildenU should be

Aaalat. ataU toxleotoglat Vann-Pniltt Jr. (cMtec) aiid Dot Lt. 
B. T , L a V  (right? disarm a bomb which wae tossed onto the 
poet* of. Ue Reverend JUrtlh Luther King Jr. In. Montgomery,. 
Als., Jan. 17.- Assisting is Alabama Highway Patrol director 
Bill Lyerly. Fuses, of 12-stlck bundle went out. fin  A la
bama,’ atate toxicology department handles bomb di8poaal).->

Integration Leader 
Eears New Strife

United Nations, N. Y., Jan. 
28 (A*)—Asian and Arab coun
tries, leading off a new U.N. 
Middle E a s t  debate, de
manded again today that Is
rael withdraw her forces im
mediately and unconditional
ly from Egypt.

The delegates spoke in the 80- 
nation General Assembly as in
tense’ diplomatic negotiations con
tinued privately to find a resolu
tion -which might ease the len.sion. 
Inrormed quarters’  said no pro
posal had yet been agreed upon 
by any of the several groups 
wMch are consulting.

The first speaker, Sudan's Mo
hammed Ahmed Hahgoub said he 
was sure no nation would defend 
Israel.

Israel s'tands. convicted' beforeMontgomery, Ala., Jan. 28 (/P)— A Negro’s hoijie'and a 
service station-taxi .stand were dynamited in aijother of a;the General Assembly^of refusing 
series of incidents at this racially troubled state capitol ye.s- vsTd^ cTo« o..r
terday. A short distance away, an unexploded bomb was found
smoldering on the front porch o f"-*— ;-------- ' ---------------
an Integration movement leader's f •iFolice Huiitino:

allowed to show their prefer
ence for a state sates tax or 
lottery by voting in a special 
election, former Democratic 
Lt. Gov. Francis E. Kelly has 
said.

Kelly, a long-time advocate 
of a state lottCiy to raise rev- 
eniie. propo.sed yesterday that 
an election could be "called in 
short order” before the legisla
ture votes on a sales- tax.

Kelly said he has written to 
House .Speaker Michael F. 
Skerry (D ) and Senate Presi
dent Newlsnd H. Holmes (R ) 
suggesting the question be put 
on a ballot.

"Sweepstakes eonducted 
twice a year would bring to 
the state treasury three times 
as much money as a sales 
tax.” Kelly said.

Kelly said that through a 
state lottery real estate taxes 
and rents would be decreased, 
state Income taxes would be 
ibwei'ed and the income to tax- 
dodgers who control ghmbiing 
would be rut aubsUntially.

'The unexploded bomb, contain
ing 12 sticks of d>'namltc, was 
placed at the unoccupied home of 
the Rev. Martin Ltither King Jr.. 
» h o  has been the top spokesman, 
fop Negroes seeking to break racial 

' barriers here.
King, whose home was slightly 

dsmaged by a bomb last Jan. 30

eyes?”
'  R. S. S. Gunewardene of Ceylon 

joined in the demand for I.sraeil 
j withdrawal. Jordan's Abdel Mo- 
I nem Rlfa'i followed with a bitter 

f-y  -w r • 1 f  ' attack on Israel and an appeal
r O l *  1% 1 I 16^1* I V r i f o r  U-N. action to obtain compli-8. q j j .  Ato. A  X A  c ;  A AFX resolutions.
■far _ 1  i a f  ! The Asian a-nd Arab speakers
H a r t i o r u  J Y l a i l  SecretarriA A M A  UAqFA A A  I T A C l l i  | Hammarsk.1old that

’ the U.N. could not accept Israel's

UsS. Fires" Aide

Hartford, Jan. 28 liP) —  A  dirty. ' terms for withdrawal from the' 
and « ”aa hit by a shotgun blast last ; dark colored Studebaker car with ; Gaza • Strip and the Sharm el 
month, termed Montgomeiy ’ "A  a -to ^ d o  shaped hood and a brass i Sheikh area, near the Gulf of 
elty that it’s dangerous to live In.”  cartridge case fired from a for- Aqaba. Israel hag nsaalled. Ham- 

" I fa  no longer, safe” here, he'eign made.ipMlpl ar«; the
■aid.

In the 15th incident of violence 
here In five weeks, a white tele
vision newaca.ster w as, shot at 

last. AigtU-JH4,waa.'Aoi hit. 
No serious injuries were report

ed in the early morning blast 
which damaged the home of Allen 
Robertson. 59-year-old hospital at
tendant. "Three persons were slight
ly Injured by flying g l « ^  
service* Station, a few 
the house.

missing Hnkadjt the s igy jn fa f 89- 
year-old drug^st in hit store Sat
urday night.

The car carrying two men was 
phsety-ed leaykig-the-,acene sec
onds after the lifeless bodv of

marskjold for the report.
A  British spokesman told report

ers "it is the British view that Ii-

(Contlnued on Page Nine).

For B lastin g
Ike on Mideast

Tokyo, Tuesday, Jnn. 29 — '
Charles Edmundson, fired as 
r.S, Information ofGcer in Ko
rea, said today he plans to re
peat even more strongl.r his 
charge that President Elsenhow
er's policies “ may lead us beyond 
the brink and Into atomic war.”

Washington. Jan. 28 IJP)—The 
government, today fired an Infnr-

In terru p ted  C ruise on  th e  P arkw ay

mRtnm the’ TKWt.' w r tw! Iiy ftichaTct-JoneK. 120 Vermm St., Rockvine, .bwlw Imjiir from U»* mooflTtitii
I u w «  s,. , * . -ark m  C* t  I piinllciv nenounced PTMiaeru ct-p :  ; 3 » «  Pla>ie Safe..
S  ' , : . r  h ' I S d X ' : ’ .” ':' ' I «  A l a s h a n  c r a s h  i
at rubbing alcohol at the fleeing 

feet from - killer. .
Three spent b u l l e t s .

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 28
________ . , . two of i —An Air Force cargo plane carry-
Robertson said he, his wife and j which went through the left chest | ii.g 12 crew members and a soldier 

daughter were asleep when the ex-1 of Rosenthal, were found behind | passenger oh emergency leave to 
plosion occurred. He said he knew the soda fountain but only two j Uie sUtes caught fire shortly after
of no reason for the incident. 'cartridge casings leading to the I'takeoff from Elmendorf A ir Force 

Bob Underwood of, station - ^|ice theory that the w e a p p n  Ba.s* hero last night and crash
landed on the ice-bound waters of 
Cook Inlet.

None of the 13 aboard wa.s serl-

WCOV-TV, apparent target in the : jammed after the third shot, 
shooting Incident, said "1 wotild, Markings on the two casings in- 
aasume this was connected w ith ; dicate the gun used might have 
the threatening -telephone calls.’ ' been any one of five f o r e i g n  t o:isly injured. They were hoi-sted 
Two large caliber bullets hit his; makes. Powder burns on the cloth-! to safety ■within 10 minutes after 
car as he was leaving his studios,^ Ing of the victim showed .the shots I the crash by two A ir Force resciie 
one penetrating the windshield | had been fifed at point b 1 a n k'.helicopters.
about a foot from him, the 29-year- : range and were spaced only inches ' The C-124 Globemaster took off 
old new's director and police report- apart. * | from Elmendorf at 8:08 p.m.
ed. Henry Rosenthal told police he i • Alaska time) en route to Mc-

Underwood said he had "tried to | obtained only a fleeting look at the : Chord Air - Force Base near 
be-falr-Avtth white and Negro" in • bandit who ran out of the Congress ! Tacoma, Wash. A  few minutes 
his news coverage but callers ac- -, St,, entrance of the flat-iron shaped ; later one engine caught fire and 
fused him of slanting his reporting ; store but his description matches ' the pilot. Capt. Theodore Testy, 
against NcgTucs- He reported; in some details the one given by j attempted to return to the base 
"about , two dozen” , threatening

Did .you ever have a hankering to iake your boat on a spin down the broad lanes of the Wilbur Cross 
Pa'rkwsy? On flrat glahile that ; Appears to be what happened to- this driver-leas craft. Actually

er) on the rear of Jones’ car after It waa Involved in a 2-car collision Saturday near'the Rt. 6 
cutoff. Police have not completed their Investlgatibn but damage was slight,to all vehicles, .land 
and sea. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

mstion Agency officer at Seoul, 
made his criticism in Tokyo yester- 
,da.V.

He wss fired toda.v with this 
terse announcement by the U.S. In
formation Agency: •

"The public statement issued In 
Tokyo by Chsries Edmundson is in 
violation of agency personnel regu
lations. His resignation is. being re-; 
quested and he is being recalled to 
Wa.shlngton.”

Agency officials said the regula-

For Next West Three Talk.

(Continued on Page Five)

calls since a Negro bus boycott be- 
gan.
- Montgomery’s city buses .were 
raclaily Integrated by federal 
court order Dec. 21 at the end of 
the 381-day boycott fh which King 
wair a leader.

Within the next two weeks buses 
were ambushed by gunflre six 
times. Bus operations were, re
stricted to a complete stop for a 
short period. Bus service now Is 
restricted to dsytln^e trips. Police 
cars foUow -the last runs at dusk. 
A young Negro woman was shot in 
both, legs;in  one of the bus at
tacks.'

Early Jan. 10 fouf Negro 
Churches and the homes of two

(Continued oq Page Thirteen) (Continued on Pnge Twni

The FBI Story-^19

ents ure

^Continued on Pnge Five)

W est E u rope 
Fails on Sales, 
Eiiratom Plans

Spies on Beach
rapv.rlikl m : by DON WHITRHr.AD.t of team 

Httlei' boasted .In 1940 t ^ t  hiSjgfn^gt^ No. 1, . which included 

I Hrincit, S®"fSd’ RkLrd^Quirin*!

Big Drifts Clog 
Rails, Roads in 
Colorado Area

Officials Prefer Ike I U.S. Aid States 

Drop Charm Tactics
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Jan. 28 {/Pi—Some 

.State 'Department officials would 
like to see President Elsenhower 
return to .some old fashioned brass 
tacks negotiating tactics when I he meets the leaders of Britain 

j and France here in the spring.
I For that .conference, at least, 
they would prefer that he use 14ss

‘•Three, or at least to produce a 
i clear and precise understanding 
of the dlffeimces.

AlIjMce In Trouble 
! The western alliance

Washington, Jan. 28 (^P)—  
Secretary Wilson told (>)n- 
gtess today he can not fore
see any reduction in the cur
rent level of military spend
ing, now more than half the 
total cost of the government. 

Reviewing the military program 
i before the House Armed Services 
: committee, the Secretary of Die- 
■ fense said "we are atUl atruggling 
in every way to aavc money" but 
that "the situation ts such wa 
can't forecast any big reductions.” 

Wilson testified he waa satisfied 
the nation’s defenses are adequate 
on the basis o f budget spending 
esUmates of 38 billion.

And he said he feels the ad
ministration’s decision to keep 
U.S. defenses strong has b e a n  
teatM and proved aound by the 
Middle East and Hungarian criaee. 

•Sort o f Scandal’
Wilson also said that what lie 

termed draft dodging by joining 
the NaUonal Guard, waa ”a aort of 
scandal during the Korean war."- 

Aa several members of the com
mittee visitly bristled, Wilson 
agreed that thexGuard now is not 
”a draft dodging propoeltion.” But 
he said, "there wsi4 
over.”

Appearing at 8 hearing; on the 
cenerti defense posture o f the 
United States, Wilson waa led ^ to  
the pdlitlcBlly touchy subject of 
NaUonal- Guard.

I He defended a recent Pentagon 
decision to require National Guard 
enlistees without prior miUtaiy 
aervlse. like enlistees in other re
serve components, to take six 
months of active duty trstnlng. The 
National- Guard Assn, la fighting 
to have thte oeder counterna»6i4 
before Its effective date,, April I .  
Guard spokesmen cbntend It would 
be disastrous for Guard enlist
ments, An Armed Services sub
committee is scheduled to take up 
the matter next week.

Wilson said he thinks the Guard 
could have helped make the six 
months reserve training program 
a succesa by urging its enlistees to 

_  .  ^ -a a H I  on *  voluntary
1 -Caaq  I  g-| aldtod’h I &  i ****'*' ptofftsm generally haa
i f f  U . J. X tJl 0 4 .'.IJIv Fv f .1 S  not attractecL the number of. en-

liite.es hoped for.

like P rop oses

Sees Guard 
EnUsteesJn 
War Dodge

Waahlngtoi, Jan. 28 yPi -Presl-

Onngress "to act quickly" in pro
viding a 4-year. 21.300.00<̂ ,0<K) pro
gram of federal grants t<^help the 
states build new schools. .

In a speciLl message. Eisenhower 
built. asked that the measure "be enacted

impl 
vtni

There is some fear that an allied | piei problems of IntegfOLlon.' 
summit conference could do more.l By that means he sought to fore-

Wilson went on to say, “ It wras 
. . .  , *  sort of scandal during tht

dent FJsenhower today'called on | Korean War. a dtaft ' '
ness. A  ■ ■■

War. a dtaft dodging busl- 
boy 17 to IS li coum enlist

(CeaMnued on Page Ntee)

around the unity of the Big Three on its own meriu. uncomplicated 
rontinues to be in grave trouble. | py provisions dealing wllh-thecom-

Alamoss, Colo., Jan. 28 (FV—. 
Snowplow'B - both road and rail— 
charged at full throttle today into 
10 foot drifts blocking travel In 
anowtmund southwestern Colorado.

Over the weekend two wwk 
trains were locked in snow on 10,-

stsli another such fight as thi one 
in which last year's school aid bill I 
bogged down'. !

At that tiibe the White Houae

tensive top level effort is needed 
to resolve some of the great iaSiies

022-foot qumbres pans on a narrow , ^vhich now divide the weatem Big 
gauge branch line of the Denver 6
Rio Grande Western Railroad.

The'pass is On the Coloradq-New 
Mex^o botmdar)'. -x

Thirty-four men' were with the 
trains. A  snois'plow reached* one of 
the stalled trains today and hauled' 
it hack to Cfaama,
’ Rio Grande officials said they 
hoped to reach the second trSin,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

plan. The House wpnt up to S1,6(M). 
000.000 for four years. acCepte<i an
a m e n d m e r  I . by Rep. Powell 
(D -NY ) barring aid to segregated

harm than good imlr.ss it is pre
pared for with great care and 

of’ the perooniiity-and-charm ap-; e mdurted according to a w-eil coh- 
proach hv which he seeks lo bring aldered plan.
a'omit a better understanding of British Prime Minister Harold i proposed "a 31.250,000.000, 6-year 
different poinU of view without, Macmillan and French Premier 
trying necessarily to solve Any' G“ y  Mollet are expected >o come 
specific problems. i within tlic next throe or four

These hfncials feel that an in- months. Some offlclala say it couifl
be as early as March.

Eiaentiower has used pvany 
times an informal approach to 
international meefihga -from his 
conference '-,1th British and French 
leaders in Bermuda in December 
1953 to hia' talks last month with 
India's Prime. Minister Nehiii.
'that seems to be tlie spirit of hia 
tpprqach also tb this week's 
meeting with King Raud of 
Saudi Arabia.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

UNION ITNIT FOR  TFATIMONT 
Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 28 ( A  

The AFL-CIO Rxrentlve Coua- 
cll toda.v ordered its 140 uiUeas 
to remove from office any union 
offlriat refusing testimony nt a 
piihllc inquiry Into union affairs.

schools, and then killed the whole . ’Hip council adopted the poHcr 
■Ull. The Senate, never acted. i with one negative vote, eaet Hy 

There was every Indication, des-; President Dave Reck o f tha 
pile -Eiaenhower’s plea, that the i Teanasters Union, iargeat A fT c  
fight over racial' Integrrtion -and ! CIO affiliate.
perhaps over other lasues- w'puld i --------
be repeated, 1 <K»U» CONVICTION REVEBSW l

The preside.ntial message a lso: 
called for 3780 mllliop In federal; 
authortzatioh to buy local aclu ol 
construction bonds when scheol dls- ’ 
trlcU cannot sell them at reaaon-

British Air Force pilot pleads la,. However, there in a possibility. able Interest rates.
which -has a derailed engine, b y . . b « t w  ^ - p i^  court ^ r t la l  | that some agreeibenta in principle Eisenhower already had shown

ble. But even at the peak of Nazi 
power in Europe, the O rm an  High 
(Command was secretlv - worried.Ai- 1 lA ' . i- 1 A wpic xicrman i>eii-1 mam line oi me rcinu was noi
Air .Marohal O rm an (Joering and bailer. 32, Wemer Thiel, 35, and! fected by the w’eekend storms;

afternoon and get the road cleared. 1-io'charge of crippling hia plane to ■ might be reached'with King Saud . the outllnea of this year's proposal 
The Cntmbres Pass'branch is used FPvV O " '‘ "'"*"'>8 ''•m om continued use of the Dhahranjln hia State of the Union meaaage.

Team No. 2 was under command of i for hauling only freight between **P : ‘
32-ye.r-old Edward Kerling. H i . ! Alamosa and Durango. Colo. The,

S.S. (?hief Heinrich 
j among others, were complaining j
 ̂ Vsl d SA A alkS A hvAIAS A S 6 a I 1aaa. a  J aa ^^12 a Sa

companions were Herman Nep-1 main line of the road was not af-1 Marshal Tito of Yugo-
baiter, 32, Wemer Thiel, 35, and! fected by the w’eekend stoi

— Herbert Haupt. 22. ! Freighr operattons w’ere halted (ê î î  Rej^ibiicans wwId have farrt

(CoHtinued on Page Nine) (Continued en Page Nine)

Washington, Jpn. 28 (F)—T lq K ^  
Rupreme Court toda,r revorsed 
Hie ronvlctlon of Ben OoM on 
rhnrges of filing a false non- 
Communist oath under tke Tnft- 
Ha. ;iCy .\ct. The -Cour'. divided 
8-S in ordering a new trial ter 
the Ruaslan-hom former preal- 
dent of the Intematioaal Fur and 
I-eatherworkers I'nloa.

j slavia. 
Harold E.

URGF..S NFAV FU N )D  A ID

Stassen saya he .atUI

Brussels, Belgium. Jan. 28 (F )- 
Diplomats of six West European 
nations admitted failure today of 
their efforta to set up a common 
market and a Joint atomic pro-

hitterlv about failure to establish i '*  i last week when the storms hit, ; better last fsH if Christian A. Her-
reliable agenU in the United! ^  beCn GOP vice preaidentfal
atate* ’ l " . .  work trains were dispatched up the candidate ..Pentagon stend* ready

. . . .  V I  Kerling and his men boarded a 
were being-jubmarine, and on the night .of

gram But they planned to push ; the American industrial giant by 
ahead at future sessions. ' sabotage before it became' too

CTilef stumbling blocks w ere ' great a threat, 
methods of integrating and flnanc-! The Nazis decided on a bold 
Ing France's overseas territories; gamble: Agcnta who had 
and how to determine the tariff i lived in America, men who knew 
wall that pool countries w ill joint- | the c.ountry and Its cuitoma well. 
It  set up against producU from ; would be trained In espionage and 
other areM. ! sabotage. Then they would by sllp-

I t  had bwh hoped to have troa- i ped by submarines with enough 
ties ready after a 3-day meeting | money arid sabotage supplies to 
here but ndR' a new target date has j last them’ for two years. „ 
been set- Feb. IS. That coincides; Phony Life Htortes
with the opening in Paris of meet- j . Eight men who knew America 
Inga of the rhiefi of government; well entered the Nazi sabotage 
of the Organization of European i school at QuenU Lake. near Bqr- 
Economlc CooperaUon (OEBC). I lln. In April, 1942. ‘They were 

Foreign miniatera of France, f taught In theory and in practice 
West O^many. Italy, the Nothar- how to use explosives, incendiaries.

States.
Espionage agents 

trapped singly and in groups ; Mi^y' M’ the roTdeV'
American counterespionage. Some- Two nights later, U-boat 202. 
tiling had to be done, to replace the Innsbruck, left the submarine 
these agenU, and also to Cripple base carrying Dasch and his team.

i . » * .  Belgium and Luxembourg 
♦ i l l  fneet hers Feb. 4 to tertle un- 
sdlvod toPtedems. Belgten Torsign 
ItateSter PaulMenri SpMk said 
Fnoch Premier Guy Mollet has 
iHrtted the prime mteiaters of all

detonators and timing devices, 
'They rehearsed phony life stteies 
■6 an actor learns-hls lines fa f a 
p)ay. These life Mories were dora'^ 
iriented wIUi faJse, birth nertifl- 
cates, draft deferment canfat soetel 
•ecurity c a r d s a n d  auteHUffitlc 
tiriveni' Uceosea.

pass to clear the tracks.
The men stranded with

- (Continaed ea Page Nine)

candidate ..Pentagon atend* ready 
ilo  tell Britain’s Defease Mteiater 

the i Dunran Maadys about American 
'guided miaslle arsenal.

New Haven Fire Chief Thomas 
Collins says no one would have 
burned to death in fire at four-

Second Man Hunted 
In Slaying o f Sisters

Hartford, Jan. 28 - Got.

Chicago, Jan. 28 (-F) An ln-*che^ taverns and rundown hotels 
today for on the city'i

....... ..................................... .....  , _____ ________  W
Each gfM p carried four watet- * •  I T a i l i i r A  < Mory ~brick iirbuildlng'Thuraday tenao search waa on today for on the city’a Infamous Skid Row
proofed boxes containing high ex- /w-lr A  O r C t?  A  H I  I I I  A3? ^  e^iptoyea had been familiar with ’’FranlC' the man illiterate young —Weat Madison Street. ,
ploalves, TNT molded to-look hke «»oApe routes..Snow falls In down-' Bennie Bedwell told police accom- They < ^ v e  the Atoters, Barbara,
pieces of coal, fuses, detonators, i U n  1 J l O r  f l e p O r l C C l , town Itos Angeiea for first time in panied him on a sex and drinking 15, and Patricia. 13. to Willow

n aaaortment of ___ _ *  I eight years. - orgy: which ended In the sla>1ng Springs and then pt

RlMcoff said today the State De
velopment Conunlnaion Hosda 
more money to help Conneetfent 
conuniinitieo recover from th* 
1955 floods. If  $2,750,096 text 
forthcoming to help pay for re- 
de\'rlopment of damaged nee- 
tions. the Goveraor said, the 
roromunllles Involved will he 
"confronted with the dlacouyag- 
ing prospect of permitting ttoeM 
areas to return to (he old, de
teriorated, obsolete pattens a f 
land use.”

primers' and an pummeled them |
mechanical and cljemicat timing; w,.v,(nef/in Jan 28 «F) __The' Egypt eompleles seizures of 34 of the Grimes sisters. with the|r flsU^^ause, the stat^

"  A l^ ^ F o r c e * r e ^ r t e d iv L ^ fa 7 e d \ ^ " r t^ * ■ ''* ^ ^ ‘^ • ta *u r^ ^  Bedwell. 21-year-old Skid Row ment reUted. thf glrU rebelledAir rorce reporieoiy nas isneu m __,___ .......v '_ i_____ .• (..•  vi_vt nn aratnat more aev rolationa.
devices.

Off Ismg Island ' 1 A ir Force reportedly
Sixteen days after leaving Lor-1 • »  attempt to teat Are a 1.500-mlle 

lent., the Innsbruck surfaced o f f ' »■•"*« halUaUc missile. The multi- 
the beach near Amagansett, Long;t“ "  projectile was said to have 
Island. The U-boat moved slowly; crashed and burned, 
through a heavy fog to a point Reporta o f the misflre came out 
about 46) yards off-shore, and^ e n  ' Saturday..hut the. Defense Depart-, 
the motoni were, stilled. It waa z l- i ment refused to confirm or den)f 
moat midnight on Friday, June 12. j them.
Seamen inflatl’d a rubber boat The ! However, several m i 
four saboteurs climbed in. > near the missile firin;

panics In retaliation for invasion o f ' drifter, was booked last night on agahiat more sex relations.
Sflez Canal JJbne ... Five-million murder charges after. Sheriff f h e  girls disappeared the night
dollar circular pavilion to bouec Joseph Lohman said, he signed a|of Dec^28 after ̂ iMvIng home to 
United Htatce exhibits at World’s I ztatenient that ho'and ' “ '* ”
Fair at Brussels. knew only as "Frank"

At about the same ttme. 31-year- 
dld Seaman ij/c John CuUen was 
leaving the Amaganeett Coast 
■Guard irtation to make the mid
night beach patrol. I|p was alone 
and unarmed and t5e fog sArirted

ersons living 
ing range at

around him on the Ibnely stfetcH OF mUaile.

Patrick A lf Force Base on 
Florida's East Coast said they saw 
a bright flash Jn (he sky Friday 
evening. "

The A ir Force la'not known ever 
to havA BucctMfuIIy fired, a Thor'

Shops reopen and workers g o : te«nage girls and dumped them 
back to Jobs tn Nicosia after week, „ude' and unconscious lit a snow- 
of violence and work stoppages bank. '
mused by lU feciteg betweeq This waa on the night of Jan. 
Tnrkiah and Greek Cyprtota. . • .jis.- the statement aald, when tem- 
New. U.S. 'Ambsssadior to Italjr! peratures in the (Thtcago area were 
James D. Zellerbach prmcata, ere-' below zero. The girls’ bodlea were 
dcnUatela Reene. | found Jan. 22 lying neari a culvert

Greece soon te Increase army by beside A lonely rosd .lii aubmlten

a man he! see a movie of their Idol, singer; 
beat the' Elvis Presley.

CON.V.VT RESIGNS 
Washington. Jan. -28 

President Eisenhower today ae> 
cepted with "deepest perseul re- 
grrt" .the reslgaattoa of Dr. 
James B. Conant Sa i 
to West (Bermaay.

- Intermediate range
Uiaw ̂ melied snow in the area 

liii
weAhon it hsa beep devc'ioning.

-J8ut U»R A ^ j f  reportedly bsa

Thhl beating, according to, Bcd- 
wcirz, accqunt. followed a 2-day 
binge during which he ahd the

he'aew aaya he shewM

-s4d*MMMle «e-ed from Univer- binge duriiw which he and the 
• f  M k ^ h  cAmpua 10 4Ayl4ht%  man ^ k  tl}* , glrU on a 
te 3U11 mystary. , rouid W  teijnr yu> ptrUsA te

afternoon 

aai FHga Tktrtssa)

f . l

6A66 ateea mea to meet NATO re
quests fey. a amingey defense line 
along . Albanian and Bulgarian 
fronttera.. .  . Dteappanraaee « f  26- 

■ from Unlver-
i « Y ' * r ------- ---------------
Atfrte

Willow Bprini(r after a rain and

Cause o f their deaths has not yet- 
been established and may take as { 
long an two weeks, as authorities' 
■Mmine tiimes and vital organa. 
Death by strangulation, physical. 
punishment, yarten monoxide gas ' 
or sexual abuse has been ruled out.;

' A live te Snowbank 
However, an official of the, cor-; 

oner's office says he.believes .they; 
were alive when placed in. the 
snowbank and that the,v froze- to- 
death.

Yesterday  ̂ afteyhoon Bedwell

HF..\RI.NG FOR CXMITEUUO 
Washington, Jan. 28 {Jtimm 

Gambler Frank Costello of Near 
I'ork today waa graated a Saw 
'preme Court h m r i^  ea eoateHy ■ 
Uon he was givea aa iUegal sew* 
teace sf five year* te prlsAR aa4 
826,9M -fiae for federal hteaate . 
teif evasioa. Ceslello hegfiw w y «» 
teg the ■enteacs' test Naj^ Iqil;
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S b e in w o ld  o n
C h u rch  D ed icates 

E d u catio n a l W ing

lKMUt>-rP FLAY <
WOT AIAVAT8 WWK 

By Alfred SMeweld 
••Now w)i«t mtiUke did I m»ke 

that time?'* aaked Mias Fuddle. 
^  held up as k>nr as I could, but 
It didn't help.”

•■It Uraa the hold-up that killed 
you." Mr. Beat pointed out. "There 
ai« times when it's wron* to hold

Mias Fuddle ptayed the, low 
n ^ e  from dummy a t the first' 

trick, thus execu-

Mlas Fuddle

tlnp the play 
known as the 
h o 1 d - up. To 
"hold up" is to 
refuse to win a 
trick that is of
fered to you; it 
isn't always the

___ won , th e 'firs t trick with
the queen of spades and returned 
a  spade, forclnj: out dummy's ace. 
!*<«« Fuddle had to try the club 
fineasc. but West took the king; 
of Clubs, cleared the spades with 
his king and Jack, and then de-

Hnuth dealer 
Kelilier side Tulacrable 

NORTH 
Mr. Best 
A A « ,
T  K J  I
♦  J  » *
«  Q J * 4 2 

WMT KA8T
A K J S I S  * Q 7  
T » > S  T 7 < 4 t
d « S S  B K l d t ?
A K t  ♦  7 J

BOOTH 
Miss Fuddle
A 14 • I  a
T  A Q 1#
♦ A ( t ‘
A A I t  * S

Bnuth West North Hast 
1 NT Pass a NT Pass 
Pass Pass

OpeaiaK lead—>A 4

Many parishioners and friends 
of center CoiMfrefational <1mrch 
attended the special service of 
dedication of the newly cosi- 
structe;d educational wing yester
day morning In Woodruff nail.

The Rev. R. I|^usseil Peery, as
sociate minister, presided over the 
ceremony. Miss Elisabeth Anna 
House, representing the fifth gen
eration of a family which has be
longed to. and been active in the. 
service of O nter Church, cut the 
red ribbon acron the door leading 
to the new wing. She was then 

resented with the scissors! Hie 
ad used td keep as a momento 

of the occasion.

partnership hands, the correct play 
is to take the ace at once instead
of holding up.

’ taking the ace of spades atTry
the hrst trlrtc and see what hap- 

coi^Uct with h l * - l a a t 4 ^ .  When you lose the
spade.

Correct Play 
As Mr. Best pointed out. this was 

not'tho time to hold up. When you 
have A-x opposite 10-x-x-x dn the

dim
las are blocked. If 
spsi

nef's queen, there is no way to get
finesse, the spade

a  low IWest leads i sde to his part'

r-v ■ ?
F-At.- Many W«ar

FALSE TEETH
WIM UW< W w iy

ast. talk, Uuab or tiwsae without
V fsar of lasscui^also t—th <nosHPS, sUpplat or weObUnt. FASmTR Miiw platw flnatr anS mors com-fottably. This plsasant powder has no sussssT. soecy, pasty taste or fteUns. Cloasn’t  cause aausse. It's elkeline iaea-edd). Checks “plets odor" (Ssnturs braeth). Oat PAITERB at aay drus oouatar.

FUEL
OIL

back for the r«at of the spadea. It 
Weat, inatead, lead# the king of 
apades to drop the queen, 
will have a second stopper with his 
ten of spades. Either way, the de 
tenders are out ot luck.

You would be In trouble If West 
had led from tC-Q-J-x-x. but then he 
would have led the king rather 
than a small card. The spades will 
not Moqk It East has Q-x-x instead 
of Q-x. but then you will loee only 
threo qpadea and a club, and your 
contract will still be safe.

Daily f^nestten 
' Partnar deals and bids one no- 

trump. The next player passes. 
You hold; Spades — Q J  t  4 '  
Hesuta—K J  8,. Diamonds~J • 
C luba-^ 8. What do you do?

Anawer; Bid three spades. You 
want to reach game in apades if 
partner has fairly good spade sup
port. Otherwise, he will Wd three 
no-trump, and you wll] pass. 
(Oopyi'^ht 1881. Oeneral Features 

•Corp.)

R A N G E  O I L

BOLAND
O IL  COMPANY
369 CENTER ST. 

Tel. Ml 3-6320
24-Hc’'jf Service
I - \  : II. .

: V! I -vll ■: . -H

cKSTiifio i sirrH TEi n
-Yow'N feel Rl. too, in Ibis Johneon 
li Johnson proChfCt. 10-indt vroM- 
bond. Fkieit eldstic fob-
rie. Two-woy stretdi.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l MAIN ST.—MI S-8821

Following the invocatlm by the 
.Peery, Mrs. ^ o o k s  K.Rev.

Johnstoh, director of raligious ed' 
ucation, lead a litiuiy ot thanks
giving and dedication. Horace Bto 
sell, chairman of the Board of 
Christian Education, and repre
senting the laymen of the chuich, 
opened the door and ivaa the first 
to formally enter the new building. 
A prayer of dedication and bene
diction was. offered by the minis
ter, the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson.

A tour of the new rooms was 
taken by many of those present. 
The large, assembly room, provided 
and furnished from memorial 
gifts, has a beautiful altar, im 
praasive with simple dignity. 
Planking this room, on each aide, 
are claasrooms. several of which 
are equipped for kindergarten use 
and the others primarily for the 
use of the upper junior depart
ment

Funds for the education wing 
were raised during the 175th an
niversary drive three years ago. 
Chairman of the building com-' 
mittec was A. Hyatt Sutllffe.

Silk Towiy^
^ N o t ^  Q u o te s

B y l ^ A R L Y O S T

13 on Plane Side 
In Alaskan Crash

MBt addition to the staff ofwagertcy 
fkrren Howland Real Estate

s ^  Insurance A ^acy  was Thomas 
Coniinran Jr. of 4 Green Rd. Prior to 
joining the Howland Agency ear
lier this month. Conran was em
ployed at Mori arty Bros, for six

Adelaide Rd., president of the 
Wllco Tool Co., has been elected a 
director of the Central Connactl- 
cut T̂ ool and Die Assh. for 1857, 
Naktenis is a graduate of Duke 
llniversity and pitched several

yews as a  reconditioner. A veteran j seasons with the Phiradelphla 
of six and a half years of -service Athletics in the Amerlcsn Leogue 
with the coast Guard m World',under the late Connie Mack. 
kWsrr II, Conran is married and has

A ir F o rce  F a ilu re  
O n ‘T h o r’ R ep orted

(Ceattiiaed from Page Oae)

fired one of its Jupiter intermedi
ate range mlsailes from the 
Patrick Base used by all the armed 
services. That fniasile was said 
to have shot up several hundred 
miles and about 3,000 miles out 
over the Atlantic. The Army 
now is said to be readying a sec
ond Jupiter for an early test.

Officials at Patrick referred all 
questions about the reported Air 
Force missile misfire to Washing
ton.

And . the Pentagon replied in 
queries by saying "extensive flight 
testing of rocket vehicles in sup
port of the long-range ballistic 
missiles program and others, has 
been going on for some time a t the 
Air Force missile test center and 
these teats are to be continued."

Asked about reporta of poasl- 
bie casualties in the Thor launch
ing. the Defense Department said 
that "in the entire period covered 
by the teeU at Patrick Air Force 
base there have been no casual- 
Ues."

W I L R O S E  D R E S S  S H O P
601 M A IN  STREET —  M l 9 -7 7 8 6

Two Manchester youths w h ^  
were in Washington, D. C.„ last' 
Monday for the 43rd inauguntion 
of the president of the.,-United 
States were George Trueman of 
167 High St. and Donald 'Berner 
of 11 Croat St. JB6th boys were 
rewarded with the trip f o r . out
standing saMamanahip; . .  .'Ronnie 
Sloans and his family, formerly 
of Proctor Rd!, are now residing 
In-Thmpa, Fla.

but waa forced down only a couple 
of mllea from the atrip on hit 
final approach.

A military spokMman said the 
big craft came To rest on the ice 
about 20 yapds from shore.

The Olobemaater, under opera
tion of the Strategic Air Com
mand, was based a t B ifts  Air 
Force Base in El P ss^  Tuias. All 
the crew members WM lUted as 
being from B ig n

The passengw was Pfc. Petsr 
StrawicK, Ft. Ric'hardson, Alaska, 
who waq 6n emqrgency leave to 
Spokane, Wash.

The Air Forco' identiflefi' the 
other crew membera as

Hrrald Phote, 
THOMAS CONRAN

three children, two daughters and 
fine son. He will handle all general 
Insurance except life insurance, for 
the agency. Conran recently com
pleted a course in Insurance at the 
Hartford College of Insurance. A 
native of Manchester, COnran is a 
n-aduate of Manchester High 
School. His father, Thomas Sr ,̂ 
well-known Manchester business
man for years, now resides in 
Ivoryton, and is cafeteria manager 
a t the Pratt-Reed Manufacturing 
Co.

First issue of Cheney Tech 
Chatterj new monthly publication 
by students at the Howell Cheney 
Technical School, reached the desk 
this past week. Editor-in-chief ii 
Wayne Bolduc. The initial Chat
ter consisted of many interesting 
highlights of students and their 
activities at the school. . .Sever
al Charter Oak'. 'Scouters from 
Manchester were Included in. the 
recent camping expedition last 
weekend to jSandwich, N. H. 'When 
the scouts arrived they were 
greeted by snow four feet deep 
and below freesing, temperatures. 
Silk Towners in the party includ
ed Frank Crawshaw, Albert 
Gaines, James Irvine, Clifford 
Sterling and George Stiles. '

'■’/-fcL '...-a .!
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TH E W E D D IN G  S O W N  S H O W N  IS M A D E O F  C H A N TILLY

" S ^ 4 A C E  W IT H  N Y L O N  TULLE. d O M E S  IN  SIZES 7 ♦« IS ; 8  t o  18

*8 9  to »I8 9 3 »
.^>Bltv^bzidt6mBid6.^mBid of honor «s well as the mother of the bride. 

I- e  W i^l^aeem iw dA U  eveningiappointmenUh—Please phone Ml 9-6866 or

Four members of the Manchester 
Rotary Club who recently noted, 
wedding anniversaries were: Joe 
and Emma Pero last Thursday, 
Kingsley and Ann Kuhney last Fri
day, Nell and Mildred Meyera last 
Saturday, and Philip and Riith 
Harriaon yeaterday.. Richard 
Reichenbach of' 4M Woodland S t 
haa been elected aaalstant aecre- 
tary of the Safeguard Insurance 
Co: Re haa been with the firm, 
formerly London A Lancashire In
demnity Co., since 1930. Reichen
bach is now in charge of Fidelity 
and Surety Bond Underwriting.. 
Stanley Hllinskl of 95 Glenwood 
St., one of Manchester’s best golf
ers, plans to participate^ in . the 
"Tournament of Champlona" tour
ney early in February in S t  Au
gustine, Fla. He plans to ipend 
three or four weeks iir Weat Palm 
Beach, Fla.

Clever slogan of the John H. 
Lappen, Inc.. local insurance 
agency a t 164 E. Center St... reads 
like this: “Before Losses Happen. 
Insure with Lappen.". .Leonard 
Rivard Agency. Inc., at 808 Main 
St., includea this saying in their 
rei^lar advertising copy, "Your 
Peace of Mind Is Our Business.” ■

Secretary-treasurer and general 
manager of the East HarUord Air 
craft Federal Credit Union ii 
Harold Iversen pf' 64 Thomas Dr. 
Iversen is also a member of the 
Board of Directors and past pres, 
ident of the Connecticut Credit 
Union League, a  member of the

(OsulUiMd from Page Om )

Pennlas /.were releMe6. ThoM 
three were Hated la-good eondiUon.

T he. rescues operetlon was . car
ried out in freexlng weather with 
one helicopter hovering ,.«yisfhead 
providing flood lights i^ ile  the 
other ferried th* m ea^o the hoe- 
pltal.

C apt Hfury A^Bchwaebe, com-
idfman der; Capt 'WBlIara Stapleton; 

1st Lt. James McNair; 1st Lt. Paul 
Magnant; M. Sgt. Henry Nlckell

Raymond Decker; T. Sgt. 
Baymond L. Weat; 8. S ^  William 
Colwell; g. S ^ t Donley J. MUIw;
Airman .L C. Franklin Denntss 
and Airman 2. C. Norris Cothron.

The men were taken to the Him- 
endorf Hospital for observation 
and all e x c ^ t Colwell, Miller 'and

Extended Forecast
^Hartford, Jan. 26 (JP)—Tempera- 

lures in the next five daya, Tues
day through Saturday, will average 
near normal. Normal now at 
Bridgeport ia 30 and New Haven is 
29. In the Hartford-Springfteld 
area the normal Is 26, and ranges 
from a  daily high of 35 to a low of 
IT.'^It wilt turn colder Tliesday 
night and Wednesday lind aome- 
whatwarm ar Friday. Preeipttatlon 
win average ehout one-haif inch 
melted, occurring he snow or rairt 
on Tuesday and again about Fri- 
fiey.

Blch. WMaukth 
Sack galaaee..
“Halls Of ‘ 

Montezuma” '

Tyrsae reweC 
Ossa SaSrews

i;u-e:8e-teiw

"The Nias aaS Faar Oaeeas"

ENOS TODAY
'IDONTT KNOCK THK KOOK” 

'8IM-8M5
"BUMBLE ON THE DOCKS” 

6:S5-9:M

TOMORROW ONLY
Coatleaons From 6:30

Every Tuesday W e 
Will Shew An Outstanding 

Picture Of DlatincMon

Tnee,, Jnn. 29th—1 Dny Only 
Immortal Opern Of

“MADAME lUTTERFLY"
Music Levers DeUgkt 

Fen tore Shen-n 6:80-9:90

Tnee., Feb. 5th—1 Dny Only 
Alee Guinness in

“THE LADYKILLERS"

Pratt k  WbiInpir'Photo 
HAROLD IVERSEN

Multiple Listing Realtors tai 
Manchester, all members ot the 
NStlonsI Association of- Real 
Elstate Boards, include .the follow
ing: Stanley Bray of 110 Westland 
St., Ralph Gaston of 165 School 
S t. Warren Howland of 436 Wood- 
bridj^ St.. Ellsworth Mitten of 539 
E. Center St.. Carlton Hutchins of 
806 Main St., Ken Ostrinaky of 521 
E. Middle Tpke., Alice Clampet of 
843 Main S t. Clifford Hansen of
63 E. Center St., Arthur Knofls of 
875 Main St„ Jack Crockett of 244
Main S t, Howard Hastings of 101 
Phelps Rdi. John Lappen of .164 E. 
Cmter St.. James Rohan of 5l7 
Hartford Rd., Madeline Smith of 
843 Main St.. S iva' Tyler of 85 
Tanner St., and Arthur" Wilkie of 
E. Middle Tpke. Bernic Cantor of 
Rockville and the -Real Estate 
Center of East Hartford are also 
members of MLS in Manchester.

Thomas Colls of , 84 W. Middle 
Tpke has purchased the HlUcrest 
Restsprant and after renoyatlona 
plana to open Feb. 1. The new. name 
wui be the Red Amber.'Coils heads 
the Coils Construction,Co. with of
fices at 251 Broad S t . , .  .Savings 
Bank Life Insurance'Fund of Con
necticut has engaged the.M cPart- 
land- Bldwell concern ot Manches
ter to seive as its adverttalng

Board of Directors of^ the First 
National Bank of Manchester and 
a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Credit Union National 
Aaan. Iversen has ' 20 years of 
service with the East Hartford 
Aircraft Credit Union. . .Anoth
er 20-yesT' veteran with the Credit 
Union ia Mlaa Dorothy Horvath 
of 15 Westminster Rd., assistant 
to Treasurer Iversen.

Four Manchester-men are mem
bers of the Board of Directors of 
the East Hartford Aircraft Fed
eral Credit Union.-They arc Iver- 
aen; Hoyt Stilaop of 78 Camp- 
field Rd., senior assistant treasur
er; Gilbert Barnes of 20 Welling
ton Rd., projW:t engineer and a 
member of Manchester's Board of 
Directors; and PhlUip Elliott of 
-65 Finley St., design engineer. .. . 
William Brown of\,94 Henr>’ 8L, 
haa. been asaignad-.to the position 
of development ongineer at Pratt 
A Whitney's Aircraft Florida op- 
-eratlon/ Brown waa a project en
gineer in the jet engine' program 
at PAWA in Emat Hartford.

Former Police Chief Samuel 
Gordon quieUy'obeerved his 80th 
birthday last Wedneaday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, where 
he ia a patient. The men who waa 
a law officer for 39 years, 36 years 
of this time which 'was spent as 
chief of the 'department, received 
more than 100 get-well cards and 
several beautiful bouqueta of 
flowers from • friends.. .Charlea 
Burr of Burr Nurseriea will leave' 
shortly for Bimini in the Bahamas. 
He plans to drive to Florida and 
then'“enjoy some deep sea fishing 
In the Bahamas.

The Biggest Treat Of All 
The New Films—N. Y. Herald

4 'H  C lu l^ N o te s
ested._piay contact Mrs. Fred Hig
gins.' ,

The HUlstown Leathc,- Pounders, 
4-H Riding Club brid lU semi
monthly meeting a t the club house 
at Jacobs Farm Thursday eve
ning.
' I t  waa announced at thii meet
ing that Mrs. Charles Mederos and 
Mrs, Howard Jacobs had been 
iaamed assisUnt leaders.

The busincM '.citing consisted 
of a  diacuBslon on ways and means 
to raise money fo - the club and 'i 
to map out an advertising cam- - 
paig to "aaalst the 4-H County; 
Fair to be held across from Brad- 1  
ley Field sometime in August.

.Joyce Dutton, junior leader, 
from Glastonbury, gave her report; 
on the evaluation of individual' 
achievement resulting from a aur- j 
prise tour of inspecUan on Dec. 27.1

A Demonstration v/aa given by { 
two of the members, Gloria; 
March and Ruth Higgins, on th e ' 
various ports of a horqe and their I

More than one-third of the wom
en W’orkitig in the United Statea 
today are over 45.

Lumh Bail Tvisday
Buslaeasinea’a lunoheoaa 

deaenra (and get) oar apoclal 
attentloa. Try oar

Chib LuneiMM
Hof tw^oy lorbociM 

On Toosfod Roll
Preach fried potatoes, cole
slaw. Choice of fndge cake, geta- 
tla with w h lp i^  Cream, hot 
Indian pudding with lee cream. 
Ice cream cake roll, freshly 
baked apple pie, ice cream or 
sherbet. -Tea, coffee o r . orange 
drink.

99c

Located «> Oakland
xailmnd TnrnpUwS tra a t '

proper names.' Ruth's 'horse. Rax, 
loniwaa used'll) the demonstration.

' Following the buaineaa meeting 
refraahmehta ware served to cele
brate t^e bifthdayy of two of the [ 
memben, GIoriasMarch and Peg-;

--17--- 7-7-
— - r r  " -
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gy Jacobs.
, Any boy 'or girl from 9 to 911 
is aliglble to join tha 4-H'Riding!

■ ihan-j 
intw>

am vnapaaoâ  ow jwao* aooa w na a«
ipiub providing ha owns and 
agai his o w a a o M  Anyon* I

CAVEY’ S COFFEE
SHOP

4S lAST C EN na iT a iiT

Good
'Anytime . . .

A CUP OF OUR 
DEUaOUS COFFEE 

GREWED TO 
FERFECTION

For A Tasty Meal YisH Oor 
Cheerful Coffee Shop •

MIMUS CH A N G D  DAILY

Om . nadM 
Jells ASamt
“4 GIRLS 

IN TOWN”
esceas 8i18

8al m sM
“Rock
Pretty
Baby”

W#4.. "Klsg sad 4 Qaecst"
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Sto ry  CHAPTER 19 hy D on W hitehead

Treachery on a Foggy Beach

C oventry

Marshal Titovs Proposed Visit

ANNUAL

MARCH-DIMES DANCE
RAINBOW CLUB-BOLTON

Music by Tony O'lrlahf's Orehosfra.
DANCINO FROM 9:96 PJU. to lt:S9 AAL

FEIRUARY 1 
$1.00 PER PERSON

Coventry. Jan. 28 (SpeclaU—■ 
St. Jude Council, No. 4313, K of C, 
haa voted to aupport the protest 
made by Supreme Knight "Luke 
E. Hart on Dec. 19. expreeilng to 
President Dwight D. Elsenhower i 
and Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dullea strongest protest 
against an Invitation to MarahaU 
Tito of Yugoslavia to the United ', 
States. , I

The council has sent the follow
ing telegram to President Biaen-; 
hower; "We. officers and membera 
of the Knights of Columbus of St. 
Jude Council, as an organisation 
of good Catholics and loyal Amer
icans, collectively and individually 
joined all our other councils and 
mllliona of other fellow citizens in 
a nationwide protest in opposi
tion, against any and all .^ans for 
Inviting Marshal Tito to our 
shores. We strongly urge you. 
therefore, to comply fully to the 

les of inls vast portion of the

Store, Gorrja's Drivein. Royden’s, 
Mama Rita's, Nathan Hale Soda. 
Shop. Tremblay’s Store, Coventry 
Shoppe, or Mrs. Herbayt W, Love, 
local fund drive chain 

The North Coventry ';^oopera' 
live Nursery and 
parent-membera will meet'^^t .8 
p.m. tomorrow In the baaei 
plassroom in the Second C< 
gatlonal Church. Mrs.. Jessie 
director of child guidance at the 
University of Connecticut, will 
talk on "Children’s Creative 
Activity.”

Meeting hostesse* will be Mra. 
A. G. Morse, Mrs. Robert Simmons, 
Mrs. Marcel Kniedler and Mra. 
John Schmidt. ’

New Nursery Officers 
New officers' of the South Cov' 

entry Cooperative’ Nursery and 
Kindergarten parent-members fol
low: Mra Kenneth Tedford. presi 
dent: Mrs. Richard G. Jodrj’, vice 
prssldant' Mrs ArnnId'E. Carlson

Nazi U-boaU landed saboteurs on American East Coast during war. but \rithout exreptlon they were 
quickly rounded up. In this dramaUc photo. rolllUry policeman leads Heinrich Helnck. roy who 
landed on Long Island, from mllltory court aa Coast Guardam^ John ^Iton, who surprired aab<  ̂
tears as they came ashore, enters from door in backgroimd. ’Heinck was among six later execute<L

(Continued from Pago One)
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Video Everydsy —
All Rights B a r r e d  — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Ine.

^ t d m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
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gray nothingneas.
Dasch saw the light approaching.

He hurried forward to Intercept ‘ tracks. 
Chiilen and recogulsed the Coast 
Guard unl(oi;m,

"What's going on here? . de
manded CuTlen. "Who are you?"
He saw that two men were strug
gling wHh an object ip the water.

‘Have a Good Time'
Dasch said casually, "There s 

nothing wrong. We're fishermen.
Our boat ran aground and we re go- 

' tog to wait here until daylight.
Cullen said, '.'It will be four hours 

' nntil sunup. You had better cd>me 
Yrith me to the atatlon."

Dasch said, "I'm not going with

^ ^ Y o u ’ll  h a v e  to go ,"  the youth re-

^"Now, lUten.” Dash groWleii.
"How old are you? Do you have a 
father and mother? I don't want 
to kill you. You don't know what 

??lhls is all about. Why don’t 
forget it? Herd la some money. Go 
out and Ji»ve yourself a g o o d  
time.”  ̂ ,"I don’t  want the money,” Cul
len said. Then" from out of the 
fog a roan ran- up and sa(d wime- 
thlng In German. Dasch clapped 
his hand over the man’s mouth 
and snapped, “Shut up!’-

Cullen waa thoroughly alarmed 
now. He didn’t  know how m a n y  
nien were out there: in the tog or 
what they might do to him. He 
had no way to  defend himself from 

' R gang attack.
Burying the Boxea 

Dsalri. grabbed CJullen by the 
arm an<l showed a wad of bills Into 
the Coast Guardsman's hand and 

' stared a t him. "Look to my eyes!
Look in my eyes! Would you know 
me if ■you ever saw me again? '

Cullen began backing away. “I 
never saw you,” he said. Once out 
of sight o f^asch , Cullen turned 
and ran tor his station to sound 
the alarm.

Dasch returned to his compan
ions. "It’s all right," he said. " I  
fixed everything.” '

Qulhkly the saboteurs burled the 
boxes of e<iuipment in the sand 
-dunes, then walked Inland.

Back at the Coast Guard aU- 
tlon, Cullen aroused four of his 
mates and told them what '  had 
happened. He showed .them the 
money—6280. The five men armed 
themselves and Went back to the 
beach. . . .At daybreak, they- found foot
prints and followed them \toto the

dunes, where they (found the buried 
cache of equipment. The sabo
teurs had been too excited to 
smooth the sand and. cover their

Into New York 
At the same moment, Dasch and 

his men were setting on the plat
form of the Amagansett statlfin 
of the Long Island Railroad, w(Ut- 
ing for it to open. * -

Finally the ticket agent arrived. 
"You're out early this morning,” 

he .said genially.
"Yes," Dasch s a id r ^ e  ve been 

fishing.”
The saboteurs boarded the 6:57 

for New York City.
Warning that enemy agents had 

landed on Long Islan(l reached the 
FBI shortly before noon, almbst 12 
hours after the landinth Director 
Hoover ordered- the FBI into ac- 
Uon. . JBut the next day. Dasch and 
Biirger sat in Daach’a hotel room. 
The hloqd-poundingL, exclt mient 
wRs gone how,, "They knew they 
were hunted men. "Tiey v.-ere well 
aware that death was the usual 
penalty tor wartime espionage and 
sabotage.

Old File# Pay Off
Da-ach toltf Burger. "I’m going 

to notify the FBI. I'm going to 
Washington and tell them every- 
■thing." Burger n< Ided. He had 
had enough.
. A few (lays later, the telephone 
rtng  in FBI headquarters. A man 
asked to apeak with Hoover.

‘‘My real name is George John 
Dasch. 1 have Jqst arrived from 
Germany vrith some important in- 
Jermation. I am in rocm 341 at 
the Mayflower Hotel."

Within minutes, two FBI agents 
were at the hotel. They brought 
Dasch to headquarters, where he 
pouired out the storj-. He told 
them of EMward Kerltng aqd his 
tesm who, It turned out, had 
better luck.

They had landed undetected just 
before dawn on June 17, about 
2 miles south' of JaiksonviUe, 
Fla. They buried their boxes of, 
equipm>qit, caught a Iria into

Jacksonville. Kerllng and Thiel 
went to ITew York by v:Ry of 
Cincinnati, Haupt and Neubauer 
to Chicago.

Scheme Falls
From the records of previous 

InvestigaUon.s made of persons 
who had returned to Germany be 
fore the war, F p i agents located 
relatives and friebds of the sabo
teurs and kept them under sur
veillance.

Fourteen daya after the first 
saboteurs had landed-on- Long ls- [(publicity, 
land, ail eight were in the custody 
of the FBI. The Nazis’ gradioae 
scheme of sabotage had failed. In 
tv/o weeks on, American soil, the 
men had managed to .spend only 
6611.38 of the 6175.200 treasury.

After military trials, Dasch re
ceived a 30-ycar sentence, Burj^r 
life impriaonment and the other 
six were executed. Das(di and 
Berger’s sentences were '’com
muted after the war ^and they 
were deported, to Germany,, ^

(Tomorrow: The I'eriolsu Fight 
South of the Border)

electorate and abandon all auch 
plans which would allow Tito, foe 
of human dignity, decency, and 
Uvity. privilege of entering this 
country and the hospitality of the 
White House, symbol of freedom 
and democracy.’! (Signed) Re
spectfully, Grand Knight Loreto 
(Lawrence) MattaCchlone.

A detailed resolution waa adopt- 
e<t bv the ■ Supreme Board of Di
rectors. K of C, at Its quarterly 
meeting on. 11 to 13 in New York 
City concerning the mentioned 
protest.

Twenty-two members of the St. 
Jude Ctouncll received the third 
degree in ceremonies recently. 
Reereatton Committee Appointee 

Ernest G. LeDoyt haa been ap
pointed to the Coventry Recrea
tion Committee by the Board of- 
Selectmen. He replaces' Rev. C. 
Arthur Bradley, resigned. His term 
exires May 18. 195f.

George Palmer has been ap 
pointed a special town constable 
by the selectmen.

March of Dimes Dance 
Plani have been completed for 

the eighth annual March of Dimes 
benefit dance and entertainment 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the Cove 
Restaurant, sponsored by the 
Auxiliary of the American Legion 
Post. Ticket donations will ije one 
dollsr' per person. Mrs. Ralph .M 
Burns la .in charge of entertain 
ment. Mrs. Eugene Rychling. Mrs 
Ernest Marsh and Mrs.- Louis 
Steullet are handling tickets and

Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the auxiliary, or 
the following: Cove, Vinton’s

secretary and Mrs, 
rlngton, treasurer.

Committee chairman follow: 
Mra. Fred Mohr, memberahip: 
Mra. Charles Jedrzieawski, pur
chasing; Owen S. Trask, construc
tion; Mrs. Raymond Stoner, pub
licity; Mrs. Armand Martlneau, 
ways and means, and Mrs, Gwen 
S. Trask, program.

Volunteer ipothera aastatlng 
Mis. Burton E. Moore, teacher, 
with classes in the downstaris 
room In the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center tor the week will be 
Mrs. Martin Pina, Mrs. Jean Roy. 
Mrs. Tedford, Mrs. Stoner and 
Mrs. Milton Zurmuhlen.

Baseball I.eBgue Committee 
The baseball league committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
31, In the Nathan Hale Communi-, 
ty Center to discuss the coming 
program.

, Adult Dtseiissinn Group 
The F i r s t  Congregational 

Church adult discussion group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Kingsbury House. Rev. James R. 
MacArthur. pastor, will lead the 
discussion on the book of Amos.

Vacationing In Florida 
Rural mall can-ler and Mrs. 

kialcolm Rose and family are va
cationing with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton L. Rose, In Crys
tal Beach, Fla., formerly of town. 
Mrs. Earle W. Ros^ is substl- 
f t tn g  on the mall spot* during 
his abaence. /

4-H Clnba to Meet 
Kimble

p.m. at^the home of Mts. Marion 
Gregory-*n» Koventry Kooka 4-H Club 
wtrt meet at 3:30 p.m. Friday at 
-the home of Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rose. They will learn to prepare 
hot cereal tor breakfaat. ^

Attend Ooaference 
Several membera of the Ameri

can Legion. Post and Auxiliary 
attended the Department of Con
necticut . Rehabilitation ' Confer
ence held all-day Saturday at Kll- 
tonci Post Home,' Southington. 
Aniong those attending were Eu
gene Rychling, Post service of
ficer and state fund representa
tive: Richard C. Snow. Mrs. Ralph 
M. Burns, .Mra. Richard C. Snow, 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling-and Mrs. 

.Louis Steullet. '
Toitay'a Erente

TodSy's irotlvltles,'Include Cov
entry Players rehearsal, "My 
Three Angela.’̂  7:30 p.m., Brook- 
moore Barn, Snake Hill Rd.; boys' 
basketball practice, 7 p.m., CoV' 
entry Grammar School; Second 
Congregational Church religious 
education c.ommltteer'7 p.m., and 
Sunday School staff, 8:15 p.m 
both Church Community House; 
Happy Doers 4-H, 3 :16 p.m., with 
Ann Romano, hostess, at home 
Mrs. Jo.seph Romano; Rip and 
SlUch 4-H, 3f
Julia DeLorge; Cub Scout Pack

American Legion Home; North 
and South Coventry Volunteer 
Firemen, 8 pjn„. respective flre- 
houiro.'

Hot Lanrh Menas 
The public echool’e hot lunch 

menus for the week follow: .To
morrow, frankfurt in roll, potato / 
chips, string beans, geletaln des
sert;-Wednesday, meat loaf, mash-, 
ed potato; diced beets, fruit; Thurs
day, pork pie with vegeUblea, 
celery sticks, appiesauee; Friday, 
hard boiled eggs, hot vegetable 
plate, corn bread, ice cream. Bread, 
butter and milk are served with alt 
meals.

OrandtMin Bom

I

WATKINS
•WEST

Fuiwal SsniM

A grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John
■‘ irt.

Ormaiifi J. West, Direetor 
142 Easlt CeRter St. 

m tehen 9-7196

65, Den 1, 5 p.m., with Mrs. Arthur 
Chesson; Den 4, 3:15 p.m., with 
Mrs. George L  Jacquemin; Den 7, 
4 p.m.. with Mrs. Malcolm E. C. 
Devine: Boy Scout Troop 63, 8 
p.m., South St. School; Troop 65, 
7 p.m., Pond Hill School; Girl 
Scout Troop 71. 7 p.m., Robertson 
School: Intermediate Troop 218, 7 
p.m., Robertson School; Chib Scout 
Pack 57, Den. 1, 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Harry R. Ryan Jr.; Den 4, 7 p.m., 
with Mrs. George (tolby; Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,

J. CJummlsk Sr., Victor John Hai 
nan, was born Jan. 24 to Mr.-and 
Mrs. Victor Ryan Hannan of Chula 
Vista, Calif. Mrs. Hannan ia the 
former Joyce (?ummlak. The couple 
has two other children, a son. 
Richard, and a daughter, Deborah.

Tomorrow’s Activities 
Tomorrow's activities Include 

adult group Salk polio vaccine 
inoculation. 7 to 9 p.m., Coventry 
Grammar School: North Coventry 
parent-members Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergarten, 8 p.m., 
classroom in Second Congrega
tional Church: St. Mary’s CYO, j 

church b8ll; Boy Scout; 
Troop 57, 7 p.m.. American Legion ! 
Home; Ti-oop 35. 7:.30 p.m., Pond' 
Hill School: Girl Scout Troop. 6:30 
p.m.. Church Community House; 
Merry Sewers 4-H, 3:30 p.m., with 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo.

MaBchoater’s Oldest 
with riiiest FBoUltlM 

Off-Street PRrktaig 
Establtohed 1874

' 1  )>

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. < 
Charles L. . Little, telephone 
Pilgrim 2-6261.

People in the United States con
sume about 475 million tubes of 
toothpa.ste a year, an average of 
three per person.

G ET  AHEAD WITH A
BILL CLEAN-UP

The Nimble Fingers 4-H OluD 
will meet tqmorrow instead of to
day. The meeting will be at 3

h Pay leftovsr seasonal bills 
and reduce high monthly pey- 
mentf with a prompt loan hare. 
We like to say •Watl” whan you 
Bik for a loan. Phene for your 
loon in one visit, or come in. LOAN!

Uwtr 6» 8s 1116 ON S%noluta AIsmm  MAIN IT n  2nd Fk, Ovor WsilwwUi’t ,  MANCHESTEN
l l l t s lN n  6 ^  * Ask fta  l lw  v n  IMMilMr

OHN INUaeAV IVINttKM UNTIl I fJL 
b as Btit •• aSItiH •( tS msttSti (Hti

FI NANCE CO.
V N M » I ' i I

Fiddlin'
Around

PLAYIN6 NERO beT«w 
fire breaks out can also be 
be mighty foolish . . .  espe
cially if your insurance cov
erage is out of tune with 
the values it is supposed to 
protect.

Better see us for a protec
tion check-up TODAY.l

175 East 
Center S t.

TeL 
Ml 3-1126

I;

FEATURED IN KEITH’S MIDWINTER FURNITURE SALE!

ORIGINAL
HUMMEL
FIGURES

NOW IN STOCK

WILLTON'S 
GIFT SHOP

964 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4011

F FREE *  
DELIVERYI

IArthur Drug Storts j

^ O A Q tC O A .
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

■TEU 9n D-6868 
67 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOAM RUBBER
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

7:tt (11-84) NEWS 
8:44 ( ai'OARRY THOMAS SHOW —"Daaay Gar* Serial" (IS4SI BURNS AMI ALLEN. 

IS O  THIS IS VOUR LIFE

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TAtCOTTViLLE
HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

TEL Ml M521

184) a h y iw t u r r s  n r  s i r
LANCELOT —••Th* Jl

(U) DRAMA
S;I4 ( 841) HOWARD BARLOIT OR.CRRSTRA qarrt: EWaMbIMn, wrilk GIbkojd̂  Cam* Bt«rB

19S7 dCoifioinL
prra, Mrl Opera „ 

(1848) TALENT RCUUTS 
(8«l STANLEY 
(SSI FILM

8:84 ( I) I LOVE LU(nr
(Ml PREMIERE TltKATER ------------ INE

Hl-Vl
(tt-S4> TW^TY-OK 
(IS) U P K  l i  WORTH UVINO(Ul TV THEATER 

4:84 I *1 LAWRBNCn WKI.K SHOW , (MAI) DECEMBER BRIDE(11-84) ROBERT MONTGOMERY PRESENTS (Calar) "Clay Plaraa"'(88) BOXINOI4:4h (ISA8I STUDIO ONE—“D*a4 at Naaa”

TELEVISION
iv r  SETS

AS LOW AS.
14:84 ( 4). OALR RtORM SHOW 6aM"Ofc(11) sriENCE PICTION TaEa- TER(84) RTATE TBOOPKE
“ ••• i i ^ 8 . ' ? w ~ ” “

PERWF.EK

(11) riNAI^DITION ,(U) RADOEJU.
U  .14V*8:|£AS4*) witaTMEE
Hits ( 8) WORLD'S RRST MOVTEir. (Ill Mn,I.ION OOLLAl MO'(1*44) TONIOET___ _NEWS AND PEEVUEfi

$2.00
D ISC O U N TS

ON ALL MODELS!

Rex spring to 
matek—$34.N WHITE

conoN
FELT

$ 49.95
VALUE!

T i r t s t o n t
FOAM

RUBBER

Two top quality names in 
one aenaatlonajly low priced 
mattress! The modern, lux
ury of a buoyant Firestone 
Foamex Topper—pluq the 
cuatom quality Inneraprlng 
construction of famous GoM 
Bond! A aupreme combina
tion for healthful, comfort
able sleep and years of lasU 
tag service. Pre-built. crush- 
proof border, 4 side handles. 
All .standard aises.

HEAVY
IHOTEL-GRAOEI 

TICKING iPERM A'LATORl
INSULATORS

Liberal Kteilh Terms!
OIL T E I 

S T E a c e iL  
HNGS

i;

n O R E  HOURS: Heltk’a. Manelleater, Open Thursday Evening* 
ra ti l  9, CkMied .Mondays. Keith's. Emit Hartford. Opea lMiUy 

.From 19 AJM. Until 9jPA4., CIoim Batnntays A t't,

e i  i h  t '  S i  i ' n  t i t t  r s *
3 M  A   ̂ N  1 .

i :

317  M A i r i  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

FREE 

PARKIhtCi'
/f

1| .

; 1
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c v o a o - u w
m ooo-tm

D aily  Itad io
■ ^  EM tera H bm

W W O - i im '
W a A V -4 1 *

w r o p —u i *

Methodist Women 
Plan Style Show

H i*  (ottowtn% p co *r*m
^̂ 1  ̂ iu * auw^*** **** r«<Ilo
gun ggem eB ts *iiO ̂  * r *  ■ut)}*ct. X* 
cliM lct arttaouc ao u c*.

•cbtd-jiiitt—
■ WHAY -Ritlcn Band Report*

---------«M>oa MMte

W URO -Sr R. Murtow - 
frro p -s tj^  It with Miuie

*'wHAY—Op«B H«t»« W O^-KtSU* lUvii* 
WKNB—13d Svtet 
im C -^ S is  MUl»r 
WDRO-OU hwh> WPOP—W*« Work*.

* ‘^X V -O p*n Hou,» wotx—Rtcprd R«>ua 
WKNB-P M- ^  WTtC—JW* Radio L«bo
wdruA ^WPOP—Wax Work*
■ w ilA V -^ttV  WCUl>*^R«crd B*tu# 
W’lOfB-P.M. ^WTIC—luW Radio Lana„ R4V»—BVW •
W D RO -^ *olby 
WPOP— Work!

t ; ,v
.}■
4̂ .-

Tworki

‘ f e j ^ ' s s a i
w|niV4Wiu'fl^

WHAY—Polka Party 
WCUC-Ooud tuvamaa Ueed MuaM 
W 04B —Krentoe Srronado 
WTTIC—Boaton Syaipbony 
WDRO—Robort «). L*»i*,<
^PO P—Dotocilr* Myitery 

( : U -
WHAY-Polka Party 
W txV—tRwid klynun* Good Moat* 
WRNV-l3vrnlM Saronada 
IVTIC—Boaton Symphoay Orehaatra 
WDRC—lMd> Arnold 
WPOP—DatacUva Myatary

ita»-
WHAY—Jaka Allay
WTIC—B ^ o n  Symphonr Orehaatra 
WDRC—Robert Q. tawia
WPOP—Vole* ol Flraatono 

• l U -WIlAY-^aaa Allay
WTIC—Bnatoa SymbhoBy Orehaatra 
WDRC—Robert Q .  I.awla
wrpOP—Vole* ol PIraatoa*

WC
1—HdBBid Rodoo

RtTlaw
Radio

WDRO-Nerra R e ^ « r  
w ro P —Bob ahd Ray 

■ :lh-

?g « :ssssirii?u « ..
WPOP—NaWa,,

**!feLT-:jw taB.ISyT_
-Racord R a o ^

„  ftt>-ltBli ■Radiol 
W D R C -^  tColhy 
WPOP—N'awa

W IUY—Night Watch 
WrnC—Talaphon* Hour 
WVRC-World Tonight 
WPOP—Modara Bound*

A atyl* ahow, *ponaor*(l by th* 
WSCS of Uia South MethodUt 
Church. wriU Im held March 1 in 
the high achool auditorium.

Joaeph Carman Of Coret Caat 
uala haa proriiiaed a variety of 
clothea, and haa already inade 
■everal ape^ial trip* to New- York 
In anticipation of th* coming 
•how. ’

Chairinan of th* committee ie 
Mrs, George Ecabert. who haa 
had experience In putting on faah> 
ion show*. Other member* of 
the committee hre: Mr*. Charles 
Straight, in charge of tlckeU; 
Mr*. Fred Edgar, narrator; Mr*. 
William Moore; sUging; Mrs. Wil
liam D. Stroud, model*; Mr*. Mar- 
Un Klederling. Mr*. Richard 
Reinohl and Mr*. .Charles Brahm. 
entertainment: and Mr*. Joseph 
Swensson, publicity.

IVcM) Haven Road Said Sure: , 
To Declare Profit fo r  1956

Reunion Planned 
By a a *8  of 1937A

achievements, in many Aelds—fl* 
nancial, operational, and real 
e*tats.-T-have been-outstanding and 
w* have th* greatest confldanc* in 
him and the plans h* has for the 
Nepr Haven Railroad in 1957.”

Haven Railroad ''1* certain.to end 
the year showing a • profit for 
IBSd," the road’*  Boaril-of Direc
tor* announced tbday.

This optimistic report was in
cluded in a itatement issued by the 
Board in connection with a denial

Elks Unit lo Hold
* ‘WHAY—Night watch 

WTUJ—Taleidion* Hour

■i
iroRC-VWorld Tonight 
WPOP—xodem  Sound*

(I

WHAY
WTIC-
WDRC
WPOP

,  Night Watch 
;—Claaiical Mualr 
C -^ usa Naughton 
P—Itodam Sound*

El*;-
WHAY—Swtn* ^ » y __
W’ce e —Record R ir i^
WKNB—Today to
WTIC—lUlU Radio Laao
WDRC-Cal Kolby
WPOP—L*a Paul and Mary Ford

• t!
lr§oe^^Soo7 Byttotag Good Huate 
WKNB—Eveateg Sertnad*
WdS c^ ^  Raportar 
WPOP—Nawa

WHAY—Night Watch 
W n c —ClaisICal Muyie 
WDRC—Rum Naughton 
WPOP—Ktylani Sound*

**WHAY—Night Watch 
WnC-i^Robart McCormick 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughttw 
WPOP—Modem Sound* '

**WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Thl* World of Mutle 
WORC—Rua* N at^ton  
WPOP—Modem Sound*

**WHAY—Nlrtt Watek 
WTIC—Night Ufa 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounds

WOQi>^^^od"£fetolW  ̂ Mua!*! 
WKNB.-%vemftg S ar^ d *
WjK|?lQ6t* Oto* aub

f t

DRi 
WPO Allan

^  ayaBhia Good Muale 
ening Sarenad* 

aistm

It

WHAY 
WW,viaai—c- 
W TIC— Tbre* S W  aistn 
WDRO-DowalTTboBiaa 
WPOP—Maet th* Arilat
WHAT-Saranade

■J

*n>RC—A j^  and Andy 
WPOP—raion ■Lieirta

llU —WHAY—Scranada
WTO^KveniM M ^  WXnB—Allan Broam
WnC—Muaic .  ̂ .WDRO—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P. Morgan 

* < * -WHAY—Barrnada
WOO^Evanin* Mtule . WK|n—Evenins Saranada..
WTIC-Naw* . ,  . ,  WDRC—Alitoa and Andy 
tnw p—Gabriel Haettar

, J
T d c T ld 6 fi  P r o m i M  

d a P w e T w o

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTlC-Nlght Ufa 
WDRC—Rum Naughton

OP—Modem Smmdt
u S ?*WHAW-N-.<ht Watch 

WTIC—Now* _  ‘
a WDRC—New*. W#atk*r

WPOP—Naar*
**WWiT—Night Watch

Meeting Fridayo  -■

Boara in connecvion wiu» • uvum,; ' «
of '■persistent and baseleas rumors" • I l g h l f o f )  l i  S c e n e  
that George Alpert. president,! O Q I W n

" Of Two-Car Crashwonid resign snd be succeeded by 
P stiick  B. McGinnis, former presi
dent or other*.  ̂ ---------

Deny Merger Pl*n»*d Bolton, J*n . 28 fSpecial)—No
The director* al*o denied th stj injuries were reported Iw State 

plant were afoot for a merger of police In a two-car crash which 
the New Haven and the'Boston it . - —
Maine.

‘There la not the slightest 
chance that McGinnis can resume 
his relstlon* with the New Haven 
Railroad." the Director* wild. , 

Alpert ha* "achieved a .virtual ' 
yntracle In restoring the New 
Haven as a valuable property" dur-

The local committee of the Elk* 
National Foundation will meet 
Friday at 7:30 at the Elks Home. 
George English, past exalted ruler, 
will preside.

Manchester L<odge has , more 
than 25 member* who have 
pledged 8100 to the Foundation, 
making It the State leader In meih- 
bcrihlp.

The Grand Dodge charitable 
i/ork* revolve aroimd the Founda
tion, called the "Heart of Elk- 
dom.” .Fimda have been used for 
flood relief 1812.000) for stricken 
Elk.*, snd student scholarship 
sward* (830.000 divided evenly 
between the boy* and girls divi
sions).

N*u^«>____  JtWern •ounds
*^wfeY—Symplieey •" *5* ***«'“  wnc-«iartlght B*ren*da 

WDRC-Ruaa Nmiiaiton 
WPOP—Medem Bound* 

t t i* !r :_  Which
.« geHmad*

Weddings

CBASH ^ 1 X 8  TOT, 8 
Norwalk. Jai)jv 28 ( ^ -  Three- 

year-old Madellna Dias w-aa killed 
veeterday when a car skidded off 
the Merritt parkway here during 
a anowstorm and hit a trM. Four 
othM* occupants of the car, Includ
ing her mother and two idater*, 
were admitted to Norwalk ho»pl* 
tal for treatment. One slater, 
Enid Garcia, 18, was still In criU- 
cai condition.

Ing hi* year as president, they said. 
^  ~ rs said Uist AlpertThe Directors

has made It "sbundsntly clear" 
that he wil* continue as president 

"There has been ho discussion or 
even a possibility of a merger with 
the Boston A Maine,” the Directors 
said.

Regarding the, former; Head of 
the New Haven, the Dlrectorii said: 
"There U not the slightest chance 
that Mr. McGinnis can resume hi* 
reisttonship with the New Haven 
Railroad. There is no connection 
whatsoever between Mr. McGinnis 
snd any member of the board of 
the New Haven.”

George Alpert haa mad* it 
Bbundantlv clear that he will con
tinue as head of the New Haven 
and fulflll all of the obligations he 
assumed.

Achieve* ‘Virtual Miracle* 
"Alpert ha*. In our opinion, 

achieved a virtual miracle In re- 
atoring the New Haven aa a valu
able property in the year he -has 
served aa president. '

"Starting with an almost chost- 
ic situation when he assumed office 
on January 20, 1056, and faced 
with the enormous handicap of a 
deflcit of 83.628,366 In th* .critical 
months of January, February and 
March of 1956. George Alpert has 
worked hard and effectively to im-

took place her* a t 1:85 p.m. yea 
terdsy.

AutM driven by Fred Relchard 
Jr„  23, Jfledwodd Farm*. Lebanon, 
and Marjorie Woodcock. 82, 131 
Summit St., Manchester, collided 
on South Road., .

Officials at the State Police 
barracks In Colchester said Relch
ard waa warned for—failure to 
grant half of th* highway. The 
miahap took place' in a sharp 
curve aa th* Woodcock automobile 
took the bend too aharply, police 
said.

About 60 peraona are expected to 
attend the .class reunion, of 19S7A 
Sadirday a't the llancheiter Coun
try'Club a t 7 p.m.

Quests atrthls veunion of one of 
th* smalleat classes to graduate 
frohi the High School will be Prin- 
citka and Mr*. Ed son M. Bailey 
and Mr. and Mr*. Rusaell Wright. 
Wright la on the faculty a t MHS.

A Btaak dinner Is planned, and 
Tony O 'Brighfs orchestra will 
prorid* music for danclilg.

*1110010* Franey I* d ate  pra»l- 
dent, and T. J .  Crockett, local real
tor and ipember of the dasa, will 
a c t as master of ceremonies.

The committee for the reunion 
followh: Marion Erickson Turner, 
Lorraino Van Haverbeke Berggren. 
Betty Werner Walters. Constance 
DeUa Fera Brannlck, Nelspn Rich
mond. John Smythe, Kenneth Oe- 
trinaky and T. J .  Crockett.

W * e iv *  SiyfC GraM SHrnipt
SHELL OIL

K W Jjm  f S  QBASH 
Woodbridge. Jaii, 28 (P)—Qladl* 

Cooper, 40. Watarbury, tUbd Jn- 
stantly of a  broken . n ^  when hU 
car veeyed off the Litchfield turn
pike her* V««t*rd|V and gthfck a 
telephone pole.  ̂'

FATAL CAB CRASH 
Hartford. Jan. 28 'l4>) — Frank 

Sutton. 65, Hu^ford, waa injured 
faU lly last night in a  8-car col
lision at W hit* and F a i r f i e l d  
Streets. Hla wife and four o 8 h e r 
persons were hurt but nonO srit- 
Icaliy.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"SAFELY nLLED"

COMMERCIAL •
r a n g e  and FU a  OILS

24-HOUR OIL BURNER SERVIOE AN YW H Eto 
BUDOrr • MONTHLY o CM>J5.

CHARLES J. M IN I^ C C I
BROOKFIELD |UD., BOLTON—Yn
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Rojdkville-V ernon
9 a,

S^ning Coi|sidered 30 Years'
by BuildingInspeot;or

CONSTIPATED?
New laxativR discovEry un*locks bowEl Usoks

wMhout gag, Mont or grip*
In, capacity, plut CouonAm'tMrttck-_I_Can mJfBw«9eM̂ ii 90mCenstipatiea is cawed by what doc- 

toa call a "thrifty'* cokm that, hnteid 
of rctaiaiag moiitaT* m H should, 
do** th* oppwii*: rob* the colon of 
so much moisture ihet it* content* 
become dehymeted, *o dry thet ttey 
block the bowd; so shrunken thst 
they fail to excite or ttimulite the 
urge lo purge that propel* snd expeb 
waste from your body.
Te regdn normal rsgelerMy. the dry. 
shrunken, constipating content* of 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be semoistened. Second, 
bulk mwt be brought to your colon 
to *-T-*-l-T-C-H STISlUiaTB' it tO 
nctioa; to n normal urge to purge. 
And. of nil Uxatbas, only CotoNsm, 
the amazing new laxative diseavcfy 
PMUsiw CotoNam's gre*t motsmrif

§rtf V4IH«̂ IVg w—
silmutolint bulk. So cSccUye k n - 
lievei even chronic constjpstien over
night, CoLONxm h yet so soiootji. so 
gende it has proved safe «ven for 
women in critical stegc* Of pregaency. 
Sepertor te oM alyte bulk, sdt or drag 
laxatives. Colomaio neither gags, 
bloiu nor gripes; won't iaterferg with 
absorption of vitemiat ead Other valu
able food Bunients; in cliniw lest*, 
did nor cause rash or other rtscteiis. 
It'e « phyililii lfel feeti Exercise tones 
your bodyl And COlonajp.exercises 
your colon to too* H *g*iBU coaatips- 
tion, overnight! Get CouwAm, in 
etsy-to-teke tablet form at nay dragi 
counter, t ^ y l  Only »Ic for the 
tablet package, briags podlive relief 
■t lees thaa 2c per isbteL .

'n  I Rockville, Jan. 28 (Special)—'
' . Iluil^ding Inspector Roland P. 

iOsher in an interview today said 
he considers zoning to be coming 
8(7 years'late to Rockville.

He conipared it to the adoption 
of* a building opde which 
also 30 years' late,'- be said. The 
building regulations had Iain on 
the table for IS months before 
their adoption March 15, 1MB.' 
Usher waa appointed building'tn-

^78, OverbYook Dr., traveling >ast 
on Windsor Ave.. was about to 
make a left turn when a truck 
operated by Leonard McDonald, 
31, Blm wo^, skidded into him 
from tbe.oppoaite direction as Mc
Donald applied the brakes.

A ’ third vshicle, operated by 
i.Ronald Mason. 30, o f -17 Vernon 

Ave.; traveling east, rammed into 
the rear end of the Curtis vehicle.

No one was injured and no ar
rest made. Daunage was estimated 
at 8200 to each car. Patrolman

•pector the same day. He Iiad been> Forrest Hull and Supternumerary 
a general contractor prior to his I (George Massey invesUgated. 
appointment. ! '  Public Sale , '

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

m sH Igits Pina Parts
X B U  M l 8-5«S>,

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
CBbr TV $525 and mp 

lARLOHrS 
TELEVISION

laaa TsBaai Tpiu Rwklaaa 
T tf. M l --------

Lorinf-Shaw
Mr. and Mr*. Quincy A. Shaw ! 

Jr* of BrookUnGv Mm r .v announce 
the marrtagG of their daughter,, 
Alexandra Q îlncy- Shaw, to Lt. 
fj.g .) Christopher Loring. V 8.N ., 
on Saturday in All SalnU' Clrapel. j 
Naanau. B ^am aa. Th* marriage I 
ceremony waa performed by the 
R t. Rev. Spence Burton, 8.S.J.B:.. 
the Lord Bishop of Naasau.

Mra. Loring is the granddaugh
ter of Mr*. Austin Cheney of Man
chester. and the late -Mr. Cheney, 
and of Quincy A. Shaw of Boston, 
and the late M ra Shaw. Sha was

• graduated from Wlnsor School in 
W o n  in 1958, and, attended

I Smith Collegs during 'th l*  last
* yeu*.

Lt. Losing is th* son of Mrs. 
Richard T, Loring of Duxbury.

'Mass., and the late R t. Rev. Rich- 
sixd T. L o r W  bishop of Spring- 
Said. U * ItO to  fraadson of th* 
late Rev. aad Mrs. Smith Owen 
Dexter of Ooncord. Maa*.. knd of 
the late Rev. and Mni. Richard T. 
Loring Of Newton:^!*,- Mass.

‘L t  Loriag Whs grtt^aUid from 
Kent 'School. Kent. Cona, and 
from Harvard College m the class 
of 1954. H e is a t present serviBg 
a t  th* Navy Baa* in Key Weat,* 
Fla.

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPECIALIST 

★  ★  ★
G Pick-ups G Panels 

G Tanks
G Dumps G Vana 

G Tractors 
G Cab and Chassis 
GBody Change-over . 

Trades Welcome

Carter
CiMvrelct Co., Int.

1229 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER TOM ' DUFF

a l l ie d  t v  serv ic e
tUBCBBSTEB

$ i 5 a ' % S 7 L r
BU 9-0089—9 ajB. to 9 pjR.

■•■aliee.ef PseSary

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madaase -Vaagha 

BcGdcr and Advlaar.
Ow All Affairs Of Ufe 

Haoni It sja. t* S pm Dally 
PHONE CH 8-87S5 

289 Praakltai Ave.. Hartford:

I AUTO GLASS
FURNITURE tops 

Ishsmr Stall Dieis—filauTib E*tl*Mrts| 
/  I  kA J. A. WHITE GLASS CO. A
■  OPEN DAILY a AM. to 8 P M .' I
■  CiCLUDlNO SATTEDAT ■

FANTASTIC LOW PRICE! 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ! 
Famous RCA Victor Features!

^ . . . • S O t P ' S O i O
TAKi U9 70 20 MONTHlfO
t/rttiT.u*a*-*Mw. Mn «*«• 
damt. Ov* Iktdamt. Ov, Ikt Mcntw, IwttMectfeayw- 
MU eotr ten MMMtt »> »•* nrtewin,
cnM It by nerantnl. (>*<> *■* *•( IM tnk.

Caawaltat • Cufifratial • Frivalt
c M » » « i > « i M « K i a i i i i i i i » * t o t o e > e

M io u g t  
o l  lO A f i

A m o « B t 9 l
1 2  M O I S  M O .

i * M * n i * i
M H O .

$  M
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S S . t 3  
T B . t S  
2 9 T 7  
4 7  41

t  C m  : 
u . n  
m jm

C n
l « J S
3 0 . « f

TflEPHONI • WRITE • or VISIT

983 Maih Sl.^* 2nd H. • MANCHESTHt • Pheae: MHdwR 8-41*8 
I Opan Mn.. Tyn-. WtJw *>■'. » »  to 5M « fWWtr *J0  to * » Ch— d HOmda,
10AH8 M*G8 TO G88IG8BT8 Gi Att ll*a«8T 80W 8

UP
TO

yearly on heating costs

GaUtm*

■liOfUDOT OP STAXOAEO OIL CO, OF NEW dEKSEY

'24 HOUR lURNER SERVICE
88* giUloa* er arare the,day haler* yea «*aat deBv* 
drH«r St Uaae 4f.delivery.-

jnu<TbOB
'i^YANUHQW..

■ A M  ' '
I M 4 M R OIL COM PANY

> .V \ k A V

• ■lg»$p#ak«r BqlanOMl Fid«1lHy 
Sevml

• Sharp, "Livinp Imoga*' Pictvra

•  **H iG h-Sharp<incl-ia9|^'T a’'*n||

• RCA Sffvaroma Aluiiiliilzaci 
FiefuraTuba

Tha la rtaw.  Hondiam e cenaole ieoMnet slylln|. 
In ahany. mahaEGwy groinad. or Hmod' aok 
Sroiaad OniiriMa. MgM  21T73S.

It's now oOftsolo TV at the lowest price in RCA 

Victor history. Enjoy sharp, dear pictures on a 

big 261 square* inch screen. Hear room-filiing' 

Bolonced FidelHy Sound. Choose from three 

rich finishes. Come in today—  

the offer is limited.

Zoning han been considered by 
- d ty  official* since 1947. Zoning 

regulations .submitted by Maynard 
O. Saunders, profesaional planning 

> consultant, and the Planning Com- 
'mission, last Monday are now be
ing studied by the C!ity Council, 
building inspector and auperln- 

'tendent of streets,
• I f  these regulations are adopted, 

decisions now left solely to the 
bdilding inspector will be shared 
by a zoninfT board and a zoning 
b (^ d  of appeals, Usher said.

''̂  ' Alao, such decisions'will have a 
'' stronger backing,. he added.

■ The building inspector, without 
zoning regulations, faces the prob
lem of having to approve any con- 

•atruction which meets the build
ing code, and involves no more 
.than two parcels of land.

Construction on three or more 
parcels of land is subject to sub
division' regulations snd must be 
a^roved  by the planning com
mission. ~

However, building on one or 
■ two lots can be contrary to the 

best, interests of the, city, as shown 
by the proposed construction of 23 
garden apartments on E. Main St. 
City counctlmen had considered 

' putting a road through that land
• as a way of easing the sewer situ

ation on Lawrence St. ,
Usher said he delayed issuing a 

ptrmit for the garden apartments 
. as long as he dared, but following 

a 1952 ruling by the SupreMe 
Court he must Issue a permit with 
in a reasonable* length of time if

• the proposed construction con
form* to the building code.

Usher said in this situation he had 
no legal grounds for refusing to 
Issue a permit.

Under the zoning code,. Usher ex
plained, an applicant for a build
ing permit which does not con- 

, form to the zoning reg:ilations 
must seek relief from the Zoning 
board.

' If  the zoning board refuses the 
application, an appeal can be made 
to the zoning board of appeals.

Should the board of appeals sus
tain the decision of the zoning 
board, the applicant can appeal to 
the Court of Common Pleas and 
from there tfi the Supreme Court.

The adaption o f  zoning regula
tions may m4an more Fork for the 

G building Inspector In some ways, he 
® said, but on the whole he antici

pate* lest work and relief iq re- 
? ■ponsibiOty.

ARC Dtaaster Plan
>  disaster plan la being prepared 

it by the local chapter of American 
Red Cross, Mrs. Elizabeth Spur
ring, executive secretary, haa an- 

r nounced.
Atty, Robert F . Kaban has been 

nsnin4 disaster chairman, and will 
be assist^  by Mr*. E. Fenton 
Burke-

Tha plan will specify reporting 
s t a t e s  for various group'* ahd will 
provide for setting in motion the 
necessary machinery. The Red 
CroM and Civil Defense have offi
cial agreement* on methods of co
operation In a disaster situation.

Intoxlrstlnn Charges
Two separate arrests on 

Chargee of intoxication were made 
by Rockville— police ' Saturday 
night.

Emeet H. Sh’erett, 18, 22 Doane 
St.. Mancheat'er. wa* arrested by 
Patrolmen BMwin Carlton and 
Clinton Anderson following a com
plaint from , the PAC Club that a 
towel, dikpeneer had been pulled 
off the wall. He was scheduled 
for jcourt appearance today.

James B. McG“'Yan, 35, Hart
ford, waa arrested by Patrolman 
VinoOTt .piBenedetto, who found . 

X  Mc(3owan aaleep lb his car at the,' 
Italian Bociat Club on Snlpsic St. 
Whm'JiitcGowan refused to accom
pany him ^  police tofadquartera. 
DiBeh«<l«7lRj i'*^®*** *****^T
»nc4te .  ;^p|«7iumBrariea Claronce 
NeffranG Ofintmt H. Anderson were 
diapatehed. .

McGqnran. charge^xWlth- intoxi
c a t i o n ^  b r t a ^ o T  the peace, 
will s p ^ w  in CSIty Court Fab;. 11.

ColUslon
T h ree> ^ iclM  had to be, towed 

•way following a coriislon Satur
day o n ‘Windsof Ave. in front of 
Hartmann'* M arket .

Police aaid. D r. Alton CurUa,

Lot 4; Mareland ^Acres, on the 
west aide of Lake S t ,  Verpon, will 
be sold at public auction at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday on the premtees. The 
property Includes . a live-room, 
ranch-style, 75-per cent completed 
house.'

The sale was ordered a* the re- 
suit of foreclosure action brought 
recently in Tolland County Court 
of Common. Pleas by Casey Corp. 
against Nathan Gatter and other* 
connected with Moreland Acre* 
development.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lexzewoaki, 
River St„ arb the parent* of a 

daughter born Saturday at John
son Memorial Hospital, Stafford 
Springs. .

Mr. and Lelk'nd Weltori, RFD 2, 
are the parents of a'son bom yes
terday St Rockville City ^ospital. 

Church Receive* B<^ue«t 
Union Congregational Church 

has announced a bequest from the 
late Mrs. Anna Btlson of 10,371, 
half the residue of the estate. ' 

Income from the endowment, 
which will be known aa the Anna 
and Albert Bilson Fund, will be In
vested by the church business com
mittee for general needs.

Mrs. Bilson was a merriber of the 
church ahd active in Its Friendly 
Class.

She left a similar liequest to the 
Rockville City Hospital.

Events Tonight
The Good Will Club of St. Johii'a 

Episcopal Church will meet at 8 
p.m. at the home of' Mr*. Arthur 
Satryb, Elizabeth St. Miss Gert;* 
rude Fuller will give a book rt^ 
view.

The Commission oh Memberajilp 
and Evangelism of Rockville Meth
odist Church will 'meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the home 6t Mr. and Mrto 
Floyd Hastings, 41 Reed St.

Union Congregational Chuceb 
business committee will meet at 7 
p.m. at the church.

■ Pfc. Douglas A. Wls.se of Deeney 
Dr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A.. 
Wisse, and husband of Constance 
Wlsse, has arrived at Fort Dtx, 
N. J . He has been assigned to Com
pany Q of the First Regiment of 
the U.S. Army Infajiti7>' Training, 
Center for e l^ t  wbeks of basic 
training.

Prlo* to entering the Army, Pfc. 
Wlsse atterWed Manchester H l^  
School and the University of Con-, 
necticut. He formerly was employ
ed by IBM in Hartford. .

Mrs. Jennie Prentiss
Mrs. Jennie Prentiss. J4 . of 12 

Grove St., widow of Jame.s Pren
tiss, died Saturday after a long ill
ness.

Born in'Otis. Mass,, she was the 
daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth 
L ake Ellis.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Hazel Kelley, Ellington f two «on.s, 
Elmer. Tolland, and Mlltqn Ptan- 
tlss, Hamden ('•‘ three brothers; a 
sister; 17 grahachildreh and three 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Burke Funeral 1 
Home. The Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, ! 
pastor of Rockylllf Baptist I 
Church.' will ofllciate. Burial will 
be in Grove. Hill Cemetery. :

Friends may call at the fun*'Si 
-home from 7 to 9 p.m. today.

Leon Crochez v '
Leon Crochez. 71. Kelly Rd., 'Ver

non, died yesterday at Rockville 
City Hospital.

^ r n  in Calais. France, ^e waa 
the son of the late Eugene and Al
vina Duquenoy Oroches.

He leavea a niece. Mrs. Lucy 
Denyxe, Flemington. N. J .

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of Burke Funeral' Home, are in
complete.

f I

U.S. Fires “Aide 
F o r B las t in g  
Ike on Mideast

(Coattnued from Page One)

Benefit Ball 
Attracts 500

, . ,  Herald Photo bv OfUrs
Dancers, a t the Polio Bari Saturday istopped to applaud the color- 

ful druniinlng of Walter Leonard .-a featured artist with Ixui Gag
non's band, when I>onard soloed during the orchestra’s arrangement 
of "In th* Mood;’

Some 500 persons attended the 
Polio Ball Saturday at ‘ the , 
Armory. Yhe Manchester Ju n io r: 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored ; 
the Bari for the March of Dimes.

The scene contrasted aharply i 
with that In recent years when 
more than 1,000- attended. J

Alexander Girelll, general chair
man of the affair, estimated to
day that the net proceeds from 
the Ball, one of Manchester's ma
jor abcial events, would amount to 
somewhat more than 81.000.

He said it is impossible to ar
rive at a more exact figure until 
all bills have been received.

Continuous mOsic for dancing 
from 9 ta  1 waa provided by Lou 
((agnon's 12-plece orchestra and a 
3>piece intermission group.

Decorations
The Armory walls were draped 

.tvitli pink, blue and green bunting. 
A , false ceiling was hung of the 
same color bunting. A silver fence 
surrounded the dance floort ap
proached through a marquse.

About I4P persona • served as 
patrons and patronesses for the

Integra tion Leader 
Fears New Strife

(Coqtinned from Page One) "I was afraid but You gave me 
a vision In the kitchen of ' my 

pro-integration ministers were house and I am thankful for i t . " 
bombed. No Injuries reported and " I f  I had to die tomorrow morn- 
police said they had no suspects, ing I wo\ild die happy because I've 
Gov. James E. Folsom offered a been to the mounUin top and I ’ve 
$2,000 reward for Information  ̂seen the promised land, and it's
leading to arrest and conviction of going to be her* in Montgomery" 
the bombers. ' with segregation ended, he sermon-

Aftpr yesterday's bombing I the i ized.
Montgomery City Commission also j "Let .us not get our guns be- 
posted a 82.000 reward. Mayor W. cause that will not solve the prob- 
A. Gayle said bus service would |lema, ' King earlier told a crowd 
npt be affected. {gathered in the dawn at his home.

When a smaller bomb went off ;H« ufRed them to ‘‘''emaln calm.” 
Jah. 10 at the. home of the Rev. I But anger was rtsible on Negro 

” ..........................................Policq Chief G. J .  Rup-

tlons he violated are based on the 
agentpy's roiaston to "further and 
carry out" U.S. policy—and not to 
attempt to make it.

. ‘Personal Statepaent*-
Edmundson handed newsmen his 

"strictly personal statement" dur
ing a sto^ver at Tokyo.

It charged* "profiteers,- grafters 
and politicians" abound the world 
are getting hold of U.S. aid funds. 
He objected to Investigations of 
State Department activity and 
bans on travel by U.S. newsmen to 
Communist China.

" I  cannot conscientiously sup
port a foreign polic.v whlchl believe 
may lead us beyond the brink and 
into atomic war," Edmundson said. 
He added he was prepared to re
sign if his bosgea objected to his 
views.

A foreign newsman In Detroit 
and St. Louis, Edmundson has been 
an American information official 
Bine* 1949.

In a preface to his statement, 
Edmund.sori'aaid'-that "If this exer
cise of free speech is deemed a 
breach of discipline. I am prepared 
to accept a request for my resigna
tion from the U.S. Foreign Service 
staff.

Fault of Higher lips
He speciflcally exempted from 

criticism William E. Warne, U.S. 
aid administrator in Korea, and 
John McKnight, public affairs offi
cer for the American embassy at 
Seoul and U.S. information chief 
in Korea. Edmundson called them 
"conseientious officials" and added 
that the "faults are higher up."

Edmundson said the Eisenhower 
Middle East doctrine “may lead tu 
beyond the brink snd into atomic 
war,” He- added that the Presi
dent's "call for a blank check to

make war as he sees flt...Oonatli 
tutes a demand for Congress ta 
abdicate.'. .the duties and preroga
tives vested in it by the constitu
tion." r'

Attacking the handling of 
Ahierican aid to Korea, he aaid 
that Korean farmers are  being- 
charged "about 2%  times the bf- 
flcial price" for $150 million, worth 
of U.S, supplied fertilizer. He. said 
the fertilizer is supposed to be sold 
to the farmerji at a set price, with 
the, Korean currency collected for 
it put into a counterpart fund for 
reconstruction in Korea.

Edmundson said that a special 
committee of U.S. consultants had 
found that only 133 per cent of 
the collectioris had been paid into 
the fund.

He said that most of his lime 
in the foreign service had been 
with the inf^mqtion branch of the 
U.S. Foreign Economic Aid pro
gram. He dalme<r that "chiefly 
due to policies snd procedures laid 
down in Washington, much of the 
hundreds of millions which he 
spend in underdeveloped countries, 
is wasted by being c h a n n e l e d  
through speculators, profiteers, 
grafters snd politicians while es
sential agriculture and Induatry 
suffer."

On American atomic, bases, Ed- 
miinbson said:

"Neither President Eisenhower 
nor any other American Wo u l d  
think of letting atbmic bases be 
planted in cloro proximity to us. 
We have no moral or inherent in
ternational right to plant them, 
thousands of m i l e s  from our 
shores, under the noses of other 
nations."-'

He also criticized the U.S. gov
ernment for refusing to let Amer
ican newsmen go to Red China at 
the invitation of the Peiping re
gime. Edmundson speculated that 
"The State. Department fears that 
news correspondents might reveal 
operations of the Central Intelli
gence Agency (CIA) -or other'in
telligence personnel active thei'e."

*
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In ..additions to proflt from the 
sale of tlckeU, junior Chamber of 
Commerce will contribute money 
^o -GW March—of—Dimes earned 
f  romf the sale of mixers and ice and 
irora coat checking.

Both those concessions were 
managed by a grqup of boys who 
donated their time.

Another source of revenue was 
the sale of pizzas by Vic's Soda 
Shop, will; a' portion of proflU go
ing to th* March of Dimes.

Special Program 
Planned by PTA

“Hobbies, Art and Music" will 
be features of the program of ^he 
Buckland PTA'tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the Buckland School assembly 
hall, following a brief business 
meeting.

Principal William F. Freeman 
of the school will exhibit examples; 
of creative art. and Mrs. Glenda 
Singiser,' musi'c teacher of the 
Manchester School Department, 
wilt lead in' 2;rbup aihging.'

A social period will follow, with 
refreshmenU served by third 
grade room mothers.

Robert Graetz, white minister of 
a Negro congregation,-an ll-*tlck  
dynamite bomb failed to go off. 
Asst. State Toxicologist Vann V. 
Puritt Jr., who took apart the bomb 
at King's home, said the two were 
"simlllar.”

King said he ,and his family are 
“very seldom there at night" since 
earlier attacks on the floodlit 
white bungalow.
-  He told hia-B apOst congregatiop: 

that Negroes must stick to a policy 
of nonviolence, he has advocated 
since the boycott began.

"0 :ir  oppressors control the 
police, the National Guard even, 
and if they send the federal gov
ernment In here that will be white 
folks, too." King said tn his Sunday 
•armon.

City authorities haVe ,reftiaed 
outside help to curb violence.

F B I agent Fred Hallford of Mo
bile said "the available facts" of 
yesterday’s bombing were sent to 
the Justice department "to detei- 
mlne if there is any federal Juris
diction." So far federal agents 
have not been publlcally Involved 
In Investigations ot the Montgom
ery violence,

Speaking of Negro fear. King 
said in his sermon that he had been 
"scared to death" by threats when 
the bpycott began. But one sleepr 
leas night' In January 1956, when 
")»tionaHty-lo^t me . .  . almost out 
of nowhere I-heard a'voice” saying 
not to be afraid in leading the 
movement.

In prayer th* minister added.

penthal said one Negro was " t r y 
ing to incite a r io t" and accusing 
police of not trying to aolyZ the 
bombings or shootings.

The Negro waa b^ked for dis
orderly conduct at cHv Jail as 
Vurlie Wilkins. 28. "H e  and an
other Negro, Samuel Wallace. 28. 
jailed on the same charge, were 
bonded out a t $100 each. >

Recent excavations reveal that 
the cjty of Arzawas, Turkey, had 
central heating 3,000 years ago.

iBcruee
1

CONQUER ICE J.AM 
. East Haddam, Jan. 24 (41—The 

worst ice Jam «In 20 years waa 
overcome Saturday by t h r e e  
rugged tugs that wouldn't give up. 
They Jreed two barges and two 
tankers from Connecticut River 
ice that waa 15 feet thick In some 
places. .

Christian Science

CRASH IN JU RIES FATAL 
Derby, Jan. 28 (4*i — Edward 

Ruot, 58, Milton Rd., Litchfield, 
who was Injured in an automobile 
accident in Seymour Jan. 22, died 1 
today at Griffin Hospital.

Ruot suffered a fractured skull 
and a laceration of the right ear 
when his car left the road and 
struck a cable fence. '

LMtnror: MARY WELLINGTON GALE, C .S.I.
SAN FRANCISKY), CALIFORNIA

Member of the Board of. Lectureship of The -Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts.

Subjoet: "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: Its Answor to 
Man's NggcI in Hit MomiC Ag*"

Church Edifice 
129 Lafayette Street 

Hartford, Conn.

TUESDAY 
January 29, 1957 

8:15 P. M.

SECOND CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Vecaon and TalcottVUlq ;aewa 
ttesns* 'are handled through The 
Herald's RockvUle Bureau, 7 W, 
'Mala ..{ it ,'  telephone ..TKesnont 
5-8188. .•£

FRED  STEIN  DIES
New York. 28 ^(AVr&qd

Stein, )i$. who had been a  iriemoer 
of the- pane) on the radio and teler 
.vlalon p rp g r^ ; *;Lif« Begins at 
8 0 ," 'waa found dead yesterday in 
the'' b ed ^ n i' of. bis Brooklyn-, 
apartment.

Stein, a  widower, was'*a^ retired 
ireal estate operator.

it now at—

THEY'RE MADE IN MANCHESTER!

\ W  rs c !\

Johnson A Littio 
Plumbing and Hooting

SAYS QAS HEAT
Is Best for *57,

Best for a  Llfctinw

Somuol Littio
-Johnson G Little 

Fhiinbing and Heating
INSTALLER OF 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT 

PHONE MI 8-5878

Install A Clean, Quiet, 
Efficient

A aUESICAN
\

c fia iid a ifd
-r-Hot Water-or Steai 
Boiler For The Ultimate 

In Home Heating

Remove thl's advt. aad attach 
It to your existing boiler for 
quick reference.
Prompt, Courteous Quotation^

2

J

YOU SAVE MORE 
TUESDAYS

at BURTON'S
While They Last! While They Last!

PAMOUS MAKER 
ARNEL TRICOT

Prom bur Own Stock 
W OOLS > CORDUROYS - VELVETS

’iV.'

r ’

SLIPS
Specially reduced. 
Limited supply. 
White and pink. 
Sizes 34-40, :

$ 1
\ -

All first quality.
Air from this 

season’s supply.. 
Will not fast long. 

Sizes 10-18.

SKIRTS
$ 2 ^ 0

TUESDAY ONLY. Roguioriy to S3.W I  fUESDAY ONLY. Rtguloriy to S8;ff

While They Last! W hih They Last!
HIGH QUALITY 

WHITE C O n O N ,
InvMt In OfF-Soosoii Sovings 

GIRLS'

i l C T A L  S L A T
'  T R A V t R $ - E

When you celi Mitchell 3*4865 our representatiye will call 
and demonstrate thd-lebulcnn KVseh Verfical^dt •Blind. He 
will show )Q>u how iffravertes ( I j, how slats flit for light and 
air (21, or close,tig^ly -for privepy (3,J. .He wjil taka maas* 
uremants; quote you «n insthllathprica. the blinds jwill ba

L ig h tw e iu h t 
Pull S iz e d  H o o v e r  

it  B e e t e  
a s  i t  S w e e p a  
a s  K C leariG

Peter Pan collars. 
Regular pointed. 

(:oliar8.
Novelty collars. 
Sizes 30-36.

BLOUSES

$1
.19

RAINCOATS

$Rugged vinylite 
with matching hats. 
Four colors. -<* 
Sizes 3-6 'and 7-14.

TUESDAY ONLY. Roguioriy to $3.f9 I TUESDAY ONLY. RoguloHy to S 3 .^

custom-made -right in ouc. Manchester plant. Why not own 
these ftnost*q{*a1l*blirtdi .

Wohile They Last!
TODDLER BOYS’ - 

3 PIECE

SUITS

While They Last!
lo V s ’

PAMOUS MAKER

SHIRT and SLACH SET

- f .
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JHanrl^RatRr
Eoettittg IferaUi

INC,P tn U tB E D  W  THEm e»  l i y T  IwtHnTKO CO..
U  BteMll Street

Pubather* 
I>MUided October 1, U tl

IN

__ Erery  E rentnf Bacept
«M  HoUujn. Entered nt uie 

~ Ximcbetter, Conn., a*
______ iotP ^ tes
Payable in Adrance

W E '
One T ear . . .  
SIX M ootb i . .  
Three Hontha 
One Month ..
Weekly^.........Kagla Copy . 

------

tU.60 
I7.7B . 3.90 

. 1..10 .30 .06
MEMBER o r  

THE ASSOCIATED PREffl - ,
The Aanociated Preec li excliniTely 

entitled to the uee o( re publication of 
all newa diapatebea credited to it. or 
aot oth*pai*e credited in t ^  paper 
and alto the local newa publiahed bere.

All riahta of republication of epeclal 
diapatebea herein are  aiao reaen-ed.

Pull Btrrica client ^  N. E. A. S e r^
l e t  Inc. 

Publlahera RepreaentatTrea: The
JuH ia Matbewa Special Acency — New
V • “  ■ “  • ---------If orb, ChicaSD. Detroit andBoaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OT  
CIRCUUATIOm.

The Herald Printin* Company, Inc., 
aaatunea no financial reaponaibuity for 
typecrapMoal errora appearlnc In ad- 
rertiaemeata and other readme m atter 
in The Mancheater Ehrenlns Herald.

Tor
_iy adrertltlnc  clotlnc honra: 
:ooda3o - l  p.m. Trlday.

Tor.Sieaday—1 p.m. M oo^y. .
Tor Wedneaday—1 p.' m .jrueaday. 
Tor Thuraday—1 p. m. Wedneaday.

rriday-^1 p. m. Thuraday. 
r p r  Saturday—!_________y—1 p. m. Prlday.

Claaalfled deadline: 10;B^ a.m._ each
day of pubUcatton bxeept Saturday — 9,A ra.

Monday, January 28

We DmiH lik e  The News
Wa don't Uka tha thought dlat 

the nawB offara us.
What la s  typical day In tha 

nawaT
One of tha feattiraa wa can al- 

moat dapand upon is a  holdup mur» 
dar, aomewhara In Oonnecticut, for 
an insignificant amount of cash.

From aUawbere, wa can expect 
a  sax murder.

One or aeveral planes are down 
or crashed, with or without cas
ualties.

Usually, somebody has bean 
killed on tha highvmys in Oon- 
necUciit; and more injured.

Lately, one can cotm*; upon a. 
bombing or a. ahootlng from tha 
aagragation war in Alabama.

Thla saaaon of the year, we can 
eotmt on a t least ons dlssatrous 
fire a day, usually with loss of 
life.

Death ibid injury, crime and 
violence, |^ i d e n t . and disaster, 
crash and flames—thess leap at 
us so conslatently from the ns- 
tton's front psgss that we begin 
to  wonder what soma future reader 
would think Ufo in our time eras 
like.

la  all this tha Drue raflacUon of 
American dvUlsation In tha year 
188T?

Is this really the way ws live? 
Do these things chsxactsrias ua aa 
a  people?
»Ws know what wa are supposed 

to say, a t this point. We are aup' 
posed to Bay that this la merely 
the sensational surface, front-page 
summary, which accentuatsa tha 
Tlelant and tha unpleasant, and 
never amphaalzas the ataady cur
rant of decency and normal living 
which runs along beneath the .lurid 
mirfaca. Wa are suppoaad to say 
thaaa things are not raaily clviU' 
sation, 1897.

Wa’ll say thaaa things, some day 
whan there isn't a  aansalass hold
up murder a  few miles away, a 
depraved sax murder somewhere 
else, a  bomb in Montgomery, and 
the morgue fo r a  Sunday motorist.

AboTB Reproacli
Against thn opinion of all those 

who persist iriMrylng to  classify 
his courso! as partisan one way 
oc another. United'Nations Secre
tary  General Hsmmarakjoni con- 
tlnuas to  htw  doss to tha lins. of 
?hw snd prindpls in his dealings 
with the complications of ths Neat 
E « t  situation. ’

His report, tha other day, on the 
fWlura of larac! to  complete.its 
Withdrawal from tha territory it 
oecupiad hi Us Oethber atUck, 
waa a  pisM of work in point. He 
ta d  to take hla stand on the 
legalities of the siU{sUon,. w’hich 
rsqulrs an laaaeli withdrawal, and 
a  withdrawal which, so far aa for
mal commitments are concerned, 
should be uncondiUonal.

the same time, he waa not 
hHad to Hie fact that the U n i^  
NaUona has a  future obligation to 
soo that laraers withdrawal does 
aot merely lead U? a  raeatabliah- 
n a n t of those small acts of war In 
adUCh Kgypt was indulging Itaalf 
before tha October attack.

Somewbera between these two 
BSceasitieB, tha one for Israel's 
oempUnnea with United Nations 
vota and law, and the other for 
Sgypt's future cbmfdiaaoa with 
tha aamc law, there ought to be 

informal sceomroodationi 'by 
which Israal la amured that, al 
ibiaugh its eeeip|HeBce must come 
S n t, the Unjtad Nations will then 
ha f im  w iu  C gypt

t t  aidiiht haht tf  the partiaans in
dtasttaw would

that Hsin-
is he

IBW' tA Israel, and 
t s t a  to apply 

fjkjSKW**- opinion of all

Power" And Friendship
What a  rellaf it would bs If we 

found ourselves suddenly able to 
drop our role as big military 
ponwr, land base our relationship 
with our fsienda on something 
Other thsn%ur'own mlUtsry needs, 
or our own ides of their military 
needs.

Our whole diplct"iacy with the 
nation of Brasli, for instance, has 
been focussed, for one whole year, 
on one matter just successfully 
cimcluded — an agreement by 
which We are at last entitled to 
uee one small rocky island off the 
coast of Brasil for a  gulded- 
misalle 'tracking base. The island 
lies alongside a  6,000 track 
into the South Atlantic ocean we 
ha'va selected for iest firing of 
the long range miSsilea we are 
developing. Use of it has seemed 
very necessary to us. Now at last 
we have it, under intricate ar
rangements by which It will al
ways be the Brasilian flag which 
flies there, and under promlaes 
that this concession from Brasil 
will have some, weight In our eco
nomic policies toward Brasil.

I t has taken a year’s negotia
tion, some of it bitter, to produce 
this one result.

During this same peiio^, oUr 
whole relh^onship with the Philip
pines has been revolving
arotmd one military question—the 
question of just What atatua we 
shall have in the military bases 
we have reserved to ourselves in 
the country we aet free. Ware it 
not.for this one thing, our rela
tions with the Philippines would 
be welt nigh perfect. But recent
ly the negotiations on this one 
thing broke off with bitter words 
on both aides.

Japian has just snubbed us, 
when its cabinet jtlaUy refused to 
liicrease arms spending in its new 
budget. The item for arms spen'd- 
ing waa, of course, the one aiid 
only item in tha Japaneaa budget 
in vdiich American policy was In- 
tareated. We didn't care what they 
spent toe welfare, or education, 
or health, or sclentlfio reaeareh. 
But Wf were hot on the. job try
ing to pressure them into apend- 
ing more for arms. They, for 
tlieir part, want to know what In 
the world we. are doing',trying t6 
interfere |n the budget-making of 
a sovereljm nation. Here, again, 
it la the military angle of our 
national pioUcy which twists us 

,lnto trouble, which spoils and pdl- 
sons our relation^lp with a na
tion otherwise friendly to ua.

Theae, and many other instances 
of our situation around the world 
in which our military need or pur
pose dominates, and often poisons, 
our relationship with other nations 
are all considered part of our 
necessary poalUon of strength in 
the World. Tet each asps our 
policy, aiuj each breeds .loniething 
against us. The business of hold
ing and exsrUng sheer military 
power in the world is a continuing 
dilemma. I t doesn’t seem to go 
with genuine friendship and popu
larity. /

Droodle*
By ROUBB rBlCR

*Chair Off lU  Rocker’
This excellent Droodle was sent 

to me by Harriet James who is 
moving to North Africa. Since her 
address is c/o Fleet Post Office I 
assume that her father is in the
sendee and she’s %olng with
while he's stationed there. At 
I hope that’s why she’s goiitg to 
North Africa. I’d hate M think

Skjkvatch Schedule
Mldniglpt—2 a.m. . 
2 a.m.— 4 a.m. . 
’. A.m.— a.m. i 
6 a.m.— 8 a.m. . 
8 a.m.—10 a.m. . 

10 a.m.—Noon .. .  
Noon— 2 .p.nr.. .. 
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. . 
4 p.m.— » p.m.
8 p.m.—»8 p.m.
8 p.m.—10 p.’m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight 
Bkywatch Post

Taaaday, Jan. 28.
. . . . . . . . .  Velanteera'

Veinntecra Ni
......... Vehiatee^' Ni
. . . . . . . . .  Vehmte^ra Needed
........... Vahmfieere Needed
............. . t ^ y  Burke

, . . . - Apiertcar. Legion Auxlli; 
r.Joseph Carlin
.James Galanek, James Arthul 

.. ..V/ayne Garland 
. . . .  .'Don Sylvestqr

..J.bhn Unnell Jr.
ist kkmted on top of 'Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteeva may^.r^i8ter at Clril liefehse Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, on ̂ onday , Wednesday, Friday from J—« p.m.

O jie n F
^  V.. CSal

orum

that Nancy Is leaving the country
~ lie. Ifbecause, of this Droodle. If every

body who Droodles went overseas 
there’d be nobody left herC and 
we’d have to^V e the country back 
to the Indians. Of course there are 
always a  btmch of trouble makers 
who claim this country was a lot 
better off when the Indians had 
it> but these people are just talk
ing, through their beanies. They 
know darn well the invented stuff 
like Hydrogen Bombs, Guided Mis
siles and I^ng Underwear. I  can’t  
figure some people out.

his con- 
8*oy in p ro a c h

mi H  HN

1 emf

The RtrirBl Of ■’Bulry
There la Indeed a  kindly guard- 

uals inianahip over aome individui 
public life, Wltnaas, In this in 
stance, the current flourishing es
tate of one Harry TVuman.

There was one moment lest 
summer when he seemed to have 
dug himself down almost out of 
pubUc sight. Hs did It all by him- 
self, too, with a  gross over-play 
of his presumed personal prestige 
In an effort to dominate the na
tional convention of hia own party..

But now, after some months of 
quiet recoverj’, the UtUe fellow la 
all dapper and bright-eyed again, 
reeling off profound pipnounce- 
nientfl in the role of elder states
men, being benevolenUy, con- 
dMcendingly kind to the Presi
dent of the United SUtea, coun- 
•ellng the Demecratic members of 
Congress as. if ha warn the recog
nised fount of policy wisdom.

All this has coma about ba- 
cauae a  new national policy has 
come along which seems to Invite 
the Truioan tag, for one reason 
or another. -Some of Its opponents 
put the Truman on It to show 
how horrible’’ it must be. But 
DemocraU who are going to sup
port I t  like to point out thst 
Presldsnt Eisenhower is finally 
moring In the spirit and'tradition 
of his great predeceaaor. So we 
have both opponents and .sup 
porters classifying it as Tnmtan- 
eeque, wherefore the ex-President 
hipiself la suddenly revived to be 
ai. elder statesman expert on the 
w'hole thing.

He is playing the role with con- 
•Werable relish, chiding his Re
publican successors gently for be- 
iPg ao late In conllng to hla kind 
of poUcy, but admltUng that It la 
belter lata than never. And then, 
lne\ltably. Aa starts telling them 
what else 'they should do, which 
is princlp^ly to get tougher stUl 
In order to give a more perfact 
traiUUoM/ef himaeit

Prealdent B is^ a w e r and SeCf 
rotary puHaa ^ v e , as yeCshown 
no gredt pubUb graUtude fqr aU 
thla unexpected au p p o ^  That iir 
rofrattahls, A rl w a ^ r^ iy  
their goljgy, In aiia», meesuip, ttor.

W *  BiW irt B*d 
.ifcv : ■ 1

Is There Fun Uee?
To the Editor, ,

Maybe I will be. called a cue 
mudgeon but there are irtany like 
me In Manchester who are wonder
ing what we are going to use Tor 
money to buy food and cibthes If 
the present extravagance in local 
school expehdlturea continue.

..Why build more schools until we 
make full use of the facilities which 
we now have?

A recent study of school factllUea 
In my home city of Utica, N. Y., 
revealed that the present facilities 
are vacant, approximately one 
fourth Of the school year, and in 
addition they are empty a fourth of 
the practical school hours, and the 
curriculum Is so planned ■ to

abuse and waata'many of those 
school hours. DO these conditions 
exist in Mancheater?

Why' not investigate and study 
our educfctional aet-up in Manchea- 
'ter and avoid bankrupting our town 
iMcause of extravagance in our 
J^aent-program and using com 
mon'seMM In rmr spending of the 
taxpayers’ hard earned dollar.

Let’s be sure we are getting do! 
lar value for every dollar spent.

Respectfully,
Edgar A. Goodrich.

A Tbought fo r

.. <leMkier Tour CaU . . 
*iSat apart fbr me B aihabu  and 

Baul for the work to which I  jCeve 
called them - then 'after fasting 
end praying they--laid their Hands 
on them end aent them off.. ."

Thef concept of the “Cell’' has 
been’broadened and enriched toTn- 
clude'^more than this. God calla us 
to a ltfo rm a  of socially useful 
work—medicine, teaching, Practice 
-qf law, Chriatian homemaking.'We 
wib|M  go further and aay that at 
every, period of our lives God calla
lui tb'iQunil the possibilities open 
to ua sL^that___time. God
Christian a ^ ^ n t  ter be 
student, malhng full use. of, 
portunity for study, feDoi

op- 
iip and

worship while a h '
Make your life ihore meaning

ful. Chodse a job at the point 
where the world’s need end'Fopr 
talent croaaes.

^pa Brown

If vorrltd bY 
lUif Up NifRU m  frt*

Itr WMkakM'* (C
IUBSt, IrnYpiiit «r HetUM RrlMttM) .. trenf •AetllPf. 4«tMetlmt. OU«dy urin*. 4«t u  

Kiilatp m 4 B ^ d tr  IrriUUpas. :tX^ for ^u!ek htlp. >0 yrori um
common___ _ __ .try CT8TXX for û!ek____  0 yro
prtv* BOfety for youftf tn d  old. Ask fitiforOTirrn.*'-'*--------___________ ^  «Bdor pM ty-boek tudr-
BBtM. aoo h w  fM t you tii>r«T«.

ITib Egyptian .pjhaihida were 
built between 3000 and 1800 B. C.

Sir Francis Drake explored the 
coast of California in 1570.

PRESCRIPTIONS
"FREE PICK-UF 
AND DELIVERY"

PINE PHARMACY
« OENTBl^ ST— MI 8-88U

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
R I9. PURPOSES 

. MEANS

OLD GOMPMrS 
LEHIGH

Stokara a«d Oil BonMn Sold Md 
Serriesd Premptly sad Efflelaatly.

Af E. W ills C SON, lih
1 MAIN ST- — TEL. HI 8-8188

Bolton
Board of Tax Review to Hold 

Three Sessions on Complaints
Bolton, Jan?^8 (Speclel)—Threei 

aeseiona of the Board of Tax Re- > 
view have been aet for the m onth! 
of February a t the ' Community r 
Hall. They will be held Monday.' 
Feb. 4; Wednesday, Feb. 13, and i 
Saturday, Feb. 23, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. .!  i

The Board of Tax Review la 
»the agency which hear# and '

weigha -complaints of Uxpayeti| 
agahiat aaseasments entered on the 
Grand List fot property.owned by 
them. The Board- has the author
ity to revise assessments if in 
its judgment the property-owner's 
appeal is justified.

Drive Climax
. 'The final event in the local Polio 
Drive will be the annual-dance at

tha Rainbow Club on Friday night 
from 8:30 to 12:80. Tony O’Bright 
will fumiah -muiic for dancing, 

PTA Committee to Meet 
.ThePTA  Executive .Committee 

will meet at 8 tonight at the achoed. 
Membcra of thd local organisation 
are reminded, that the February 
meeting w|U be held on Wednesday, 
the 18th, rather than the ustial day.

Mothers’ Maissh
Mrs. Alan Rose la chairman of 

the Mothera’ March to be con
ducted Wedneaday as part' of the 
ibcal Polio Drive. Neighborhood 
calls will be made at local homes
between 7 and 8 p.m. by a corps of 
workers recruited by the committee
in charge.

Mrs. Rose Will captadn the north
district; Mrs. C%arlss Zeppa,

south; Mrs.. Harry Goodwin Jr., 
east, and Mrs. Atuart ReopeU, west. 
Volunteers will -be welcome In the 
north, ‘east and south sections. 
They are not expected to make 
more than 10 calla each.

The workers will also conduct a 
survey during the Mothera' March 
to determine if an adult clinic for 
receiving polio shots is dedlrod by 
local residenta.

Manchester Evmtag He*aid' Bol
ton correepondenti^^ra, jeeqph
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8AMA

Fort McNab waa built In tha 
harbor of Halifax. Canada, a t a 
coat of $24,000 which was paid for 
by British i^roflta from the Suet 
Canal in 1888.

■ - ■ 0

About 600 Coventry Adults 
To Get Salk Polio Vaccine

“T ’Coventry, Jan. 28 (Special) —'^ o n s , co-presldenta of the Coven-
More than 600 persons haye Jn- 
diceted an Indication to attend tha 
Salk Polio Vaccine adult Ahocula- 
tlon to be* given from 7 ^  9 p.m. 
Tuesday- at .the C 6 \^ try  Gram
mar School: Dr. Rpbert P. Bowen, 
town health oflSpdr, w,H give the 
injections, asuidted by registered 
nurses. /

Ample ..-'Provisions Have been 
made to have the session run 
amoqthly. Mr. and M rs David Slm-

try Grammar School Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, were instru
mental in organising the program. 
They stated today "The telephone 
response to the program la far 
beyond our expectatlpna."

Sponsoring the availability of 
the vaccine are the two town PTA 
units, the twp town nlothen' 
clubs, the Rotary and Lions’ clubs 
and the American Legion Post.

The recommended, age for tha

Inoculations ia from 20 to 45 but
Krsons over that age group will 

taken If those persons make 
known their desire.

There will be a nominal. iharge 
for the vaccine and administration 
of such.

SUnOIOUB CRARACTEItS
Hobbs, N. M, UP)—A merchant 

who recently moved to Hobbs 
alerted police ' about three men 
standing near hla business place. 
"They may be planning a robbery,’* 
he said. "One is carrying a gUn." 
Responding patrolmen found Po
lice Chief Earb Westfall, Detective 
Capt. Givens Barkley and Detec
tive Calvin Whitworth.

AE IIm fop liBM 
"W b cMIvm’'*

Ârthur Drug Sikiis

OENIRAL

TV SERVICE
Days

N l^ ta  Phis PErto
TEL. Ml i-8488

$2.95

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S8I-S15 CEIfTER 8T. o Ml S-5185

\

You buy Watkins famous
style, quality and seryite

T at Sale prices starting
\

"N,-
K

X  •
Colonial /^itk Glass 

>s l|98 •
Reg. 814.96. In.spired by an 
old uH lamp: 32-inche.s tall 
with 3-lite bulb .sockets I

Pine or Maple 
Cedar Chests 8950

,The bun feet, paneled and louvered 
front and brass hardware adapt this 
cedar chest to Early American in
teriors. Choice of maple or knotty 
piM veneers over cedar. Bieg. $98.Q0.'

•i-

if T. V.

Pictures 450

V

• !

YOU get the most

New England and Rockport 
scenes by Cirino in 14'/i x 
181^-inch maple frames, Reg. 
15.98.

Tolc Trays 450'
Reg. $5.98 15 X 20-incb Chip
pendale Trays with pierced 
edge.s. Tole green, black or 
yellow.

Start them paying piano! ; N

No matter how you add it up, you got .,die most widi Connecticut Blue Cross;

Sound business managem'ent and a strictly non-profit operation under Coonecd* 
cot law . • .  plus countless voluntary services by the. more than 9,000 Blue Cross 
participating groups,, labor, all of our communi^ general hospitals, the press, radio, 
television and others . . . have enabled Blue Cross to hold its entire operating ex* 
penMS to a record-low of 1 ^  thari.six cents o( each dollar of memberihip -dues.

• '' Give your children the opportunity 
for self-expre.ssion Mia character- 
development that^ehmes with play
ing the p ia ^ ^ T h is  Gulbran-sen-  ̂
Console, baelced by over a half 
century of craftsmanship, is rich 
in tone and beautiful in it.s mahog
any case. Reg. 8595.00. Only 849,80

...GULBRANSEN

down.

There's a Watkins Lawson sofa and a 
cover to fit your Early American' room

A
W^’ll fit your living room perfectly 
with our versatile Lawson group of 
sofas. You pick the size from four mod
els; the cover from a-great big collec
tion of quaint document prints and 
homespuns. Covered to order!

S3I9 Jumbo S o f a . ........ 379.00
5229.00 Junior .Sofa. . . .  189.00
5192.00 Love SeaU . . . .  149.00 
riSS.OO Lawaon Chairs 109.00 N

In Room Scene:
5239.00 76-inch Sofaa . .  188.00
5140.00 Wing Chair. . . .  120.60
5151.00 Lounge Chain . 100.00

M ail and 
phone orders 

filled

Clamorous Provincial for your bedroom

We're as near as your 
phone! Call Ml 3-6171; 
ask for a salesman.

entire %alance—a record^hi^ ,pf more than 94c •• is for 
memb^* benefits*!

All the Blpc Cross officers and directors stfvc witiioat an^ pay whitsoever in this 
sole inteem of service to the peopte of CiMinecticuL. 'There ai« no stockholders and 

• ao dividends. Nif'bonuses or'commissions.

.Only the Blue Cross members profic

It makes just plain common lanse — you get the most widi Blue Cnm̂

Rag. $358.45. Charming, quaint old world- f a  • “ a . « . a  ■ • a a * t aylii
in fruitwood

'' .styling combinad with solid birch in o malloW 
fruitwood finishf 60 iifeh dratsar with mirror, 
35 inch chast of drawart and a full size bad!, 
tha $32>50 night tables are now $27.50 aach. three pieces

Up to 2 years 
to pay!

CONNECTICUT BLUE
. . . r i A N  FOR HOSPITAL CARE/ Om o •  MiUio**

CROSS Mapje desks 49®5
for easy •to •care •for plain floors

TWIST BROADLCJOM

r\ •• '1
I e-

'V

\ '

.'V-
‘A ■ :

■ ' ■ , At 4:

"jConnecticut's most famous mill offared 
us this tramandou* value and we accept* 

r, a d  quickjyt H ere's carp e t to  use wher- 
, aver you 'Wanf a  Vaautiful plain affect 

7 w ithout s^ c U n d o r footprints. Its 
■ d o  luXOrAr*”̂  '

/ Mill Second

Lots of workable space in this 
regular $69.50 desk with its 
20 X 40- înch top a^d T draw
ers. Red maple finish: The 
Windsor . (reg. $18.95) has 
short a m s ; good as a desk 
chair. Nutmeg maple or ma
hogany Ifinishes.

Paint êm yourself 
Deacon's Bench 24^5 

30" stools 399

Daystrom for smart 
dinette decor

5 pieces 5 9 9 5

2
A whisk of a Damp cloth keeps, the 
beatity of non-mar top and plastic up
holstery sparkling! The 30 X 40-inch 
black-ash wood-grain top extends to 52 
inches. Chairs gn red or gray plastic 
tweeds. Reg. 879.50.

8
Reg. 84.95 stools you 
can atain or paint to 
fit y6ur. kitchen or 
game room.

Reg. 832,50 Deacon's bench 
comes unfinished so you can 
paint or stain it for your hall
way, living room; to use a t the 
foot of your b ^ ,  or in the 
dinette.

Windsor 
chair$ 14̂ 5

■/
Reg.. 85.50 Colonial 
Pine Box holds paper 
napkins.. Stands, or 
hangs on walk

Pine
Bachelor
Chests

4 9 ^ 5

475

H-w

J-

-I*-

Use this 28-inch bachelor's efiest in 
the hail as a console, as a catch-all in 
the living room, or as 4 dresser-desk 
in the guest room. (Regularly 859.50).

XTKiNS SEMt-ANNUAL FURNITURE SAL
SMTMAIN STRE^A- Mitchell 3-5171
■ ' A'

■ -%■
III -
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Sense and Nonsense
'A  prisoner on trial was not pro

fessionally represented.
Before proceeding^ with the case 

the ^d ge  spoke to him seriously, 
"You know this is a very serious 
offense you are charged with. If 
you are convicted it will mean a 
long,.term of imprisonment as wellj* 
as a heavy fine.. Have you no law
yer to look after your defense?"

The accused did not seem to be
put out In any Way by .the informs' 
Uon.' With a happy smile he leaned
over, and, in a confidential tone, 
replied, "No, Your Honor, I  have 
no lawyer, but I  am pleased to be 
able to Inform you that I  have 
some real pals on the Jury."

First Prisoner— What are you 
in for?

Second Prisoner— Want to be a 
warden, so I thought I'd start 
from the bottom.

Signs of the Times
A  sad commentary on today’s 

rising prices: 'The Marvic Co. of 
S ^ K ly n , N.Y., manufacturers of 

i>oden nickels for direct—mall, 
prices them 6c in lots of 1,000.'

A  Sacramento, Calif. Woman’s 
apparel .shop advertises: "Shear

stockings designed for ' luxury 
wear, but so serviceable'that many 
women wear nothing elsei’’

In Miami, Fla. an airplane flies 
over Hialeah race, track with 
streamer suggesting:^ "Get even 
tonight at the Jal-Alaf matches.

In Florida, a roa'd sign suggests: 
"Keep Florida G^een— bring 
money."’

Police—.Can you give m e 'a  de
scription of your missing book
keeper? ,

Store Owner— Ho was .five feet, 
six inches tall and about S4,000 
short. ■ .

Marriage lasts if love does not 
end before inertia sets in.

Even - if automation is making 
the grade, love will continue to be 
man-maid;

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A  wayfaring man was ..gagged 
and bound to a tree. A  passer
by' removed the gag and heard the 
poor victim’s story of how he had 
been left there, absolutely helpless 
after the thugs had taken every
thing but his watch.

Passerby— You are sure you are 
unable to make a move?

Unhappy man— I  am unable to 
make a move?

Passerby— In that case, I think 
I'll help myself to the . watch.

Beggar- It is’t that I ’m afraid 
to work, ma'am,' but there ain’t 
much doing now in my particular 
line.

tady-of-thc House— Why, what 
are you 7

B ^ g a r—A  window-box w4ed- 
er, m.a'am..

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HOUV NO WONDEK \ f  flHC’LL WlftH SHESSSOKSS/ 1 WHaTT WMCr I I NAWE LET THAT NO A  ARE M3U / ) SLIF OUT-MB*. [WONOBR/j/ 'IXi.KIN' V  ORAN’MA’LL WEARABOUTVWHar] EVERyTHINOASOOERM DOWXJ - - -
m eant

BUT SHORT PRESSES 
AN' WILL. KEEP AT 
HER TILL SHE RNPS ,
o u t  w h u t s h E
MEANT/ SOV,
WHUT A LIFE, JFBR VEARS

iciiKwi J.TO<

-.'T *

' (

BORN THBerV VEARS TOO SOON aWglMStJV PW

AW VSORO, MARTHA/1 
DON'T MPAHTO Be 
SaORlSH, BUT 'lOU •DO 
LOOK TIRED AMD MiDDUE- 
ASED.'—I'LL TAKE YOU 
TO THE RIV/IERA FOR A 
VACATiOM WHEM that
h o r s e c o l l a r  f a c t o r y
êcALlZES W/ MERITS 

AND makes ME Vice .
P(?ESlDEMT.^

^^ISSE ^^T H A T  BUMP OM THE-. 
C O L L A R h e a d  D ID  TLIRM  ̂
FACTORY? & R ^C K  THE CLOCK.', 
VIHV.THAT^ I  WOMDER IF A

....  6BOOM SWAT
WOULD SeiMO

WAS WAV/ 
BACK 

,WMEM- i HIM UP TO 
DATE?

tJL M  Ptt. ML 
C HIT >f litL BflrUw. ̂

"W e don 't nood s logan * in my dopartm oht, J .B ^ y o u '  
should sss  the th ings our boys think up without

any urging:

Food ond Drink
Answsr to Prsvious P u u lo

ACtOSS.
1 Curwl meats 

'S Small pastry 
# Sun 

121.anded
13 Century plant
14 High priest 

(Bib.J
15 Surgicsl 

removal
17 Scottish river
18 Restrain 
IS Feeling
21 Fdbnder of 

Philadelphia 
23 Alcoholic 

.beverage 
34 'Watering 

place 
37 Evict 
28 Plateau 
32 Riot

3MoIsi fllip
4 Brew, at tea '
5 Make lace 

edging
6 Foreigners
7 Space
8 Singing voice 
0 Dregs

10 Bread spread
11 Legal claim 
16 Southern -

style of 
cookery 

20 Morbid 
growth

22 Nut-flavored
24 Pierce with a 

knife
25 Cougar

II
■a

ESI
28 Tropical 

miimmal
30 Foreteller
31 Augments 
33 Extra
35 Cream of ——  
40 Dominate 
43 Coarse 

hominy
26 Entertainment 45 Prepares flour

46 Rotter
47 British 

statesman
48 Leg Joint
50 Clock part.
51 Fdmininc 

appellation -
52 Profound 
55 Measum ot

typ*

36 Charm 
87 Severed 
38 Rope fiber 
SSNprst deity 
41.Elders (ah.) 
42 Work unit 
44 Wiles 
48 Comments 
48HeI|ied
53 Poem
54 laiert in 

seqilknce
SSNumlftr >•

. 57 Abound 
58 Story 
58 Insect
80 Indian 

weights
81 Blow with 

open hand
DOWN

1 Kind of sauce 
3 Nautical term

1 r r
1!

1 7 r 1 r II

R
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r
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PRISCILLA'S POP
/  b u t  b e

Today’s Special BY AL VERMEER

AI.I.KY OOP T oo M uch To. Do? BY V. 1. tia^MLlN
OH,OM! MORE 
TROUBLE 
IN TV® 

OVNAMITE 
FACTORY/

VEH...BUT PP NOU
th ink  the 
DOCTORS RIGHT 
bay in g  WE’D 
WORKED OOP 
TOO HARD?

S  y  FS’J
l-JB ^

5URE...BUT 
WELL, LETS'V WERE ONIY 
FACE rr,„HE \ tb y in g  
HAS COVERED ] TO KEEP 

LOTS OF y  RACE WITH 
GROUND f  THE tim e s . 
LATELY.

»«> TAL Bs«. Pas. •«.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

S I
= QHW. Boens'. WOWt iC
;  BOOW? GOOD,^GOOD!
:  COR P»eRlt

‘  «E>crr.TT

Happy Again BY EDGAR MAHTIN
Sft-AAH TT'5 REMJiy I 'BE TT
SOthETHIkifiTOTlE I EVJW

r f  SO
BOOT*? M v io w ^ u e .

R>GMT'.i*M\\G.VhDY 
D E O D tD  ViCn •TO 
SEVVTWt X iD S E  
'BWOTC. W t  VErV^

JEPP COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

fgy
fm m vfr^oisA tK  
artm -LO prem p,

o u T T o a fca m P  
VK nySTBUOUS 
o u m jtc T M u r

V0S '<  
TMMummMfia '■ 

.sn tY . ^  .. '

IM/BK., . BHOULim Hh/E 
C0ME.„S6T THIS BPLITTINS 
HEA0ACHE...FEEL tONO 
OF... WHO 0F...WHAT'5 
THAI?,

THWK...I BEE 
tfOMETHM6...elEHMD 
THOSE TREES'

>//

w
CAPTAIN EASY .Calm Down, Dad!

•0 IP VDiriL LEAKN’ 
HUATOPOOOIB 
CARTOON* N W* 

5FARB TIIA*'

FUM«E.'«tf0  I  SSTTIRMTOUT 
BMCKU/Ismu
DAO MA5 0W80F 

TAHTRUMS!

i i o i m * j a s K L E Wait Till Summer

TAKE , 
C A R E  OF I 

B R U S S E L S ! , 
I'LL BE fiLA D j 

TO. MR. 
BOTTS.^

. 7/-.I .V,
T,.

HE'S W ORTH  
A  M I L L I O N

rA N D  WHEN W E S E T
lB A c k  v l l  g i v e  y o u  

A  N I C K E L / /

/^JEEPERS! TH E  PR ICE 
U R E  C A M E  DO W N  

IN A  H U R R Y/
.SL

I’KJtXKl SpVk  IW..TA •«. r »  eif.

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOTTO
V TH'SHERIFF SAID HE HAD AN 

lAAPORTANT A4ATTER TO DWCU8S 
WITH ME AFTER TH' GAAAE -  
SO I  HOPE WE CAN BEAT 
'EM WITHOUT GOING INTO 
OVERTIAAE.»

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB
FIAISI HIM/tKi 
lw«, 1««, OH, 

CHRIS, I  WAS 
AFRAID YOU 
WERE DEAD,'

AT LEAST 1 THINK VM AU RIGHT. OF OMKft 
I'M AIL SCRARHED-UPANO IRUISID. AKD 
THERES A UlMR ON M/HGAP-lUT, 

MTAHKlE/j
irSSWOUEN 
AHD tUJi. 
id k t t e r  
HWIAIOOK

MICKEY Fl^ Cause And Effect!

I efFOREIMAKEMysUGGESTlOH,
*■ AMS. STUFFWGIDN.IMCOIHG TO QUOTE] 

MHAT A FEtfOUS GOLF PRO ONCE SAP-t. 
A MAN CAN CONCENTRATE ON 

ONLY ONE THING ATATUAE .
SS HE HAS TWO HEADS!*

—AND THE REASON TOUR CHAUFFEUR 
DIDNT KNOW the DOG MIAS WITH HIM 
WAS BECAUSE HE WAS CONCENTRATING 
ON THE THING you HIRED HIM FOR 

—DRIVING THE CAR!

m

BY LANK LEONARD
-ANDTHAfSAlL HEMMS

THINKIN'ABOUT WHEN HE 
fisaf iSTOPPED FOR GAS! ASA 

RESULT, HE LEFT THE DOOR 
OPEN AND THE DOG SUPPED out! ]

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Ceiling BY MERRILL BLOSSER
■ not VUHEHlHe MlSHESr half o f  

BASKETBALL IfeAMiS RIOIMG- 
wnwus/

OW/W/STOR̂ ^

X J

-><r
• h i

.4 "  *

- I

>N-
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Henry Bhiir Persuades Girl i 
to JLet̂  in fey River

tfemy* Bliiir, 28, o f  37 Nor,th|'  ̂
Bch îtd BWi 'walked of ‘
ics -coiverhig the .Connecticut River 
SativdaQi ^ ^ n o o n  to help bring'' 
back an h y a ^ c a l M -year‘.uld'^rl 
whd was thnatening io' tk^fW her-' 
*eif,JdtO:the watef. V r f  , ' ^

Aefort'tife ordekfwaa over, B la ir: 
•pent aft hour and a half near the 
ice edge, pleading with the' Ehuit 

■ Hartford girl to return to the ahore 
with him. 'He finally was able to 
grab her when five uniformed 
policemen diatracted her attention.'

-.'■' Recommended for Medal ,
For hia heroiam, Blair ia to be , 

Recommended for the Connecticut | 
Humane Soclety'a Life Saving 
Medal.

Joseph Tobin of the Hartford'^ 
Police Department's Juvenile Divi
sion, who will recommend BlaiT for, 
the award, aaid hia act "took a tre- 
mendoua amount of inteatlnal forti
tude.’’.- ^  >■

-'The acene, acted out near the 
BuUteley Bridge, draw aeveral 

_  hundred ' apeotators to the riven 
bank, and tied traffic on the 
bridge, aa motoriata atopped their 
cars to watch the youpgAtera on. 
the icf.

'The girl was repbrted'hy police 
to be home under a doctor’s care. 
£?hc was hi an hysterical state 
when brought- to Hartford police 
headquarters, Tobin 'aald, how-'

• everfsha was somewhat recovered 
when she'left with her father.

According to reports, the girl, 
who 'had been aa-saftlted when she 
was a little girl, was frightened 
and ran onto the (ce after see
ing two 'men at the river edge, 
one of the men, she told police, 
"panted at her,” and she ran 
out onto the ice to escape them.

Ike P rop oses  
U.S. Aid States 
Buijd Sc s

(CoBtianed' from Page O a«)

By propoalng that the school con 
Btniction program be carried out
in four yearn instead of five as rec- 

ided list

ifenry Blair

died yesterday 
Hcapltal.

at the Hartford

Bom In Hartford, he had lived 
there all his life. He was a mem
ber of Trinity Epiacopal Chtirch.

Besides his' stepson, he leaves 
his' wife, MrA Bertha Klrsehner 
Hutchison; and two brothers, Rob
ert Hutchison of Passaic, N. J., 
and Harold Hutchison of Hartford.

Ftineral services, in charge of 
Taylor and Modeen, 233 'Washing
ton St., are incomplete.

F u n e r a l s

ommended ISst. year,. .Bisenhower 
honored an Section campaign 
pledge. He had .promised to try to 
make up (or time lost because the 
measure was not enacted in 1856.
, One section of the ''administration 

t^posal carried an additional $20 
million to match state grants for 
the planning of state and local 
school building programs.

The total grant and lending au
thority therefore added up to 52,- 
bTO.OOO.OOD d r federal aid. 

Declaring that the shortage of 
classrooms .is the “ most critical'’ 
problem in education, Eisenhower 
said federal asaistance is appropri
ate in view of the "temporary

F or Nê jct West T h ree Talk

Officials Prefer Ike
Andover Pastor 
To Be Dismissed 

At Feb. Council

■d-T

GOP Narrows Uftoice 
To  Three for Board

'(^ntinued from Page One)

emergency’’ nature of the situation.
re*With federal help the states and 

communities can provide the 
hripli. anH mortal- fOr School ~build- 
ings, and there will he no federal

' The,! incident began about 2:30. 
after the girl had been asked 
to look (or a neighbor's S-year-old 
child, Barry Longo, who- had been 
missing (or several- hours.

.The search took her down to the 
East Hartford side ot- the river 
where she, later told poli(;e, - she 
saw the two men. Terrified, she 
ran out onto the ice, on the south 
side of Bulkeley Bridige.

- Ice DKflciiH to Cross 
The surface, consisting of,' ice 

floes which had foqiwn togiriher, 
was difficult to <M/nsa',' but she 
struggled all .the v'Sy to tRo point 
where the Ice ledge stopped: and 
the swiftly moving currents began 

. , She later told police that the men 
followed her for^iifhlle but eventu
ally gave--up ' flie chase and re;' 
turned to the Ahore."— "

However, police do'not 'discount 
the theory,that the men merely 
were frying to induce her to rittum 
to the safety of the shore,  ̂" 1 ■,

At this, point, Tobin reported,- 
Blair was walking across the 
bridge and saw.rthe girl, standing 
perilously cleiu! to the ice edge. 
"Disrejfapting his own safety,’’

' Tobin.,^ia,- "Blair ran down*, the 
•m.hankius<il «nd out onto the ice." 

He h*d-A-'diffieuR-time getting
scroii'
girl, hiaviilq^;^'travel a tobal dis
tance'of'atx^'TMO yard#te'gh-50 

But alts '.'waujd nob let''Blaif geV'

Mrs. Patrick Grakowiky
Funeral se'i'vlcea for Mrs. Patrick 

Grakowsky. 31 Marshall Rd„ were 
held at 8:30 this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass In St. 
James’, Church at 9 o'clock. The 
Rev. James T. O'Connell was the 
celebrant, the Rev. Edgar J. Far
rell the deacon, and the Rev. John 
F. Hannon the subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Bearers were- Alfred Daddarlo, 
Charles Galetta Sr., CharleaGalet- 
ta Jr., Joseph Galj^ta. Jp<rt*ph Gra
kowsky and Raynvond Witkowskl,

Wilson Airs 
War Dodge 
By Guards

(O o n U m ie i^ ^  Pa|p , ^ )

interference with local control ot 
education,’’.'- he promised.

Eisenhower said that, as a basic 
principle an federal school aid, the 
funds should be allocated on the 
basis of a combination ot factors 
Includlhg the schbol-sge population 
of the state, the state's relative fi
nancial ability to meet its school 
needs,.' and the "total effort within 
the stales tp. provide funds for pub
lic schools.’ ’

'Thfe. President tljus stood by his 
demand . of., a' year ago that the 
funds be ]mree)ed out on-the basis 
of the comparative flnsnctal need 
of the states, -a proposal which 
aroused some strong opposition in 
Congress. Legislators representing 
the larger states, demanded an ap.r 
portlonment based on school popu
lation. On this point Eisenhower 
said: ,

"An allocation sybtera bused 
solely on schppi-age population 
would tend tp concentrate federal 
aid. in wealthy states most able to 
provide'. fPr their own needs.

"Aft allocation system which 
prbvldes rn'orc assistance to states 
w-lth the greatest financial need 
Will help red’.ice the shortage more 
quickly .and more effectively.”

Hia, 2,000 word message listed 
four other principles which he sal 1 
must govern the legislation if it s 
■to "serve. the cause of education 
more effectively.’!

The.se were:
L  Recognition of the program 

as'an emergency lueaaiirfi lo catch,, 
ui with a backlog of needs. Once"' 
the school room shortage is over
come, he said, the states ands-'orn- 
muniUcs. mtiat meet future, needs 
"with their own resources."

2, tio  infringement on "the 
American precept that responaibil-

Xlr Blisp and on a U.S. aid pro
gram to Baiidi 'Arabia.

Officials emphasizing a ne«d for 
careful advance planning of a U.S.- 
British -French conference cite the 
possibility that a- minor misunder
standing or chance .comment could 
produce popular anger or resent
ment-

Bxptalns Dulles’ Remarks 
...Only last Friday the State De
partment hastened to explain that 
Secretary of. State Dulles had 
meant no alnr on British and 
French. troops when he said, in 
public testimony before two Senate 
committees, that troops of the two 
nations should not be asked to ac
company UiS. .forces Into the Mid
dle Eastern area.'DutlsA -appartmtlv meant only

Skating Schedule
There will be skating today 

at the Center Springs Pond 
and Charter Oak . Park from 
1:30 to 10 p.m. Hockey will be 
permitted at the Annex.
! Park Department officials 
said today Center Springs 
Pond, , which was originally 
slated to be open yesterday 
afternoon, could hot be cleared 
in time for kkating. Workers 
who normally would have been 
emplo.ved cleaning the pond 
were busy clearing streets apd 
walks of yesterday’s snow fall.

Andover, Jan. 2 8 — (Special) —  
The Tolland Assofclation of Con- 
gregatienRl - Christian Churches 
and Ministers has been requested 
to conduct a Dismissal Council at 
UM'-F'tst Congregational Shurch 
o f  Andover at 3 p.m. on-Feb. 10.

The meeting will be called to 
dlsmlae the pastorate of the min
ister of the church,- the ReV. 
Stephen R. Chamberlain. He. <vaa

Local Stocks

''Asked

38 84

S3 34

that' their presence IKere to soon 
after their. nationa’ attack on 
Egypt would further Inflame Arab

Cwrt Caseg::
passions. The department said "re- 
introduction" .of the troops there

it^.fpr control of education rests

in the'^N'atiohaL Guard and not be 
(grafted to’flght Jn Korea," '

n Tee T i* » .T o 'T h y
------• * * ‘ jWksoh'-’-ieas'-asked -whifther thp

Middle BStt trSulWes and'the Pres-,' 
Idebt's request for con^ssionaV  

too cloae. ’eflglng away from Jiim-authority to use troops', there In'tvu ciuw. n-ewmj aaviae yasa*
as he approached. She atarted'mov- 
Ing napth-tMwtl the bridge, fol
lowing th# Ice edge. ^

At one point, when she passed 
behind a bridge support. -Blair lost 

’bight of her. ’the next time he saw 
her she-was oh the north side of the 
brldgd,' itlll next to'the edge.

'Gon’t Coihe.Kear’
Then, he toldMlicis, she shouted. 

"Don’t, come n'oari'^or f h  Jftft'P-  ̂
don’t ■want to,hurt anyltody.'’

She^repealed the threat every 
time iiejnade a-move ,1ft her direc
tion.

Finally, both sat doi:yn on 
Ice, 4bo»)Ltlve feet apart, and 
Blatrtridd to talk her.lntp return- 

' ing t6 ,tp e  shore’'; \vllh Wni. Jie 
talked .'Jo her of'religion, of her 
parents, aijd of the dangora of the 
river.

To illustrate this last point, he 
threw *-pft'fce' o f ice Into .-th* wa
ter, and It was immediately sdck'fd 
under by the undeHow.

..eventually,, four policemen from 
the Hartfbrd (department and one 
from thie fcas't Hartford force, all 
of whom’ had been ndUfied ol. *-he 
drama, on , the ice, . arrived . and

cjvse of any - Conununist-led ag
gression. foreshadowed any in
crease in milttary manpower- or 
the defense budget.

Wilson said none la. anticipated. 
He also referred the question to 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs, of Staff, 
at his side. ,

Radford said he concurred with

to stabilize conditions

. :h (h^'itates and communities.
'3. Framing of the legislation so 

M  to stimulate greater state and 
local efforts. Federal ' grants 
should be ntktMiM by state funds 
after the -first ybar of the pro
gram, Elsenhower said, noting 
;{hat many states now make no 
contribution for school construc
tion and other states contribute a 
relativcH* small a m o u n t . l - *
. .4, Jhsti’ibuUon o f  the grants 
within each state to give priority 
to local districts with the greatest 
n^eds and the least financial abil
ity to meet the nead.

'T^again urge the congress to 
act .'quickly upon this pressing 
problem,” Eisenhower said.

■ntereWilson s reply, and added that the Le In public
Idpa behind the Pi-esidelit’s propqi-i about 2>i inUUon more

started moving toward the pair. 
■The rigkt ' -------of the. uniformed of

ficers frightened. : the Jhrl, and 
again she'threstened- to ' Jump. 
Blair shqiHed tb Abe-'l^fleers to 

' reir(stay Mck," ahd 'they retreated.
'The ofleers,' however, had dis

tracted the girl, and Blair, madif.a 
lunge -'for her. . He w as '  able to 
grab her .and, desplte -her,Strug
gles, hun jt;;^b  her uptU tte por 
Bee athvedi' • '

'rhe,gEl*l'-ivi|(8 takej; to pollip 
headquagtsff' and held for the ar
rival of'jrteY^father. ^

East'. iXarUard- police said the 
nttle boy who was lost was found 

,by police at 6:25. He was picked up 
near police headquarters, about a 
half- mile fropi his home.

D t o t h s

Mr*. Andrew F. Gardner 
Mrs. Annie Gardner, wife of An

drew F. Gardner, 42>/i 'Maple St., 
died this morning at the Manches
ter Memori^ Hospital ater a 
short’iin ilf jg g ^  . u

Born JnL f̂lHeland, she had been 
a  xesidant of Manchester for 65 
years.' She was a, member of St. 
James' C%urch.

Besides her husband, she IM NS  
Jotui H. Gardner. .^1 

ad Aibett T. Oard-

.sls "Is
'there." -' • ■ " , ,,. .-

But Radford added that airpogi 
sibHJUcs cannot 'be foreseen and 
‘*wdA»ave-'to recognize that if there 
Is a serious change in the situs U (^ ' 
we might have to conf% hahk ita‘ 
you." . ■ "

As to the- 'else' of the defensS 
budget, 'nrilson said there are "(Hf:- 
(erences of 7>pinion’’ even among 
the mtiltary.Over'whether, it is too 
big or too. httle. . : Jl '

He indicated that some' prelim
inary estimates by the services had 
Dointed to a conceivable defense 
Dudget In .the neighborhhod of 
$4$ H billion.
- But Wilson skid any such sud- 
•den Increase "'x'ould be unreason
able and misunderstood .all over 
the world" and that even the rich 
United States "cannot financa all 
the hopes' and feats, dreamt and 
ambitions of all the'peoplaahgaged 
,in- our defense 'effort."

' -Wilson defended the present mlll- 
taty manpower atrength of 2,8U0,- 
POO men as adequate.
- Whils under, .the authoriised
Strength of 2,014,206, Wilson said 
he. regarded- the a u t  or lze< ) .  
limit as a ceiling aild not Just muh-' 
bers to be* filled "irrespective of 
need." ' »

Wilson said that a reduction by 
800,000, which reportedly w «s un
der discussion fpr a time, "would 
require important changes,tn over
seas deplo'ym<mts, and in the ab
sence of sound disarmament agree
ments would have an impact 
abroad which, the free world could 
ill afford ■afthla time."
'.Wilson rq^rtbd ajso on's. dec! 

rntm by'the Defense Department to 
limit the role o f‘the various aecv 
ieee In some fields where more than 
one had been operating. He taykh- 
Uoaed specifically decisions limit
ing use of aferraft by the Army and 
giving the Air Force exclusive Jurr

children than the buildings were 
intencM to accommodate normal
ly’', he.said.

Abont Towli
The Sttidy- Circle of the South 

MetMBlat W SCS wilt meet 
-ftVedn^day-at 2,pjn.at the church. 
M ra«^eatrfce Jayepx will have 
charge of ^devotions- and the pro^ 
gram,'-which will he on the'topic* 
Southeast Asia.’’ Mrs. ’ Jennie 

Ftyan and Mrs. Arthur Gibson will 
be hostesses.

would be regaVded in that region as 
a "reversal of the' United Nations 
decisions." But the remark as.made 
was taken abroad as a criticism of 
the caliber of the troops.

The two nations disliked also a 
Dulliea news conference renlark last 
fall about the "4o callhd colonial 
powers” among tlrt' western na
tions. ,

The incidents are considered 
serious not in themselves but onty 
in the'- way. they reflect real and 
daftgSrous divergencies within the 
western alliance.

The United States has set out to 
capture the friendship of the Afri
can and Asian peoples. Eisenhower 
and Dulles have not let their anger 
at the anti-Western actions of 
Egyptian President Nasser even 
approach the point of British and 
French anger.

Despite llie great importance 
which the United States attaches 
to traditional cultural, military, 
economic and other , ties with 
Britain and France, Eisenhower 
and Dulles were unwilling for 
weeks to. take any dramatic step 
whieh would symbolize United 
States interest in restoring unity 
after the' break over the invasion 
of Egypt.

Elsenhower rebuffed efforts by 
then Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden and Premier Mollet to -come 
here in November or December.

Meanwhile. Eisenhower had a 
highly successful meeting here 
with Nehru and plans were com
pleted for this, week’s conference 
w ith jilng Saud.'who has been In- 
volV4^;in.-K tetritorial coftlroversy 
with B r i t ^  that goes back even 
before the, Brltiah-Suez troubles.
’ 'One other Important element in 
the eituation now is that while the 
admlntfdrsition has asked Con
gress to support military and eco
nomic aid to the Middle East as 
the starting point for a program 
of action, the program itself does 
not yet exist.

At least. Dulles has declined to 
tell Congress members how he 
wpuld use broadened powers for 
economic assistance in the Mid
dle East, how he would now go 
about solving the BueZxproblems 
or what he would be able to do on 
a settlement of Arab-lsraeli con
flicts that he could not have done, 
before. .

Instead he has relied, jieavily on 
criticisms of British-Frshch con
duct In the Middle East. He ap
peared to be making an appeal by 
this means for Arab support and 
underatanding of the Eisenhower 
program.

'lihls aspect-of the hearings has 
not contributed anything to . im
proving 'U.S. relations with Brit
ain atfd France'.

Harold T. Pfau^.36, Glastonbury, 
was found inpociint In Town Court 
this morniftk of driving while un
der the Influence of intoxicating 
liquor.

Judge Wealey C. Gryk gave the 
finding, pointing out that a blood 
test given to Pfau, which' gave a 
reading of .17 per cent, was admin
istered two hours.after his arrest.

A  reading of .15 per cent is esti
mated by medical authorities to be 
the line between intoxication and 
sobriety.

Pfau was arrested at 1:30 a.m. 
Dec. 16 and the test was not given 
until 3:30 a.m. b.v Dr. Nicholas A. 
Marzialo. Since the blood absorbs

. . .  36 39

.. 63 67
UompaBles

. . .  7 0 ^  73 

. /,M4 144

. . . ' 7 r^ i  , 821,4 

. . . 7 6  79

<4aotstl«w* ForaMMd By 
Oelmra 8i Stldfllebrook. Ine. 

Bsak Btoeka
Bid

First National Bank 
of Maaeheater . . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and ’Tnitt Co.

Conn. Band and 
’Truat Co,

Manchester Truat .
Fire iBsansM  

Aetna Fire ; . . . . .
Hartford Fire . . .
National Fire .....
Phoenix ...... ; . . . .

Life and laaemstty Int, Coe. 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . 1 7 4  184
Aetna Casualty .....11 6  126
Conn. General ..........351 266
Hartford Steam Boiler 79 84
Travelers ..................  71 75

FnMIe UtUttice
Conn. .Power ...........  42 44
(Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  57H 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  36 ,,:39 
So. New England

Tel......................,5 9  41,
MsBufactnrtng Pd'mpaiiles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 52H 85H
Asso. Spring .........  341^  ̂ 37!s

] Atty. Herbert Phelon, Atty. 
Paul Marte, and John Bowen re- 

iportedlT are three persona aup- 
ported by local Republlcan^jeader- 
•hip as possible succeeSUrs to 
Jacob Miller, who Is resigning hia 
post on the Board of Directors. .

The GOP executive committee, 
which met yesterday, repqrtedly 
settled on tboaa three and will rec
ommend them for coiiaideratlon by 
the Republican ’Tiown' Committee, 
which is scheduled to meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Mufllolpal Build
ing.

’The Town Committee’In turjt- 
will pass on a recomiheftdation (o  
the four ftepublican mem'bpra of 
the Board of Directors,

Board Makes Appoioment 
The Board of Dii^tora' makes 

the appplntmehty^x 
However, the.toft’n's three se

lectmen, two 'h f  whom , are Re

Brass

Fallot Photo 
Rev. Stephen K. Chamberlain

called to this church for his first 
pastorate in June, 1952.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cham 
berlatn will leave soon (of Nor
walk, Conn., where ■ he has been 
asked to Serve as the first pastor 
of the United Church of West Nor
walk,.

. .  ̂  ̂ . . A  public reception will be held
and burns off alcohol at about an , church social room foUow-
ounce an hour, the Judge felt the meeting. Mfs. John
elapsed time was not a positive shepherd will be in charge of the 
means of proving that Pfau w a s a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. John 
Intoxicated when the test waslVeomans, chairman of refresh- 
taken. . . menta, and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot,

Judge Grjfk commented on the program chairman. Members 
lapsed time and has asked the and friends of the local 
police department If *'•—  -----' ^  — j* ’

Nmv tork  City, Philadelphia and 
Memphis yon awards In 1958 from  
the. National Noise Abatement 
OoupcII for eifforts “to -quiet the 
excessive, diik caused by growing
populations,*!^ _________ '

14 SCHOOLS FIRE TRAPS  
Fawducket, R. I., Jan. 28 (85 

-Immckllate atnuldcmhient— aa 
itentlal fire hazards— bf J4 of 

19' schools in the city has 
recommended by the Har

vard Center lor Field Shidy, It 
wan discloaed today. , As an. al- 
teraste suggestion the group 
said 'that only the flrat. floors 
of the sehools should be used If 
the ' school board does . not ac
cept the flrat recommendation.

Windsor Youths Baund Over 
On SeveralBreak-in Charges

two SfBiS, 
Durkin'^ 
Iter, ISj; 
dren a>t( 

Funeri 
W(8dn» 
the Johi 
87 E. 
in S t  Ji 
b* in 
' Fris! 
horns 
•fter ?

-JrwiidcKQdren. 
ISrU]' be. held 
•^A e lS  room 

rim"Ftat«Sl Home.
aiid at 9 ^clock 

Churoh. Burial will
tsnr^aS: tbs luneral 

‘k tonight and 
lOitow after

Rockville, Jhh. 28 (Special) drive to the right. Police have In- 
'Three young men were bound ovfr ! cBcated they will pick him up. 
to the next Superior Court term In I Jam.es Burtchell, 49, 80 West Rd., 
City Court this mtrrnlng. , Ellington. $9 fine for passing a stop

Robert F. Schanck, 25, ScanUc | sign and another »3 fine for failure 
East Windsor, and Philip L  I to.«irry his operator’s license.Rd.,

ways to have the blood test taken 
sooner after an arrest than previ
ously. ■ '

Other testimony bearing on the 
outcome Included that of Dr. 
Abraham Stolman, chief toxicolo
gist for the State, who testified 
that a reading could be a.s much 
as .02 per cent in error. This would 
indicate that the actual reading 
could_he. the borderline .15 or a.s 
high an .19 per cent of alcohol.

Henry E. Ostrowski, 30, of 88 W. 
Main St., Rockville, was fined 5200 
for driving while hia license is 
under suspension.

Ostrowski forfeited a 5200 bond 
Jan. 12 when he failed to appear in 
court to answer the charge. He 
was later rearreated and had 
posted a 5500 bond for appearance 
today.

Herbert H. Dougan. 43, of 45 
Rlveralde Dr., was fqund guilty 
and fined 5150 for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor. He 
pleaded nolo contendere to t(|e 
charge.

The charge arose from an ac
cident at Harrison and Knighton 
Sts. Jan.* 18.

William J. Janiak, 20, Tolland, 
was fined 524 for speeding on Rt. 
15 on Jan. 18. Janiak did not have 
a guardian with him. and Judge 
Gryk ordered a letter sent' to hl.s 
parents notifying them, of his 
appearance in court.

Joseph W. Morse, 36, Lynn, 
Masd. ,̂ charged with, speeding, on 
Rt. IS, was fined |18. ■

Uoyd L a '’olnte, 466 Woodland 
St., was fined a total of 58. 53 for 
pa-’king within 25 feet of an in
tersection, and $3 for parking 
within. 10 £eet of a hydrant.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case of Harold W. Eells, 49, of 
144 Oakland St... charged vrith fail
ure to grant the right' of way 
when entering a highway from a 
private dr veway.

Four out-of-state motorists tor- 
tille d  bonds totaling 5105. The mo- 
toii^ra involved, the charges, and 
the amount they each forfeited 
were: Gene G. Gray, 19. Kear- 
aarge, N. H.. 535; Charles E. 
Evans, 16, Edggwood, R. I.. 535 
both .Charged with speeding: 
Charles Pidcoe, 32, East Orange, 
N. J.; 810, charged with failure to 
light a projecting load; and John 
Falzio, 20, Howard Beach, N. Y,. 
25. charged with driving a motor 
vehiclb with- defective equipment.

The case o t Hoistard S. Harvey. 
29. of 40 Liberty St., charged with 
asaault and battery wa'a copttnued 
until March 9. ’The continuance 
was .recommended by Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald who said Har
vey and his wife have reconciled 
their domestic . difficulties, but 
that the continuance would' be a 
check against further trouble.

are- j je  invited to attend*.
church

Bristol 
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dunham B u ah .......
Era-Hart ................
FaTnlr Bearing • • • • 
Lan d ^ -F rary  Clk. 
N. B. Machine Co. 
.North and Judd . .  
Russell Mfg. . . . . . .
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam . . . . . .
Torrlnglon ............
U.S. Env’lp com .. 
U.S. Env’lp pfd .. 
Veeder-RoOt

27 (i  
25 
13'4 
50

Hia above quotationa art not to 
b* construed as actual markets.

The Rev. John ■ G. ’ Beck, 
former pastor of the Congrega
tional (Churches of Gilead and He
bron. will be the guest preacher 
at the local church on Feb. IT. He 
has accepted an Invitation from 
the Board' of Deacons to conduct 
Sunday aervlcea at the church un
til a new pastor is called.

Arabs Want 
Israel Quit 
Egypt Now

(Continued Irom Page One)

publicai^ mS '̂-.he callecl ujion to 
cast a.Voty tn thd matter.

With f i l l e r ’s vote out', there 
wlU bp^four Republican and four 
Democratic Directors to vote on a 
suc(:es.sor for the resigning Re- 
publican. ^

If the Democrats refuse to sup
port the GOP candidate, the select
men, after a 30-day Impaase, will 

able to break the' 06. '
Thk Democratic attitude Waa un

clear today. Two. Democraijc Di
rectors, Dr. Pascal Poe ertd Atty. 
Eugene Kelly, said the Deniocrata 
have not discussed the matter.

Kelly said the Deiho<!lrata will 
undoubtedly dispuss the situation 
Tuesday night, !

“We will-.have to see who the 
Republicans have in mind ".'he said 
when naked what action he and hia 
colleagues might take. , .

■May Try to Bnrgaih.'
There was some indtcatlan Dem

ocrats might bargain to. get the 
secreteryshlp of the Board In re
turn for supporting a candidate.

If they do seek t^et post, now 
held by MUler, It will presumably, 
be for Poe, whom the Detnperata 
supported.-for mayor 6nd then 
deputy mayor when the Board waa 
organized |h November.

If disagreement develops among 
OOP Director* or selectmen; which 
appears unlikely noiv,- the. Demo
crats might be in a strdhg poeition 
to bargain for the secretaryship.

Hospital Notes

Percy. 20, Demlng SL. S o u t h  Richard Yoae. 18, 69 High SL. 
Windsor, are being held In Tolland had hia case nolled a  charge of 
County Jell in lieu of 85,o6o bonds dJftftPlng rubbish without permis-
on several charges of hreaktng.’l ̂ °ft '***J?,*-

The other < eteimned from breaking beer hot-

w ' l n d L ! ^  be i^^ "^h L® ‘ u n d e r ; { ' « «
81,000 ball for attempUng to break i^*m *^oHce w e  l(^k h ^  for thl 
in at Spot’.  Motor. Inc, on J*"-1 S  pTSoh ,who ^ i h  't h T b ^ r

Andoyer Driver 
Hurt in Mishap

iadlction Over longer-ranne- guhled 
mlssllee, 'm  well aa decklona re-

26.
P<my-.pleadsd innocent and the 

other p ro  Wittered guilty pleas. 
Sibley |a under probation (com 
the Hartford Juvenile Court.

gardlng airlift and tactical air sup
port of the Army.

Wilson said these decisions 
"eliminate unnecessary duplica
tions" which would become more- 

 ̂̂ rod rsegsnxpenslve. thet they pro. 
’vide-gfls^etely (or. the needs of the 
various atrviCea, and that they will 

be constructive.
-■;lnvny-

Police (eel they apparently have 
■dived a number of breaks in. this

thng]feet high  
liMtisf Mag,

G R AIN  O F  RALT  
Grand-BaUne,'Tex. MB — I f  you 

want to ; take aomething with 
grain of aalt, better specify the 
exact elxe now.

A  aalt m ine. here made itself 
quite a hunk of sa lt recwiUjr, - 

I t  pu^ la lriock, t | ^  f e d P k i^

area as the result of the arrest of 
the youths.

A ll three are charged with at- 
temjited break at Spot’s Motors. 
’They are also being charged with 
the theft of a car -and aafe at 
Scranton Motors on Jan. 3. A t that 
time, about 875 was' stolen from 
the saf£. ’The contents of th4,safe 
bed bieeh burned and the ear' was 
kbsndoned at Windsor- when It re

ran out of gaa. A 1 ■ oportedly
lodgM- agsinst them-were brosha 
at CTyde Chevrolet-Buick Ifte and
Vernon Secyine Station on Christ. 
mas Dajf. ■,
I' lMhcr ragpi dlspoeed w  included

, 'V
“  ‘ YM CWeibeiC • ». Plain- 

Rne lbr failure to-drive in- 
■/pasdwey;

tq flnvR lotlMr rijHiL 
lU. > *f 'f*  Vtoigellt.'.

dsUultsd hts 880 hsU foe faUure do
. I ■ ■ :v.

(or the youngsters. The Judge naked 
the mother of the accifsed to re
frain from letting him have the 
family car (or a month.*

Alton J. Maine, 38, charged with 
being a common drunkard, was 
sentenced to tlx ’months In county 
Jail. He .was lalso charged with 
violation of probation for which 
time he nlU serve concurrently 
with the other sentence, v 

John ‘Grants, 24, Wapping Rd.. 
Ellington, pleaded not guilty t? 
operating a  motor vehicle'- with
out an operator's permit. His case 
waa nolled.

.Andre Bolduc, 39. Park SL, was 
fined 813 foi: intoxication and $15 
for bheach of the p^ice. Police 'say 
he was arrested aftfr throwing the 
back of a chair through a  closed 
lytadaw at: pockville Hotel. He 
fglHm foe time to pay.hii fines.

A. W aMowski. 35, 
i^rtfo fd , forfeited. A  '813 Imnd on 
(WarrRBWts of violation of a city 
pariemg ordinance 

JBrMtL H.*EveretL 18,. 33 Doane 
BL.'Magehestsr, fined 815 for 
istexieatmnvm uHkz arrested Sat 
urdiy after a  dUtufhancs at the 

LPAC Club. .

Hebrob, Jan. 28-> (Special)— Al
vin White, 22, RFD 2. Andover, 
suffered severe, scalp and arm cuts 
and multiple bruises of the arms, 
legs and Shoulder early yesterday 
morning in a  1-car crash on RL 
85.

According to State Police i t  the 
Colchester barracks,' 'White was 
traveling south on the highway 
when he suddenly lost control ot 
hie vehicle.

The car continued '450 feet be
fore rolling qver and then turn
ing upright again, police added.

Trooper Arthur Harvey, who In
vestigated the - accident, which 
took place about 1 a.tai.. Said White 
Waa traveling at a high .rate nf 
■peedl and will be presented in He
bron Justice Court tomorrow on 
speeding charges.

White was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hoq>itaI’ yes
terday for treatment and raleased 
today. ,

Patients Today: 176 
ADM ITTED SATURDAY; Bren

da Bagley, East Hartford; Mri. 
Augusta While, 59 Walnut St,; 
Robert Shute, Overbrook Heights, 
Vernon; Mrs. Elizabeth Gray,; 
Wapping; Marie Shjerwood, RFD  
1. Andover; Douglas -Hall, East 
Hartford; Michael KsHey, 30 Rob-' 
ert Rd., Rockville. .

ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: A l
vin White, RFD 2, Andover; 
Joseph Breen, 105 Pine .SL: Mrs. 
Valerie Sagllo, 70 Agnes D r :  Mrs. 
Elsie Baer, 54 Village SL, Rock
ville: Oscar Larson; .59 Devon D r ;  
Mrs. Mary Farrell. 206 Center St.; 
M ra Wilma Clark. 22 Main St., 
Talcottville: Mrs. Rebecca Taylor,
12 Bryan Rd.; Mrs. Sarah Clay, 
Bolton Center'Rd.; Mrs. Barbara 
Dickerman. • RFD 2, Stafford 
Springs: Mrs. Avis Mason, Tal
cottville; Edward Shaughnessey 
11 Hathaway L,ane: Maureen 
Rooney, 72 Lockwood St.-; Gerald 
Hebert..High Manor Park. Rock
ville; Jeffrey Frazier. 176 Oakland 
St.; M i’s. Ruby Parker. 71 Charter 
Oak St.: Roy Nellson. BlOomfleld.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Sloan. 63 
Wadsworth St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Denoncourt, RFD  
1, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Skew.es, 
Glastonbury.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest DeClcclo, 127 Bla- 
sell St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs- Jean Beardsley and daughter;, 
30 Hilltop Dr.: Mrs. Helen Mc
Carthy, 121 Brimford SL: Mrs. Jane 
Cleveland and son, 68 Grand Ave.. 
Rockville; Steven Hendrirksqp, 73 
S. Hawthorne St.; Mrs, Edna Max
well* 18 Bunce Dr.: Robert Pratt. 
410 Woodland St.; Mr*. Vlncinzina 
DlFaaio, 144 Main St.! Edward 
Bator,' 86 School St.: Mr*. Carol 
Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; James Me 
Dowell. 28 Ulley St.; Wilfred 
Sabourin. Stafford Spring*; Mr*. 
Janet Wickwire and daughtar, 198 
Green Rd.; Mr*. Lenore McCabe, 
42 Hamlin St. ; John Mason. Vernon 
Trailer Court; Mrs. ‘ Chriatlne 
Maglera, Stbrra: Mrs. Marie 
Bergeron, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Catherine Glard and daughter, 410 
Summit SL; Mra. Bernice Ruff. 
Glastonbury; Mra. Caroline Cratty 
and son, 32 McCann Dr.; Henry 
Ctoleman. 347 Center St.; Mrs. 
Carol Houghton and son, RFD 1, 
Andover; Mrs. Winifred Ogren, 172 
E. Middle Tpke.; John Hockla, 87 
Goodwin St, -

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Barbara Raymond and ton. 
Box 494, Manchester; Lawrence 
Smith, 56 Hawthorne SL; Mr*. 
Helen McComb, 42 Elwood *Rd.; 
Sandra Hubbard, 176 Oiarter Oak 
8t.; Mr*. Anna Krupen, 16 Ridge
field SL; Mrs. Ann Petelle. Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Maryanne 
Koch, 87 Doane St.; Mr*- Amanda 
Gardner, 82 'Walker SL:,Marjorie 
Taggart, 119 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Myrtla Finley, North Westchester; 
Mr*. Margaret Adamcyk, Welles 
Rd„ Talcottville; Mr*. Irene Luurt- 
sema and son. RFD 2. Coventry; 
Richard Tomklevlcb, Glastonbury; 
Clifford Skoog. 28 Packard SL; 
Mr*^ (Jharlene Nodden, Thoiftpaon- 
vllle; Arthur Brown, 11 Academy 
St.: Alfred Coda, 655 N. Main SL; 
WUllam Kaminsky, Coventry: John 
.Randasso, 80 Bolton St.; Richard 
Madden. Glastonbury; Clifford 
Wood, G)a*tonbury.

raell forces should be withdrawn 
from the Gaza strip In accordanCs 
with Assembly resolutions.”

“On the other hand," he added, 
"it is necessary th«t the U.N.'s re
sponsibility for.' peace and security 
in the Middle East be exercised in 
a constructive way. The time has 
clearly come for the Assembly to 
lake steps to prevent a return to 

'the unstable conditions of the pa*t 
In the area.”
■ Israel’s adamant stand .was ex- 
pMted to spur the demands of the 
Arab nations for U.N. economic 
sanction* against their middle, East 
neighbor..

Israel offered once again to ne
gotiate'with Egypt for an over-all 
peace settlement. An Egyptian 
spokesman here declined comment 
bn the new offer, but Egypt has 
spurned'similar suggestions In the 
past'. The spokesman maintained 
f*ill Israeli withdrawal was neces
sary before any other Issues are 
taken up. declaring:

"The Israelis are trying to force, 
a solution by their arms on BgypL” 
■‘■In Jerusalem Israeli Sector. An 

Israeli Foreign Ministry spoke*- 
man declared again today that "ef
fective guarantees" must be ob
tained from 8!gypt to Insure recog
nition of the Strait of Tlran. 
guarding the, entr>'. to the Gulf of 
Aqaba, a* aft international water
way.

'ilie spokesman said It waa a 
"moat appropriate" time to recall 
a Jan. »,^1950 note handed to the 
U.S. Ambassador In Cairo by the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister. It said 
occupation of 'Ilran and Sahaflr. 
the two Islands at the southern end 
of the Aqaba Gulf "being in no 
sense Intended to interfere ih any 
way whatever with innocent traffic 
through the stretch bf sea separat
ing these two islands from the 
Sinai coast of Egypt, It goes with 
out sa.’l’lng that this paasagq. the 
only practicable one,' will remain 
free as in the psat, which I* in con
formity with internatibnal practice 
and i'ecognl*ed principles of inter 
national law."

In Calrb. A  U.N. announcement 
today iralsed the prospect a chan 
nel will be opened throughout a 
47-mile- atretefh of the Sue* Canal 
southward'from Port Said within 
48 hours. ■

Big Drifts Oog
RaUsv RGfitlb 111
G)lorada Area

(OoBtlnoed from Pfiga Om )

trains were w*!! supplied with 
food and fuel—a: standard pro
cedure during winter. Jtime opera
tion*. , -

Motor travel over U.8. Highway 
160 was Mocked b j '  mammoth 
drift* on Wolf Creek ?a**, whose 
summit is 10,85Q /e^t above sea 
level.. - ■ ■ : - ■'*

Colorado, State Patrol aald 
trucka and passenger. car* were 
being sent on a ISO-mile detour 
sround the snow-clogged pas*. 
Eastbound traffic . is detoured 
southward at Pagosa Spring* into 
New Mexico and -then back to 
U.S. Highway 160 near Alamoaa. 
The westbound traffic is detoured 
over State Highway 885 at Ala
mosa into New Mexico and back 
to Pagosa Springs.-

Colorado Highway JDept. bull
dozers from Pueblb and other 
southern Colorado poUjta were 
trucked to W blf Crgek Pass to 
help regular rotary plows In clear
ing the road. ' "  . ’

Operation of the rotaries bogged 
down last night when a snowelid* 
carried away a fuel storage depot 
on.the w«st aide of Wolf Creek 
Pass. There have been about a 
dozen alidea.on the pats.

Private dealers In Pagosa 
Springs and Alamosa suppUed 
trucks Jo follow the-huUdozertf up 
the pass. The truck* 'SviU refuel 
the stalled rotaries.

The major north-south road iq 
far southwestern Colorado, U.S. 
Hlgbwsv 550, waa blocked by 9- 
foot dfifU  at ll.018-(bot Red 
Mountain Pass 60 miles north of 
Durango. .

Telephone communications were 
Interrtupted to Durango, principal 
city In the four corners area of 
Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico 
and Utah. Long disUnce opera- 
torz at Denver zald early today all 
their circuits to Durango were out . 
bf older,

Durango received a  14-inch 
snowfall. The storm waa caBed 
the most severe since 1962.

BLAST KOXS FOVB  
. Koaelle, HI.. Jan. 28 <IPL-An eX- 

plaalMi In a  hardware atoie to
day (UUtri at leaat (our perefna 
aad ’T^M M y 'm oie ," a  deputy. 
eerea ei ' repam d. 'At laaat e**ht 
pereoaa ware reported Injured 
aad wsse taksa ta hnapKal*  la  
aearby Kigla aad ElamBrst.

B LA ZE  GVT? HpiTSB -< 
Suffl'eld, Jan. 28 UP—  Fire yes

terday deatroysA a  7-r<M>m house, 
a. garage, and two barns ownedsby.

' ih Bowles, a bulldtng dbif*

';a| .was estimated 825,- 
■cause o t the* Or* was
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New Britain in Overtime Period, 98f'95
G en e F u llm e r  
In  N o n - T i t l e  
F ig h t T o n ig h t

Buckeyes^ T o p  
B ig  1 0  R a c e , 
S u rp r ise  C lu b

N*w York. J«n. 2# i ^ —Gene ■ 
rullmer makee his first spR^r- 
tnce since winning the w orlds’ 
middleweight Utle from Sugar 
Ray Robinson when he boxes >> 11-' 
Be Oreavee tonight in a non-title- 
match at Salt Lake CTty.

Matv Jenson, manager of the 
champ, wanted to reward the Ltah 
(ana by having Fullmer make his 
Brat poet UUe appearance in his 
home state, not far from his home 
town of West .Iordan.

Greaves, a former amateur 
champion from Edmonton, Alber
ta. waa upset bv Italo 8cor|ichlnl 
in New York. ‘Dec. 17 when he 
was severely handicapped by a cut 
lUfound th® l®tt ®y® in ih® llrtt 
fmad;— The-bout went 10 rounds.

New York. Jan. 2* tdS -While 
the main contenders in the Dig 
Ten iMaketball race have been 
keeping tabs on each other, “have-esjad*' CBaBa Kmai mKaB ftsa ' ffekAnot” Ohio State has shot to the 
front and shows no signs of let
ting up. ■

The surprising Buckeyea who
already have swept to a d-0 league 

" ................  No.

to a decision but Greaves had to 1 
' Bgpt a defensive battle to protect; 
thp^eye '

Tony Dl Blase, a former Golden 
Glove champ, moves up to the 
main event class on television 
(Dumont) in the Monday show at 
Bt Nicholas Arena in New York j 
when he faces Chris Christensen of 
Denmark. s

Di Blase has a  15-1-1 record 
and is unbeaten In his last 16 
since losing'his first pro sU rt a 
four-rounder, to .Sonny Lord, Sept. 
9. 1955. He fought 13 Umea in 
1966, vrinning 12 and boxing a 
draw with Billy Lepldo. i

Christensen, handled by Jimmy | 
Bronson, veteran manager, owns 
a 2T-S-2 record. H is'm ost im-

girtant victory was scored oyer 
lUy Graham, now- reUred,

^Backward* Barksdale
Morgan State’s high lumper, Robert Barksdale, who seems to use 
a scissor kick and roll. Is stopped at top of his unorthodox.jtimp

-leaving him face up instead' of down as he clears the bar. Un
orthodox jump came In Philadelphia Enquirer games Jan. 2.5. 
Barksdale finished in S-way tie for first place, with bar at alx 
feet, seven inches. (AP Wlrephoto).

Playoff on Tap Today 
In Coast Golf Tourney

record (11-3 overall), go after 
7. tonight against Michigan State.'

Before th* season got .under 
way, the Buckeyes were written 
oH They had a poor freshman 
team last season and lost the tal
ents, of Robin Freeman, their high 
scoring ace. by graduation.

So this season w-as flg«ired to 
be no picnic for Coach Floyd 
Stahl, who has won just one 
leagtte title—185ft—In 10 years of 
piloting the Buckeyea

But the club has demonstrated 
it doesn’t buckle under pressure. 
l« s t  Saturday, the Buckeyes lick
ed Northwestern, 83-73,. after per
mitting the Wildcats to tie it at 
65-all with eight minutes remain
ing. Instead of cracking', the 
Buckeyes pulled themselves to
gether and ran up the margin.

Illinois, Puidue and Michigan 
(all 3-1) are tied for second place- 

land  after the week's action one of 
them should have undisputed pos
session of (he spot. The mini. No. 
9 in the Associated Preaa poll,' are 
the Buckeyes' biggest threats. 
They meet twice. Feb. 4 and 25.

Meanwhile. North- Carolina 
(15-0) and Kansas, (12-1) the big 
boya of the nation, get back into 
action. The top-ranked Tar Heels

WaUy Widholm’s Hoop 
Decides League

By DON BERGER
If followers of Central Connecticut league basketball have 

been somewhat ruffled over the low interest level of games 
played this season, they should have been in New Britain. 

: Saturday night to watch the Green Manor Pros battle the
f'New Britain Pacers.

The two clubs fought through 40
B o sto n  C eltics  
S in k  W a rr io rs  
T o  U p  M a rg in

< • . f*. - r• v' -

■Palm Spylngs, Calif., Jan 28 OP)—There were 273 strokes :)nive what appeara to.be an eaty
Kenny Lane of MMkegon. Mich., 

puU hU 10-fight winning atreak 
on tha line Wodneaday at Norfolk. 
Va.. MfainMt Frankie Rj'ff, clever 
New’ Yorker in a lightweight boUt.

It’s a rematch of a Nov. 14 fight 
at Miami, won by Lane w h o s e  
1956 victims included R a l p h  
Dupaa, Glen Flanagan and Lud
wig Ughtburn.

Lane is ranked No. 2 among the 
contenders by both the National 
Boxing Aasn. and Ring magaxine 
while Ryff Is No. 9 with NBA and
down the Hat with Ring. A knock-
Sut defeat by Larry Boardman, 

una 2 .drapp^ Ryff dowm In the
T*tlng»-'The bout will be covered by net
work (ABC) radio and television.

With the lee show out of the 
way. boxing' returns to Madison 
Square Garden on Friday with a 
bout between Yama Bahama of 
Bmilnl, British West Indies, 'and. 
Isluk  Logart of Chiba.

Loigart is I/o. 4 With Ring and 
No. 5 with NBA among the wel
ter* while Bahama, a 153-poundcr, 
le listed es a middleweight. In 
his latest start, Bahama beat Jim
my Martinez, Logart bounced beck 
ftrom an upaet by Gmapar Ortega to 
stop Clarence (Duke) Harris In 
seven rounds, Nov. 7.
. The fight- vrill be carried 
NBC radlo-TV.

to a golf ball that brought on a playoff today between Jimmy 
Demaret, Ken Venturi and Mike Souchak for the $2,000 top 
money in the Thunderbird Invitational Tournament.;,

But'the moat spectsculer stroke-t-.......... . m i ■ ,
of them all wsa the last one Sou-

assignment against Western Caro
lina (12-6) Wednesday.

Kansas, however, comes face- 
to-facb Saturday with nemesis, 
Iowa State, (11-3) the team (1>*( 
has brewed the' secret recipe to

the green and striilght into ' 'ago and in the proceas knocked
hole. TTils putt had more pressure' Mike (hr*"' "Is chih and ole cap Jayhawks out of the No." X
attached to It than Iron Mlke’i ' ht-the;sfr. H« rushed over and went j„'jhe „atlon
sturdy 212 pounds. 1 Into,, a hugging match with De- -  ■

It gave him a  67. a t 2-hole to ta l! who seemed as delighted as
of 273 and forced a three-way
playoff with rolUckIng Jimmy De-1 Souchak buried his head on Jim- 
maret and Venturi, the 25-year-,i my's shoulder. He said. Just loud 
old ex-smateur star from San; enough to be overheard, "Jimmy,,!- . ■ xhe ■ '

P e t e  W ig re n

on

OVERTIME WINNER 
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., Jan. 26 

(JP)—Gay-epirited Ann Quasi, 19, 
overcame a three-hole deScit, 
forced unprecedented overtime 
pley, and won' the Helen Lee 
D o b ^ y  Women's Amatuer crou-n 
yesterday from Joanne Qooduln. 
Mias ()uaat,. from Marysville. 
Wash., was three down with six 
to go in the 36-h'oIe finals. Par 
shooting on the 31st and 34 th holes 
ahrank'her 20-year-old' Dartmouth, 
Maas., rival's advantage to 1-up. 
and then the West Coast girl 
birdied the par five 36th. Miss 
Goodwin's 10-foot putt reached the 
cup’s rim but failed to drop, and 
ahe' took a five.

Brooklyn r o o k i e  pitcher Bob 
Darnell had a  16-12 record for 
Portland In the Pacific Coast 
League in 1956.

TYanHicoT
Sudden Death ia Offing

This plaoff waa for 18 holes and' 
if they finished in a tie a sudden 
death duel waa in the offing. 
Thundferblrd's par ia 86-35-71.

Three years ago Souchak, 29- 
ear-okt ex-Duke University foot
ball player, engaged in a playoff 
here with Shelly Ma>-(leld and 
Freddie Haas Jr. Mayfield and 
Mike finished the 18 all even, 
ahaklng Heaa loose, end then 
Meyfield. the handsome tali Tex
an, beat Souchak on the 20th hole. 
Mayfield sank a seven-foot putt 
end Mike miaecd an eight-footer.

Yesterday's emotion - Jammed 
finish was tremendous, a elimax 
to one of golfs more Interesting 
experiences.

Demaret had surged into a tic 
for the lead en route toward the 
18th. He overshot the last green 
- 'th e  one he shot an ea|(le on in 
1953 to beat hia .pal, Ben Hogan, 
by a stroke in this same tourna- 
ment-f-but he recovered to get his 
par four and a 67 for the day.

On canYe Souchak. Venturi and 
Juluis Boros, the latter by then 
out' of contention. Venturi, who as 
an amateur had led alt the greet 
pros in the Masters last year for 
three rounds, had shown signs nf 
cracking a t the 14th and ISth 
holes.

In the Masters he did crack, but 
not here. He got on the last green 
nicely and putted up some three 
feet from th* cup. It wss fairly 
8(ire he'd sink the putt and tie' 
Demaret.

Souchak, however, had to make a

Lord
did.”

He iffled his head. Tears were 
atreaming'down his face.

Motion Picture Director Sidney 
Lanfield, standing next to Demaret 
and Souchak, i'ommente<l:

Souchak Emotional 
"This la one of the nicest scenes 

I ever saw. Imagine that big Sou
chak so emotional."

Venturi got his putt fur a 69 and 
cracked. "I’ve seen it all,"

Cary Mlddlecoff had a 70 for 274 
and 1650. and tied at 275 were 
Boros and Dick Mayer, who.se 66

Iowa State will warm up 
to . the task ton i|^ t against 
Oklshoma. If the Jay hawks 
can get past the (^’clones, 
they should havs fairly easy sail
ing the rest .of the way. Iowa Sthte 
seems to be the only team in the 
conference capable of giving them 
a tussle.

Here Is a quick rundown on the 
othee conferences:

.\tlantlc Ckiaat—North Caro
lina's game against Western Caro
lina this week will serve as a 
warmup for meetings with Rugged 
Maryland (6-2) and Duke (4-1) 
next week.

Paetho Coast—UCLA (4-0) 
plays two Important games with 
Oregon State (2-4) this week. 
Cqllfornia (6-0) is Idle. Washing
ton Just almut eliminated Oregon 
Statq as a title threat over the

Gold Dinner
Statler

a-aa one of th* low scores of th e , weekend by trimming the Beavers
■ {twice.

Art Wall Jr„ co-leader with Ven-1 ■ Ivy League—Princeton (5-0)
turi ptartlng out, had trouble with {still the class of the league, but
a tree on the 12th and finished 
with a 72 for 276,
• Trees? Bo Wlnlnger set a record. 
He waa stymied behind five during 
th* dsy and It cost him a 76 for 
284. •

"1 hope that I shall never see a 
tre* . . Bo said.

P r in c e to n  F iv e  
T o p s Iv y  L oop

DonT Worry, Lady
When yen^Tc got Bently under contract, you cun for

get ym r heating worriee. Here’s why. .
As soon as you sign up, we check your Keeting plant. 

If nccessar}’, wc clean, oil and adjust the burner. If parts
are worn or broken* we replace them for a nominal 
charge-. .

-We ciphtin our 10-monthly-pay-plan. You can paj’ 
jgW  ycarijr fuel bill in 10 equal amounts.

fill your tank with fuel o il As more is needed- we 
automatically. You need never look al your fuel

fhMcc*
wirry. Lady. We’llAec that your home is warm 

uB winter.

0& CO.HIAT "Our Repqtetimi 
Is Your A M nuK c"

.  n c o . k .
® 4 tA |A 'lN  S IM E T  M A N C H E ir i t .  C O N K  

9*459S—iloekvfDc—Phone TR 5-2271

New York. Jan. 28 ( ^  Ivy 
League basketball moves into- slow 
gear this weekend, after- a mid
year exam break, when Columbia 
and Yale gel back to action In a 
strong bid to overhaul league- 
leading Princeton,

Columbia and Yale, tied for sec
ond place With 3-1 records, goes 
to the road to resume play for the 
second half of th* sesaon. The' 
Lions travel to Ombridge to meet 
Harvard and Yale faces wlnleea 
Cosnell at Ithaca Saturday night.

All ganies for the two contend
ing teams-are in the crucial atag* 
now. with Princeton in Srst place 
at b-0 not .getting back to action 
until Feb. 8. Columbia, which lost 
to I^lncaton in their first n>eetlng 
early in the season, will have to 
wait until March 6 for another 
chance, The Elis, however, have 
not met the leaders yet biit their
opportunity will come on Feb. 
and 23.

The only other gan\e this week 
finds Harvlfaji, 2-2. in fifth place 
facing seventh place Brown, 1-4, 
Thursday night.

Dartmouth. In fourth place with 
a 2-2 mark; and Penn, In sixth. 
2-4, do not plaj’ thia-week. '

.There wrert no league games 
last week.

Th* schedule; — ■
, Thureday. Jan! 31 Harvard at 
Brown. Saturday, Feb. 2—Co
lumbia a t H aivai^ Yale at Cor
nell.

Birmingham of tha ’ Southern 
Asan. haa -awltehed its allagiance 
from .the New York Yankees to 
tha Detroit Hgere in the form of a 
working, agreement.

doesn't get back into action until 
a week from. Tuesday. Yale and 
Columbia (both 3-1) ■will try  to 
keep in the running against, re
spectively, ChrneU and Harvard.

Southweet—-Rice (4-1) leading 
but can’t- afford to relax with 
SMU and Baylor (both 4-2) hot on 
the Mustang's tall. SMU plays 
Arkansas in the big game of the 
week Saturday.

Southern—'The undefeated leader 
Weat V i r g i n i a  (6-0) pla.va 
only one game this week. Virginia 
Tech (5-8I tomorrow-night •Wash
ington and Le*. (tl^l), the one 
leant that appears* capable of 
rr.alching baskets with the Moun
taineers. ia Idle this we'sk^

SquUienalern -Three-way tie for 
the lead among Kentucky, Auburn 
and Tulane (all 4-1). Kentucky has 
a game tonight with Georgia Tech 
(u-3) while Auburn pla'yi Florida 
(3-1). Tulane la Idle.

Missouri Valley -— First-place 
Bradley (6-0l is not schsduled. -but 
St. Loul.s (4-1) has an important 
g,.;de with Oklahoma .AAM (1-3) 
tontorrow night. The i^gica hold 
a strange Jinx over SCT Louis at 
Stillwater. In n'ine tries, St. Louis 
nevsr has won on the Aggies' 
home floor. But they muit this 
time to stay in the running.
. Rocky Mountain—Idaho State 
(4-0) ia getting stronger as the 
! .'.oon' progresses. Its overall rec-, 
ord now la 15-2 wlth-a 65-56 upaet 
over. O k l a h o m a  - C?lty last 
Seturday ^anothet; feather iii it* 
cap. State playa ColoraddiSt^ate 
Friday and Saturday.

-Skyltoe- Brigham Young (4-1) 
should- tighten its hold on first 
place against Denver (2-3) Satur
day. It now haa become apparent 
that Utah and Wyoniing.. two reg
ular league powers,' aren't what 
they used to be.

Little Rqck, formerly an inde
pendent team.' now- haa a working 
agreement with the Kanaas City 
Athletics,

BRNIOR TITLE MATCH
Dunedin. -Fla., Jan. 28 (g) —• 

IVo-Ume winner Al Watraus of 
Biimingham, Mich., and-Bob Stup- 
ple of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, com
peting for the first' time, tangled 
today in an 18-hole medal p l a y  
battle to determine the PGA senior 
champion. They finished the - reg
ular 54 hole* all. even at '210 yester
day. That broke the 'tournament 
record of 212 set in' 1956 by-Mor
tis Dutra of Calexico, Calif. Dutra 
finished in a three-way tie for 
seventh this year with 216.

OPEN ALLEYS
KiR LEAGUES —  PRIVATE PARTIES 

DAY OR n ig h t  
TE L M If-tlOO

'S ALLEYS
9ft MAIN STRiET

4 i ¥

By IeARL YOST
Long: overdue honors will be heaped upon the' slender 

shoulders of Charles (Pete) Wigren tonight at the Statler 
Hotel in Hartford where the 16th annual Gold Key Dinner 
of the Connecticut Sports Writers’ Alliance will be held.
Wigren, along with golfer Charlie v 
CHare of New Haven and Dr. John - 
Stoddard of Meriden, ■will be pre-j 
aented 'With Gold Keys from the 
Alliance.

Principal speaker will be Broad-. 
way columnist and teleWslon per
sonality Kd Sullivan, former Hart- 
for sportswriter.

Wigren coached track at Man
chester High for 33 years until his 
retirement in 1954. His'teams won 
54 (X3L, Connecticut. Rhode Is- 
litnd and New England champion
ships. A total of 19 teams com
piled undefeated records.

Two of Pete’s prised pupils, Joe 
McGluskey and Dr. Chariie Rol>-1 
bins, have won 36 National Cham- | 
plonships between them. McClus- 
key, Manchester’s first Gold Key 
recipient in 1946, will not attend ' 
tonight's dinner due to a military | 
commitment. Robbins will be in 
the crowd of 800 as well as a | 
number of one-Ume runners under
Wigren.

Many prominent names in the 
world of sports are scheduled to 
appear including baseball stars 
Jimmy Piersall of the Boston Red 
Sox, Ron Nerthey of the Chicago 
Whit* Sox. National L g a g u e 
Umpire Frank Daaceli, Moe Drq-

KC Baseball Trip 
Sunday, May 19

I t will be bark ' to Yankee 
Stadium this summer for the 
annual baseball excursion trip 
of the - Manchester Knights of 
Columbus. This year’s Junket 
will take place on Sunday, 3lay 
19 to New York. Appearing 
In a single game on this date 
will be the. Cleveland Indians 
ahd New York Yankees.

This year's trip will be the 
seventh for the Kaeeys. Gen- 
eral Chairman will be Joseph 
McCarthy. Price of the trip 
will Include round trip train 
ticket and a ducat in the grand
stand reserved section fct the 
stadium..

New York. Jan. 28 fflV-Out of 
the weekend competition In the 
National Basketbqil Asan.. the Bos
ton Celtics emerged as even more 
of a shoo-in for the Eastern Divi
sion Utle and the Fort Wayne Pis
tons strengthened their shaky hold 
on first pllsce in the Western Divi
sion.

In their one game, the Celtics 
easily defeated Philadelidiia 107-87 
yesterday to lengthen their lead 
over the second-place Warrior* to 
6H game*. The Warriors also lost 
to Fort Wayne 101-98 Saturday 
and aaw their margin over the 
third place New York cut to a half
game as the Knlcka dropped * 103- 
102 overtime decision ‘ to Fort 
Wayne yesterday after beating 
Minneapolis 122-107 Saturday.
, The Pistons' tw’o victories gave 

them a full'game advantage over 
the St. Louis Hawks, who handed 
Rochester a 107-83 setback Sunday 
for the Royals 10th successive de
feat.

Syracuse moved in on the leaders 
in the Eaestern-Division with two 
triumphs—99-95 over Rochester 
Saturday and 94-93 over Minneapo
lis Sunday. '•

Largrot Single Game Crowd
A crowd of 9,228, largest ever to 

see an NBA single game In Phil*' 
delphia, saw Bill Sharman lead the 
Celtics to -victory with 30 points. 
The hot-shooting Celts took a 24- 
12 lead In the first qtiarter and 
never were headed. Neil Johnston 
also scored 30 for the losers.

Gsorge. Yardley, playing with a 
tapqd ankle after a first half in
jur}', dropped in the fiekj goal that 
gave the Pistons their triumph 
over the Knicks. Yardley sprained 
an ankle late in the second quarter 

I and didn’t return until the last four 
minutes of the third but he led the 
surging Pistons with 26 points. His 
field goal broke a 99-99 deadlock 
in the extra period aj>d the Knicks 
never caught up. Tlie score waa 
tied at 95 at the end of the regula- 

I tion game. Ken Sears w’ss high Jor 
i New York with 23 points, two 

more than Ray Felix.
{ From a 46-46 halftime deadlock 

the Hawks pulled away from the 
slump ridden Royal* .In th e ' last 
half as Bob Pettit, the league’s 
leading scorer,-raq )iis to tal poihts 
for the game to 30.

Dolph Schayes scored 26 points 
to boost his total for the season to 
1,003 to lead Syracuse’s attack 
against Minneapolis but it wss Al 
Bianchi's goal a lth  24 seconds re
maining that decided the issue.

minutes of a regulation game to kn 
88-88 tie,.and then through a five 
minute overtime with the Pros 
coming from behind to' win 98-95 
on a swishing one-hander from the I corner by Wally Widholm. It w’as 

I the ninth league success for thq un- i beaten Pros. New Britain has lost 
' three games, two to Manchester, 
while' scoring seven wins.

Best Crowd of Y*wr 
This wss a game to warm Uu. 

blood of even the most unbiased 
spectator. The over 650 partisan 
fan* that screamed and cheered 
everything but the final outcome 
could attest to that. I t  was the 
largest .crowd to attend a Pacer 
game at the Stanley Arena this 
season. *

In the thrilling finish, it was the 
Pros' physical condition, strategic 
use of time outs by Coach Eddie 
Rosmarin, and a couple of neat of
fensive patterns tjiat meant the 
difference. After, leading by as 
many points during part of the 
game, the Pacers -were completely 
bewildered by the outcome.- • 

Except for a brief moment mid
way through the third period when 
the score was tied 50-alI, the 
Pacers held the lead all the way. 
With 7:25 remaining in the final 
quarter, Green Manor gained the 
lead for a few’ seconds bn a hoop 
by hot-shooting Burr Carlson. New 
Britain came right back ' to go 
right ahead again by 5 points. A 
driving laj-up by Tommy Byrnes 
tied the score a t 79-79, and; from 
there on It was basket fpr basket.

The two squads traded points 
with Earl Watson’s layup on a eye- 
fllllng assist from Bobby Knight 
giving the Pacers an 86-84 advan
tage. Realizing that w’ith only 1:50 
left In the game, and with the 
strong possibility that the Pacers 
woiUd go Into th tir "showtime" act 
if the Pro* failed t o  score, Ros
marin called a time out,----

howsky of the (Chicago (Tubs; foot- 
.ball star Andy Robustelli of the 
World C h a m p i o n  New' York 
Giants, trackman Dick Hart of 
Windsor, one of a number of 
Olympian* who will be called upor) 
to take a bow’.

CCIL Leading Indian, Quintet 
Ranks Third in Team Scoring

By PAT BOLDUC ^  five
Although leading th's (XTIL race 

with a perfect 5-0 won and lost 
record, Manchester'.” team scoring 
a\'erage of 55.8 points ranks third 
in th* five-team league. Second

games for a sparkling- 24- 
point averaj^a.*' Close behind are 
Bristol’* *harp*hooUng Tom An
derson with 88 markers in six lilts 
and Burt Dziadek, rugged Meriden 
center who has caged 83 'iallleadn

place Meriden (4-1) and th ird .-five starts, 
place Bristol (4-2) sport per-game j The locals boast three player* 
areiage* of 84.2 and 62.7 points,. in the top 10, with nigged Norm 
respectively. Windham (51.4) and i Hohentha] in fifth spot/w ith 78 
ceUar^welllng Hail. (47.7) trail in ; iioints. Little Leo (Tyr’s ST^mark-i 
that order. Both the Whippets,, era-place-him  ninth and'Hayes 
who show’ a lone win in *ix start*,' Stagner, .with 50 tallies, is;tled 
and Hall (O-t)) are out of conten* with Ed Kow’alski of Meriden, 
tlon in the title race.' Andy Czuchry of Windham and

Starting Friday night *g*inat; -John Kayal* for 10th poal-
Hall a t the high school, the ,In
dians have thrqe remaining league 
cbnteata. Coach Elgin Zaturaky’a 
squad, which apparently has lost 
Its early season poise, travels to 
Meriden Friday bight, Fqb. 8 arid 
:hen engages Bristol a t home, 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 in the season's 
finale. Needless to aay thb '(XTL 
phampionship could hinge on the 
game with the Rams. And unless 
the Indians can regain thdir early 
season form they will qot be able 
to cope -with either Meriden or 
Bristol a second tima

Hall laaproved
Even the Warriors cannot be 

taken too lightly. altliough sport
ing a pooroqne won anq 11 lost 
record. Coach Dale Harper's quin-’ 
tet haa suddenly come to life in 
its last four games, upsetting 
Bulkeley '44-38. loelng to Meriden 
by a single point, 55-54 and bow
ing to unbeaten Weaver 65̂ -47 and 
B r i s t o l  59-54. The Warriors 
trailed Weaver by only four tallies 
with four minutes remaining but 
f*ve fouls, cost them - the Mrvlces 
of tall Wilson Hicks juid only then 
w-as th* Hartford five able to 
break the game wide open. Man
chester would do well to remem
ber the) flrst enJounteiv in ^ e a t  
Hartford W hen ' t ie  Indians 'were 
fortunate In.escapM .with a'4I-39; 
triumph. 1 ■'
. windhfim'g etylith Bbb ,Mar- 
chaad to|M tba <XlL iodividuat 

Rarade wlUi 120 ‘p^qta ita

tlon.
'Upper Class

Others in the upper class include 
Bristol’s Tom Petke (80). fourth, 
.Wilson Hicks of Hall (72), aixth, 
Ralph Musto of-Meriden (89), 
seventh, and the Rams' Le* Albee 
(58), eighth.,

TVo other Manchester starters. 
fdrw*j;d Dlok D'ubanoski with 48 
points, and guard Tom Roche with 
31, rank 14th and 21st, respective
ly. With three remaining league 
frays, the pair is expected, to im
prove considerably upon its' in
dividual total.

Exactly one half of the IndUna’ 
12 games to date have been de
cided by two points or lesa per
haps a record unmatched in state 
schoolboy circles this winter. The 
locals posted two-point w’ins over 
Hall. 'Bulkeley and Windham while 
losing to East Hartford by the 
same number. One-point triumphs 
were scored over Bulkeley (flrst 
meeting) and Meriden.

,WhUe gaining 10 victories in 
their 12 starts to date, the ; Silk 
Towners have won by an average 
of 7.4 points and loyal,Red and 
IVhlte followers-can readily vouch 
for the many minutes of suspense 
and excitement, contained in prac'-̂  
tically every Manchester contest 
this season. Perhaps good bsaket>” 
bsll, a t least from a coach’s point 
of visyt, baa been lacking In sevresl 
of the games but tha fans'have 
certainly ^ d  .pisaty., to cl
shout., Dun momenta havs
few and fa r between;
l :  : ,•■■■ ,

US

Standings
Xaatern IMrtsion

W- L Pet.
Boston ............ ........29 14 .674
Philadelphia . . . ........24 22 .522
New York^........ . . . . . 23 22 .511
Syracuse . . . . . . ........20 24 .455

Wasteris. Dhlslon
Fort Wayne . . . . . .X- -22 22 .500
St, L ouis........... ...>v22 25 .478
Minneapolis . , . . ........2o 25 .444
Rochester.......... ........-20 27 .426

Monday’s Schedule . 
Syracuse'vs. Minneapolis at Bos

ton
- Philadelphia at Boston 

Sunday's Besnlts 
Boston 107. Philadelphia 87 
Syracuse 94. Minneapolis 93 
St. Louis 107. Rochester 83 
Fort Wajme 1()3, New’ York 102 

(Overtime)
Tueeday's Schedule 

.'Minneapolis vs. Boston-al New 
■ifork

Philadelphia at New York 
Fort Wayne at St. Louis.

Betsy Rawls Wins 
Lake Worth Open

standing*

Manchester . . .  
New’. Britain ..
Stratford ........
Fast Hartford
Holyoke ..........
Hartford . . . . .
Milford .........
Chicopee.........
Danielson . . . .

. . . y

L Pet. 
0 1.000 
3 ,700 

.615 

.600 

.600 

.455 

.333 

.167
10 ,.000

Faced with a do or die situation, 
the Pros set up the famou* "UU" 
play made famous by Clair Bee. 
Playing three out and two in, the 
Pros worked the ball to Wally 
Ehrenpreis. Byrnes meanwhile cut 
inside to screen for Carlson’ w’h(> 
scored the tietng basket on an as
sist from Ehrenpreis on their re
turn up the floor, th* Pacers lost 
the bsll. sad the Pro* again oalled 
time out with 1:10 remaining.

Coach Rosmarin called for th# 
same, play again. However, the 
veteran Tommy Byrnes got half a 
step ■ lead on : his man. Carlson 
spotted the play Immediately and 
flipped a "dummy pass” over the 
defensive man's head to .Byrnes 
who piished the ball-up and in. It 
wag in vain though mm Sonny 
Thomas pegged in a one hander 
from mld-c<jurt to fofee an over
time.

Lake Worth. FI*.. Jan. 28 Uf) 
Steadying as she went, Betsy 
Rawls beat down. a one-stroke 
deficit on the last nine of 54 holes 
and w’on the |5,000 Lake Worth' 
Open' yesterday on a daszling 
string'.of birdies and pars.
' I t  was Betsy's second victory of 
th* Women Professional Golfers' 
Touroament tour and netted her 
9880. The Spartanburg. S. C., com
petitor took the Tampa Open last 
week.

Miss Rawls' oite-uiider-par round 
of 69 at Lake Worth gave her a 
214, four strokes better than the 
54-hole card turned in by Fay 
(Trocker, who emerged as her top 
rival on the final IS .holes. Miss 
Crocker went out In 34, one under 
par. for a lead of .tW’o strokes \

While Miss Rawls was collecting 
two birdjes and seven pars, on the 
)>ack nine, Misa Crpckcr had one 
birdie but also n e t t^  four bogeys 
that put her out of contention. She 
^ k  second money of 9616.
- Misa (Trocker also was runnerup 
In the Tampa Open. \  ^

Knight Against Carlson
It was Knight against Carlson 

in the overtime. Carlson scored 
two hoops and two free throws In 
the extra period. Knight scored a ■ 
like number of hoops and free ' 
throw*. On three occasions, Carl
son gave his team a two point lead 
■only to have Knight bounce back 
tootle it. «

Cab Calliway broke a 94-94 
deadiqck with * single charity toss
making it 95-94, with only,4&.sec- 

atage for
Widholm’a game winning shot 
Byrnes added two free throws in 
the flnsl seconds to Ice the verdict.

With Art Quimby suu sidelined 
with an injured kn^e It took a. true 
team effort to aUy undefeated. 
Taking Quimby’* place and turn- 
Ing In ah , excellent showing was 
dependable Frank Toro.

Both C>rlson and W i^olm " 
■j turned in their best performances 

of the.aeaaon. Carlson took 27 
shots and connected on 13, with a 
wide sweeping hoOk ahot moat ef- 
fective. Widholm garnered 22 
markers In addition to doing a  fins 
Job preventing Ifnight from drlv- 
ing through.

Knight waa ouUtanding for th# 
Pacers with 27 point*, as wa* 
Haj-ne* with 24. Knight also did a 
fine defensive job on Mel Kleck-' 
ner. When Kleckner fouled out 
Knight switched to Carison. but 
was not so effective. In the 13 mln- 
iite* that remained. Including the 
overtime, Carlson scored 14 point* 
off Knight. ■

Mascheal'er (*•>B

Brown's 157-pound 'wrestler, a 
sophomore from Lock Haven. Pa., 
haa an appropriate name—Louis 
Winner. As a freshman laat year 
he won .all eight bout*.

Manager Birdie TebbetU of th* 
Cincinnati Redliega ratM Johnny*{’' 
Temple of hj* team as thei best 
second. bahernan in the .'National
Laalpiei ■

Pondicherry, a  2-yeac^ld colt
out at HialMh. la naaned 

,y.tn lm)la.,,YM
IIM

ealt e^it

Kl”c)«ifr. I Haberl. f ... Ton, I ..... 
rarlsQti. c . Ehrmprels, Bvrn»». * .. WIHholm, c

. 4. 1 . S IS . 3 . a . s
17 ToUl#

Haynes, f . 
CaiUway. (

......................  40
New Britaia (tSi B........11

'niomas."(Viera, f ........................5
Harris, e ..................   SKnisht, Z ................  11
Watann. t BJefferson^ g ......... .'... ft

P Pti(VO s0-3 3n 1033S-4 0.X 15t-10 33
iais si
r  Tit34M 1.0 0 084) 17X 37<W) JO04) 0

4ft■*) TotalsB(jors at taaU 44-U New Brh of ngu'at end egulatioq time.
irliate (S

Bcor*

Sal Maglie of the Dodger* one*
scored 61 points in a Niagara Falla 

shool baaketbMl game. 'high fchool

J:-
rl 1 ■■

, ■ r ■ ■
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EARL W. Y(^T  
' tperte Editor -

- - SUNDAY - since November, and the phone was
(Jhurch '#** the flrst matter of i hot until 10 o'clock with callers 

the day's docket i from num*i;ous (Connecticut townsimportanc* on
and my family Joined me as usual 
for a mid-morning Maia...Weather. 
waa qxcqllent for ice skating — 
told hilt au'n'nv - and I accepted 

= Coiihtry Club Preildent Ray 
Owens' .’Invite to use the skating 
facilities at the club's improvised 
skating area on the old tennis 
courts.. ..Unlike Center Springs, 
there was .room to move and we 
a i r  had a 'fin e  tim e...D r. Andy 
Thomas and hia cute daimhtera. 
Willie Simpson. Larry and Eleanor 

. Scranton and Dick Carpenter were 
other* who enjoyed en afternoon 
noon of skating... .  .Onlookers 
Jncludsd Ray and Eunice Owens, 
the Holly Mandly* and Bill 

- M vis. . .Friends arrived for din
ner and the Teat of the evening 
waa spent watching-^teevee. . . l a m  
still amazed at the wind-up set on 

—-Zid Sullivan's showr-thla being one 
'  t t  the best acts, I e\’er seen on 

MONDAY
' "Have a cigar!” an excited Burt 

'Harinln announced as he checked 
In a t  the desk. A son being born to 
the Harmlns over the weekend. 
Burt, a makeup man in the com
posing room of The Herald, is a 
former Manchester High football 
lineman. .George Krause, one of 
the town's best speed ice Skaters, 
phoned and asked for four tickets 
to the G.old Key Dinner. I told him 
I 'w’ould be glad to put his name 
down for next year but he said no, 
hia request was for this year. More 
than 100 tickets were sold In Man
chester for the dinner which will 
be held Monday night (tonight). 
Sports writers,, met \^ lh  Eddie 
O'Dell, publicist for the/Sportmen’s 
A Boat Show’ at the Hartford 
Armory at noon and W’e had . (  
chance to talk with several of the 
leading performers at an informal 
aession. Dot and Ehnie Lind, two 
sharpshooters with rifles and pis 
tots, world famous 'Maine guide 
pharjie Miller and Brooklyn Dod
ger pitcher Don New’combe all 
stopped at press headquarters for 
a few minute*. .Office secretory 
for the show is Mr*. Mildred 
Cowles of Manchester w’bll* man
ning th# McIntosh Boat exhibit 
waa Mrs, Natalie Mclotoih of 
Manchester. Another Silk Town 
exhibitor ws î th* Manchester 
M(fto?'Sales with the new- Oldsmo- 
Wle. .Schedule didn’t  permit seeing 
the entire show and Bill Newell of 
th* Courant and I, ahutticd off to 
the Statler to try and get another 
hundred ticket* for’ the Gold Key 
Dinner. We were successful in get
ting only 32. all for Hartford, and 
one* again the dinner will be a 

. complete sellout. .Night home and 
the typewTlter hummed a merry 
tune until the boya’ homework wa* 
completed and then to reading my 
favorite newspaper, The Herald, of 

‘ ■ course.
TUESDAY

Wally Fortin of the Rec staff 
checked the weekend sports sched
ule in Boston and then told how he 
had watched Bill Russell and the 
Boston Celtics beat New York laat 
Sunday afternoon in ■ Beantoivn. 
"Russell.” Wally said, "was slm- 

■ ply te r^ ic  defensively. He blocked 
more Sfbta than a hockey goalie al
though he acored only one basket 

• himself.”  .. Frank Sheldon, local 
insuranceman, phoned to report 
Pro Alex Hackney *t the Country 
(Tlub would give free golf lessons to 
club members' youngsters between 
the ages of 8 and IS, beginning Feb. 
2 at the club .. Viewed (Theney 
Tech'a baaketbali team in action 
against Windham Tech at the (Com
munity Y in the' afternoon. The 
vtajting five winning on a floor that 
waa slippler than the ice at Center 
Springs a week ago. Hank Jaslow- 
aki played a fine all around game, 
for Coach Woody Bushey'a crew .. 
Even before I arrived home phone 

■ eailars had kept the lady of the 
house busy answering .the phone, 
all callqra wanting tickets for, tha 
Gold Key Dinner..This wa* one of 
aeveral "nieaday nights 1 B̂ aa hoin*

A

'  Riehie Aahhum (< the Philgdel- 
phiaLnflUiaaliolilg m ajor lasgua
record' for (KM e r OMaa putouto

,  asaaoejhy m  te tm d s r . 
T i^eni aueh e n u fp im ^

laJIWfiliiid

all after ticketa fpr the big dinner 
Monday night. We, the aportawrit. 
era, pilnted up 800 tickets, the ca. 
pacity of the Btaller, but We could 
have sold 1,200 without any trouble.

WEDNESDAY
"Waterbury c a l l i n g  New 

Haven Bridgeport — Milford- 
New Britain — Hartford" wera 
only a few of the cltlca heard from 
today, all with the same request, 
"Do you have any tickets for the 
Gold .Key Dinner"?. . . Stopped to 
talk With Johnny Hedlund at hia 
place of business on E. Center St. 
and we talked of many items of 
interest on the .current sport# 
beat in town. Johnny was a fine 
athlete and later a successful 
coach on the local scene before en
tering the business. . . The after
noon is the beat time to take chil
dren to the Sportsmen’s'Show and 

rounded up my sons,' Reed and 
Dean, at 2 o'clock and wc arrived 
at the Hartford Armory Just as 
the stage and tank show got un
derway. . .  (Chatted with Dale Long 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Eddie 
O'Dell, tub-thumper of the shbw 
and George Reeves who play* Su
perman. . . Thera were a number 
of Manchesterites present includ
ing‘Tommy Blanchard and family, 
Mrs. Ann Pavelack and Mr*. Isa
bel* Parchlak and their daughters 

Manning Colt’s, fine booth on 
guns was Tom Turner of Manches
ter, a former Little League official 
and coach. . . Night home and I 
tried to catch up on my personal 
correspondence.'

THUlteDAT
President Nels Quinby of th* 

Manchester Sportsemen’s Club re
ported that the (Sold Key Dinner 
Isn't the only affair where tickets 
are Scarce, as all available tickets 
for the annual dinner of hia club 
on Saturday night. Feb. 16 have 
been sold. .Spring training roatora 
of major league baseball teams 
have started to filter across the 
deek which means that spring 
can’t  be too far away. I haven’t 
given too much thought about 
Florida, being too busy with regu
lar work, plus final detoila on the 
Gold Key Dinner. .Home a t night 
and it was a restful one. mccept 
for late callers who wanted me to 
use my influence to get them JJek- 
eta foi* the Key Dinner. The only 
ticketa I have floaUng around are 
for the Howdy Doody Show but

V erm o n t O n ly  
S er io u s  T h rea t  
N o t o n  S la te

Loughran pisagrees with Tuimey, 
Patterson Has Enough Experience

Boston, Jan. 28 (/P)—Ver
mont and Connectiirut do not 
meet in basketball competi
tion this season—41 fact 
which virtually assures the 
Huskies of their ninth Yan
kee Conference championship in 
10 years. As New England coir 
lag** prepare ' for their post
examination atretch drives, two. 
thing* are apparent:

1. Vermont, which does not play 
enough Yankee Conference game* 
to qualify for the title, has risen 
as the most likely challenger to 
Connecticut. Thl* "natural" rtm e 
haa drawl) * scheduling blank, 
hoWiever.

2. Little Aaamnptlon Conege-of- 
Worcester is serious in its bid for

New York (NBU)—Gene TunneyTtdp on tha strength ef only ope real^each and dropping a  highly 
and Tommy L ^ h r a n  didn’t exact- teat—hia 12-round split decision | puled eight-round dedaton to Joey 
■ go around p ^ n g  each other on over Hurricane. Tommy Jackson
‘ti;,le back when they were cauli
flower contemporaries more than 
SO years ago.
, And after all this the two

Throwing accolades a t Patterson I 
like tha Brooklyn product hurls 
bombs, Lqughran, now a  Wall

nid Vr. ^  broker, 1* forced to
to view Of the youngater’ament -^In. regajd to the develop- extraordinary ablUty, the one-Ume

light-heaV^cii^t leader believes

L)'-i3

ment of Floyd Paterson 
To Tunny, Patterson is little more 

than a novice.
"Patterson at 21 ia the youngest 

fnan ever to ■win the heavyweight
championship,” points out Tunney, 
now a man of many millions. "He
won the Utle with even less exper
ience than James J. Jeffries. As 
champion, he cannot possibly fight 
ottan enough to offset thta lack Of 
experience. He would have been 
much better off had he been built 
■up  for another two or  ihre* years ”

an unbeaten seiason aftar notching 
triumph, 70-63.Ita I3th straight 

over American International 
which figured to he a major 
stumbling block.

Far from Invlaclble
ConnacUcut's . Orange Bowl 

Tournament champion* ar* typi
cally rugged representatives from 
Btorrs but far from invlcihle as 
.their 9-6 record indicates. In addl; 
tlon to expected ^ fca ta  kt the 
hands of Manhattan, Dartmouth 
and Syracuse, the Huskies fell be
fore underdog! Boston College, 
Tale and Colgate.

The Red Raiders from Hamilton.’ 
N. T., belted Connecticut 96-86 
Saturday aa Jack Nichols and Phil 
Bisselle combined for 61 points.

Vermont, fired 'by young blood 
and an influx of Matropolitan New 
York talent, has won eight straight 
since dropping ita opener to Maine 
$5-62.

The (totomounta. holding 'a 2-1 
record in the Yankee Conference, 
play Rhode Island and New Hamp- 
ahlre once each aa their only 
league ventures in their remaining

Only One Real Test 
Like a lot of other people, Tun

ney throws out Patterson's outing 
with Archie Moore, an ancient whp; 
fell apart before they climbed into 
the Chicago Stadium ripg. And 
that, in Tunney’* considered opin
ion, leaves Patterson reaching the

he haa all the experienca required.
As thb telecasting commenta

tor a t th* Eastern Parkway Arena 
In Brooklyn, where Patterson made 
11 of his 81 profesaional fights, 
Loughran got very close to the 
new champion as he waa coming 
along so spectacularly.

He cannot go along with Tun- 
ney’s contention that Patterson’s 
rapid rise was almost 100 per cent 
bulld-iip.

He stresses Patterson's ama
teur career and the fact that 
Floyd had to do something -more 
U.sn shadow box in disposing of 
Wes Bascom, Tommy Harrison, 
Archie McBride and Yvon Du- 
relle and Jimmy Slade twice

Maxim.
"Patterson, then only W, beat 

Maxim aa far as Llndbeigh flsw.** 
testifies Loughran.

Fought Every Fighter
Patterson fought every flghtsr 

who would get in the ring srtUi 
him.

"The reason more promhitnt 
names, are not oh his reoorfi Is 
that they would have no part «f 
him,” Loughran explain^

Loughran didn’t  like Pattorson’a 
fight with Jackson, but attributes 
the performance to his effort to 
pid himself into a heavyweight a  
bit too soon.

Loughran, who fought 28 men 
_who held '(srorld UUm - In ttaiea 
(Lviaions, believes that Pattoraon 
has more potential than any othar 
fighter he hac ever seen.

If Floyd Patterson la aa fiaivaa- 
tatlng aa I'ommy Loui^ran'B ap
praisal indicates^ he didn't re
quire too much In the way of 
preparation.

Herb Score Betrothed
Cneveland Indians' pitcher Herb Score, 23, and Nancy Ann 

McNamara, 20. who were high school classmates, announqsd In 
Cleveland Jan. 26 their engagement.* Miss McNamara is a s'enior 
At St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Ind. She lives 1ft Lantona, 
Fla.i- (AP Wirephoto).

PhilsMiihia Phillits

11 g ^ e  
The a

there were no takers.
FRIDAY

Ernie Tureck phoned and asked 
if major league baseball players 
selected for the All-Star gam* in 
mid-season could refuse to partici
pate. The answer is yea, although 
It’s an honor most fellows want, 
plus special gifts from the two 
leagues - ■ ■ Gold Key ticket re

isence of a Vermont-Con- 
nectlcut Jnstch can be traced to 
the administrators of the two state 
tuiiversities. 'Vermont official* long 
have held they did not want to 
meet Connecticut u t jnajor sport* 
because of the latter’a"b lg  time” 
ideas. ,

Next year, however, Vermont 
...11 take hn Cenneeticut in ■vir
tually everything but football. As 
(or baaketbali. it could be a year 
too late from the Vermont vlew-
polnt.

Maine and Rhode Island have 1-0
Yankee records but ar* not con
sidered the teams to halt Connecti
cut’s title March.

Play Home Twice 
Connecticut m e e t *  Maine 

Wednesday, then plays host to

usual stroll on pay day to the 
bank and give my ear a break 
from almost continuous telephone 
use'... Day passed rather quickly, 
at least it seemed that way, and 
after dinner my sons were my 
guests a t a d o w n - s t a t e  high 
school. Roads Were slippery, per
haps the U’orst w’eek night of the 
winter and extreme caution waa 
token. . .  Arrived )iome Just in 
time to hear tbat Manchester 
High had edged Windham via a 
late radio sport* report 

SATURDAY 
Otto Sonniksen, one of Manches

ter's first gold caddies, stopped at 
the desk and left both information 
and a photo of the first clubhouse 
on property now used by Manches 
ter High oif B. Center St. More on 
this subject another day...Viewed 
portion* of the hockey and basket
ball games on teevee In the ater- 
noon and at night Joined other 
member* of The Herald at "Prsas 
Row” 'at the Polio Ball a t the 
Armory, th* seen* of many great 
basketball games not too many 
years ago.

Waterbury Trounces Tankers 
Warrep^ Sparks Relay Triumph

hyPATBOUiUC 
Itrong Waterbury_ Sacred H eart;

9. McLain. 2. Sihilly (SH)
Tim*. 87.0.

captuerd aeven of the eight event*: iM-yard breaatotroke: 1. KeUy 
to gain an easy 44-25 swimming ric-’ (8H). 2. Carter (hi). 8. JAcoba (M)
torv over Manchester Saturday *f- Time. 1 ;8.i. ,  ̂ .
temoon before 200 spectatora at the
high school pool. The loa* wa* thk betwer <SHV. 2. X Dormer (M). 
BMoad in f<xir meet* for th* host, D. Dormer (M). Hme, 1-4-7. 
Indiana and snapped their winning ; , j , . A  waVatraak at two. 'Two new pool rec-| (McLain, Da'da, fituek and War 
erda were set by the winner* while, ran). Time. 1:48.
Dorn Squatrito,broke hia own school ------- -------  ̂ ' -

** ^ m l te  hia record-breaking M.M J e a i l  C l U H I l l l g h R U l
points in the diving ^event, ‘h» cJSGrt̂ 'squiitrito had fc Mtue f̂  Pin Toiimev
third place behind Sacred Heart*; . « , •'
Ted Hhmlnga and Bill Lapman.
former set a new pool reemrd with 
a brilliant 61.18 '
mate Lapman picked up #1.03 tal
lies.

Th* -vlaltor# Bud Hebert account- 
ad for the afternoon’* other pow 
record when he swam «»« lOSTy"® 
freaatyle in 87 second*. Hebert alro 
prevailed in the 80-yard *0
emerge as th* meet’* only double 
wlnmer. ,  ̂ .

Captain Bob Warren *;««*‘’*'* ,̂ * 
tremendoua ovation for leading me 
Red and White to its lone first 
ilace In the 200-yard, freeatjde re- 

With Sacred Heart out (ixml 
mrd* tor;*y.h f  10 feet with 50 -yard* to go, me 

Indiana’ amooth-klclSng. anchorman
brought the fan* to their feet M ^  
overtook the leader and finished 
out front by a strong II 

Friday afternoon tha 
to Wtllimantic to engage OC3L rival
Windham.

t h t  SuniMarlea 
Mqdlcy relay: 1. S acr^^  Heart 

(BiilSntorger. Kelly, Dlorio and
1- Scully.

(8H>.V Warren (M). 9. Stuak (U).

: L‘~Htfgrt 
2. G un« (M). I. Hutaon (M),
94.1 '

Hartford, Ja it 29 (F) —  Jean 
Cunningham of Bridjgeport yaatar- 
day won the Women’s U.S. Duck 
Pin Bowling Classic with a 10- 
gama score of l,279r—68 plha ahead 
of the rimnenm, Mra. E 1 a 1 n ” 

also of Bridgeport.
The victory gave Mia* CMn 

nln^am  a 9250 prise and th* claa 
sic trophy. Mr*. Oosaa took home 
the 9125 second price.

These were other top pria* win 
ners in the 89-entry classic:

Pat Stroeaaner, Baltimore, Md., 
1,201, 975.

Ann Pliide, Avon, 1,194, 965. 
MarV Clement, Pawtucket, R. 1 

1457, 960. i S P
Alt* Brown, Baltimore, 'Md,, 

1,153, 955. _
Dolores ' Sorenson, Stratford, 

1,149. 960. „ L
Frances K i n s k i ,  Torrlngton. 

1,148, 948.78.
Lorraine OtUU, Waahingto((i, D. 

C.. 1,148, 948.78.
Rla Froulx, West Warwick, R  I,, 

1,141, 940. t
Dot C ^ k a . Mlddlatown. 1,186, 

887.60.

Shortstop and Fielder 
Neeided for Flag Bid

MIXED DOUBLES 
SimOar 8-0 victories were scored 

by Carol and Oeorge Maragnano 
over Barbara and Dick McConvllle, 
Anne and Nick Twerdy over 
Arlene and Norm Legere, Lillian 
and Pete Twerdy over Maureen 
Carr and Don Mosser, while 2-1 
wins w’ere recorded by Maureen 
Waddell and Bill Conopaat over 
(Tarol and Bob Duncan, Mabel and 
Don Harrison over Marge and 
George Murphy, Nancy Long and 
Norm Warren over Jean and Bill 
Thurston. ,

Top score a t th* Manchester 
Bowling Green last night proved to 
be Norm Warren’s 127 tingle.

. (Seventh In a Series) < 
By 5IAYO SMITH 

Lake Worth, Fla., Jan. 28 (ff)— 
Before the Philadelphia Phillies 
can be' coinsl; 
nant contender, we must . first 
jiecure a top flight shortstop and 
rlghtflelder. Roy Harney, our gen-

L.
0
0
0
1
2
4

a string

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.333 
.000 

of 18

Guard on Saturday.
The Yankee Conference stand 

ings at the moment;
W.

0>nnecUcut..........
Maine ...................
Rhode Island . . . .
Vermont . . . . . . . .
Massachusetts . . .
New Hampshire ..

Assumption ran 
points yesterday early in th* sec
ond half to beat AIC. Trailing 29- 
25 a t the half, th* Oreyhonn^ 
spurted into a 43-29 lead and held 
<m from there.

The next test comes at In* hamd* 
of Worcester Teachers College 
Saturday. St. Anselm’s is the No.
1 stumbling block <>" the road 
ahead. That game I#-set for Feb. ,9.

Outside Assumption, the re
gion’s top club on th* record books 
U Brandeis (13-2) which wUl re
main idle again this week due to 
examinations.

St. Anselms 11-8 
St. Anselms haa an 11-8 mark 
th* result of th* Hawks’ 90-71 

conquest of BC Saturday.
Othsr scores for last week’s 

light program include:
Springfield 77, AIC 76; Iona 92. 

AIC 77; Dartmouth 72, BU 48; 
Springfield 55, Hofstra. 63 and St 
Michael's 84, Lemoyne 62.

Thia week's schedule includes 
two key Ivy League battles Satur- 
day-

(?oumbia and Yale (8-1 each) 
GTG puriuini^ prtncttwi (6-0) and 
need victorie* to,keep in th* chase. 
Ck>lumbia will be at Harvard and 
Tala at >)rinleaa Cornell.

Thursday Harvard travel* to 
Brown. _

St. -Francl* of Loretto, Pa., 
which produced pro atar Maurice 
Stokes currently of Rocheater, 
makes a three-gam* swing into 
New England this week. The club 
win be at AIC Tuesday. Provi
dence Wednesday -ahd St. An
selm's Thursday. Penn State, one 
of the naUon’s leading defensive 
teams, 'visito BU Friday.

In the- latest NCAA stoUsttes, 
Harvard Is sixth in the nation 
among major schools on defense, 
The Crimson have given up an ay- 
crags of 57 points in their eight 
game* to date.

Yale, (» the other hand, ,is 
eighth in team rebounding. The 
Elia get the ball off the board* 
58.5 par cent of the fime.

A strange quirit finds neighbor' 
hood rivals Rhode Island and 
Brown fifth, respectively, in few 
tot personal fouls committed and 
most personals.

9n»e Rams' average as a club 
14.6VComp*red. to th* Bruins' 22.6, 

Among smell colleges, Golby 
laad* the country In free throw 
percentage wKh a 74.8 per cent 
accuracy.

Providenc* college ia 15th in dt 
fens* on a 61.8 points-per-game 
jleld.

New England placca three n^i 
in th* top 20 among the small 
eoUege scorers. Porky Vieira

ersl manager, is making every ef 
fort to secure these two men for 
us and, if h? does, he will be con-; 
spicuoua in the National League lii 
1957.

I think we have everything else 
to be a factor in the championship 
race. Certainly, we 4'’*
calibre of pitching a good team 
needs. In fact, pitching is the 
strong point of the club. The addi
tion of Jim Hearn and Jack San
ford, a service returnee, to a staff 
headed by Robin Roberts, Curt 
Simmons, Harvey Haddix and Bob 
Miller,'Vnakes u* rich in that de
partment. , '

Poor Relief Pitching 
Our biggest'weakness last year, 

next leaky defense, was poor 
relief pitching. Jack Meyer, who 
doubled as a relief and atarting 
;)ltcher for ua last year, had arm 

rouble part of the campaign and 
he should be sound again this sea
son, We are bringing up four good 
looking prospect* from the Miami 
Marlins and I’m hoping to get 
some help from them.

At the present time It la dlf- 
flcult to say whether we are strong
er than we were last year. But I'm 
sure we didn't hurt ourselves over 
the winter. 1 was pleased when 
Harney got Rip ^ p u ls k l, as well 

Inflelder Bobby Morgan, from

Qmnnipiac is third (81.4 average 
Rudy Ilndcrson of BrandeU 14’
(24.5) and Bill Warren 
faWfst 18th (23.6).

of

Thraii members of Datrolt'a IMO
Amfirtfiin Ticmiit cluunfrtoiii' gtg 

Ltoman. who ptovod with imajor league managera.. ; They

basemen «1th more natural ability 
than Solly but none will outhuatle 
him. none isill Outthlnk him and 
none i* a better team man. And 

a pretty good deteneWq-’̂See- 
ond baaeman, too. - . /

Solly came to ua last year In 
trade with St. Loulg and, after 
slow start due to an injury, he 
finished with a''^olId .286. I say
solid because he hit over .300 dur 
Ing the laslr'two months of Uie sea-
Bon> He/ftiade only five home runp, 
but pit came near the end and ohe 
of them was a grand slanimer 
against Milwaukee In mid-^ptem' 
ber when the Braves were strug
gling to hold flrst

-msWe’ve got no worries concern
ing centerleld whqTe Richie Ash-
bum holds fo r th ^ e  may not Jiave 
the power of tyillle

as
the Cardinals in exchange for Del 
Ennis. I tWnk we’ll get greater 
mobility from the younger and 
speedier Repulakl. who is not only 
[oing to help u* in leftfleld but 
[’m sure hia bat will'prove bene
ficial, too!"

I'm tremendously pleased with 
the work of Stan Lopata last 
year. His catching suits me fine. He 
set a club record for righthanded 
batters when he hit 82 home 'rims 
last year. He was the only Nation
al Leaguer, playing 100 games or 
more, to bft chargeid with only one 
passed ball. Furthermore, he par
ticipated In 10 double plays. No 
catcher In the league did Mtter.

Speaking of defepatve Standouts, 
Willie Jones topped the. league’s 
third basemen for the fourth year 
In succession. My admiration for 
Willie embraces more than hia 
glove work. I  think he is one of the' 
finest clutch hitters in baseball. 

HeeSus Hclped-
One of the best mpvea we ever 

made waa when we obtained Solly 
Hemus from the CardlnSla. There 
la no )>etter man when you are bat
tling for the tying or winning run 
than Hemus. There are second

W i n g s  S w e e p

Notre Dame Grid Need Siniple: 
Better^ Sounder Scouting Job

New York (NEA)—-An anaijrais&which Notre Dame insists is only
of the Notre Dame'football dl- ------- "  -----  . . . .
lemma brings out the fact, that the

He Maya or Duke 
Snider but ypO know he'll hit .300 
or th e reab p ^  for you every year. 
He won the batting title two years 
ago and ranks second only to Stan 
Muslal with seven .300 hitting 
arsaona.

There ar* a  lot of nice things
can say about Elmer Valp, who 

always give* you 100 per cCnj of 
himself. He is 4till a pretty good 
hitter but, unfortunately age has 
caught up with hia legs. J 'd  like 
to keep him to strengthen the 
bench but we could use a younger 
more agile man. in rightfleld. If 
we can’t make a desirable trade 
for an outfielder, mabye Marv 
Blaylock will provide the solution 
in rightfleld. That depends, of 
course, on Ed Bouchee'a ability to 
handle fjgat base. BouChee gave 
evidence of hitting ability li«t 
spring, but lie Was a little, heavy. 
I've instructed him to come in 
camp lighter by severSl pounds. I 
think the kid ftan do it but I ’V 
have'to be ahov’n.'

Pitching Strength 
I  mentioned earlier that pitch

ing Is our strength. Roberto won 
19 games for us In '56 and I  think 
ft is reasonable to assume he has 
some more 20-game seasons to add 
to the six he already posses^. Sim
mons won seven straight complete 
-games after recovering from hia 
arm trouble and captured 12 of hia 
last 16 decisions. Miller and Me^sm 
looked very good at the toll-end 
of the season. ()iie of Miller's, best 
games was a two-hit shutout 
against the Braves at Milwaukee.

A* for the 1957 pennant race, I 
expect it to be every.bit as excit
ing as the '56 thriller. Brooklyn 
will be-the club to beat, but they 
have several "if*" aa Pee We* 
Reese, Carl Furillo and Roy Cam- 
panella. If Brooklyn should fall, it 
will be a ding-dong battle between 
Milwaukee and Cincinnati, with 
Milwaukee having a sbght edge, 
due to better pitching.

New York, Jan. 28 (JP—The De 
iron Red Wings, Intent on picking 
up where they were rudely inter
rupted last season, today were 
three points ahead of the faltering 
Montreal Canadians in first place 
of the National Hockey League.

And the New York Rangers, tak
ing advantage of their CSilcago 
Black Hawk cousins and the slump
ing Toronto Maple Leafs, are with
in a point of the fourth playoff post.

The Red Wings, tied for first with 
Montreal Thursday, awept * week
end aeries against Toronto to take 
the lead and help out the Rangers. 
Detroit won 4-1 Saturday and ita 
sixth straight Sunday, 8-1.

The Rangers, five points behind 
Toronto before the weekend starts 
ed, smacked Boston S-S Saturday In 
an afternoon-TV contest end with
stood a Black Hawk rally Sunday 
to win 3-2. It was the Rangers’ 
seventh win in nine games with 
Chicago. The other two game* were 
ties.

Boston snapped a six-game wtn- 
leaa atreak by adding a third knot 
to the Ckmadlena’ vicToryless string 
8-2 in the other toague game Sun-
<i*y-

Shared Detroit's Goal 
Norm Ullman, Dotph Relbel and 

John Bueyk-. shared Detroit’* goata 
Sunday. *171* Red Wings finished 
second to Montreal last (Mason 
after winning the league pennant 
the aeven previous seasons..
/ Parker MacDonald and Ckimllle. 
Henry scored less than a  minute 
apart in the first period against 
Caiicago. The Rangers made it 8-0 
in the second period on Gerry 
Foley's disputed goal; The Black 
Hawks protested Foley had entered 
the crease in front of the Chicago 
goalie's cage.

The protest fired up the last-place 
Chicago team. Eight seconds kfter 
the argument, Johnny Wilson 
pushed the puck past Ranger goalie 
Lome Woraley after a past from 
Ed Lltzenberger. Glen Skov scored 
the second Chicago goal, at 9:19 of 
the final period. .

Boston showed new goalie Don 
Simmons what it's tike to skate off 
a winner. The Bruins Wrapped it 
up early, building a 4-1 lead by 
2 ;39 of the second period. Slmrnons 
' reciprocated, making 18 savto in 
the middle period and 27 through 
the entire gaifee.

Simmons, called in to replace the 
somewhat aemi-rctired Terry Saw- 
chuk, made pis aeason’s NHL debut 
Saturday in the losing effort 
against the Rangers.

sudden dip dates back to August 
of 1953.

That's whan the Irish w a r e  
mildly reprimanded for. violating 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn, rule against tr^ n g  out pros
pective candidates.

Inasmuch as 
a consider a b l e  
number of the 
other 494 NCAA 
m e m b e r s  con
tinue to do better 
than ' all right 
abiding • by the 
same regulation, 

:4t would a * e m  
that the source 

to f Notre Dame'a 
^difficulty lies in 
9 too loose a'creen- 
•  Ing of freshmen 

Terry Bresuian *way from the 
campus. In other 

words, the Celts are being out- 
scouted.

Irish Rooters Nervous 
A aurvey conducted by Joe 

Doyle, the South Bend sports'edl 
tor who la cloaer to the situation 
than any other newspaperman, re
veals that Notre Dame people are 
frankly worried about their foot
ball leadership.

"If the Ipasea continua,” reports 
Doyle, “action will be taken to 
restore the winning tradition

Notre Dame is concerned about 
attendance and the alumni and en 
dowment funds.

"Attendance a t  the Southern 
(California game wim more than 
30,000 less than in 1955. yst the 
opponents had a much better rec
ord." recalls Doyle.

' At 95 per ticket, thia would have

a small part of total unlvergitjr 
revenue, what about the low. In
prestige ?

“Will alumni and friends ba 
willing to contribute to tha < 
nl and endowment funda Miould 
losing sessons continua?” ai*a 
Doyle. "The link between contrtbu> 
tions and ticket sales is apparant. 
Notra Dame awards prafarantial 
seating to alumni fund eontribo- 
tors.”

Tryouts wera more important to 
Notre Deme than to other aOioola 
because whan a player antara aa  a  
scholarship, tha grant In aid la for 
four years, whether or not be aear 
plays .̂

Other schools award acb(flar>- 
ships on a year-to-year

meant a 50-50 spHt of 9150,000, 
net loss to Notre Dam* of 975,000. 
Perhaps that i975,000 would have 
provided scholarships for a goodly 
number ofYootball players. The 
Southern Cal experience is o n e  
which might be multiplied in the 
years ahead,’’ •

Ignoring the financial g a i n .

streases Doyle. "If a pMyer doesn’t
maka It on the field,*̂ 11* la often 
cut looae from scholarship aid.” 

Tryout# ef Value 
Ware tiyouU of value to tha 

Coaching etaff? A former ipem- 
ber of Frank Leahy’s  corps put It 
this way: "We could hit on from 
t .^-thirds to three-quartehi of tlto" 
players. I  could see the percantaga 
dropping way down whan wa 
s t o p ^  tha practica."

“There is no sura way to knoer- 
Ing whether a good high school 
player will be a good on* In 0(4- 
lege,” says Terry Brennan.

That's the big triok for the young 
coach-r-ftnding sufficient playan 
under the present gystem who 'will 
le  capable enough 

Rarely dqee a  top football'iday- 
er show up at a  school aoddontal^. 
Generally rqiaaking, the superior 
schoolboy is up for grabs, end tha 
deal at Not.re Dame most certainly 
is no less attractive than one be can 
obtain elsewhere.

There is nothing wrong with 
Notre Dame football that 'a-better 
evaluation of talent won't cure

Cel Elrmer is the dean of South
ern Asan . managers. This year 
marks hia aixth season as pUot of 
the C!hattanooga Lookouts, No. 1 
farm team of the Washington Baa- 
ators.

G o a lie  B o w er P la y in g  G reat 
F o r  R ed  H oJ P r o v id e n c e  R ed s

Nfw York, Jan. 28 OF — ThewUma in 11 games, he score was

of

Providence' R e d s ,  leading the 
American Hockey League by five 
potots, today made a special bow 
In the direction of their g o a 1- 
sUngy goal .tender. Johmiy Bower.

' Bom r hung, up the 36th shutout 
of his 10-year league career last 
night to Ue the Circuit m a r k  
eatoblished by Hershey’a Nick Da- 
mortre aa tbs' Reds defeated th* 
-Springfield'Indlahs 6-0. I t was 
Bower's third shutout of the sea
son.

The veteronjtpalle was his beat 
for twu'Tfilnutos in the closing! 
stogM of tha game when he turned i 
back every Springfield threat even 
though th* Indiana had *  5-8 edge 
to liCattpower.

Paul Larivaa paced the Provi
dence attack with three goalf to 
raise his total for th.e sdason to

8-2 with Dan PoHsianl and Jimmy 
Moore bringing the Barons from 
behind in the final period.

A crowd of 7,109 the largest of 
the season baw the Americans turn 
batik the Hershey Bears 5-2 at 
Rochester.

Hockey ml a Glance
Sunday’s Results 
National League 

Boston 5, Montreal 2. 
Detroit 3. Toronto 1.
New York 3, Chicago 2.

Americas League 
Cleveland 3, Buffalo 2. 
Providence 6. Springfield 0. 
Rochester 5, Hershey 2;

Eastern L ea^e  
Johnalown 8, Charlotte 4. 
New Haven 5, Clinton 4.

PIN BOYS WANTED
FOR TUESDAY MORNINGS 
7:30 A.NU-20C PER STRING

MURPHY'S ALLEYS

Lika Having 
An Oil Wall 
InYour 
Own Backyard !

I a

2
8

A
N

2
With MOBILHEAT you'll always havo a 

nsoryo supply of fuol right on tho pnmisost
Call U8 for M obilheat Fnns then on. w ell wakfa your 
supply, automatical^  keep your tank M ed. And that 

' tankful—right-CO m e premiaea-giveis y<fii aecurity 
 ̂ypu get with no other fuel I f s  a supply no one can 
draio onbu t .youl ' '

Now’s the time to order twin-action MobObeat—&a 
fuel oil that cleans as it Aeofsf

• EE A-E ••9fEEEE««a**B<

CALL Mltebdl 3.513S FOR TOP 9UAUmr 
s u m  GLOW OIL BURNERS

: . __ Sat
■ ■
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M v i r t i M i i i m t
C L A S S lf lE D  A O V T .

. B B P T . H O U RS * 
8 :1 5  A . ^ t o  4 :S 0  P. M.

AatoM0bHi4 for Salt
iMtS Sptcial Riviers. Hard-
top. radio, heater, dynaHow. Cua- 
tom interior. Sixcellent condition. 
F^ced reaaonable. Call MI, 9-143S.

HotuehoM Scrrlct 
Offered. IS-A

O O ^Y  CLO SIN G TIM E  
FO R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R L  
10 :80  A . M. 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A ; M.

IMO FVvd 2-door with Olda 88 motor 
and 12-volt ayatem. A real rins- 
rang-doo. Full pHce 8399. Alao 
1990 Ford 2-door. 8 Cyl. Very 
clean.- Full price 8289. 1990 Pack
ard 4-door aedan. Very aolid 8349. 
1090 Buick 2-door 8399. 1992 Olda 
88 4-door aedan 8877. Fitzgerald 
Motora, Inc., formerly Brunner'a, 
Rockville R4., Talcottvllle. Open 
evea.*till 9; ^

FURNITURE cepairing and refin- 
ialting; antiquea reatored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottVille. 
MI. 3-7449.

Bnildinc-rCointraeUnf 14
FOR TOUR remodeling, rapaira or 
additlona call William Kanehl,
Contractor 
8-7773.

and Builder. MI.

Bn^WEU.H 
Alter^ona,

Home Improvement Oo. 
additlona, garagea

FOUB OOQPBBAflOM WILL 
BE APPBECXATEO

1993 CADILLAC 4 door, model 82'. 
Dark green. Beaufiful inaide and 
outaide. Price 81898. Only 8898 
down, cash or trade. Fitzgerald 
Motora., Inc,, Talcottvllle.

Re*aidii^epeciallata. Baay budg 
it  termaX Ml 9-640-9 or TR
5-9109-

Dial Ml 3-5121
R o o f ln g - i fS l^ g  19

1994 PONTIAC hardtop white top 
with Florida aand bottom. Low 
mileage. Only 8389 down, caah or 
trade. Fitzgerald Motora, Inc., Tal- 
cottville. Conn.

RAT'S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re 
paira. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-i 
Ray Jackaon, ML

f-2314.
8-8820.

UlST-PASS BOOK No. S3 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 88 iaaued by the Savlnga 
Department of the Mancheafer 

rvrMw,p»wv hfe *»»«n loat and

paaaenger atation 
uick Special atation

application haa been made to aaid 
bonk for payment of the amount 
Of depoait.-

1996 FORD 9 
wagon. 1956 Bui 
wagon. 1988 FV>rd 9 paaaenger ata- 
tioii wagon. 1988 Ford Parklane 
do luxe atation Wagon only 13,000 
milea. FltHT«f»<4- Mntnra Inc. 
(formerly Brunner'a), Rockville

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alteratlona and addittona. 
Cellinga. Workmanahip guaran
teed. A, A. Dion, Inc., ^  Autumn 
St. MI. 8-4860.

Road, Talcottvllle. Open eveninga 
till 9.

up roofing, au'ttera, leaders, chim 
' and roof repairs call Coughlin.

8-7707.
FOUND-^rown male. Whl^ cheat, 
Red hameaa. Mongrel. CaU U e  
FrAcchia. De* Warden. MI. 8-4840.

tlon

tOST—5:80 p.m. Sunday. Cocker 
.Spaniel dog. Mend with red tinge. 
AJMwers to "Sandy.”  Name, ad- 
dreaa plate, also license tag at
tached to Mack collar. Reward. 
MI. 8-8600.

1986 FORD country sedan sUi 
wagon,, four dOOT, dine'passenger,
heater, radio, Fordomatic,. mile
age 9800, excellent condition, price 
82398. Call MI. 3-8111.

ALL TTPEIS of roofing, siding and 
carpentry work. Materials and 
workmanship ^aranteed. No job 
too big or too small. For free esti
mate call Manchester Roofing k  
Siding Co., Inc. MI. 9-8983.

f o u n d  — Mongrel. - Brown and
’ertiite m alejuroy. Call Lee Frac- 
chla, D ^  Warden. MI. 3-4940.

FOUND—Mongrel. Black and white 
fcmide puppy. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden. MI. 8-48«.

LOST—Vicinity West Side. Black 
CbUle. m  years old. Answers to 
name of Ebony or Ebby. Reward. 
CaU Ml. 9-9359.

FOUND—Springer Spaniel, maid, 
liver, and sriiite. CaU Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden. Mi. 8-4840.

FOUND—Mongrel. Black, white
and brown, female. CaU Lee Frac
chia. Dog Warden. MI. 8-4540.

A nnonnenntnts
rncOMB TAXES prepared in your
horae or by appointinwt. B ^ r -  

X w on . Oleneed tax^ : CaU MI. 8-4738.
INCOME TAXji>ri>yn d . PdriKmjM

9-3815.

**FOR MEN srho care" ■— Dante's 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plaza, 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
aerviee—two barbers—free park
ing.

BIDE WANTED to HamUton 
standard. CaU MI. 9-6219.

.AatomobQss for Salt 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Qanaaa Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 868 Main 
Street. ML 9-6m. O ^  eventage.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
down? Don’t give upl For a good 
deal—not thru a  amall loandeal—not thru a  amall loan <mm- 
nany—eee "Harry”  at 888 Main 
S t  (Formerly D t^laa Motors).

USED CAR 
SALE

1988 Mercury two-door. Radio, heat
er light green. $1698.

1964 Dodge Royal VI dub coupe. 
$1898.

1988 Bmck Sim r Riviera. Radio, 
heater, dynaOow, power brakes. 

81896.
1963 PONTIAC Chiaftain de luxe 

four door. Black, radio, heater, 
faydramatic. 8996.

lies Chevrolet Bel Air. Gold and 
ivory. 34,(X)0 mUes. 81196.

1963 Studebaker Champipn, Radio, 
Jieatn, overdrive. Very
Best buy 8895.

clean.

1958 WILLT8 two-door. Heater and 
overdrive. F head engine. 84|96.

1161 Mercury. Radio, healer, Merc- 
o-maUc. 8Wi.

1961 Buick SpedaL Radio, beater, 
dynaflow.

1981 Pontiac. Just overhauled.'85l5.
Packard ultramatic. Just 

tuned up. New suburbanite snow 
tires. 8195.

1960 Ford 6, two-door. 8345.
1949 PONTIAC convertiUe coupe. 

Extra dean. Radio, beater, hy- 
dranfatie. 8896. *

1949-Mercury. Radio, heater, over
d r i v e .^ .

1946 Mercury coupe. Late model en
gine. 8145.

Many others to choose from.
Over 60 cars at our disposal. If you 

■it.'Terdon't as* it ask for it. Terms to suit 
•ayone’a budget. No reaaonable 
Baal or offer is refused.

HANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES ANNEX

888 MAIN ST.
ML 9A7S3

IBN-OLOS SUPER 88 dub coupe. 
Mi whlU with w.w. Urea, 
/8SJ6L Ope owner, price 

~ a ^ -  IMH.OO
^■dsa at Fitagerald 
Badnmtn R ^  Tal 
ML SA191-.

l;4urdtop,V8. red and 
*de and out. Haa 
zmUo, - beater,' 

Watt to naw. Only 
trade. FUagar- 

MTly Btun- 
TUeoftviUe,

1958 BUICX two-door hardtop. Ex
cellent condiUon. CaU ML 9-2348. Roofing and Clilmneys 16*A
Auto Repairing—Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?
Bhionomy overhaul, moat cara. 

Parts and labor 849.98. No down 
payment, 84.98 nwmthly. All work 
guaranteed. ■

RUOFINO — Specializing m repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
deaned, rapi^ed, 26 years' ex
perience. SVe'e esUmatea. CaU 
Howley, Manchester Ml. 8-6361.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI
i

BY rAGALY ami SHORTEN
\  -y.

______ -V i

HonBcbokl Gooda 51

CsiMOCL*/ UAD UI6 
.bVe o k a p a c s  car
90Q A LOMCt TiMf 
WI9MINIO XC COULD 
Buv rr«.

iMig is s o w s  lUS.'SUNS u k i  *J
TOP' U8IP Mi IN MINO WHIN j 
NOo' b I  BIAOV -to S lU Lf, 
• 0 9 0 M lit?

suas.caiNos.'vou'aBi
,0N mV HAVBNT NA01

A OlMt'S VgMtH Ok ,
.■nwgsLS ygT.'

a n t iq u e  FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, cUna, and used funUtum 
bought and aold. FUmlture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

m r a o e
fELL.Ht P1NAU.V 

OOT HIS WISM.'SO 
SCf^lftE SAID 9AL 
HAD fV/BM klNlSHED 
COUNTING THE 
DOUGH ~-

fvlHATll 
' 1H1 . taOUSLS?,

'THE'
MOTOR
kELL

.OUT.'
“Huudu 2 r  carl c. m u m ,rsy %Menu(WXNt,

67. Wl/L, M/VV.

TAC

Help Wanted—Fenale 35 Help Wanted—Male 36
CLEANING WOMAN. Two half 
days per week. Own traneporta- 
Uon preferred. MI. 9-0118.

YOUNG MAN
Help Wanted- 
Male or Female

COLEMOTORS
486 Center St. MI. 9-0980

Heating—Plumbing 1?

A & P TEA COMPANY 
Applications Acrapted 

For Grocery Clerks 
In Manchester 

On Full-time Basis

for training In retaU atoro. WUl 
have the chencf to advance to 
manager'g poeiUon, if eggreaaivc 
and alert. For details apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKAOE

PLUMBING end heating—Rapairt 
and contract w on. Cau Ml. 8-8541.

A uto D riving School ,/7*A

LARSON'S DRIVINO School. 
Mancheater’a only trained end 
certified inatructor. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 94076.

IXOTD'S Plumbing Service aa- [ 
aurea saUsfacUon, prompt aerviee. 
CH. 7-6124, MI. 9-5485.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees quick reauTts. Bbepert 
mstriictioAe. Dual-controlled car.

DRESSMAKING, alterations; Open 
9:30 a.m-S p.m. Evening appolnt-

CaJl Mr. Midette, your peraonal 
1. 2-7249.

menta. Mrs. BruneUe, 
Circle, MI. 9-9283.

80 Pioneer

instructor at PI.
LOST CONFIDENCE quickly 
■tnreii hV a skilled, ^

Moving-Trucking
Storage 20

Many Benefits •
Paid Holidays 
Five Day- Week 
Good Starting Wage .
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plan >
Hospit|Uization 
Group Insurance 
VacaUon with pay

Apply dally between 8:30 a.m, 
6;oo -p.m. at A A p'Supermarket, 
116 E. Onter St., Mkncheater, 
Q>nn.

HELPER TO assist carpet me
chanic. Laying axperienet pre
ferred but will train... Apply 
Watkin’a Broi.  ̂ ^

Situatiom Wanted— 
Female 38

MAN WANTBID—Part time—for de
livery and work in store. Apply in 
person. Manchester Drug, 717 
Main St.

WILL CARE FOR chUdren in 
home while mother works. 
9-8540.

,str\ictor.' Profeaslo((al teaching. 
Manchester's leading driving 
school. Call Mr. MorUock. 
9-7388.

I v ^ AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and tong'distance moving  ̂ pack
ing, atorege CaU ML 3-6187. Ibrt- 
ford CH. 7-1423.

MOTHER’S HELPER, tobacco 
warehouae worker dental
1st. store managfcr, receptionist, 
secretary, stenographer, cletk, 
typist, telephone operator, cashier, 
salesperson, houaeworker, maid.

Business Servieea Offered 13
BOLLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all Umea. Phllco fac- 

-tory supervised aervica. Tel. MI. 
9.0698. '

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6868. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per-

■7uli,

day worker, counter girl, sand
wich girl, charwoman, cook,

ett Jr., and WUilam J. Pickering.

RADIO TV Service. SeWlng me- 
chlnea and amaU appUancea re- 

CaU Ralph Aldrich. MI.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, waShera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0763.

waitresa, plant wrapper, eiectrbnic 
technician, cutter, grinder, choco
late dipper, yam winder, . wlrer 
and aolderer, press operator, shirt 
preaaer and stamper. Some part 
time and full time jobs available. 
Experienced or will train. Apply 
Conn. Slate Employment Service, 
806 Main' St., Manchester.

SALESPERSON, truck driver, car 
washer, laborer, tool dealgner, en
gineer, pharmacist, detaller, 
draftsman, stock clerk, window 
cleaner, lubricaUon man. ware
house worker, farm worker, cut
ter, welder, machlniat, toolmaker, 
engine lathe operator, mill
ing machine operator, liiapector, 
xompoaitor. Jig borer, aheet metal 
worker, mold maker, comb fixer, 
foreman, cutter, grinder, driver, 
routeman, electronic technician, 
television service men, meat cut
ter. Some part time and full time 
Jobs available. Bbcperienced or will 
train. Apply Conn. State' Elnploy- 
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dbg suppliea, whole
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, raday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield's Route 8 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-8891.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 998 
Main St. S A H Green atampa. 
Ml. 9-4278. B'ree parking. "If you 
want a pet—see us." Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6, Thurs. and Fri., 9-9.

PainD ng—Papering 21
GENERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 3-6388 after 6 p.m. REFINISHING ceilings, painting,

lUpi
RUBBISB AND aahas removed. 
General cleaning, cellara, attics

wai
ully lnsufed7 Tel, 

Price, Ml. 8-1003,

WIRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

ASSURANCE OF 898; minimum 
per week to man that qualifies. 
Married man. 25-40. Own late 
model car. Work 50 minimum 
hours. Have good work back
ground and be able to boaS felf. 
For Interview. Call JA, 8-3079.

WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 
Pella Bros. Ml. 3-7408.

«per hanging, ^alipM er books.
Bldward R. S

and yards. Reaaonabla ‘Stes. M. 
M. Rubbish RemovaL MI.A

9-9757.
CEILINGS, walla, painted evenings 
and Saturdays. Call alter 6 p.m. 
MI. 9-5425.

Elxperienced In wiring and solder
ing resiatora, condensora anji panel 
boards. . Excellent working condt 
tlons from 8 a.m, to 4:80 p.m. with 
cafeteria faculties.'

GENERAL Janitorial work. Part 
time In late afternoon. Oimpara- 
Uvely Ught work. Good Job for 
older man who la retired.sApply In 
person to William Schaller, Man
chester Motor Sales, 8l2 West Cen
ter St. ^

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewrttera. 
All makes of adding machines 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

CHUCaC'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
181 North Main - St. Small appU-
anesa rapalred. Ml. 8-6817, resi
dence m .  84960.

PAPERHANGING, all types, by ex
perts. Call MI. 9-9558 for free esU
matea.

DOORB OPSaiEm. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guna,  ̂ ate., rapalrad. Shaars, 
fauves,' mowers, etc., put into con-

paperhanging, 
lanip at rea-

dltlon for coming heeds. BrSith- 
Street.

PAINTING AND
Good clean workman,__
sonable rales. 30 years''in -Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

waitc. 62 Pearl i
OONDER'8 T.V. Servlet, avaUabla 
any Umt. Antenna converalona. 
Phllco factory apperviaed service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1489.

Courses and Classes 27

CLBIAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid cosUy repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

RBlll'klQBRAl'lON sales and aarv- 
ica. Commerclai, household, air 
conditioners, freczera,' A. and W. 
RefrigeraUon .Oo.'MI. 9-1337, Ml. 
9-3060, MI. 9-0055.

RADIO • Electronics - Television. 
Train at Connecticut’s Oldest 
EUectronica’SOhool. Practical day 
course. Twice-a-wefk evening 

"'course. Enroll now !"Lenm-by-Do- 
ing" class starting March 11. New 
England. Technical Institute of 
Conn,, Inc., 193 Trumb'uU St., 
Hartford. JA. 5-3406.

Private Instructions 28
FIXXJR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and refinlahed. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 6-3071 
or TR. 6-1050.

DOES Y(WR child have a reading 
it^ Private tytoring done.disability 

Phone MI. 3-4670.

GRAY MANUFACTURING
EXPElRIEINCJEn plumber on Job
bing. MI. 3-6979. .

CO.
HILUARD ST.. MANCHESTER 
"A  (jOOD PLACE TO WORK”

WOMAN TO do light housework, 
take care of . children while moth
er works. Live in. Private room, 
board, salary. MI. 9-3838.

LADY TO TAKE messages over 
phone at own home. Box 431, Nor
wich, Conn. ^

WOMEN
/

Alert ^gresaive women for In
tereating ’  consumer contact pro-' 
gram, Steady pari time work. Good 
salary, no experience necem ry.

Apply in person

A & P TEA c o m pa n y

Applications Accepted
For Grocer.v Clerks

In Manchester
On Full-time Basis .

Many Benefits
- Paid Holidays *
Five Day Week 
Good Starting W ^e - ^  
Sick Beqeflta ' '  \
Pension Plan 
HoapitalizaUon 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1956-1967 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m.

100% WOOL r u g : Black .with flor
al design. 9x13, 840. Call MI. 34739.

DICK’S WEAT^RBTRIP Com- 
IV, doom ana windowa, custom 

work, guaranteed. CaU MI. 9-1583
pany, doom ana windowa, custom

Bonds—Stock»—
MortKages 21

after 6 p.m.
TV SERVICE. 82.60 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb.
ML 9-8801.-

televiaion fervlce
Sped

i;

HOME OV^NERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar vou 
owe, Cau Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-5888 eves. Cbn- 
necUcut Mortgage Exchange.

9-4841.
AIRWAY BfmUiser, aalea and serv
ice. P. O. Box )6l. Or phone MI. 
8-8210, before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 
p.m.

CASH a v a il a b l e  for second 
mortgages, monthly payments. 
Mortgages also bought. Manches
ter Morigage Co. MI. 3-5194.

HouMhold Senicea
Offered . 12-A

Business Ooportunities .12
ifAN OR woman. Be your own 
boss. 8400 monthly spare time. Re

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clotlung, boaiery runa, 
handbags rer-aired. zipper re
placement. umbreliaa repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversed and 
raplacM. Marlow's Unit Mend
ing Shop. '

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
ahadcs, made to meaaurc. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

FURMU^ counters, ceramic waU 
and floor Ule. Lat ua modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esUmatea call Ml. 9-2688, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

(tiling and collecting-m6'ney from 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines in this area. No aelling! To 
qualify for work you must have a 
car, references, 8640 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 6 hours a 
w’eek to business, your end on per
centage collecUona will net up to 
8400 monthly 'with very g o ^  pos- 
aibiliUes of taking over full Ume., 
Income Increasliig accordingly. 
For interview. Include phone in 
application. Write North American 
Nut Co., Inc., 27 William Street. 
New York 5, N. Y. '  ■

Help Wanted-—Female 25

TO WOMEN WHOSE 
HOMES REF^-ECT THEIR 

• PERSONALITY
"Our Car^'Means Longer Wear"

Rugs shampooed and cleaned. 
WaU to wall carpeting done In your 
heme. Other d<«e on our

Free 'P<ckiq> and de-

PARTY PLAN Demonatra'tors: Be 
the first to show the neweat. Our 
1957 line is ready for you, over 800 
items in housewares, toya, notions 

'and novelties. Write or.call coUect, 
The House of PlasUcs', Inc., Avon, 
Conn. ORchar^ 7-1694.

r a r

LADIEIS—la extra money needed in 
your home? As litUe aa fOur.hours 
a day will bring you an excellent 
earning opportunity. Avon Coame- 
Ucs..Call MI. 34198.. .

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP

-.- '"MI. 9-4668 
6 ML 8-7417

W, ID—Girl for .part time work 
im

and misoelianeoua 
GoodyWar Tire k  Rubber Co.,* 180

‘in office to hani
and

WONDER BAKERY
821 Oonn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

Apply daily between 8:80 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. at A A P Supermarket, 
118 B. pentcr' St., Manchester, 
Conn. ,

B n lld li^  M atfriala

WOMAN TO clean small women's 
wearing apparel store. Monday's 
Must clean well. Mua,t.furnish ref
erences. Good salary. Tweed's,-789 
Main St. - ■

EXPERIENC^ED woman wanted 
'for housework. 'Seven hours a day, 
one day a week. Call MI. 3-8638.

Help Wanted—Male .16
MACHINISTS WANTED

First Shift 
Top rates, overtime 
Full insurance program 

Must be all around machinist, able 
to set up qwft Work.

WANT TO SELL? We will train 
you to sell Ahima-Roll with our 
exclusive 8100,000 training pro
gram add pay you while you train. 
Aluma-Roll I4 the original alumi
num roll-up awnings. First in
stalled 28 years agd. Exclusive 
■ales territories are avdSble in 
greater Hartford, Mancbeater, 
New Britain, and Meriden. Your 
first year you can expect to earn 
8100-CMO weekly. Our'^company, 
founded in 1913, sells, .manufac
turers, Inttalla and services 
AIuma-RolI products exclusively 
in Central CennecUcut. Phone Val
ley OH Company any time. Hart
ford, JAckaon' 9-4317, Middletown 
Diamond 6-8611, Meriden BEverly 
8-4464.

Apply In person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
CaUPEL STREET

STOCK BOY

NA-nONAL LUMBER. INC. 
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEEN, CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

A COURTEOUS man now em
ployed who is interested In ad
vancing himself, 8100 at atari. 
Write Box D. Herald.

Young man over 18 years of age 
to maintain stock supply of parts to 
assemblers. Must have ability to 
maintain stock records. Eixcellenf 
opportunity for ambitious, enbrget- 
i'c young man.

OirmonOh— It ateh6 
Jewelrjr 0

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACtC TO WORK"

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
p ^ ^ , adjusts watches expertly. 
Rieaonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga. 138 Sprue* 
Street Ml. 9-4887.

Fuel and Pced« 49-A
Bbcperienced men required to 

embie, wire '* —semble, wi ft  anh test electronic, 
devices. WUl consider recently dis
charged veterans with experience 
in this field. Must be famiUsr with 
electronic test equipment. Ebccel- 
lent-opportunity for the right man.

Help tVaated—
Male or Female .17

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. 810 per load. 
PL 3-7886.

NO MOKEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAYI

' WANTED
Reliable. Honest. Person 

a TO TAKE OVER 
TJNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
816.79

1 Complsts 
Rooms of Furniture

Beautiful WesUnghouse Elec.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Rsm c  
Instead of WesUnghouse Elec.

Regrigerator If you prefer 
Ruga. Lamps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
BVERTTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICnC 
ONLY 8488.36

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. B'ree set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford <3 J. 74358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor 
tautdon, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligaUon.

37
s a l e s  t r a in e e . If you have had
a successful sales experience In 
any line of business and are wUl- 
Ing to work we wUl train you to 
sell new Buick automobiles under 
our' training plan. Liberal salary 
during training period. Apply in 
person, see Mr. Gorman or Mr. 
Sterling, Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc;, 286 Main St., Manchester.

A— E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

THOR SEMI-automaUc washing 
machine, clean, good condition. 
MI. .9-8834.

W anted T o  R ent <8
y o u n g  c o u p l e  with two ChU
dren desire five room unfurnished 
apartment by March lat. MI. 
,94867. *
FAMILY OF five need a three bed
room house; ChUdren are weU 
mannered and not deatriicUve. 
Parents are reliable. PleaM call 
TRemont 8-2974. '

EXECXmVE desires ranch type 
house with two or three bedrooms 
in suburban' Hartford. F. W. Wool- 
werth Co., 941 Main St., Hartford.

QUIET (JOUPLE, college educated, 
no children, desire 3 • 8 room furn
ished apartment in good neighbor
hood. Please calf CHapel 7-8381 
after 4 p.m.. Ask for Louis Walsh.

YOUNG (30UPLE with tmro. chU
dren desperately In need of five or 
■lx room first floor apartment in 
Manchester. Good references, TR. 
8-8071.

HonaM far Stia 72
814,400—THREE bedroom ranch. 
Garage, hot water heat, immacu
late condiUon, near bua and ahop-

• ------  "■ — ' — 1. lift.ping. Carlton W. -HUlchlns.
9-8133, i^ 94 . Member Manchestdi -̂:, 
Multinle LisUnar Service. -

MANCHESTER—Six room raneb. 
Ideal locaUon. convenient to bus 
and schools, not water oU heat,  ̂
full ceUar, garage, sensibly priced, 
CaU A. R. WUkie k  Co., 481 East 
Middle Tpkt. Ml. 9-4889.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. ElxceUent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok- 

MI. 3-5263, MI. 9-8640.er.

TONE CU. FT.-Weatlnghouae refrig
erator. General Electric 'Wdahlng 
machine, wringer typb. Both in 
good condiUon. ^ ,  3-8997.

1957 TELEVISION, niree famous 
makes, discount prices. No down 
payment, 83 weekly. No payment 
until Maixh. Budget Center. Ml. 
8-4164.

TWO-FAMILY, Aluminum storms, 
awnings, sundeck, built 1948, two- 
car garage, ameaite drive, 817.100. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 94183, 
9-468'4. Member Manchester Multi
ple LisUng Service.

MANCHESTER
$19,500

WILL CARE FX)R chUdren in my 
home, days. Vicinity Green and 
Buckley Schools. MI. 9-9439.

IIH CU. F*r. Kelvlnator refrigera
tor, excellent condition, reason
able. MI. 9-8646.

Comer Strickland and Hawthoma 
Streets. New 5^ room ranch; ga
rage, sun deck, many extras. ''

my
MI. 40" FRIGIDAIRE range. In ex

cellent condition. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-1489. .

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR-INSURER 

MI. 8-1108
Eveninga Mr. Dimock MI. 9-6008

FOR, sale:—Nine piece dining 
room set. Reaaonable i f . taken at 
once. Tel. MI. 9-2790.

Machinery and Tools 52
12" BAND SAW, W  drill press. 
Small wine and vegetable press. 
Acetylene -cuUing and welding 
to7ch. Three quick battepy charg
ers. MI. 9-2083 after 8 p.m.

HOLLISTER ST., Immaculate six 
room Colonial with garage. Alao 
has fireplace, Combination win
dows, aluminum aiding and ‘ IH 
baths. Excellent locaUon. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Office, ML 
8-J877 or Res. Ml. 9-nSl.

M oaicai instrnBieMta 5.1

MAPLE ST. area—Extra large tivo 
room home on one floor, ̂ atage, 
ameaite drive, large trees,. porcHT 
exceUent condiUon. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 94133. 9-4694. Mem
ber Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service.

I .ivontoct—V chicles 42 MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. R » r e  
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Mettar’a Music
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

Articles For Sale 45 USED PIANO, in excellent condi
Uon. Kemp’s, Inc. MI. 8-8680.

Rooms WithMMt Board' 59

FOR sale:—85 gal. drums, in good 
condiUon, 82.60 each. Fpr further 
information call The Herald, 
phone MI. 34121.

PLEIASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. CaU MI. 3-4083.

MASIER Bedroom for two. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 BiaaeU St. 
MI. 3-8047, MI. 3-7383. '

ALL ELECmUC razor partz and 
service. Two barbers every Satur
day. Free parking. Rusaell’a Bar
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sta.

ROOM WITH kitchen privUegea. 
Centrally located. Mrs.. Doraey, 14 
Arch 81.

Manchester and Vicinity 
Echo Mountain Estates

(Off from Lake Street)
6Vi room apllt level and ranch 

hornet, from 814,900 up. FHA mort
gage! available. For fuU Informa
tion.

Can
Ellsworth Mitten Agency

REALTORS 
MI. 34980

iOREBN MANOR—8% room ranch. 
Garage. . Three bedrooms, natural 
finish birch cabinet kitchen, dis
posal. Ameaite driveway, knotty 
pine porch. Combmatlon windows. 
SpUt rail fence, fully landscaped. 
Newly redecorated. Seen by ap
pointment. ML 9-8848. No brokers.

Deepwood - Devon Drive Area
ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St,— Well 
heated light housekeeping room, 

fir —Inquire first floor, apartment 9.

Four room single. Nice neighbor
hood,. Many extras Included.

.Phone MI. 9-536i
CARMOTE KOTALL discontinued 
colors. Flat was 88.88, now 82.98. 
Semi-gloss was 86.76, now 83.68. 
Manchester PliimUng k  Supply 
Co., 877 Main St.

347 NORTH MAIN St. Heated room, 
refrigerator. Inquire Mrs. Irish.X.

JOHN H. LAPREN, INC,
164 Ehist Onter St., Manchester

ALLIANCE. TENNA rotor with dou
ble bow Ue, Reasonable. MI. 
9-2765 •

FURIfISHED single room, reaaon- 
.able,' garage available. 431 East 
Middle Tpke. MI.'8-8968.

WADDELL RD.—Immaculate three 
bedroom Colonial. Thia'la an ex
cellent buy for 813,000. Imniedlate

TWO. TWIN bed-aize link apringz, 
88 each. Call MI.'9-3837.

FURNISHED sleeping room with 
private entrance. MI. 9-1746.

TWIN "BEDROOM. Tv. next to 
bath, two genUemen, free parking. 
MI, 9-6801 after 6:80.

.occupancy. Good financing. T, J, 
Crockett, Realtor. Office
3-1577 or Rea. MI. 9-7751.

ML

47

LARGE ROOM for rent. Refrigera
tor, gas stove. Inquire 10 Depot 

.Square, apartment 4. Adults only.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — Six room 
ranch with aUached garage,' rekr 
porch enclosed, good realdeiitlal 
.area, maiiy extras. Sensibly* 
priced at 815.500. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, Office MI. 3-1577 or Rea. 

,MI. 9-77B1.-
HAWTHORNE ST.

Oak Flwiring. .from per M 8189.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathing—

from per M 4tl89.00

BEDROOM and private kitchen, 
furnished, new paint. MI. 9-8081.

Mahogany Paneling per M 8189.00 
Kiln Dried Sheathing 

(8000' min.) .............per M 899.00

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements 51

Four room 
Cape Cod with full ahed dormer. 
Nice lot. OriglnfUly priced at 
813,700. Owner anxious to dispose 
of property. F..H.A. mortgage of 
811.2Q0 available. T. J. Crockett,

: Realtbr, OfHce hU. 8-1577 or R es.' 
MI. 9-7781.

1%" Insulation—. ,
(loop; min.) per M 8M.00

ETVE ROOM apartment, four room 
tenement, MI. 8-4751.

Windows—complete—
(set-up) ....... ...........  from 811-30

FTVE ROOM' tenement. Cottage 
St. Gas stove, hot air heat; adults 
only. Writs Box L. Herald.

P a r k e r  ST. — six room Colonial 
with basement garage, nice lot, 
now vacant. Originally priced at 
816,300, but owners are anxious to 
sell. Will listen to any reazonable 
offer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. Of- 
flee MI. 3-1577 or Rea. MI. 9-7781.

Eluah Mahogany Doors from 88.50 
Casing................. from per ft. 8c

We shall be glad tq send our 
■aleZman to call on you upon ra- 
quest.

THREE ROOMS, and bath. Heat, 
utilities, stove Included. .820 per 
week. 88 Park St., Rockville, ‘n l, 
8-5918.

TEMPTING !-;-A house so tempting 
that you'll want to mo've right In.
Five room ranch, fireplace, la^e

SMALL TWO room fumlahed apart- 
ply Mar-ment. Private bath. Apply 

low.'S,'817 Main St.

rooms, large lot. 103 Prospect 
E A B Realty Agency, MI. 9-6297, 
MI. 3-4480.

MANCHBISTER— 8Vi room heated 
apartment. 188.86 monthly, includ
ing'stove and refrigerator. Nice 
location. Available February 1. 
Adults. Call MI. 9-4368.

Subarban For Sale 75

FOUR ROOM flat. 4irst floor. In 
excellent condiUon, haa evei^- 
thlng. AdulU. iVriU Box M. Her
ald.

BOLTON-410,900. Six room Cape, 
two unfinished. Four years old.' 
Aluminum storms, plaaten^. Im
maculate condition. 138' frontage, 
trees view, Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-S1B2. MI. 9-4194. Member 
Manchester Multiple Listing Serv* 
.Ice.
g l a s t 6 n b u r y ~

Basineiis l<ooitiotw 
, For Rent 54

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
tq. ft. .of floor space. Qoae * to 
parking lot>'MI.' 3-6494.

Custom built 
three bedroom' ranch. Living room 
nflth fireplace and wall to wall 
carpet. Delightful kitchen and 
apacious dining, area. Breezeway, 
garage, patW, full basement, near 
golf course. Lot 10(bc31S. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI. 9-1643.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO. .

HIIXJARD ST., MANCHESTER
"A  GCXip PLAGE .TO WORJC"

WANTED—Professional hairdress
er, top aalary, male. or female. 
Write Box J, Herald,’

A SSI^aST  manager—Good qppor- 
tunity, pleasant working eondl- 
t l ^ ,  Ap^y in person to Jack 
ftdnaon. Strand theater, Hartford.

FIREWOOD. CUT 
8-4394, Ml- 9-8968.

STORE-^Fonneriy Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxl- 

to order. MI. . matcly 1306 aq. ft. floor space. Ml. 
i4K« or itq. 9-853L

BoluehoUl Goods 3 ^

e- filing, typing 
lelianeous duties. Apply

OdodWln SL. East Hartford. BU. 
•-S434. “  • *

GAS STATlOl* attendant. Expert 
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Apply In paason to Bhum MassoUl, 
Service Mdnkier, Mlancheater

I, s iT tr ~Motor Salea, 818 West Center SL

REAL ESTATE sales person. Male 
or female. Llcanacd. Part or full 
time. Active realtor will five epm- 
jdete a<flce ooepenitioa. .Commie- 
etoR baata.; The Real Eatate Con- 
tar, Inc. JA. s-isas

FRANK’S a n t iq u e  SHOP,  ̂ 6S6 
Lake St., is buying and^Mfliag 
good uoed furniture aniMiatkitMa. 
ML M sm  Hours 9 a.|a.4 p ja .

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
tease, 8200 aq.. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, bested; loading ^ t -  
fonn, near railroad, T80' frazo 
Elaln St., Manchester. ,ML 9;8048.

MOVING OUT o f ^ t e ,  Deairea to 
sell at sacrifice. Dnxe)' mahogany 
dropleaf taWe?^tnd ' four aide 
chairs.' Bae^li i it coadltion. Priced 
4  flOO. ML 94144.

Whflird T* R»fi1 55
WANTSD’̂ Foar e r -  
bested apaitmaad wHk „ elttde<|; tUaaoMMe. CMl

m  foom-

"^^NVERSE
J*.

r ^ n m m
nPERHlNniNI

TBIXPHONB

■\ - \ ■ ■
-i'

i , . (•
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SnburtiaB For S»le 75
TOLTON—New Eli room ranch In 
a secluded location. Lot is 178x300 
with more land available if de
sired. Price of 816,200 Includes 
house with comUnatlcm windows, 
flfeplace, basement garage and
mdny other extraa. T7J. Crockett, 

ilt< ■"Realtor, Office Ml. 3-1677 or Rea. 
MI. 9-775L

Wanted ResI Estate 77
OONSIDERINO 

PROPERTY?
ARE YOU 

SSLUNG YOUR 
We will appraise your property 

frde and without any obligation, 
also buy property for caah.

Sing or buying contaet 
STANLEY BRAY-------- , Realtor

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI. 84273.

THIS AGENCY needs'Cape Cod, 
4-84 and 7 room klnglaa and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howiurd R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call MI. 8-U07 aqy time.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, .business
properly. Have many cash buyers, 
Mortgages arranged. Please call

■George L. Graztadio, Realtor. MI. 
9-8878. 109 Henry St.

WANTED—Real eataU__ listingIngs-
Contact Turkington^roa. Reuty 
Co., 381 Center St., Manchester.
hd. 8-1507, evenings MI. 9-8666 or 
ML 8-7781,

Second Man Hunted 
Hi Slaying o f Sisters

(Osattaaed tram Page One)

Police Hiiriting 
For K iller of 
Hartford Man

Andover

Fir^ G>ngregatidnal Church Fails on Sales,
es Its 210fh Year Euratom Plans

LIST WITH Eianchester Multiple 
LLiitlng Service. Nineteen realtors 
serving you. For information 
pleaae call Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

Legal Notice
OanKB OF MOTICK 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Probate 
Couri, Town of Andover. Dtelrict ol An
dover. January 21. 196^ ..  . . . .  -• . ------- Mntu» ofK.'<ta(e of James Mnlushak. late 
B<dlon. in said District, decease;!.

The Administrator on said estate bavins submitted Its final account In this
Sourl for allowance and made appllca- 

on fot^aiLordy; of distribution, It Is
ORDERED: That the 30th day of 

Jaimarv, 1957. at 1:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Prorhate Office In 
Andover, in said District, be and the 
aame Is assigned fo r .a  hearing ufajii 
Uir ailowanc? of said account with said 
estate and this Court directs that all 
persons known to be interested In said 
estate be cited to appear at said time 
and place by causing a truce copy ol 
this orfer to he published once in some 
newspaper having n circulation in said 
District and posted on the public sign 
post In the Town of Bolton where de
ceased last dwell and sent by certified 
mall, nostage prepaid, to The Manches
ter Trust Company. Administrator. 
Manchester. Connecticut and to Frank 
Matushak.. 176 Oardner Street, Man
chester. Cohnecllcut, all., at I'ast five 
dayi before the day aet lor aaid hear-

CHARLES H. NICHOI.SON, Judge
A true copy. Attest. __

. MARY NlCHOIiSON. Clerk.

About Town
' Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58, 

lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o'dock.iii Tinker Hall. Nomination 
of new officers will be held.. All 
membera are aaAed to attend.

The Holv Innocents'Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at’ 8 p.iii. 
with Mrs. Paul J. Moriarty, 29 
Birch St.

T h e  Manchester Council of 
Churches will meet this evenliJT at 
6:30 at the ChUrch of the Nasarene.

St. Jamea’ Mothers CSrele will 
meet Wedneadax at 8 p.m. .with 
Mrs. Eleanor McGurkln, 65 Weaver 
Rd. Mrs. Barbara L  Salley will be 
eO-l)U3t699-''

f|TATE COUPLE KILLED
Harrison, N. Y., Jan. 28 (R)-^ 

Harry Platt, 60, Waterbury, and 
hla wife Mary, 56,Avere killed yes
terday when ' their car Jumped a 
lane divider on the Hutchison River 
Parkway during a snowstorm and 
crashed head-on. Into another car, 
Two af the four persons in the 
other car Ware in ju i^  aerioualy.

NaW'Saason Favorite

took police, newimen and hundreds 
of curious onlookers on what Leh
man described as a re-enactment of 
eventa leading up to the girie' 
deaths. He pointed out a drive-in 
restaurant arid 4 aerviee etatlon he 
■aid he, "Frank” 'and the two girie 
visited and the'Bites of the. alleged 
beatinge and abandonment of the 
bodies near Willow. Springe woo4s.

At aeveral atagea during the. re
construction,,,the girls' father, Jo- 
aeph Grimes, and a cluatpr of fe-< 
male reiativee of -the eisters at
tempted to force their way towktd 
Bedwell but officer! kept them 
back.

Uhman, In the fact! of diacrep- 
gncles noted by some authorities, 
said he was convinced Bedwell'e 
account was accurate. State’s Atty. 
Benjamin -Adamowski said he 'waa 
prepared to seek grand Jury mur
der indlctmenta, but would hot do 
so immediately because:

"We won't hive the whole story 
until we get this other man he 
talks about, this Frank.”

Key Man In Caae 
He said he considered- "Frank” 

the key man in the case because 
he "obviously is a forecul peraon- 
allty” who, according to Bedwell'e 
statement, did much of the "dl- 
recting-of the crime.”

Police squads vrere making an 
intense check of Skid Row Joints, 
trsnsportstion terminals and photo 
companies in an effort to find out 
something about him.

Meantime, other ofhciala. were 
trying to check out discrepancies 
in Bedwell'e account.

Authorities noted that, in his 
statement, Bedwell said he reg
istered with one of the gtris at a 
hotel as “Mr. and Mra. Jones," yat 
he admitted that his writing 
ability begins and ends w^h the 
s{>elilng of his name, which he haa 
memorized.

EMends and relatives of the two 
teenagers scoff at the idea the t v̂o 
girls would allow themselves to be 
taken on a sordid West Madison 
StreeU fling such as the statement 
descrioed. There sources said the 
girls simply weren't the type, 

Sheriff Lohman said Bedwell 
dictated and signed the statement 
early yesterday morning. It gave' 
this account:

Bedwell, who affects a Presley- 
■tyle hairdo with long sideburns, 
met the girls in a West Madison 
Street tavern with Frank, whom 
he knew slightly, on Jan. 7 — 10 
days after they disappeared from 
their home.

He joined thC. trio and the t'WO 
couples began a round of saloons. 
He was paired with Pat, -the 
youngw, and “ E'rank” with Bar
bara.

Until the following Sunday, they 
■pent the days drinking in taw
dry Skid Row Joints and the nights 
in sleazy hotels.

Bitter Cold Weather 
On Sunday. Jan. 13, F r a n k  

showed up with a car and they all 
went for a ride to the southwest 
suburban countryside.

Traveling remote roads in the 
bitter cold weather, they wound up 
in an area near Willow Springs 
woods. The girls resisted t h e i r  
advances on this occasion and he 
and the other man became angry, 
beat the girls and. then , "got 
scared”  when they found the sis
ters were unconscious.

They stripped the g i r l s  at 
EVank’a suggestion "to get rid of 
the fingerprints.”  Bedwell carried 
Barbara and Pat from the car 
and tossed them in a snowbank.

The two jnen fled back to the 
city and. separated, with "Frank' 
saying he would get rid of the 
girls' clothing.

'It would never have happened 
if I had been aober," the sheriff 
quoted Bedwell aa saying. The 
youth added he thought the girts 
“would, come to and go for help' 
after'being tossed in the snow, 

Bedwell was seized in a movie

theater after a  rMtaurant owner 
and a taxicab driver reMrted see- 
ihg him with girls reeembUng the 
Orimee siztere;

The uneducated youth waa<born 
'in Faria, Tenn., in 1635, and, 'Hlce 
the Grimes listers, came from a. 
broken home. He caihe to Chicago 
six years ago to Join his mother.

Barbara and Patricia; lived with 
their mother, Mrs. Loretta Grimes, 
48. They - have two older sisters 
and two brothers. Mis. Grimes and 
the girls' father, Joseph, separated 
11 years'ago. He has remarried 
and lives in Chicago.

Barbara was a student at Kelly 
High School and Pat a pupil at 
St. Maurice's - Roman Catholic 
Parochial School.

Mrs. Grimes, sbbblng and shak
ing as she prepared for her .disugh' 
ter's funeral today cried "It’s a He- 
It’s. a lie!" when told of Bedwell's 
statement-

My daughters wouldn't go on 
West Madison,Street. They didn’t 
know where it was,"

-Bedwell's motner, ktrE JiBUiel 
Bradberry, 43, has baid she ■ coh- 
siders her son innocent, the vic
tim of police "torment."

She retained a lawyer for him

(OeattaaM fraqa Pago 0*a" -Andover, Jan. 38
Feb. 13 for a tost ditch effort to 
the onlY othur living witness to 
eight recent, riiisd. kllUnge’’ in 
Connecticut . -

He said, .the man waa about 6 
tall, 185 pounds, round face,

ajMTilght, went down
He beats W o  Znots and his------

rudW :Qpni]flexion with dark hair 
cut uN iitiw  style and aged about 
30.

Henry 'RoaenthaL who'always 
worked hi tjie store with • his 
father SatilrdaY 
cellar,
father call "Henry.’* as he ran back

yf
riptlpn

co.unter, . . - X
.iSnstching up two bottles Of rub

bing alcohol, Henry told poUcSKhe 
went behind the soda foiintafti 
from which-position he had a clear 
tiew of a than standings at the 
cash register.

First.Oongrega^iOhal Church of 
Andover inaugurated Its 20th year 
t t  extotence e . the annual meeting 
held Saturday evening in the 
church social room. The meeting 
approved the request of the Rev. 
Stephen R. C h a m b e r l a i n  to' 
terminate his pastorate at an 
earlier datf; approved a 810,813.20 
budget for 1967; elected officers;

peclal)—^The*polnt its own chairman in the ab
sence of the pastor. ^'

The meeting -also approved the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Benevolences that the special mls- 
■ions project of the year would h« 
the American Board work In 
South .Africa, with the Rey. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parsons aa personal 
representatives. The Board of 
Benevolences also recommended 
support of the American Indian

(OontinMd fren  Pag-- One) BANTLV

and approved committee reports. I echolarshlp fund of the Board of 
The following,., membera 'were| 

elected' to one-year terms as offi
upsUlrs. He sav/hta'^rather lying 
on the floor ^hlpd the p r ^ i

Nike News

cars of the church: Miss Marion 
Stanley, clerk; Pqter Mortlock, 
treasurer; Ellwood Hudson, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. John 
S h e p h e r d ,  historian: Archibald 
Ramage and Montague White, his
torians; Mrs, 'Vernon Sanborn, 
treasurer of beiVevolencea; Mrs. 
MiUun Bs'ker, churchachool super
intendent and Mri. Walter F. 
Montie and Howard Stanley, 
church council membera;

Home Mlssloni.
The Building Ehind OollecUone 

Committee waa Instructed to sell 
shares of stock received as a gift 
from Harry Bingham, New York 
City, to offset expenses incurred 
by the fund In the current parson 
age renovation project.

Five committees, newly-created
during the past year, aubmltted Uion of an internationally owned 
their first reports at the meeting. operated plant to produce 
They are the building and Jtnwce radioactive Isotopes. The estl- 
commlttee, ^rmanent bulltog mated cost of the plant is 8240 
committee, collections committee, | million.

last night and the two visited the 
imprisoned youth. \

Americ* Produces

send 85c in’

A BarUcutor fe-vorite with the 
young in heart The 
that puto the emphasis o« the ftot  ̂
tertng . EffiP**'* waistline, ■ full
skirt. _No. 8429 with Patt-o-Ranm In
cluded to In sizes 10, ^  14, 16, 
18 20. Stoe 12̂  Jin'll*
Inch;

For this pattern, 
coins-, your name, .
desired, a*d the 
to Sur-BU ItN BW . T r a  
CHESZIIPB EVENING 
iiho 'AMaaucAS, n in f

Monday
East Side Rec: Midget Basket

ball, 6; Womens Gym Class, 7; 
Boys Plunge, 6; Men's Plunge, 7; 
Womens Plunge, 8: Senior Volley
ball Lspague, 8; Boys Mechanics 
Club, 7. .

Community Y: Midget Basket
ball, 6; Dog Obedience Class, 7:90; 
Cooking Class, 6:30; Baton Twirl
ing, 6:30; Boxing, 6:30; Bowling, 
Automotive League, 7. .
, West Side Rec: Junior Basket
ball, 6:15; Bowling leagues, 7; 
Model Airplane Club, 6; - Roller 
Skating Lessons, 6:30; Open bas
ketball, 8.

. Tuesday
East Side Rec; Marching Band, 

2:30; Archery, 6; Business Men's 
Basketball League. 7; Boys Bowl
ing, 6; Model Airplane Class, 7:15; 
Girls Beginner Swimming, 6; Girls 
Advanced Svrimmlng, 7; Teenage 
swim, 8.

Community Y: Junior Basket
ball, 6; Boxing,. 6:30; Cooking, 
6:30; Women's Bowling, 7.

West Side Rec: Midget Basket
ball, 6; Bowling League, 7; Open 
basketball, 8.

Wednesday
East Side, Rec; Midget Basket 

ball. 6; Businessmen's Volleyball 
League, 8; Boxing, -6:30; Girls 
Bowling. 6: Womens Bowling, 7:15; 
Girls Beginners' Swimming, 6 
Girts -Intermediate Swimming, 7 
Women’s Swim Class, 8; Recrea
tion Automotive Club. 7.

Community Y: Senior Citizens 
Club, 2; Model Airplane Club, 7:15 
Basketball ’ team practice. 7:30 
Archery, 6; Y Bowling League, 7 
Square Dance Ldssons, 7:30.

West Side Rec: Hidgot Bimkct- 
ball, 6; Baton Twirling, 6:15 
Bowling League, 7; Girls Basket
ball. 8.

Thursday
East Sido Rec: Junior Basket

ball, 6; Movies, 6; Little.Theater, 
6:30; Boys Beginners Swimming, 
6; Boys Advance Swimming, 7 
U fo Saving Class, 8.

Communlt.v Y: Midget Basket- 
ball, 6; Weight Uftlng Oaer, 6:30; 
Boxing, 6:30; Open basketball, 9 
I'erchanta Bowling League, 7.

West Side Rec: Coed Bowling, 
6; Archcrj'. 6; Junior Basketball 
League, 6:30; Open basketball, 8. 

Friday
East Side Rec: Midget open 

ba.sketball. 6; Businessmen's Vol 
leyball League, 7:15; Open Junior 
basketball, 8:30;-Boy Scout Swim
ming. 6; Mens Plunge, 7; Wom
ens Plunge, 8; Chess CHub, 6:30.'

Cpinmunlty Y: Open basketball, 
6; Fifth arid Sixth.Grade Dance 
6:30: Junior High Dance, 7:30 
movies, 7:15; Botvling League, 

West Side R ic; Movies, 6:15 
Fifth and-Sixth Grade Dance,. 6 
Junior High Dance, 7:30; Bowling 
League, 7.

-Saturday
Elaat Side Rec: Boys Baskr 

10 a.m.; Senior Baaketball. 
Church ' Basketball. 6; Handi
capped Swimming, 2:'Cood Swlm- 
pilng, 7..

Corhmunlty Yi Boys Basketball, 
10 a.m.; Senior Basketball, 1; 
Rcller Skating, 7. •

West Side Rec; Boys Basketball, 
ID a m.; team basketbhil practice 
1; Senior Basketball, 6.

This handsome product map of 
tke.United States makes a wonder 
ful'sampler for the home! You'll 
flqd It fun to embroider for the 
stitches are simple and the colon 
bright. (A  nice County Fair Item,!

Pattern No, 2083 contains hot 
lion transfer for desigii—31 
14” ; material.requirements; stitch 
illustrations. -

Send 35c to COINS, your name 
address and the PA1TTON NUM- 
JBER to ANNE CABOT THE 
M A N C H E SI^  EVENING HER
ALD ;' l lM  AmE. AMERICAg, 
NEW YDBX 84, N. Y.

jia ir aValtoM*—the oolorfuF- 
iNa4dll4Nwk AUUM  contaln̂ DC 

oi iprtiy draicha frooi 
znora.pattarsa 

and

m

Oath Administered 
To Church Slate

Rev. Stephen Stryjewski, pastor 
of St. John's Polish National Cath- 
oltc Church, administered the oath 
of office to the officers and various 
committees' at a meeting at the 
church yesterday afternoon. Ig
nacy Wierriiickl, chairman o f  the 
board, presided.

' St. John's Senior Choir and the 
Bt. Cecilia Choir held elections in 
the forenoon. tCaemier Orzyb waa 
elected chairman of the senior 
choir for 1057; Joseph Grsyb, vice 
president and secretary; and Mrs. 
\yalter Grzyb, treasurer.
. Father Stryjewski congratu
lated the afhgers, stilting that the 
tote Bishop Hodur, head or the 
cl^urrh placed great emphasia on 
the importance of muMC In the 
church services.

Others called on for. remarks in
cluded the secretory of the church, 
Hrs. Barnice Sendrowiiki, Stanley 
Opatoch, Benjamin Partyka, Henry 
Orzyb, the newly elected second 
-ylce president;'Mrs. Walter WoJ- 
narowicx, president of the Adora
tion Soctoty. and. her husband, re-

Udeontly elected as a dinector of the' 
parish cMnmlttae. -•

' ’Dm  meeUnir waa, faDowad by k 
prMiarad by, Mrs. Walter 
taadar MOwut, ___

Early History of Gulitod Missile* 
Part IV, Cooclualoa

R o c k e t  development In the 
Twentieth Century centered chief
ly around the aocompltshments 
and discoveries of such - eciantUta 
aa Dr. Goddard, an American, -and 
Herman* Dberth and Fritz von 
Opel, both Germans. Following 
the diecoveries of these German 
scientists, the German R o c k e t  
Society continued experimenU- 
tions.

By 1933 a special section was 
established In the German Army 
in order to conduct atudlea on 
rockets and guided missiles as 
w e a p o n s  of war. In 1936, the 
Peenemunde project evolved. This 
was a large-scale research and de
velopment center for rockets and 
guided missiles,.

All this basic research work did 
not manifest itself in many usable 
weapons - because the^sKtual con
struction and experimental testing 
was delayed too long. ITie V-1 and 
V-2 rockets were the only aur- 
face-to-surface ' pr surface-to-air 
guided Jet-propelled missiles used 
operationally during the war. A 
number of guided gravity . bomba 
and air-to-surface Jet propelled 
missiles were perfected and uqed.

48 Different MlisUe*
In 1643 Germans were working 

on 48 different AA missiles. In an 
effort to congeal these into usable 
weapons, the ideas were consolidat
ed into 12 weapons which were to 
be carried through 'to immediate 
development for operational use- 

.At the end of World War II, 
Germans were working frant 
to produce a surface-to-air ylA A ) 
guided misaile capable of rombat- 
tng allied bombers... 'n»ey were 
concerned with b om b ^  speeds of 
500 m.p.h. or less gnir altitudes up 
to 50,000 feet.

Propulsion a n ^  stability .were 
well und4rstood/The Germans had 
been investigating auperionic flows 
for a long time. There existed In 
Germany pumerous wind tunnels 
with a mach number of four (four 
times the speed of sound or about 
3,000,. m.p.h.). One tunnel with 
mach number of 10. was unijer con 
atructibn. The size of the,existing 
ones at Peenemunde were* 40 
square centimeters but those un
der construction ranged in size 
from 24 cm- square up to 140 cm 
square.

The principal . problem to be 
.solved, however, was one concern 
ing the guiding system of these 
missiles. The Germans were work 
Ing on every conceivable type of 
guiding system such aa: radar 
beamclimbers, heat seeker homing 
devices, infra-red Jioming devices, 
light seeking deuces, acoustics, 
magnetics, wire controls, radar 
homing, radio command, proximity 
ifuzc.

Therefore,- there is every reason 
to believe that had Germany been 
given a relatively short period of 
time, at that critical aUge in 
World War II, they wovikl have 
succeeded in bringing into the war 
antiaircraft guided missiles that 
would have driven our "bombers 
from the sklea.

In general, it can be said that 
the German knowledge of design 
and engineering was no further ad
vanced- than ours, but production 
and experimentation was far 
ahead. The V-2 was by far the 
moat outatonding achievement In 
the field o f Jet propelled guided 
missiles produced before the end 
of World War IL

Here are um e examples'of Ger
man ; guided missiles and their 
state of development

V-1 Launched from Plane
1. The V-1 was a suilacc-to-sur- 

face Or air-t'o-surface type, which 
flew at a preset, constant altitude 
course. It.was launched from an 
airplane or from a ramp 144 feat 
long. Its power plant waa an inter
mittent Jet motor using gasoline as 
fuel.

It had a .range of 150 milea and 
carried a one ton warhead. It had 
a top speed of 400 m.p.h. and waa 
a very effective weapon until our 
A-A dsfenses were properly set up. 
at* which time it became a very 
easy target. It was first used 
against London June 13, KM4,

Out o f . 6500 rockets that even
tually crossed the English Channel, 
almost half were shot down. 
Despite this, however, the German 
weapon was very effective as can 
be seen from the fact it resulted In 
the d4ath ofk^OO persons, serious 
injury of ITtSoO. And less serious 
injury to 'M.OiOO more. It also 
destroyed or damaged one million 
homes.

2. Tha V-8 wap a vertically 
launched surface-to-surface rocket 
with a range of 180 milee and an 
operational altiture of 60 miles. 
It wrelghed about 14 tons, when 
launcholand caztiad a Irtoa war
head.
a coat of about 280.000 gold marks 
each. In Baptambar’.pf 1944 th* 
Orwt V-Ts fell to tha London arsa. 
In Ml 8400 V-2to vrara flrad, zaeat- 
ly acatoaC London and Antwaqx 
-'1. ' » •  a ;-*. < A-10 eesbbtoation 

wad to ba A 110-ton mlsaHa with 
»nac*6(**5M inU aK . Itw aato  

l-toe  wieflwd. TlwoFitteei

Mrs. J. RtiMell Thomiisbn and̂  
Mrs. Frank Hamilton were hanied 
annual delegatesHo the State Con
ference; Mrs. Steve Urstn'and Mrs. 
John Shepherd, annual delegates to 
the Tolland AMociatlon; and Mrs. 
George Nelson ano Mrs, Roscoe 
Talbot, alternate delegates to the 
State Conference and the Tolland 
Asabciation.

Among those elected to three- 
year terms ware George Parka and 
Allen Yale, deacons; George Ne>i -'. 
and Raymond P. Houle, truateea; 
Mrs. Paul Donahue and Walter El- 
v.'ell, religious education, and M;a. 
Ruth Whitney and Winston Ablott, 
benevolence.

Charles Nicholson was elected 
for two years to fill an unexpired 
term on the Board of Deacons. 
Mrs. Robert Coulombe waa elected 
for one year to fill an zinexpired 
term on the Board of Benevo 
lencea.

Other appointments were as fol
lows; Miss 11a Hamilton and Mrs. 
M ontage White, deaconesses, two 
year terms; Mrs. John Shepherd, 
Mrs. Leonard Bevlln and Vernon 
Sanborn, music con9mittae, one- 
yeara terms.

In addition, a six-person canvass 
committee was appointed, 'includ
ing William Pratt. Lawrence 
Chamberlain, Leonard Bevlih, Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom, Mra. George Mun
son and Mrs. Donald Richards.

The meeting approved -a budget 
of 810,313^. Reductions of 8871.- 
80 fronythe proposed budget had 
been ^Zcommended by the ohurqh 
coun<

le meeting approved the re- 
t pf the Rev. Mr. Chamber

lin  to have his pastorate termi
nated Feb. 10 instead of March 1.

Authority was granted to the 
supervisory committee of- th e  
church, the church council, to ap

solva th* overseas territory diffi
culty.

Speak told reportera all con
ferees were in agreement oh tha 
utility” of bringing EVench over

seas . possessionsv-excluding Al
geria—into the common market.' 
In return for throwing open over
seas territories to trade with its 
five European partners, France 
Insiate that the latter invest In 
the territories’ social and economic 
development A  Dutch apokeaman 
said his country felt that while all 
should b e . allowed to do so, none 
should be compelled.

Linked with the common 
market waa Euratom, a Joint 
atomic plan for both military and 
peacefiil uses. It calls fol* construe-

m  Ml;, I . M
TFL POCKV! If ■ . i ’ '

cradle roll committee and the' Speak, a leader in moves for 
West European cooperation, will 
quit his Belgian post in April to 
becomb aecretary general of 
NATO.

The- plan to unify the nuclear

music committee. -Also reports .of 
the standing committee and organ- 
izationa of the church were pre
sented and approved.

After the meeting adjourned,
iX 'n t  SlX'countries Wtf.

for an extension and*^addition to the Minister Hernrlch* roll" Bro“nteM church. The adapUtion of previoua-
ly aubmltted plans include 1’ w
proved fire safety and educational J?* obsoletefeatures. when completed In three or four

The plans call for construction of j  *1** 
a 22-foot extension pf the basement c*"***! could buy their radioactive 
and main floor of the church and jsotopes cheaper from the United 
erection of a four-clasarbom wing _  _  , , ,
to the east of the building. French Deputy Foreign Minister

While no exact estimates of coats the argument
were available. Syme indicated that "Y pointing out that the United

WINDOW SiUDES

a saving of 83,000 would be realized | export^iiranlum and other
In the heating ayatem in the new ■*

pre'viouaplan aa opposed to the 
layout.

School Menu
School lunch menus, this week 

at the elementary school are as 
follows; Tuesday, meat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, carrot aticks, 
coconut pudding, and bread and

radioactive material only for 
peaceful uaea. Euratom's plant, lie 
said, could provide materiala for 
atomic warheads, submarine 
engines, and other military pur
poses.

A committee waa named to 
work out detailed plans for the 
projected plant. No alte has been

Grtm , Whitw, Ecru 
W osImiMw

HOLLAND FINISH
Made to Ordor

with Year ReUera
PULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

El Ai l u n l i o u l r ^ ' ' 'V

PAINT 00.
723 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4501

L'ui;ui8uw puuvuii|;t omiu MaxioMA auiv* i -  ̂ i*.
butter; Wednesday, vegetable beef I qecicfed for It yet, 
soup, egg salsd sandwiches, and ' '
Dutch apple cake; Thursday, tur
key ala king, mashed potatoes, 
celery sticks, peanut butter spice 
bars;‘ and bread and butter; Fri 
day, macaroni special, green beans,' 
corn bread, iTilxed fruit and bread 
and butter. Milk Is served with qjl 
lunches.

Education Board Meettag 
Th* elementary-bchoel staff will 

attend the monthly Board of Edu 
at the Elementary School to dis
cuss salary schedules for 1957-58.
cation meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correepondent, Mrs. Paul 
PfansUehl, telephone Pllgrtin 
2-68.56.

studies were cornpleted by the end 
bf the war but it would have been 
some time before It bould have 
been put into production.

4. The Wasserfall was the most 
promising of the German AA mla- 
sllea. It was designed in 1943 
and was ready for production by 
the end of the war. The Germans 
had hoped it would be operational 
by 1946, It waa designed 1o com^ 
bat conventional bombers and was 
about half the size of the V-2. Its 
operational altitude was 11 miles 
and it had a range of 16 miles.

5. Th* Enzian series A A weap
on was only one-third the size of 
the Wasserfall and 5vaa to be 
launched from the’ 88 milimeter 
gun carriage. It reached the test 
stage In-1944, but work was stop
ped on it to devote ail efforts to 
the production of Jet fighters. It 
would reach' an altitude of 10 miles 
and a range of 15 miles. Both 
the Wasserfall and the Enzian 
were to.use a lihe of sight radio 
control guidance system with 
proximity fuze.

Rhelntochter Discontinued
6. The Rhelntochter was an

other AA weapon, which was dis
continued by the Gerfnana because 
of Ite ahprjt range and expected 
low effectivenes's. It had a rang* 
of eight miles and a maximum al
titude of four .miles. It weighed 
1 3t4 tons and was in the usual 
rocket shape with six stabllzing 
fins at the rear and four gullding 
fins at the lioae.
^Countering all o f Ihia experi

ment* and development in misalles 
by the Germana, the British - on 
the other hand .came out with a 
JA'fO powered beam climber. The 
first model waa "Llt.tle Ben.” a 
aeatrchlight beam cjlmber. They 
claim to have overcome moat ata- 
blU'ty problems and to have ac
tually kept the missile In a sta
tionary radar "beam for aeveral 
seconds. -r

'U.8. Enter* Field 
In the United SUtca the first 

big step toward, guided miasilcs 
was in 1935 when two brothers; 
l^lllam and Walter Good, who 
were amateur model airplane en 
thusiaate. built a model airplane 
which could be remotely^ control
led by a radio traruunitter and re
ceiver they built themselves. -  

This was the first radio con
trolled flight ever mad*. Walter 
Good obtained a doctor's degpei 
from the University of Iowa and 
made impertant -contributions to 
the war effort-with his work on 
the proximity fuze, submlnlatiire, 
radio tubes, and startling new jra* 
dio circuits. At present. Dr. Good 
to doing research on guided mis
siles at the Applied Physics Labo
ratory o f the Johns Hopkins Unl- 
irerslty in SUvw Springs, Md.

Several other people experi
mented with remotely controlled 
automobiles and boats and met 
with considerable success. * These 
early attempts at remote control 
by' radio, w en  quite successful 
since the problenr-wsa not too dif
ficult with the slow speeds In
volved. The vehicles they -used 
wpreTnherently stable In perform- 
ape*. All were based on the step 

used a selector

OU8 guiding systems for griivlty 
bombs and pHotlesa aircraft 

A few of these were also Jet 
propelled to increase or maintain 
their speed. Some of these devices 
were used operationally, such as 
gravity bombs which were guided 
by radio link, heat homing, tele
vision, light homing, and radar 
homing..

Thebe were the beginnings of to
day's guided missiles.

Icy Roads Cause 
Weekend Crashes

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
lAtons ■•nBr PretBctloii

LaRenii*«Silv*nt*lR
AuBciotts

Ml 3-1155-MI 94I63S

Kemp% Inc.
BABXLAND

768 MAIN af.

Sm
“Fran”

Three weekend accidents, one in 
which a Glastonbury man waa in
jured, were blamed oh Icy roads by 
police.

Robert E. Strong, 24, Glaston
bury, was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturday morn
ing for Injuries received In a 3-car 
crash at Spring and Gardner Sts. 
He was trea ts  for bruises over 
the eyes and nose and later re
leased, '<

Police said Strong, traveling 
south on Gardner St:, hit a car 
driven by Kenneth A. Miller, 51, of 
70 Foley St., heading east on 
Spring St. and which had entered 
^hs intersection.

As a result of the original craah„ 
Strong's car spun around and 
ag^n hit Mlller'a car, then careen
ed into an open lot where It atop- 
ped at a small lumber pile. 
Strong’s car was badly damaged. 
Strong told police he saw Miller’s 
car too late, and al l̂dded when he 
applied hia brakes.

IV.o other skidding, accidents 
happened yesterday morning.

The first, at 10:55 a.nr. occurred 
at Maple and Cbttage Sts', between 
cars driven by Edward A. Arnold, 
43. S<*,ool St, Andover, and 
Stephen 'K: Lennon, 55, of 940 E. 

■Middle Tpkt.
Police said Arnold waa'making 

a right turn Into Maple St., from 
Cottage St., and skidded into the 
path of Lennon's car. No one waa 
injured entt damage was rnlnoz.

At 11:05 a.m., .'WilUam Bonner, 
60, of Birch Mt. Rd., escaped pos
sible serious injury, when his car 
skidded on Highland ' St., near 
Wiliya St., tipped over on tU 
side end hit a utility pole. Tlie 
fore* of th* crash *n*pp«d a power 
line. No arrest waa made.

________  . principle and used a
About 5,400 wera built kt switcl) to- operate varioua chan-

' if.'?' 5̂ 7,V. r . ,
‘ i .  -  V V ' * - i > '  / ;  -  t .

B*to of toate. 
OQ aad PQ target planes war* 

th* *rat airbqrn* remotely cen- 
ttoltod Ttftiel** used by the Army anB Navy. Kowkver, no serious 
work, ka guided mtoallta .was taken by th* armed foreqa before 
194L Xkiztof WArld War H, tb* 
kJoer JUr Oprpi woriud on rari-

Solqist to Give 
Church Concert

The Rev. Eugene Lundberg, ten
or aoloiat, will be heard in 
sacred concert tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at tha Covenant Congre
gational Church.

An ordained mtnleter in the 
Evangelical Covenant Church, he 
served parishes within that group 
for eight years prior to. entering 
the concert fleliL Since 1948, he 
has given hi* full time to this 
/type of work. In 1947, he toured 
Li Scandlnaivla as tenor eolbist for 
the -Svredtsh Chrtotian liale 
Chonu of CKlcago.

Hia progrhm to mada up of'the 
old familiiur hymns, sacred .clas; 
sics, and Negto Spirituals. He'itiso 
dervotes. part of the hour t »  color 
chalk drawing.

Th* publto to invited to ntUnd 
the aerviee. '

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE on the-all new ’57 Olds- 
mobile or a good Usri Car. 
See me at—

HOFFMAN 
MOTORS

Hem« of Smoshing TreNits 
Conn. Mvd  ̂East Hartford

Teieplioa* JA 8-6558

Opda 7 Days A  Wook

THE TIME TO BE ’
HAPPY IS NOW“

'(Author’s name below)

It ifi unusual for anyone 
with good health to be uil- 
lappy for very long. Good 
heaiOi is now almost within 
the reach of everyone.

Modem prescriptions are 
now more positive in th<^ 
results. They work mudh 
more quickly, reduce sick
ness-time and even cost 
less per illness than th ^  
used to.

Entrusi your h**lth to 
our professional care when 
you need medicine. In oor 
iharmacy are many aids to 
mproved hralth and great

er happiness.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your preaerip- 
Uon if shopping nearrua, or 
let us deliver prompts 
without extra charge, i 
great, many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(Mima
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
-Quotetlon" by Robert O. 

IngeraoU 
(1833rl8M)

Copyright 1957 f2W l)

COMPRESSOR RENTALS
IREAKER DRILL HAMMERS 

FROMFT SERVICE ANYWHERE ANYTIMI
FOR THE RESt C A U

L  DZEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
FNONE m i 9-4355

SEE US FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN A  USED CADILLAC
ALL YEARS AND MODELS

Always »  Lnrg* S e l^ d s ;  AU Cere FUlbr OoMUtaadl 
Oerttfied MUengeI 'UlA m u  OwnenU* 1

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
t OAOnXAC-rONTIAlQ D E A X m  
FOR TOLLANDl  ̂OOUN7TY
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•ft# Jfau%ehHter PTA. CWincU 
TPrin aoMt tonlllit at 8 o'clock in 

auditorium of the n w  Keeney 
St(«et School.

Tlte OoamopOlttan Clutt will meet 
Friday at 2 pan. In the Federation 

of Center Conyrefatlonal 
Church. Miit Jean Campbell, ex- 
ecutiW director of the-Manchester 
Girl Scouts, and Miss fimily Smith 
■will talk hnd shoa* slides of Troop 
ra ’ trip to Ekjrope Jast summer.

Major Anna Andreas^n and Cap
tain Blanche Chavarry of the Wil- 
limantlc Salvation Army Corps 
will be guest speakers at the week
ly meeting of the Women's Home 
League tomorrow at 2 P-m. in the 
local CiUdel. They will present the 
devotional message and a program 
of vocal and instrumental music. 
A social hour will follow, with Mrs. 
Anna Addy, Mrs. Lucy Richardson 
and Mrs. Mina Metcalf as 
hoMtesaes. Friends are invited.

Manchester Lodge. No. 75, A. F. 
and A. M;, will hold A special com- 
munieatlen at the MaaonicJTemple 
torhorrow night at 7:30. The Mas
ter “ Mason degree will be 
exempUfled by. the officers of the 
lodge, aaaiated by the members of 
the Felloweraft Club. At the con
clusion of the meeting., there'will 
be a social hour and refreshments..

' Charge 
Tour

FreseripUona
Here

PINE PHARMACY
««4 Center St,»M I *-9814

eMisa Ellxabeth Daly’s eighth 
grade mathematics classes will 
near a flannel board talk on " ^ e  
Banking Story” Wednesdiy mom-, 
ing at the high school. N. William 
Knight.' public relations officer of 
the' Manchester Trust Co., will 
make the presentation.'

Tiie Rev. Joseph Leo of the Pas- 
Sionist Monastery in Farmington 
will address the Catholic Young 
Adult Club of'^Jttrtford Wednes
day evening at lk30 in St. Ann 
Memorial Hall. HarCTm-d. The topic 
of his address will bes^'A Report 
from Fatima.” ,

Pfe. Burdett F. Webb Jr., son of 
Mr.,and Mrs. Burdett F; Webb, 181 
Glenwood St., participated in am
phibious ship-to-shore maneuvers 
with the 3rd Marine Regiment. 3rd 
Marine Division, on the Island of 
Okinawa on Jan. 25.

St. Ftancls Xavier Mothers 
Circle w ilP^ld  a meeting at the 
home of Mrs^Theodore Kasek, 78 
Oliver Rd., a\^8:15 Wednesday 
night. Co-hostessM will be Mrs. 
John Smith.and MrK James Toner.

The Army and Navy Club . 
lary will hold a setback 
the clubhouse tonight at 8:50.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Esther 
Bissell, 304 School S t

President Lucille Hlrth. Florence 
Streeter, Jane Fortin. Lillian Lind
ers, Eilla Brimble, Helen Beebe, 
Mary Leduc, Muriel Auden and 
Laura Ecabert attended the quar
terly meeting of the VFW Auxilia
ry Department held yesterday in 
Meriden.

St. Elizabeth's Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. .John Schei- 
benpflug. 281 School St., Wednes
day at 8:15 p.m.

'  Our Lady' of the Most Holy 
Rosary Mothers Circle will meet 
at 8 o'clock Wednesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Ramon- 
detta, 17 Nye St.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, 111 
Ridge St.

rs.

SMÎ RT HUBBY 
SAVED MOHEY! ^

COAST
GARAGES

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lOOY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
IJ40QUER and ENAMEL

8 GrUwoki Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

Parisian ChoiiK^
To Give Concert 

At High School
The fJttle Singers of Paris, one 

of E uro^s most famous choral 
groups, wilKpresent tw’o concerts 
Wednesday sjNthe high school.

The group wilnappear under the 
auspices of the Mm^hester PTA 
Council, <

This company of sih^qrs In
cludes 32 boys, ranging ilv^age 
from 10 to 16 years, and is di« 
ed by Msgr. Fernand Maillet.

Two identical concerts will be 
presented, the first at 10:30 a.m. 
and the second at 1:15 p.m.

All children in Grades 4, 5 and 6 
at St. James’ Parochial School 
have been invited to attend as 
guests of, the PTC Council and 
have accepted.

The concerts will be in the audi
torium, and a group of mothers of 
studenU attending the concerU 
have been asked to usher at each 
performance.

The Uttle Singers’ repertoire is 
varied to include folk songs in sev
eral languages, secular music and 
religious songs.

Funds for the program are con
tributed proportionately by each 
PTA unit. The only direct ex
pense to the children is for bus 
transportation from their .schools 
to the high school.

Included on the fine arts com
mittee are MlsS Martha W h ite , 
supervisor of 'music; Miss Hazel 
Lutz, supervisor of art; Miss Vir
ginia Lind, physical education in
structor;. Miss Esthft' Granstrom, 
Bowers School principal; Mrs. Hall 
Stewart. Mrs. William Roscoe, 
Mrs. Merrill Rublnow-, Mrs. Adelr 
bert Rivard and Mrs. Herbert Huf- 
fleld.

lilLIIIM P.

Furveral
U m e

YL'HR ROUND DIR CONDITIONING

FAM ILY CONFIDENCE 
IS DEEI*I-Y GRATIFYING
The Quish Funeral Home is devoted to 
maintaining the highest standards and pro
viding aervice that la as modem as to. be 
found anywhere.

WlllUra P. QuAh 
Raymoad Qnlsh 
Pan! K. LaBree

M l  3 *5 9 4 0

225 MAIN ST.

.ETCHER RUSS CO.
9-7879

CORNER DURANT 8T.
188 WEST aqDDLjE TURNPIKE

NEW  .LARGER QUARTERS 
"PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (Firtploet and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (all rypM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES) lastaUatlws la Quick, Easy aad Ecoaomiral. 
OO.NTRACTORS) w e  h a v e  in  s t o c k

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays — Opea Thursday Evealaga 

ESTIMATES GLADLY QJVEN

Falint Photo 
Joyce M. Ottone

John Jay Photo 
Barbara J. Hills

Announce Engagements
Mrs. Ida A. Ottone. 20 Victoria 

Rd., announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Joyce Marie 
Ottone, to Edwrard A. Bachl. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bachl, 

Layton St., West Hartford, 
le wedding will take place 

SattiKday, June 1.

New Affency Set 
For Pkone Bills

Manchester telephoiiiL aubscrib- 
era will be able to payNbitla in 
person -at a new payment agency 
beginnlitg Friday, it was 
nounred today by D. Lloyd Hob- 
ron, locM manager of the Southern 
NewiJHigland Telephone Co.

rtyments will be accepted at 
Liggett Rexall Drug Store, in the 
Manchester Parkade. Hours are 
from 10 a.m. through 10 p.m. 
weekdays, from 9. a.m. to 6 pm. 

\

Mr. and Mi’s. Willard B. Hills,
' 29 Phelps Rd., - announce the en
gagement and coming marriage of 
their daughter, Mias Barbara J.

! Hills, to James. P. Hagerty, s^n of 
j Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hagerty, 
;72 Stanley "St., East Hartford, 
i Miss Hills, who was graduated 
from Manchester High School In 
June 19,53 is .employed In the medi
cal department of Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft. Her flance, a gradu
ate of the University of Connecti
cut in 1956, is pre.sently employed 
in the purchasing department of 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. He Is 
a past president of Alpha Sigma 
Phi Fraternity. ,

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday, June 1.

Shturdays,- 'and from 10 a.m. to' 
6 pm, Sundaya.

TheNtelephone business office at 
8̂06 MaYiv[ St. will continue to 

‘s e r v e  Manchester customers, 
handling maft^paynienta and all 
questions regardllng ser\ice.

•The Community' Youth service, 
sponaored by the Manchester 
Christian Youth Council. Will be 
held at the Emanuel Lutberap 
Church Sunday gt 7 p.m.

The Rev. Eiarl Modean of the 
Christ the King Lutheran Church. ' 
Windsor, will deliver the medbage.' 
VConalder Your Call.” which la the , 
theme of Youth Week thla year.

Taking part in the worship serv
ice W'iU be Elwood Lechausse, 
Richard Erickson and JJsle Bivwn. 
Ushers will be Lee Bogli, Gary 
Dougan, Peggy Gustafson and 
Carolyn Johnson.

Edsel Isaacson, assistant to the 
pastor at Bhnanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be in charge of tha of
fering. Brenda Ann Cole will be in 
charge of the music, with Cynthia 
Treggor playing the violin.

The offering this year will go 
to help support: the local Youth 
Council as well as, to aid the Con
necticut and national branches o f - 
the organization.

All are welcome to attend the 
aervice.

SPECIALIZIMG IN 
CUStOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL c o n tr a c tin g  
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE e s t i m a t e s — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI .1-8172. MANCHESTER

if

'^ 7 iS s C W P TIO N r^ ^
"Fro* piek'iip - 
and dMivtry’'

Arthar Drag Storeŝ

The J W H A U  CORK
M A N C H itT m  Co h n *

. CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S. LADIES' ^  ^  m ^
and CHILDREN'S SHOES C  ^  Q

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES i

Zippers Replaced— ^Hata Cleaned 
3 Minute Hed Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

^  C  A  Allotvanee ,
V  For Your Old Unit 

No Payments Till April
Chadwick & Co.

. 584 Canter St.—MI 9-0669

FMlikf̂ Nervous 
Shaky,Rundown?
Tkon Y m  ShMld Try FEIUMZAN

FERUIZAN Is one of theAhest 
fast-sotlnx blood buHdlna tonics.

But do not confuse KERRIZ.VX^ 
with old-fashioned Liquid Iron 
Tonics.. EERRIZAX is modem— ; 
up-to-dsle— (rives you plenty of 
hlood-huildlnx Iron —  the full 

. dslly quota of the all Important 
Iodine plus s generous aiipph' of 
the Bi and Bi Vitamins. A form
ula designed to dp you profound 
good If your blond needs these 
strengthThuildtng elements.

Take FERRIZAN" for 30 days 
and ae* for yourself how good It 
Is. Start this very' dar. You've 
nothing to lose for FERRIZAX Is 
only sold satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money hark.

jno Tablets only $1.SI.
J. W. Hale Department Store

JUST ONE WEEK LEETf
TO STOCK UP DURINO HALS'S

JANUARY WHITE SALE
STOCK UP OX SHKET.S, CASKS. BLANKETS,

BED PILLOWS, SIATTRE8S PADS. AND 
COVERS, CURTAINS, DRAPES, TOWELS, Etc,

Another Shipment!
EVERY SHIPMENT A tOMPLETE SELLOUT!

BE HERE EARLY!

PEPPERELL, NYLON and RAYON BLEND

BLANKET ENDS
28n Less Tlian 

Pound i  Price
66" to 70" widt;^ Vd ydi. to 1 |en9

TYPiCAL EXAMPLE:
68" Wids by 1 %  Yards Lonf, Only $2.90

Be here early for the»e wonderful PeppCreir blanket enda. For 
crib blankets, throws, bathrobes, coata and smaller size n-gular 
blankets, nr put two together for a larger blanket. Nile ^een, 
baby pink, blue, 4qua and yellow'.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

The J M t  H A M  CORK
' N , ^C ^ l

M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *
>RNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
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Arm y Unveils 
Better Missile

A u  sm tfs  P O idfr n

Ym  folu, «M tha 
rMt tliM eoms so* 
tbs bMt and buy 
tha bMt at Mon* 
ehMtor̂ s M o s t
Modam Auto Dual*

122V, MAIN ST.»  MANCHESTER 
pPm^TILL 9 ^  TEL. Ml V-5238

'■f
Inc

Bum  Less Fuel
Our storm Doors And Windows Are 

Ready For Iminediate Delivery
Chilling drafts that enter through doors and windows make your fuel bills 
run high. Tight-fitting aluminum storm sash and doors put up a protec*, 
tive wall, creating an air space that acts as an insulation.

Our Duo-Matic windows, j|iay!̂  t>VP glass panels and a screen panel. . .  each 
on its own track . . .  ready to make a storm door or screen door * 1 5 ”

SELF SERVE
AND

MEAT DEPT.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Specials
SPECIAL P A C K -  
YOU S.\VE 5c

CHASE and 
SANBORN
COFFEE

$1.07
a^ K R A P T
D e l u x e

MARGARINI
Buy 1 1b^t r«)|Ml«r n r ic  . . .

■•t 2nd f . r  Ig
SpectoHy ikod. for 

I iabt* u>f'

2 lbs. 40c LB; TIN
RBOUIAR OB DRIP

as k>w' as I s • • • • <

Duo-Dor combination doprs . . .  over 1-ipch thick . . .
heavy gauge solid aluminuih kick plate. . .  adjustable for perfect S ^ Q . 9 5
f i t . . .  as low as

Ploct your order now . . and cut fuel bills up fo 40*/«.

"Your Guarantee ■
Our 36 years of Reputable ^Service"

LUX SOAP DEAL
ONE BATH SIZE FREE! 

WHENTOU BUY THREE

COMBINATION 4 -  37'
HALE'S LOIN

Lamb Chops ‘ 80
HALE'S BEHER

Besf Ground 2 9 9 '' 4 m m  offî  ■ ■KEG. 550 LB,

n M M L K I M E I S a
B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street 

Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A . M. 
to 5 P. M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoons 
and Saturday Until Noon

\

Sandwich Special
SPICED HAM u 45c
LOAF CHEESE l, 45c

• egMirarakW CORR
'Mtm COMSr. .

eOgfflII MAiH o a k  ̂ ^

{:

fi

' ' -.v 1-
' '* • "'■’e ' . * ■
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New York, Jan. 29 (iP) 
The Armed Services shed, 
new light on their missile pro
grams today by announcing 
hitherto unidentified projects 
and showing motion pictures 
of some o f them publicly for 
the first time.
”  ThU dlzclMurea occurred at the 
annual meeting of the Institute 
of the Aeronautical Sciences. , 

n.ll

■—an; unreveallng view of the mil; 
Bile- in the proceaa of fabrication. 
Karlier Air Force plana to ahow 
flbns of the Thor being loaded 
into'a Cl 24 cargo plane for ahip- 
ment from am them California to 
the testing center at Patrick Air 
Force Baae„ Florida,'were dropped, 
and the display was limited 'to the 
leas revealing film.

Schriever described the X17 as a 
"re-entry teat vehicle deaigned to 
provide information on problems 

MaJ. Gen.iB'. A. Schriever, boas which arise when the wai head 'OT''
of the U.S. Ballistic program, 
said the program was “ beginning 
to psy dividends”— and that the 
T h o C ' 1.500-mile Intermediate 
Range Ballistic Missile (IRBM) 
hall entered its flight teat phase, 
while the Atlas and Titan 6,000- 
mile Intefciiintinenta’ Ballistic 
Missile (ICBM) programs had met 
"major niilestraes on schedule.” 

Ttvo Resesrah Vehicles 
' At the Same time Schriever an
nounced the exiatrace of, and 
shnw'Jd films about.Xtwo research 
\-ehicles, Uie LocklieM XI7 and 
tl e North Ajnerlran XlO.

Lt. Gen. James M. G^in, chief 
o f Army Research and Develop- i 
mant, announced jmd Showed 
films of-^a new Amiy "field artil
lery guided missile,” the Lacrosse.

Gavin said the Lacrosse was \a 
diadly accurate missile for closb, 
tactical support ut ground troops 
in the flew.”

Schriever also provided the first 
film shots of the Air Force Thor

Legislators Asked 
To Legislate Joke

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 29 
UP*—A representative of the State 
Development commission asked a 
legislative committee today to ap
prove a bill which, he' said, would 
‘‘take attention away from a verj-! 
old joke” reflecting no credit on 
Connecticut.

The bill, heard by the JudiciatT,' 
and Governmental Functions com
mittee, provides that in ail unoffi
cial. referencea Connectloit be 
"known as "The Constitution 
State,”  a reference to Its claim to 
poaaeSsing the world's first written 
Constitution.

DonaI<̂  Perry tolil the committee 
that the (development commission

Senators Schedule Review
Of U.S4 Policy in Mideast

(CawHwued o« Pag. Thirteenl

a. ballistic missile reenters the at- 
moaphere." ' v" -

He said the XlO was a reaearrh 
vehicle for the North American 
Navho, which is a supersonic 
guided miasile as distinguished 
from the nonguided balliatic mia- 
ailes.

Fired Many Times
Of the X17 Schriever said "the 

full atoiy of this highly successful 
re-entry test vehicle cannot be told, 
aihee its flights are providing data 
of considerable military aignifl- 
cance.”

However, the X17 la known to 
have been fired many times at the 
Patrick facility.

A combination of Sei-geant and 
Recruit rockets sends tpe X-17 mis
sile nose cone high into the air and, 
as It descends, accelerate It tre
mendously with delayed Iraoster 
charges. ’ ' .

These simulate at comparatively 
altitude the templeraturea and

(Cktntiniied on Page Thirteen)

Dulles Will Continue 
Job Despite Attacks

■Washington. Jan. 29 —Sec-<fcoma a major political liability,
retary of State Dulles la ref t rted ] But neither la now anticipated, 
to'have no Intention of reigning* Duties’ physical comeback,since 
despite mounting attacks by some  ̂his operation has amazed his doc- 
congresslorial foes on his handling' tors and close friends. Dulles feels 
of foreign policy. , the operation and Its aftermath

Associates said today Dulles has . will not seriously interfere with 
been somewhat surprised'’ by tbft-̂ 'his ability to withstand the physi- 
audden fury of Democratic ' aa- 'cal biirden of hl  ̂office. _ 
saulta on him during the past i Eisenhower's continued con- 
week during Senate hearings on fldence in DuUes n>ay, rest heavily 
President Elsonhower'a Middle „ „  gecfftnry-g „butty to patch 
East resolutioh. but ia nevertbe- „p  utrained relations with Senate 

. JsM (Mnfident he can weather the. Q«nfu>o«;aU-.Wbo.vZccuMd him o f 
•torm. avoiding direct replies as they

Dulles believes that he has Ki-  ̂questioned him. Dulles believes this 
senhower'a continued backing and not an impossible task because 
confidence, they said, as well as m dealing vlth other foreign policy 
that of top Republican leaders In 
Congress. Some Of these already 
have spoken up in his defense.

The 68-year-old Dulles is re
ported to have been stung by the 
bitternesa of some of the critical 
barrage- hurled a t ' him by some 
Senators, notably Sens. Fulbright 

I (D-Ark.), Morse (D-Ore.) and 
' Htunphrey 'iD-Mlnn.t. But de- 
. spite thla verbal battering the Sec

retary, who underwent a major 
cancer operation leas than three

problems he will be able to provide, 
more definite and concrete 
answers.

.Newly named undersecretary of 
State Christian Herter, former Re- 
piibican governor of Massachu
setts, is viewed by most informed 
offleisis as s likely successor to 
Dulles . in the event either health 
or Eisenhower's wishes force the 
Secretary to step aside.

Herter, however, has not yet 
assumed his.nevv' duties and would

months ago, has suffered : no ap- need a '"breaking In” period of some 
parent physical ill effects. Ujx months in ortler to. handle the

Believes He Has Stsmina I job. moat informants acknowl-
Even if Democrats step up their ' edge, 

fire against him in the weeks ! Dulles intends VP stay on if his 
ahead. Dulles believes he has health permits’. He is known to i

Gotham Timis 
Cold Shoulder/ 
On King Sand

New York. Jan. 29 — King
Saud of Saudi Arabia got an all- 
out welcome from the U.S. govern
ment as he arrived today on a 
state visit. New York, however, 
gave him only a cold stare.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner had 
vetoed any official city ceremonv 
such ss is usually given visiting 
luminaries. Wagner said it was be
cause the king is anti-Jewlsh, 
.antt-CsthoIic and upholds slavery. 
\Mayor Wagner laid down the 
city’s “ cold shoulder” treatment 
yesterday by describing Ssud as 
"not the kind of person we want 
to^tfficislly recognize In New York 
City.”

"He's a fellow who says slavery 
is legal and that in his country our 
Air Force cannot qSe Jewish men 
and cannot permit any Roman 
Catholic chaplain to say Mass,” 
Wagner said.

As. a result, the robe-ciad 
Monarch was treated to a one
sided reception — bleaker in many 
ways than the cold, raw weather 
following his arrival aboard the 
liner Constitution.
'  Although a U.S. destroyer squad- 
r̂on passed in review and fired s 21- 

gun saluate as the Constitution 
reached the harbor entrance, the 
customary cacaphony of toots 
from other harbor craft was miss
ing. No city flrebosta showed up to 
spaw water high In the air.

And when the King Anally reach
ed Manhattan, he got only a sedate 
police escort of 10 <mra - no fleet of 
motorcycles with sirens screaming.

Moreover, . t)>« police had- been 
directed to halt the motorcade 
whenever it encountered > a red 
light at an intersection on iti; way 
to the Wald(H‘f-Astoria Hotel, 
where the King Is staying tonight.

Citizens themselves paid little 
heed to the potentate's arrival.

At Pier '45 on the Hudson River, 
where the King had been brought 
by the Navy frigate 'V l̂lla A. Lee; 
there were only an estimated 350 
to 600 spectators. Many were at
tracted solely by the commotion 
and had to ask what was taking 
place.

When the King arrived at the

TCey fo f  'IS ^ tea T ^ iif
One of the finest high achool traick coaches In the country, Charles L. ( Pete) WIgren. retired Man
chester High mentor, was preaehtMl with a Gold Key last night by Sports Editor Earl Yost of The Man
chester Herald at the 16th annuiu Gold Key Dinner of the Connecticut Sports Wrltera’  Alliance in 
Hartford. Mora than 800 turned out to honor Wigren, Cha'rlea Clire of New Haven and Or. John- 
Stoddard of Meriden. Other pictures, details .on the sports pages. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Inquiry W ill Cover 
Period of 11 Tears

Wa.shington, Jan. 29 <JP)— The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services committees voted unanimously today to 
conduct a complete review of U.S. foreign policy in the Mid
dle East over the last 11 year.s. The vote was ,30-0.

Senate GOP Leader Knowland • (Calif) and Sen. Wiley 
(Wi.s), ranking Republican memlier o f  thfl Senate Foreign 
Relations committee, said the White House and State Depart
ment had no objection to the inquiry. «

The action apparently cleared the way for ultimate Senate 
adoption of a re.solution giving. President Eisenhower au
thority to u.se U.S. forces to combat any Communist aggres
sion in the Middle East. The Ei.senhower resolution would, 
al.so authorize $200 million aid to Middle Ea.st Nations,

The vote by the Senate commit- ‘  — ;— —...............—-............ . ■ ■

ArabTeHsUeN. 
Israel Defiance 
May Start War

United Nations, N. Y., Jan, 29 
tab—A leading Arab, apokeamarn, 
Fadhel Jamall of Iraq, warned to
day that Israeli defiance *of the 
U.N. decision will lead to war in 
the Middle East.

Jamali demanded that Israel 
comply at once with the General 
Assembly’s repeated demand* for 
juimplete wiUidrawal of her troop* 
from EgyptFan territory.

“If Israel doesn't heed this 
body.” he said, “we are headed for 
another war in the Middle Ba»t. 
That war . . /  would probably in
volve the whole world.”

Jamali urged the Assembly to 
"make Israel bow” to U.N.’s will 
by whatever steps are necessary. 
He speclflcally mentioned the pos- 

: . . „  . „  . , , : *'5illty of expulsion of Israel fromi ferenre of ^piiW ican leglalatlve i u  j j  membersblp and possible eco- 
laadew..Al.Jj)».WWt« namle a»d-flmnw»*l Te^etlrm e.' *

wdiild make xhe Iraqi delegate spoke as the

tees came a* (he Houaa began de 
bate pn the Eisenhower program 
With prospects of Its approval in 
that body tomorrow.

Republican L e a d e r  Martin 
I Mass. I said he thought there was 
a chance! in fact, of a .Houae vote 
late today!

After the vote by the Senate 
committeea, Sen. GrSen tD-R. I.) 
read a letter from Secretary of 
States Dulles, received while the 
roil tall was under way, setting 
up certain conditions under which 
confidential documents would be 
made available to the Senators.,
• Green is chairman of the For

eign Relations committee.
Dulles wrote that it was hla un

derstanding that in Its review of 
Hnciinnints the cnmpitttee wjll not
seek to breach the confidence of 
other friendly governments.

Several members of the two 
committees said they wanted 
clarification of what that meant. 
But it was generally agreed that 
the committee would not be boiind 
b ' Dulles' language.

Knowland had told reporters 
earlier in the day. after a con-

(OeaKiiued on Page ’ililrtean)

enough stamina to continue to di
rect the natlon’e ■ foreign policy.

Two highly unpredictable fat:- 
tors could upset Dulles' determina
tion to stay oh: A breakdown In 
hla 'health and a possible future.! conversation In explaining why he
Eisenhower decision he has be-1 ---------
come so controversial as to be-1 (Oontinned on Page Seven)

Teamsters Rap 
Labors’ Policy

Snow , Ic e  S h e a th  Si pcS J ’s«':' 
G rip s  M a n ch e ste r

At a nê n̂ conference,, a report
er asked Chou's opinion of a "p’ro-

SnoU', sleet.and freezing ra in -m o re  mpney it will have to ask 
swept into Connecticut during the j for it at a public hearing of the 
night, making driving hazardous : Board of Director*. ,, 
over most of the Stste. | Meanwhile, the forecast fo r . PF'aai tp exchange 10 Americans

Most of the snow fell In the Hartford, Springfield and North ' '"  China for 33 Chinese 
northern seetTons of the state.! C e n t r a 1 Connecticut P'edict* i Chou said the Unlted^States la 
while sleet and freezing rain tied freezing rain or drizzle tbia after- " ”^ " 8

------  — ■* early evening,, exceptup- traffic m • the soiithern por-

T h e F B I S to r y ~ -2 0

have told an a'cquaintance about a : 
month before h.la sttrgery that .h'rj 
wknted t<j devote the remaining I
ylara of tils life to foreign policy. . » -------  --------- ------- --------
Dulles stressed this in a private I I n  I A c f ' m l J ' k l l ' V ! *hced.from five to seven inches of f'rtd

,_w.. u. iV Pflfl ^ ® * '* '* * * ' ' “ T*i snow which began falling shortly "'■I'nlngs continue. Rain, chang-
____ _ after midnight. *"8 to snow flurries later this

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 29 t/P)— * Manchester HighW'ay Depart- evening and e n ^ g  later tonight. 
The Giant Teamstera Union atopij i m*n officials were com:emed to- "aa  forecast, ’^mperaturea 
defiant today of a new AKL-CIO | day that they may have to aak for 'h*
policy against union leaders In-iPmre money to continue snow re- Th* 
voklng, the Fifth Amendment to movgl operations, 
avoid testifying in labor rackets The department ha* only aom?

the administration 
every effort to cooperate with the 
review of Middle East policy.

Knowland called the Idea of the 
review "acceptable” to the R esi
dent and Secretary Dulles. ‘ •

On the p Int of what documents 
might eventually be disclosed, 
Knowland said it was the under
standing of this administration 
lliSt dlscloturc of private conver
sations with heads of sratea and 
personal correapondance vr 11 h 
them "la not customary” and that 
it was expected they would not be 
released.

In his letter. Dulles laid:
"My Dear .Sen. Green:
"I understand that Yhe Com

mittee on Foreign Relations aiid 
the Committee on ArmeJ Services 
may request the Department of 
.State to provide a documetUed,

__ ,   . chronologica l' report oh events
Chou' replied that Peiping would I thkt have contributed significantly

Katmandu. Nepal, Jan. 29 t/P)— 
Premier Chou En-lai said today 
Red China would consider negotiat
ing an exchange of prisoners with 
the United States.

80-nation Assembly prepared to 
suspend it* debate temporariiy to 
permit private consultation* on the 
next step in the critical Middle 
East situation.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vassily V. Kuznetsov threw hla 
support behind the Arab demands 
for ImmcKdiate Israeli withdrawal.

At the same time, he criticized 
the United States for gdvocating 
the use o f U.N. Emergency Forcea 
to replace Isrqeli forces now in 
two areas of Egypt — the Gaza

(Continued on Page Ntnejl

ainst
OgTTisM isn nojr^Wffi’TKHKAD.pumping milltairj%"You are > a better judge • •"

than I aa to whether the time 
has come , to tell the aU)r>' 
of the western hemisphere 
operation. Told or not, it ia 
the story of a great piece 

• of work. I  do not think a 
aimilar operation has ever 
been carried on; and I can 
personally attest to the bril
liance of iU resuiU.” (From 
a 1946 letter wTitten by for
mer Aaat. Secretary of State 
Adolf A- Berle Jr. to FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover.)

probea
The AFL-CIO policy, written by 

federation President G e o r g e
Meany and endorsed by the AFL- 
ClO executive council, orders af
filiated unions to oust any' union 
official taking the Fifth -Amend
ment "for his personal protec
tion” . in investigations.

"The policy is 100 per cent
wE<mg," said Teamsterg' U n i o n  
President Dave Berk, "It w i l l  
come back to haunt the L a b o r  
movement.”

political and Beck tamied a statement saying 
economic reports to the Nazis' spy the Teamstera will continue' let- 

I headquarters. ! ting their officials “ invoke the
I Long before Hitler's star had ! pHvUegea of . the Bill of'Rights,
begun to rise, Germans had mi-|withouL by auch art alone, sub
grated (o South America and set-1 jecting themselves to trial or dia- 

‘ tied in the growing countries in i clplinary action by our union, 
i colonfea which, for the. moat part, j "The action taken by the Ex- 
clung to aegman cuatoma, Ian- ' ecutive Oouncif of the AFL-CIO

_____ ____  __  ________ noon and
i lions. Centrm'CimiiectIciit exMri- with snmv in the Spring-1 consider such a proposal "as a * to the pre.sent situation In the

area, Harjtrdous driving ’ basis for negotiation." ! Middle East.
Answering other questions. , he 1 " i  *i,o tinderstand thst the re- 

ihslsted Peiping could not inter- q „ „ t  will be so couched tjiat com-

Bulletins
from Ihe AP Wires

155,000 left of an a p p r o p r l a  
t i o n of 523.000 with which 
it\ started the year. Asst. 
T o w  E n'g i n e e r Frank Steele 
said this morning the town al-' 

: ready has spent oi' haa committed 
about 518,000. not counting the 

! cost of removing snow left by last 
I night's storm.

Steele said, each storm coats, the 
Highway Department about 52,- 
000, depending on the severity, and 
ithe amount of equipment and pay
rolls it must meet.

Should the department need

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

guage and 6ulture.
The Nazi movement took hold

in these, areas. Germans wore the
does not in any way alter eur 
position.”

This appeared to toes the matter
Bi'itlah Court-martial Tlnds fly

ing officer Dennis Kenyon gnilty
uniforms of storm troopers ancL .back to Meany and tha AFL-CIO crashing his jet bomber to avoid
A m  •vesImeU 6  9am  m li A m  i — ___ e ia ______a  e a __ . . a , ,  i ___. -' carried the Nazi flag on ceremo^ 
nial occaaioni. There were Ger
man youth movements, a German

ta 'J T a 'V ,..,. .h . ITOT a German Workers’For wore w* FBI p»rty, and a German Avar veter-

eouncU.

has remained silent about its 
eiT(a«ing operation in which spe
cial agents often risked their Uvea 
in helping amgah the Nazis’ World 
War U spy networks in Central 
and South America. Four agenU 
were kiUed in carrying out their 
misaiona, all in airplane craahear 

The stbry began in 1940, when 
Preajdent Roosevelt and others in 

' his' administration feallzed with
gave comrarn. from evidence ob- 

iaed in spy caaea, -.that 'Axis 
agents -had established a  string a t . 
espionage bases from Mexico City ' 
southward to the Strait of Magel
lan. -

Oerman MIgratioa 
Aetuallv,' South America had 

become a'staging ground for Naal 
spiea being''*"PP^ Unitr
sd Statiw. Difbrmation bn Ameri
can defseiw and industrial efforta 
was being funneied through South 
Ameritt to fBODtany. Clandestine 
fsAio sbaticfut beamed on Ham- 
btuf, polqpia and Brussels vers

ana' organization.
FBI Direct(>r Hoover discussed 

the problem early in May with 
Asat. Secretary of State Bsric, 
and again in early June with Berle. 
Gen. Sherman Miles, assistant 
chief of staff of'A rm y 0-2, and 
Admiral WalUr S. Anderson, di
rector of Naval Intelligence. Out 
of these meetings came a propos(U 
for the orgsaization'of a S)>ecial 
Intelligence Service (SISi to op
erate in the foreign field.

FBI- agents were soon drifting 
south.- Most of them were men 
who had developed, special skills 
in undercover wprk, and they-went 
south secretly.

One undercover agent went to 
South America as a soap salesman 
for an .American concern whOM 
officials* never su s^ te d  Ms role 
aith, the FBI. He sold so much 
90sp within a few. montha tiiat tha

'. (Ceattaued on Page Nlae)

Wilsqn Holds Firm 
On Guard Charges

Washington. Jan. 29 (P) Sec- 
retary of Defenae WUson said to
day he sees no reason why he 
should apolofise for his assertion 
that “a sort of. scandal. . .a' draft- 
dodging business" developed in 
NsUanal Guard enlistments dur
ing the Korean War.

Talking with newsmen at the 
White House after a conference 
with President l^ n b ow er, Wil
son rsfuasd tp bsbk dovfli on bis 
statement of yesterday. Ig effect, 
ha rapsated the charge.

In reply to

attack on Egypt. . . Senate leabers 
niovn for natioawido iarestigatioa 
of'."the extent to which criminal 
piactices" may have tainted some 
labor union* and affected labor- 
management relations.

Charles Van Doren boosts wta- 
aingS'to 5122,000 on NBC's tele- 
viaion program "Twenty-One.i,. . 
Rebel-called' strike of Moslem 
workers and -shopkeepers in AI- 
gftirs enters Its secoad tense day 
with some signs breaking in 
face- of vigorous, French action.

Sen. Knowland (R-Cslif) nays 
8enate may act before House doM 
On sdinlnistration's proposed Iwo- 
billion-dollsr-plus b u d g e t .  . . 
Czerhoalovakis President Zapotoc- 
ky gays Western nations are 
“bceakiag their heads.in vala” in 
sfforts to cause , split between hla

are 
2e’s.'

forecast for * tomorrow is 
mostly cloudy and continued cold, 
with the high-near 25 degree*.

Three Acetdepis
Manchester dug its way out of 

from five to seven inches of snow 
and two accidents were' reported 
by police this morning, one in 
which a 55-year-old Manchebter 
woman pedestrian waa , injured, 
not seriously.

Mis* Grace Hatch, 31 Green Rd., 
was hit by a car at 6:30 a,m. as 
she was walking north on Oakland 
St.. Jiist south of the railroad 
Crossing at Woodbridge St. She 
was tqken to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital and jater transferred 
to Hartford Hospital where she la 
employed as a nursa'a aide. Hos
pital authoritiea said she suffered 
a -back  injury and questionable 
head injuries. Her ctmditlon |s-de
scribed as “aatiafactory.”

Police said Misa Hatch was hit 
Ly a car driven by G. Albert 
Pfekey, 36. o . 57 Brookfield St., 
which was traveling north on Oak
land SV. Pirkey told,police he pulled 
right to avoid an oncoming car, 
applied hia Makes wheij he ga

(OMtiBned (M Page Nine)

Safety Plan Argued 
By Traffic Experts

SUte Capitol, Hartford,-Jan. 29 
Two aafet.v experts laid today that 
war agaiihat speeding la not In it
self the f̂lnal answer to Connecti
cut's highway kccident problem.

They disagreed at a public hear
ing before a General Assembly 
committee, however, whether traff
ic safety would beneflt if more ex
perts were placed on the state’s 21- 
member safety commission.

fere with Chinese judicial pro- piimce therewith Would riot delay, 
^dure and the American* would i bm presumably, expedite actloit bn 
be released ,’*(;cordlng to the law j pehaihg jolnt jatMUltlon to em- 

. . [power the President to halt Qom-
He did.not-aay howvaii ejwhanga ; aggression in the Middle

of prisoner* could flt into Chinese j East;'that It will cover the post
al procedure. But he remarked, war decade and not merely the

ye*«. •*>4 th*t it will 
.. **''"’ * '**■ i not seek to breach the confidence

of other friendly stations.
"Such' a resolutW would be 

Wholly free from the objections 
. „  . which I saw in an earlier proposal.

Washington relations, Chou of-1 Consequently, the Department of

have properly 
Saying he was renewing hla In

vitation to meet U.S. Secretary of 
State Dullea to discuss Peiping'

(Contimied’on Page Four) (CoBtlao^ on Page Nine)

Trial o f Strength Looms

Boycott of Beer, Buses 
Spreads in South Africa

Johannesburg, South Africa, . to tpreadi to'other municipal beer 
Jari. 29 lAV- South Africa’a white  ̂halla which cam for the city near-
aiiprcmacy government is deter 
milled to smash a spreading bus 
and beer boycott li>' tens of thou
sands of Negroea in the restless 
slumtowns that ring Johannesburg 
an«L Pretoria. ' , '

A trial of strength appears im-'* government said the boycott muat 
mineftt betweep white authority.; be smashed.

ly 55 million a year.
Plan to Snsash Boycott 

JUst how the government in
tends to break the movement has 
not been kqown. But a spoilsman 
for Prime Minister J. G. Strgdom's

and' the Negro people in the Indus- 
t.lal heartland of this Bririah 
Commonwe.Jth ('buntry.

The bus 'loycott is In its fourth 
week. It began as a protest agaihat 
a penny increase In fares for the 
9-mile ride from tlw Negro town
ships to the city. Tbe Mises, run 
b; the PubHci Utility Traneporta- 
tlon Corp., are segregated. by 
races.

The protest aceinii .ainied sblely 
at the fare increase, not at seg
regation. Negroes who work In

MURDKR PRORK PUSHED 
Hartford, Jan. 29 Iffi—Four men 

were, being held today on Hiarges 
of brearh of the peace Aa police 
(MiaUnued Oielr search for the 

-klUor.of John M. Roacnthnl, 89, 
in his drug store Saturda.r night. 
Under arrest and presented In po
lice court today aro 'Anthony 

'•Lawton, 28; Francis J! Thomp
son, 32; Roland J. Charest, 51 
and- Henr)' W. Basilo, 51, all of 

. New Britain;

DANES OUST RED 
Copenhagen, Jan. 29 (B — The 

Danish government ha* .asked 
Soviet military attache Aatolf 
Rogov to leave the country amM 
iniUcations a Red spy case is de
veloping. A Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Rogov had en
gaged In activttlea "incompnttble 
with his post ae .a ' diplomat.’ ’ 
Military intelligence operativee 
had been watching him tor- 
months.

loountry' and Sovist Union. 
Army announces will

glnal BOUr furnace ca
build

of (

V
(OeetbWBfl Pgc* fM r).

qneaticn Wilson _ _______ ____
said- ha <fld not dlacuM Ute matter i eentratiag sun's 'rays ' to" 
with'tha President. [terpperatures^ hot aai those of

Told thkt some Kemtore had | atomic explosion. .. floyiet Press 
>6 apologize t o ; reperte deaUi of cemriaander of 

f Sovlat 2nd WMte Ruaeian Army in 
'Wecld Waarll.

The experts who tcatifiod. before i the city laborers, housemaids
■ and laundresses -are,,walking the 

long distance to thfif Jobs rather

suggested he (ni||ht
iCmtimmB ea Faga ) % )

governmental Dinc^ions aection of 
the Judiciary committee were Rep. 
Bhrerctt W. llarfin (R-Orangel, a 
aafet.v engineer for an insurance 
company; and Chairman Robert' I. 
Catlln of IhC'SafIfty commission.

. Introduced by ‘ Ifartin

(OeaKaoed ea Faga Nlae).

than patronise the biiaea. The boy
cott l)aa cut bua revenues.

Yesterday, Negroeg alao began a 
boycott o f the main municipal 
beer hall in downtown Johanneiz- 
buig in sympathy with the bua 

'‘boycott, 'm  aaovemeat !■ expected

As a result, the Johannesburg 
City Council and employers' 
groups shelved moves for a com- 
prontise settlement. -

City officials ssy fiolice Inter
vention is ,possible! The Johannes-1 
burg police chief said his men 
were “watching the position ciose- 
'>'r .

Government action of some sort 
ma.V be taken this week to crush 
the movement, which could dislO- 1  
cate Industry, and commerce if it 
■prkads. The obvimia fear of the 
Strl|jdom government ia that any 
concesriona might enahrine the 
boycott technique as aq effective

.A.NAs t a s i a  d e a d ?
Berlin. Ja.:. 29 (/D—A West 

Berlin .court disclosed today It 
has ruled a woman living in 
West Germany is not .AnastMin, 
the daughjer of the but Czar of 
Russia. The court decided Anna 
•Anderson, who lives In the Black 
Forest, has no legal right to 
claim relationship to Czar 
Nicholas n. The Czar aad hla 
family were murdered bv the 
Bolsbeviks in the 1917 Revo
lution.

R1B1CX)FF HITS IKE’S PLAN
State Capitol. Hartford. Jan. 

29 —OOv. Riblcoff said, to-
da,v that President Eiseahower’a 
school aid .plans falls "wocfnll.v 
short”  of what Conaeetlcut 
should get ia flaaaclal .aaMat- 
anee. “This program,” he said at 
a news conference, "certaMy 
gives Connecticut the very, very 
short end of the slick."

TOBACCO .SUPPORTS C IT  
Washington, Jan> . 29 LIA— 

Secretsijr of AgricuKure Ben
son toid Congress today he lo 
ataadingipat on a declsloa to eitt
price supports on icertala Varle- 

political weapon f<jr the votelcaa ttoa of flue cured tnhaoen for
non-whltca

1%* Stiijdom government, 
ooirimltted to a policy of ' ‘bm  
held”—racial fleparateneeal ^

(CaaMflMd «■  nlgil Fran)

■ ' I ; ' - -

which diarket .denkaadalaekensd 
with' the advimt of the Altered 
rtgarntte, Tim Deciglan,  'ha*

A


